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BULGARIA AND SERVIA 
ATTACKING ADRIANOPLE

King Nicholas of Montenegro 
to Direct Attack on Fortress 

of Scutari

GREEKS TAKE CHARGE
OF EPIRUS ASSAULT

Insurrection in Turkish Lines 
Because of the Assassination 

of Nazim Pasha

f,ondon. Feb. 8.—The war between 
Turkey and Bulgaria, Greece, Montene
gro and Set via will begin at 7 o’clock 
this evening unless the last peace ef
forts of the powers should succeed or 
Turkey decide at the eleventh hour to 
surrender. It has not been decided who 
•hall fire the first shot, as Turkey has 
stated that she will allow her adver
saries to take the aggressive.

The immediate object of the armies 
of the allies Is the fortress of Adriati
que. v Upon this fortress the combined 
Bulgarian and Serviari armies, the lat
ter well supplied with siege artillery, 
w ill concentrate their exertion», while 
for the present the Bulgarian generals 
will simply try to hold the Turkish 
troops at Tchatalja.

King Nicholas of Montenegro has 
again started for the Turkish fortress 
of Scutari, to direct a renewed attack. 
He hopes by capturing the city to ob
tain a t>ettcr chance of keeping defin
ite possession when peace finally

In the western province of Epirus, 
the Greek troops under the command 
of Crown Prince Constantine have 
great hopes of breaking down the 
Turkish defences. The Servian armies 
alone, of the Balkan allies have com-, 
pleted their campaign, an* liars new 
place* many of their troops at the dis
posal of their comràdes In the field. 
Borne, however, must be kept In Al
bania. where a rising against the In
vaders has been organised. The Alba
nians with 80,000 rifles under the com
mand of Austrian officers ar* taking 
the field and It' Is rumored that they 
have fought a battle at Dibra, where 
the Servians lost heavily. The Alban
ians are greatly irritated by the whole
sale arrests ûf those suspected of being 
Interested fa the provisional govem-

Whlle the possible renewal of the 
war may put a strain upon the co-op
eration of the European powers, they 
have thus far worked in harmony and 
the departure of Prince Hoheniohe 
Waldeburg-Schllllngfuerts from Vienna 
with an autograph letter from Emper
or Francis-Joseph to Emperor Nicho
las of Russia gives additional hope that 
they will do so until tBslM*.

The Turkish government, like that of 
Bulgaria, will not allow- a newspaper 
correspondent within 20 miles of the 
lines.
' Bulgaria made a entail concession to
ri ry. when she consented to the pro
posal of the powers that Turkey should 
l>e allow’d to appoint a representative 
of the Caliph to reside at Adrlanople 
after the cession of that city to the 
sllles. The finances, of all the states 
concerned In the war are In a condi
tion of demoralisation, and Turkey 
will emerge from the conflict practi
cally bankrupt.

Constantinople, Feb. 3.—The outcome 
of the representations made by the 
British and German ministers at the 
Bulgarian capital was awaited here to
day. Although the armistice was 
scheduled to end at 7 o'clock In the 
evening, the Ottoman officials had not 
yet lost hope that a resumption of hos
tilities would be avoided. The German 
communication declared that she con
sidered the new Turkish proposals as 
adequate, while both Great Britain and 
Germany intimated that Intractlblllty 
on the part of the Balkan nations was 
rot approved by the powers.

Meanwhile the movement of troops 
and war stores has been Incessant dur
ing the last week, while the Turkish 
hospitals at the front have all been

Berlin. Feb. 2.—Some Indication of 
the trouble which the Young Turks are 
having with the Turkish army is found 
In dispatches received here to-day. The 
army appears to be seething with re
volt because of the assassination of 
Nazim Pasha, Its belove* commander- 
in-chief. Enver Bey, the Young Turk 
leader, who took such a prominent part 
In recent events In the capital, to-day 
went to the headquarters ef the army 
at Hademkoul in order to win

GERMAN EMPRESS IS
NURSE TO HER SON

Berlin, Feb. S.—The Empress has 
again given evidence of those .qualities 
which make people consider her the 
highest type of German mother, by her 
devotion to her third son. Prince Al
bert, who has been ill for ten days. 
She took charge of the sick room from 
the first day and refused to leave It, 
even to accompany the Emperor to the 
royal opera performance* on the even
ing of his birthday. The prince Is now 
recovering rapidly.
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L the sup-
port of the troops, but the soldiers for
cibly prevented him front alighting. It 
Is regarded now as too late to stop the 
insurrection in the ranks

The Turkish cavalry stationed In the 
Asiatic section of Constantinople and 
the great Seilmye barracks to-day 
made a formal demand for the execur 
tlon of the murderers of Naslm Pasha 
The men refused to obey the war min
ister's command to return to thoir 
homes

flhukrl Pasha, the Turkish com man-

KING SENDS EQUERRY
TO THE DYING JUDGE

Chief Justice of England Has 
Internal Hemorrhage and 

Heart Trouble

ILLNESS KEPT FROM
PUBLIC KNOWLEDGE

Sir Rufus Isaacs, Attorney- 
General, Regarded as Suc

cessor to Judgeship

London, Feb. 8.—The facts concern 
Ing the illness of Lord Alverstone, lord 
chief justice of England, still familiar
ly known as “Dick" Webster, although 
his peerage is already a dozen years 
old. are being studiously kept from the 
knowledge of the public. His condl 
tlon la much more grave than Is sup
posed. At his town residence. Lord 
Alverstone is lying surrounded by ail 
the members of his family. The King 
on Saturday sent a special equerry 
from Buckingham with a sympathetic 
message, and Judges and members of 
the bar have visited him.

He Is suffering seriously from heart 
trouble, and a critical attack of In
ternal hemorrhage has rendered his 
condition ho precarious that oxygen 
has been administered at frequent In
tervals. It is certain that the lord 
chief Justice will never return to court 
again.

For many weeks Ill-health has pre
vented Lord Alverstone from properly 
conducting the business of the court. 
On frequent occasions recently he has 
had dangerous attacks while on the 
bench, rendering necessary • prolonged 
retirements to his private chambers to 
recuperate.

One of the chief reasons for his con 
tinulng In office has been his desire 
that the reversion of the appointment 
to the chief Justiceship should fall to 
the Tories. In the event of his present 
retirement, or decease, Blr Rufus 
Isaacs, the present attorney-general. Is 
sure to be given -the poet,

Blr Rufus was entitled to the lord 
chancellorship when that office be
came vacant by the withdrawal ot 
Lord Lorebum from the cabinet, but 
obviously It was felt that It would be 
Incongruous for s Jew to be exercis
ing the ecclesiastical patronage vested 
In the crown In the selection of clergy
men for the Church of England. The
oretically, too, the lord chancellor Is 
the keeper of the royal conscience, a 
fact which bare Roman Catholics from 
that office, as was shown when Ix>rd 
Russell, of Klllowen, was awarded the 
second Instead of the first prise of the 
English Judiciary, the salary of Lord 
Chief Justice being $86,000 annually, 
ns compared with the lord chancel
lor's salary of $66,000 a year and i 
Pension of $25,000 a year*on leaving the 
WboHacB.'..........  —:--------

PUBLICAN, EVANGELIST 4-
AND NOW A BIGAMIST

Winnipeg, Feb. 1—Sam Griggs, 
former publican and evangelist of Lon
don, Ont., to-day pleaded guilty to 
bigamy, one wife being at London. 
Ont., and the second being Mm. 
Barnes, widow of a C. P. R. engineer at 
Portage la Prairie with whom he has 
been living at fOldonan. Police Mag
istrate Macdonald sentenced him to one 
year In Stony Mountain penitentiary.

EXPECT COLD WAVE.
1----------

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 1.—The cold 
wave which has driven the mercury 
below the eero mark In Minnesota and 
North Dakota Is about to move east
ward and. the weather bureau says, 
wilt be felt over the territory between 
Western New York and Pennsylvania, 
and as far south as Mississippi.

der at Adrlanople^ has caused an In
quiry to be made Into the circum
stances of Naslm’e death, and has an
nounced his Intention of going to Con
stantinople after the conclusion of the 
war to avenge the murder of his friend. 
He has also gathered Information about 
a large number of officers whom Its 
expects to punish for the murder of 
Nazim Pasha.

OF KING MENELIK
GRANDSON ENTERS

CAPITAL IN POMP

Abyssinia's Ruler Frequently 
Reported and Partly Para

lyzed in Recent Years

WAITING FOR OFFICIAL 
CONFIRMATION OF NEWS

Prince Lidj Jeassu, the New 
Ruler, is Seventeen Years 
. of Age

London, Feb. S.—King Men«*llk. of 
Abyssinia, is dead, according to a dis
patch received from Addls-Abeba to
day. His successor. Prince LldJ 
Jeassu. one of his grandsons, entered 
ihe capital on Sunday with great 
pomp. No official confirmation has 
been received here of the death of 
Mencllk. who has on several previous 
occasions been reported dead.

Prince LldJ Jeassu. who is said to 
have entered the Abyssinian capital as 
the new emperor, Is only seventeen 
years old. He was selected some years 
•go by Mencllk ae hi* successor. He 
Is the son of Has Michael, a powerful 
Prince and governor of three Abyssin 
Ian provinces, whose wife was Mena 
Ilk’s daughter.

There have been many rumors during 
the last five years of Menellk’* death. 
It was reported at one time that the 
fact waa being suppressed and that 
the Empress was conducting the af
fairs of the Abyssinian kingdom until 
LldJ Jeassu was old enough to take 
the government Into his own hands.

This was denied officially. At the be
ginning of last year Menellk was re
ported tq be paralysed below the waist 
and uncertainty has since reigned as 
to whether he was mally dead or alive.

The kingdom of Abyssinia has a 
population of 8.00*000 and possesses a 
powerful army. The political Institu
tions are feudal In character. There Is 

state council which possesses little 
authority, and a council of ministers 
with all the usual portfolios. Menellk 
became the supreme ruler In 188»

MAYBE REDUCED
SCARCE METAL WORTH 

$37,000,000 A POUND

. . r
South Terras Tin Mines in 

Cornwall Show Richness 
in Pitchblende

London. Feb. fl—If the promf.es of 
sciential» see fulOiled, radium, the 
merket price of which Is HT.OW.OOO « 
pound, will soon be produced In large 
quantities on a commercial scale. An 
Anglo-French company, capitalised at 
110,000,000. has been formed for the 
purpose of taking over ttrgffMfffi T*r- 
raa mines In Cornwall, which have 
hitherto been worked for Iron and tin. 
Heaps of supposed worthless debrle 
have been deposited on high dumps, 
and an analysis of these dumps has 
revealed the fact that they are rich In 
pitch blend, from which radium la ex
tracted.

Of the loose ora In the galleries and 
on the dumps, some seventeen tons are 
ready for shipment to France, where 
a reduction plant for It. treatment Is 
being erected, and It la estimated that 
It contains 16.000 mUegrammcs of ra
dium. of gross value of W.600.000. This 
estimate does not include the ora In 
the lower depth, of the'min. mill un- 
mlned, which Is believed to exceed In 
value the ora already mined.

The world's supply of radium I. now 
w grammes. It |» announced that 
continental bankers and British en
gineers have subscribed the capital for 
a new process. Invented by Prof. Erich *5*5 “f Heidelberg University!»,
rôsnLï* “ïï of, producing
radium have been revblutlonlxed Large

Austrian and Pm,^ 
IT - *,Ut* minerals are rent rolled by
SSsms vfSSS

“ ftwthgr stated ths, the
u::“Xri™ent - •"

edrroN WORKERS STRIKE.

Boeton. Maas, Feb. «.-Five thou
sand garment workers, employed In 
forty shops In this elty struck to-day
to enforce a demand for *-----Till

wagaa, an eight-hour day, abolition of 
tenement-house work end recognition 
of the union.
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SWOONSAUNTIE' INJUNCTION

APARTMENT BLOCK - 
DDRNSJOUR DEAD

HEROIC RESCUES BY
BRAVE YOUNG WOMEN

Two Waitresses Rush Through 
Burning Halls and Drag Out 
Those Overcome by Smoke

PRINCE OF WALES TAKES BAGPIPE LESSONS

Sacramento, Cal, Feb. I.—Four per
sons are known to be dead, another Is 
dying, ten are In hospitals suffering 
from burns or broken bones, and the 

rch for bodies continues to-night 
In the ruins of the St. Nlehçlæ apart
ment house, which went up In flames 
while, some of the guests were at break
fast this morning, and others were Still 
In their rooms.

An explosion of fumes of oil which 
had escaped from a defective burner in 
the basement started the fire, which 
quickly enveloped the building.

The dead: Miss Nora Lawrence. 47 
years old, clerk for Wetls-Fargo Ex
press Company; body found In ruins; 
Albert Fehr, 65 years old, pensioned 
Southern Pacific machinist, body found 
In ruins; W. X Dunn, 80 years old, lo
cal manager of the Underwood Type
writer Company; unidentified body 
found In ruina .......TrTn

Fatally Injured : Harold Protzman, 
engraver, back Injured. Internal In
juries; Walter E, Fehr, machinist.

Dunn and Protsman Jumped from 
the windows, as did also Charles E. 
Cox, minute clerk of the state assem
bly; R. K. Cannell, clerk of the state 
fish and game commission, and many 
others.

That nearly all the eighty persons oc
cupying rooms In the house were not 
burned to death was due to the heroic 
work of Miss Frances Reddick and Miss 
Mary Courtwright, waitresses, who 
ran through the burning hails, awaken
ing everybody and assisting those who 
were overcome by smoke.

After dragging Finer Sorenson, who 
had collapsed, within a few feet from 
the entrance, to safety. Miss Reddick 
rushed Hnrtc Into the burning building, 
aiding and directing those who had be
come confused. She was herself res
cued by a fireman when she fell ex
hausted.

Mary Courtwright fcaved the little 
son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Driver by 
snatching him from his mother's arms. 
Mrs. Driver barely escaped with her 
Ufa. ...... ;___________ 1

Dunn was an artist of considerable 
repute. He had drawn a number of 
cover designs used by magazines end 
weeklies of national circulation.

The property loss Is about $70,000.

ANXIOUS FOR THK POPS.

London, Feb. S.—The skirl of the 
bagpipe is upsetting Oxford society. 
The Prince of Wales Is taking lessons 
on the Scotch Instrument, and marches 
up and down his rooms for en hour 
each day squeestng tunes out of the 
pipes. Not only Is the Prince Interested 
tn the handling of this soul-inspiring 
Instrument, but many of the other 
under-graduates are following the ex
ample set by royalty, with the result 
that the university is filled with musi
cal discord.

The Prince, In addition to his many

other activities at Oxford, has thus be
come the leader of its musical world, 
and has set the fashion for the bag
pipes. Since it became known that he 
had adopted the pipes, his progress 
has been watched with much Interest, 
and those who are in close touch with 
the King's son assert that he Is quickly 
becoming familiar with the Instrument 
on which It Is generally regarded 
%ery difficult to obtain proficiency.

STANDARD OH PAYS 
A DIVIDEND OF $40

Forty Million to Be Divided 
Among Shareholders on Fif

teenth of This Month

New Tort, Feb. I.—The Standard OH 
Company, of New Jersey, to-day de
clared a dividend of $40 a share. It 
was expected that this dividend repre
sented money owed to the company by 
Its subsidiaries at the time of the dls- 
solltion.

“The company has made payments." 
a statement said, “from time to time 
as able to do so, from money raised by 
■U»e-voa lisathm of assets or Increase of 
capital stock,”------ ----------

The dividend Is payable February 15. 
In round figures the total payments to 
stockholders will amount to $40,000.000.

Announcement was made to-day that 
stockholders of the Continental Oil 
Company will meet at Council Bluffs, 
la., on March S, to vote on a proposal 
K terminate the corporate existence of 
the company. The company waa or
ganised in 1884 and was formerly a 
Standard Oil subsidiary.

EXPRESS
FINDS OPPOSITION

Montreal, Feb. t—The Dominion Ex
press Company recently secured from 
the government the right to operate 
over the Intercolonial, dating from 
Saturday. February t. and moved It, 
equipment down to the Bonaventure 
depot here. The company was put out 
by the Grand Trunk, which control, 
the terminal,, and over whose line the 
L C. H. ha, only running right, tram 
St. îtosait, to Montreal.

The Dominion Express has reported 
this to Ottawa. The Canadian Express 
has exclusive rights on the Grand 
Trunk and the competition of the Do
minion la not wanted.

WILSON NAMES SECRETARY.

Ixmdon. Feb. «.—Rome advices state 
that the health of the Pope la again 
causing some anxiety at the Vatican. 
The recent damp weather ha» In
creased the goW "symptoms, and the 
action of the heart Is not satisfactory.

Trenton. N. J„ Feb. I.—Joseph Pat
rick Tumulty, at present private sec
retary to Governor Wilson, will be sec
retary to the president after March 4, 
according to aif ’aftnouncement made 
by Prealdent-atect Wilson to-day.

WOMEN INSPECTORS 
TO WATCH CHILDREN

Correspondents for Labor Ga
zette in Four Cities Appoint

ed by Government

Ottawa, Feb. 1—The minister of la
bor Is Inaugurating a new move for 
the protection of women and the safe 
guarding of child labor In Canada by 
appointing In the four largest cities of 
the Dominion women correspondents 
of the Labor Gasette, whose duty will 
bo to keep In close touch with all the 
conditions surrounding the employ
ment of women and children, not only 
In shops and factorise, but In domestic 
service as well.

The tint four Inspectors wlU be ap
pointed In Montreat, Toronto. Winni
peg and Vancouver. - and If the plan 
proves successful the female represen
tatives of the department wilt be ap
pointed In all other cities. The appotnt- 
meant of » fifth Inspector for London 
la being considered at the present time.

COLONEL M’CALMONT
UNIONIST M. P., DEAD

Feb, I.—Colonel James 
drCMmont. member of partla- 
• Rss Antrim, died yesterday

London,
Martin Mi
ment for g ___I____
at hla residence In County Antrim after 
an Illness of six months. Colonel Mc- 
Calmonfs death means another elec
tion, all the more Interesting because 
of the Londonderry result. Colonel Mc- 
Calmont eat In parliament as a Union
ist. since IMS, being generally relumed 
without opposition, aa the seat Is safely 
Unionist.

high commissionershir.

Ottawa, Fob. I.—The rumor has re
vived In Ottawa that Lord Btrathcona 
will resign very shortly aa Canadian 
high commissioner, ft Is well known 
that ho ha* wanted to resign for some 
time but continued In the position at 
th, express wish of the government. 
Two name, are prominently mentioned 
aa successors. Sir Hush Graham, of 
Montreal, and Sir Edmund Walker, of 
Toroato.

TREATING SECRET!)
REPUBLIC A FOOTHOLD 

FOR ORIENTAL NATION

President's Brother Goes to 
Visit Mikado and Awakens 

Diplomatic Suspicion

MAGDALENA BAY COAL 
STATION IS OBJECTIVE

United , States Ownership of 
Canal Might Be Menaced 

» If Union is Made

Mexico City, Feb. I.-Gustavo Ma- 
dero, brother of the president of Mexi
co, and the most Influential political 
-and financial factor in this country, 
has announced that he will leave for 
Japan as special ambassador to the 
Mikada's court.

While the mission of the special am
bassador la ostensibly one of courtesy 
to- thank Japan-Jqr her participation 
In the celebration of the Mexican cen
tennial in 1910, the appointment1 of 
Mù.lero has awakened In diplomatic 
circles a suspicion that matters far 
more vital will be dealt with by the 
president's brother, aa tt has been fre
quently reported that Japan la treat
ing secretly with Mexico with a view 
of getting a foothold on the American 
continent. ~

As long as the Washington adminis
tration has unquestionably upheld the 
Mexican government the Japanese 
matter has been kept In abeyance, hut 
now that the United States has adopt, 
cd a more energetic tone In demanding 
efficient protection of American lives 
and interests In Mexico. Madero 
seems to be reaching across the Pacific 
In the hope that ty playing Japanese 
Interests he may establish a -status 
quo'' similar to that which for so many 
years enabled Turkey to maintain her 
misgovern ment without Interference 
from the European powers,

Magdalena Day ior three years 
leased by Mexico to the United Su tea 
as a coaling station and naval depot. 
I» reputed to be Japan's objective. 
Since the expiration of the lease, the 
state department haa been trying lo 
negotiate a longer one, hut public 
opinion Is against the alienation of 
Mexican territory to the United States. 
Mexico seems to consider Magdalen* 
Bay a trump card to be sacrificed only 
as a last resort toward the definite 
recognition of her right to conduct hoe 
Interior affairs aa she pleases.

Magdalena Bay. situated on ths 
southwestern coast of the peninsula of 
Lower California, twelve hundred 
miles from San Francisco, la. on ac
count of lu strategic geographical lo
cation. and exceptional anchorage fa
cilities, a navel- necessity to the Unit- 
ed States,

Nine hundred miles closer to Panam* 
than any American port on the Pa- 
elite, the acquisition of Magdalena Bay 
by a foreign power would seriously 
menace United States ownership of tha
canal.

PARIS DISTURBED BY 
RISE OFTHE SEINE

BANKS OVERFLOWING 
SUBWAYS THREATENED

Fears of Inundation Similar to 
Winter of 1910-11 

Expressed

Paris. Feb. 1—The rise of the River 
Seine Is beginning to cause consider
able anxiety. The river authorities an
nounced that the Seine tributaries are 
greatly swollen aa a result of the re
cent heavy ralna.and they predict that 
the water will rise another two feet In 
the next twenty-four hours.

Most of the Parts wharves were 
under water to-day and navigation Is 

a standstill. The flood threatens 
the subway workings, and the en- 

Mr, are throwing up dam* to pro
tect them.

Fears of a repetition of the disas
trous Inundations which occurred la 
Parta In the winter of 1910-11 have besa 
aroused. The water to-day la mount
ing about two Inches an hour.

fn the low-lying quarters of the city, 
especially In the southwestern portion 
ot Bery. the water haa already over
flowed Into the street* Th* Rue Watt, ’ 
near the Tolbelac bridge waa the Erst 
to be flooded.

Batn ceased th!» morning ht Parla 
Itself, but K continues to fall heavily 
la tha upper country regions.
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HAIR 
TONIC

Will do the needful for your 
hair. Like other “Rexall” 
remedies it is just a little hit 
ahead of the beat of other 
makes. In a seientifie way it 
cures Dandruff, Falling Ilair 

and Itching Scalp. »

It gets at the root of the 
trouble, nourishes the roots, 
causes, the hair to grow thick 
aud regain its natural life 
and beauty. It really docs 
make hair grow. Keroera- 
ber, Rvxall Remedies are 
only at Campbell’e. Rexall 
Hair Tonic, 50c and #1.00

CORNER >- 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we -re care
ful. and usé only the best In our 
work.

PHONE

136

Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post ornci

. •

GOVERNMENT ST.

DKLMONTK KETCH1T, bottle . :.'. ........... j..........25^
SVTTON’8'WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle  ......... 35Ç
2-LB. JAR MARMALADE ........... ................................25*
SPRATT’S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack........45<
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for .'.........................?1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb...........‘......................40#

Just arrived, a new consignment of “Mack’s No-Rub.’

BARGAINS IN CHEAP LOTS
FOUL BAT ROAD. 86 x 126 ........... ......... ............................................#1250
GORDON STREET. ! lots: 56 x 12«, each ....................... .................... f»B«
^MELBOURNE STREET CORNER, 40 x 130 ................................ff.OO®
TLOCE OF It I.OTS. Cook Street ................................................. $7,700

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

SOMEONE SAID IT COULD NOT BE DONE

CORAS & YOUNG
DID IT. WHAT !

Reduced the Price, But Held to the Quality.

'•v WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar...20* 

iPERFlXE TOILET SOAP, 9 caki-H for......23*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight

ban f .T  ..........................................................25*
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWUKH,' 6*m 8b 

lh. packet............ ..TTri"^0*
ARMOUR’S LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, iqiml !.. 

any cleanser made; 4 tins for ... .», • • • • «5*
SAPOLIO, per cake ............................................. 10*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack 

for................................... ...................i......... ,• • 51 -25
ANTI-COM BINE STRAWBERRY OR RASP

BERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin   ...................... ........... 75*
SKLE< 'TED Pit N IG II AM. pt^THC^. .7T.. 1.15* 

We Save You Money

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streeta.
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

SAYS THEY RGB THE 
PEOPLE IN TORONTO

Member for Hallon Advises 
Jail Penalty for the “Higher- 

Up” Manipulators

Ottawa, Feb. I —When the bill to In- 
eoriKfrate the Canada Permanent Trust 
Company was being considered in the 
banking and- company committee, 
David Hendvreen, member for Hallon, 
took otijtvtloq to a clause of the bill 
permitting amalgamation with another 
company, and was assured that the 
matter which he feared was all right. 
This, however, did not satisfy him.

“They do things In such a loose way,” 
he said, “you should not follow the 
high-handed Mr James Whitney play 
without any regard to personal Interest. 
Up in Toronto they rob tiw i*f oplo."

“You1 don’t mean to say that Sir 
James Whitney would do such a 
thing?" asked an astonished member.

“Yes, they do things In a high-handed 
way. I speak from personal know
ledge," deterred Mr. Henderson.

There Ik nothing to compel one 
company to take over another,” ex
plained a member, {his being the point 
under discussion.

“The trouble If they don’t do It. It 
is hard for a private Individual to fight 
a government. It Is almost Impossible. 
What do you say, Mr. Minister?’’ ad
dressing lion. W. T. White.

Mr. White explained that when one 
company purchases another the con
sent of both companies should be re
quired. The law demanded that there 
should be a meeting of the sharehold
ers of both —companies. This did not 
satiety Mr. Henderson.

"I quite agr« <\” , he said, "that what 
you say should be done, but they all 
Ignore all that In Toronto. There 
should be some clause In the net to pUt 
a man in jail If he does such a thing.'

STOCKBREEDERS ELECT 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

PANIC IN THEOTRE 
~ ON CRY OF "FI!"
TWO WOMEN KILLED

ELEVEN ARE INJURED

Four Thousand Rush Exits 
Trampling Down Struggling 

People in Effort to Escape

New York, Feb. 8.—A boy’s cry of 
“fire’’ and the sin<ilte from an exploded 
reel of a motion picture machine In an 
East Side theatre resulted last night In 

panic among the audience of 4,000 
persons, and a rush for the exits. In 
which two women were killed and 
eleven other persons so badly Injured 
that. tl\py had to be sent to hospitals.

The panic occurred In one of the 
most densely ^populated sections of tip1 
Bast Side, and the •_ thousands who 
poured Into East Houston street= "In 
front of the theatre and rushed to the 
doors added to the confusion and to 
the number of. Injured. The tw’o i*ro- 
men, who had not been Identified, were- 
trampled to dea,th In the crush of the 
crowd to reach the doors.

The operator of the machine soon ex
tinguished the burning film, and the 
flames did not spread beyond the fire
proof cage in which he worked.

With the exception of one rear exit 
door, the only means of escape from 
the theatre was through the main ves
tibule, and it was here In a narrow 
space that most of the injured were 
found. The two women who were kill
ed were picked up In the main section 
of the theatre, where they had been 
trampled upon. =~ .

Steep steps lead from the sidewalk 
to the theatre entrance and down these 
hundreds fell, while, those behind piled 

top. Children became separated 
from their parents, and frantic search
ers for friends or relatives mingled 
with the panic-stricken audience It 
was more than an hour before It wa> 
known definitely that only two had 
met death.

New Westminster, Ft b. S.—The fol
lowing were on Saturday elected to 
office at the annual convention of the 
R. C. Stockbreeder's Association:

Honorary president. Lieutenant 
Governor Paterson; honorary vice- 
president, Dr. Tolmie ; president, A. D. 
Paterson. Ladner; vjee-presidents. 8, 
Smith (Dewdney); and W. E. Pcott 
«deputy minister of agriculture); 
hoard of directors; Vancouver Island, 
Messrs. Phopland. Fnngeter and Had- 
wen; lower mainland ; Messrs. Davie. 
Shannon and Webb; upper country; 
Messrs. Jacks >n, of Greenwood, and 
Itedmand. of Kamloops.

WOULD STAMPEDE 
SUFFRAGE PARADE

Collegians Plan MouseCrusade 
for March Inaugural Cere

mony at Washington

Washington, D. C.. Feb. 8.—Scamp
ering rats and mice are counted on 
by college students- to stampede the 
suffragettes parade on March 8. _The 
unusual demand for rodents was ex
plained to-day wlten the plot that has 
spread through virtually every instl 
tution of learning In the capital waj 
learned. The collegians Intended, It | 
has developedi to post their forces ! 
along the length of Pennsylvania j 
avenue, and- at a pre-arranged signal, 1 
dash Into the marching line with hand-t 
bags and parcels containing in them 
mice, and shake them t^it Into the 
street. They expect greatest dis
play of hosiery ever seen. 0 »

When Hthe plot was uncovered the 
suffragist leaders were dismayed. A 
Uk-H to the police has been made and 

•mmlssloner Rudolph has promised 
protêt lion. The police, however, can

't make arrests until after the mice i 
bitve Been liberated, and the women I 
fail to see that arrests will remedy the j 
situation.

"It* perfectly horrid.” said a Monde I 
sufTragette at national headquarte:*s 
to-day, shuddering at the prospect.

>f course. I'm not frightened, hut 
there are so many timid women, and 
besides a mouse Is s mouse."

là- an effort to convert men to the 
cause. It was announced to-day that 
experience meetings for men only 
would be held next week. The speak
ers w-uuld be women, and they will he 
prepared to answer any questions that 
may be asked.

IN EVERY ROOM
From the cellar to the garret, you need the service of a stock such as 

w* offer. >*itr assortment Is large and you wjll find our prices low 
RH KBAWB, best made. eadL-ÎBC-Jl 00 ami , r • • • ••:• • ..•■#1»2B
IJ1NTERN8, Cold Blast and others, each Sêe, II <W and...............fl.S5
OIL 11EATKRS. a, few left at, each ...-............. .....................................f5.-00
MIRRORS, all sixes! from 85c to .................................................... ...76*
NEW DINNERWARE,\ extra special. ft? pieces......................#10.00

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
•.HONE S». «• JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES. CROCKERY.

Your
Wife’s

If you should die 
without a will, what 
sliaiv of your estate 
would go to y'o u r 
widow t

II a v <■ J o ii r v 8 r 
■Gtimght «d that f

Itcmeiidxr, British 
< 'oluinl.iia law (loi-s» not 
pfoteet the widow as 
fully as the law of 
other |iroviliees,“

If you would not he 
guilty of gross nogleoL 
of your loved ones,' see 
to it that your WILL is 
made.

Consult our vffieera 
for assistance.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

K05J Government 8t

HXJ09 KENNEDY, 
Local Manager,

CHAMBER 0F COMMERCE 
HEARS LORD ROBERTS

Resolution Moved Hoping 
British Government is Main 

taining Naval Strength

London, Feb. ?.—Lord Roberts, pre
siding at a meeting of the defence com
mittee of the London Chamber of Com
merce yesterday moved the following 
resolution, wljlch was pa seed by the 
meeting:

"Thl* meeting views with grave con
cern the great naval preparation» 
which are being made by European 
countries. We hope that adequate 
measures are l»eiiig taken by the Brit
ish government to maintain Great Brit
ain’s unchallenged supremacy of the

In speaking on the resolution Lord 
Rob«-rts declared that the commercial 
community of England would always 
lie unwavering In their support of any 
Increase In naval expenditure made by 
the Admiralty.

JAPANESE NAVAL PLANS.

Washington, D. f., Feb. J. Accord
ing to unofficial Information which has 
been received at the Navy lAcpartment, 
Japan Intends to build seven dread
noughts, four armored cruisers, eight 
scout vessels and forty-eight destroy 
rs to ty»»| 350.000.000 yen.

INCREASE PRESIDENT’S TERM.

Washington, I>. <\, Feb. 3. The »en 
ate has passed the W«a k* resolution 
for a single six-year presidential term 
by a vote of 47 to ILL TUA» was one 
vote more Hum the necessary two- 
thirds. The present term Is four years.

STOMACH GONE RAD 
SOUR, GASSY, UPSET?

Wtrcn “Rape's - Diapepsin" 
Get* in Stomach Ail In- 

digosllon Goes

Time 111 In five minutes ail stum 
at h distress will go. No indigestion, 
heeilhuill, s«'J4Mless Or belching of 
gs4, a< id, of emetathm* «if undlgweted 
food, no dlealneee, bloating, foul 
Urea III Ol headache.

Pape's fMspepsin Is noted f»»r Its 
aprrd In regulating upset sttimnt hs. It 
Is the surest, quickest and most err 
tain remedy In tfie whole world and 
heeldes It Is harmleee.

Millions of men and women now 
t ni ila li fax «i ii. i.MHin wHfeWtrt Mf 

they know now it la needless In 
have a Iwd stomach 

Please, for your sake, get a large 
fifty-rent case of Pepe’r IMspiq.wtn 
from any drug store and put your 
stomach right, Don't keep on being

not here long, eo make your stay 
agreeable. Rat what you like and 
digest It; enjoy It. without dread of 
rebellion In the stomach.

Dlapepeln belongs In your home 
anyway. It should be kept handy, 
should one of the family eat some 
thing which doesn’t agree with them 
or In case of an attâck vf Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gaitrttis or stomach de 
rangement at «laytime or during the 
night It is there to give the quickest, 
surest relief know».

CIGARS
To Advertise our High Grade

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
For 10 Days Only

lO* each, 4 for....................... .................. ...................................26#
#1.76 per box of .............................................. '........................-25
#3.00 per box of .................................................... ......................60

In strengths—Claro, Colorado Claro. and Colorado. 
Take advantage of this opportunity and purchase a box 

to-day.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1812 Douglas 8t.
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. PHONE 4253

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

BANK SWINDLE IN 
CITY OF VANCOUVER

)eposits Amounting to $100,- 
X0OO and Italian Manager 

Missing This Morning—™

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—That hundreiis 
of Italian workman have been made 
the victims of one of the most gigantic 
swindles that has ever been accom
plished In Vancouver and that the pro
prietor of a financial institution, 
known some time as the* Italian Fin
anciers, and other times as the Banca 
Ureas!, has decamped with as much as 
SlWVOOg Is what Is aller*d by Italians 
who came to the police station this 
morning and swore out a warrant for 
thV arrest of Annlbal Ilreset.

For some time past lires*! has been 
«■onductlng a banking business here, 
aifd his concern had the confidence of 
most of the laboring Italians In the 
city This morning an excited crowd 
gather<m1 In the office, wondering what 
Iuas become of their savings. Thor • 
was no 4me to answer their questions 
and the Italians seem to be now more 
r less resigned to losing all they had.

CHARLES ROOKE DIES ! 
FROM BULLET WOUNDS

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aun. 4 t. «. 1913

of
the
City

Turn Now 
to Page 22

tWteMk&Wli
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

Dauphin. Man . Feb. 8 Charles 
Hooke, chief of the Manitoba Mounted 
Police and poil<v magistrate, died In 
the hospital her* this mnruinjc after 
having made a hard "bu* hopeless fight 
fur life since Sunday w»ck. .When h** 

i shot through the lungs while try
ing to nrrvst J«»hn liaren, a OaBrian 
h<imr*ti»ad«*r, wwntril for wife desrr-
TtQVf. --------*---- :------------ -

Was IfOFB-Al IU «1 UH)
England. May 6. l*7€, b« lng son of UV 
s|H t tor General R«><»ke, «if thy Indian

VOYAGE POSTPONED.

Berlin, Feb. 3. Dr. Krrd« rich Frl*«l- 
maun has mnrellrd his passage on the 
steamship Mauretania, and America^ 
must wait awhile tafore g« tting a 
•tiance to lest1 over l he re the efficacy 
if his live germ tutwrculnsU vaccine, 

l'tma. K l-inlay, of ihe Aetna National 
Hank. New York, offered fir. fYltdi 
naiin $ I .MA.MO-lf the serum atte.v- 
tutely .• ures Ills son-in-law, Who Is III 
of consumption In the Adirondack*.

EMPRESS TO VISIT.

Rreltn. Feb., 1.—The German im
press Is exprsded to gn l«> Bad Nau- 
hrlm In March for a lengthy sojourn 
Her Majesty’s health of re* ent years 
has been somewhat pm arIons Ph- 

* at Had Nauheim tor eight weeks 
last year. * • '

INAUGURATION EXPENSES.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Kh. 1118.

MEW MATT lie JUST 
UNPACKED

Price by the yard only... 12*i# 
By the square—

• ft. x f ft.......... ................#1.50
• ft- x I ft.  .................#2.285
• ft x 12 ft. ...... j....#3.186
We show this matting In all

colors. Very suitable for bed
rooms.

Lee Dye & Co.
We haye a good lady tailor

216 View BUttL just above 
Douglas. Phone 4151

PLAYING
CARDS

llridg'1 and Five Hundred
KcnJk' Ved*.

Poke? Chip*.
Progrrietve Bridge end 

Wkiat Score Verde. 
Matty new dwigns.

et

Vidoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

Phene fl. 1004 Uovernmenl RL

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
• to fth, 1911

Those Delicious 
Chocolates

“II 4 A ” CHOCOLATES 
ere made exelu»ivelj by u*. 
They are a* good a* the beet. 
They are made of pure in

gredients.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

ÎS8S Government Street 
Phone LI788.

R Batman t Reas M
Sooke Acreage Snap

60 Acres
Which Is now being surveyed In
to 10-acre blocks, but If sold at 
once owner will take $70.00 per 
sere. This Is a money-maker. 
Act at once. Term» arranged.

SOOKE ACREAGE SNAP.

Washington. D, Feb J. Pressent 
Taft slgnnl to day the congres#tonal 
rrsoluilon appropriating I?6.800 f«»r. th 
xpeiiare of UuvMWor Wilson’s Inuu- 
Hirntlon.

PUBLISHING BUILDING BURNT.

f>e* Mottles, la . Feb 3 Fire, start
ing In the electrolyplng department 
pgrtuth d. Btrvx n\ She llotneslckd 
Publishing fontpany's f«Yur-stt»rey 
building here early to-day. F.s Urns ted 
damage. $175.000. covered by lasur*

GALLAGHER DIES INSANE.

Trenton. N J, Feb 3 James J. 
• lallagher. the man wlhJ shot Mayor 
Gèynor of New York mwrly Pro j.ears 
ago, at llnlH'ken. N. J.. died to-«lay «t 

t the New Jersey state hospital for the

I' Insane In this city. Death was due tfc 
p areola.

Victoria Cafnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
fth, 1911

-Charlie Hope’s 
Sale

Mi n'* and Women’* M«de- 
t„ OrdiT Suit» *t enUiyrkos. 
liig . ri’dnrtions. Sak will 

ehortly be dineontinned.

CHARLIE HOPE
l«3fi Ooyernment Street 

VUone 2698 *

Phone <Mi 
122 Johnson St.

3 Acres
Five miles from City MelL half 
mile from B. C. E. Static», good 
land, all in cultivation, wlrti run

ning stream.

$7,500
Term* e*sy. ’’

AS. BARTON
y.,,.»* mt Vlruiria RM‘E»t*U 

Excneng,

m Centra! Building.
Phone 1H1
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Re-making Jewelry TO ATM CONGRESS Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 1008-10 Government St,

A, E. Todd Likely to Accompany 
Hon, Thos, Taylor and W. W, 

Foster to Roads Congress
Campbell’s Whitewear Sale 

v Received With Great
Enthusiasm

In tlm

REDFERN & SON
Tin; DIAMOND.SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

I deputy ''minister of agriculture for 
I Quebec.
j The federal commission upon conser
vation -will also wnd" delegate* to the 
TNingrcMR, so that It would appear hh If 
there will be quite enough good made* 
enthufclAAta from the lkimlnlon to Im
prest# the world In general of the su- 
Kilerlty of Canadian roads.

COLONIZATION PUN
BEING WORKED OUTOnly Results Count

Prepared Farms Will Undergo 
Irrigation foi Hebrews

The one thing above all else that you w; 
about the range you buy is this—that it w 
broil and bake with absolute satisfaetioTT

From the East

The apfiearsnce in the Provincial Ga- 
< zette of an. application hv the Jewish 
Colonization Association, of Montreal. 

I for a water license to take water from 
Cherry creek, a branch of the Koot-

I succession of such applications for sim
ilar territory rights to the extent of 
2.M0 acre*.

From the. wide prairie land# on which 
I moat of the large settlement schemes 
are .practiced, the Montreal 8yndIrate 
has turned towards Canada's moat 
westerly province, and it has secured 
through ;» prominent Cran brook solicit
or the title to a number of claims on 
th«- railway !>eft which had been grant
ed to non-Hebrews. It Is now their In
tention to bring out selected families of 
Jew* from Toronto. Winnipeg. Montreal 
and various eastern cities, and place 
them ,»n the land.

They will buy their lands on the In
stalment system and will be supplied 
with implements; they "will hav,* the 
advantage of the teaching* and In
struction of skilled fruit-growers, and 
In all probability some form of co-op- 
• ration will hv arrived ai by which the 
products wll| be sold by agents of the 
Assm'iktlon In the various cities

last Saturday to proclaim that our Whitewear Sale represented the greatest 
c rie ever attempted in Victoria, the expression upon the faces of our women- 
our various lines were quite sufficient to prove that our whitewear offerings 
eelijise any previous lingerie sale prices we have ever offered.

h.very flurncy-Oxford is a source of continual satis
faction to its.owner. Day after day, year after year, 
it enables her to produce jiastry, bread, roasts that 
contribute to the pleasure of housekeeping. That is 
why the Gurney-Oxford find its strongest support 
among those who have had actual and intimate ex
perience with it. You, too, will number your Our- 
uey-Oxford among your best friends.

Slightly Soiled Underskirts
Regular value $3.50.
Regular value $4.25.
Regular value $4.90.
Regular value $5.25. Sale price 
Regular value $6.50. Sale price

Sale price 
Sale price

*1.76
$2.15
92.45
«2.65

Sale price «3.25
throughout the Dominion.

Sample Whitewear at Wonderful ValuesH. J. Haffner. provincial agent <»f the
Jew i*h colonization scheme, was in this 
city recently, leaving to consult with 
his principal* before tlm n went cm 
plan* were finally approved of. These 
plan» for the actual working of the or
ganization are now receiving the final 
■tamp «*f approval by the directors 
of the Montreal association. Mean
while the work of preparing the Im
migration Mutce* will lie proceeded w ith 
and It. U hoped that the firm party of 
the settlera will arrive early in the 
suninu-r.

These samples consist of Ladies’ Night Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers, Chemises, Skirts, Princess 
Sli|>s, Shirt Waists, Lingerie Waists, Combinations, and Children’s Night Gowns, Drawers, Skirts, Prin
cess Slips, Pinafores. Dresses.

Corset Covers
LADIES CORSET COVERS, of very fine nainsook ; yoke of 

allover embroidery ; low neck, finished with beading and 
threaded with ailk ribbon. Regular 75o. fa

Drake Hardware Co
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS, Mother Hubbard style, buttoned 
front, V-Nlta|>ed yoke of insertion ami cluster (DS AA 
tucking. Regular value $1.35. Sale..........-... . «P X"oVV

LADIES' NIGHT GOWN'S, of extra fine nainsook, with lace 
insertion ; slip-over style, neck and sleeves Ü» "| AF 
edged with lace. Regular $1.90. Sale.............«pXeOO

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWN'S, of extra good fluaHty nainsook. 
Slip-over style, pmnled yoke, eyelet embroidery; ribbon to 
draw ; short sleeves. Regular $2.25. Â» I
Sale ....................................................... ti) J.. I 0

ÀcneeME NT ARRIVE^) AT.

Wire Ropes A b»*te Ilf agreement has been ar- 
ri\..l it In regard V» the Purl Moody

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, of allover embroidery ; Empire 
style, with embroidered strap over shoulder. fjfi*

®W» which has been prt *ent'*d to the 
standing •’nminluee for ewiiatderatton. 
IHfficulty had been experienced in the 
taxation ^Clause/ but resulting from a 
e**nfer**noe between the promoters and 
the attome;

Regular $1.00. SaleFOR MINING PURPOSES

Cook’s Patent Improved Crucible Cast Steel Wire Ropes 
as now used by all the largeat collieries and mines in Itritish 
Columbia.

LADIES CORSET COVERS, of extra fine nainsook ; yoke of 
fine Valenciennes lave ; neck and arma finished with lace— 
with ribbon to draw. Regular $1.25. *- (ft-g AA

-general, the matter has 
,M*en amoothed anil the hill will now 
pass without opposition.

ON LECTURING TOUR.

Ladies’ Princes* SlipsS«*ml to us for quotation* on same
(lack from a tour of the upper coun

try, a pxrt.v of night lecturers connect
ed with the local government depart
ment of agriculture, has just returned 
tr, this city The men were: W. H. 
Robertson, assistant horticulturist for 
the lower mainland and Island; W H. 
Urlttaln. pathologist and entomologist 
H. Thornber. assistant horticulturist: 
KdwIn Hmlth. pre-cooling and storage 
Investigator; P. F French, assistant 
horticulturist for Salmon Arm and J. 
F. Smith, markets commissioner.

LADIES PRINCESS SLIPS, of very fine nainaook, with deep 
lawn flounce, trimmed with three rows of lace insertion, 
and edged with lace around neck; ribbon to d*-fl fjJf 
draw. Regular value $2.25. Sale ..................... I D

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

LADIES’ DRAWERS, of fine nainsook ; one row of embroid
ered insertion, alao ruffle of embroidery. Regular 17P-

LADIES’ DRAWERS, of extra fine nainaook. with heavy em
broidered insertion and 4-ineh ruffle of embroid- GA _ 
ery, Regular $1.15. Rale price............. .................*/UCRubber Foot 

Warmers
UMITCO

Hundreds of Oth^r 
Great Bargains 

lb
Whitewear

Whitewear Sale ofOf reliable rubber at moder
ate prices. Get one.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR —
*LC* LIME—A «tronc, pure white mortar for Brick, aton. -end TII» 

setting.
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME 

Mortar and Concrete.
Phene 272.

Wonderful

AT HALL’S■A perfect- waterproofing material for
(The Central Drug Store)," 

Phono t»L 701 Tate# atreoL The Fashion Centra.'

m - j

{J
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Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY, LIMITBO

Ofllrw...........Corner Broad and Fort Sta-
Buelnt-ee Office............................. Phone 1090
editorial office.................................. Phone 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily—City delivery............ 60c. per month

By mall (exclusive of elty)feg.
........... .........................$3.00 per annum

Berni-Weekly-Jfey mall u-xclualxe.. of
city)................................... $1.60 per annum

Postage to United States $1 per year extra.

ened out. The proceedings are strictly 
private. Members are bound to secrecy 
and must not even bint at what has 
taken place. There le no Initiation 
cerepiony, but no man not property 
labelled may gain admission.

Mr. Forster's punishment no doubt 
Is regarded aa a warning to other party 
supporters who may cherish desires to j 
be the keepers of their own consciences 
They must be taught Implicit obedi
ence to the will ot the party chiefs. | 
They are rewarded In the expiring 
days of the beseioii by the opportunity 
of Indulging In a little mild criticism 
of the government policy, which they 
do with about as much enthusiasm and 
force as a rabbit would display In as- 

‘«tiUing a Hon.
Mr. Forster defeats Mr. Parsons, 
r Parsons Is appointed chairman «if 

the labor commission. Mr. Forster ha# 
the door of the caucus slammed in hie 
face. Thus are the virtuous rewarded 

the guilty punished.

BRYAN A8 SECRETARY OF STATE.

TAX EXEMPTION.
( ' ---------- -

The clause in the agreement be
tween the province ami the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company, which ex
empts the C. N. P. terminals on 
reserve <trom taxation Is:

The Pacific company and Its capital 
•lock, franchises. Incomes, tolls and 
all properties and assets which form 
part of or are used In connection with 
the operation of its railway, shall, until 
the first day of July, A. D. 1924, be ex 
empt from all taxailo^ whatsoever, or 
however imposed, by. with, or under 
the authority of the legislature of the 
province of British Columbia, or by 
any municipal or school organisation 
In the province. **

This Is very explicit and comprehen
sive. The clause did not appear In the 
form quoted In the memorandum of 
the agreement given out by the Pre
mier before -the election of 1909, In 
which the: _rattwhy proposal was the 
snuin Issue. The taxation clause In 
that document was In the following 
general terms:

"To exempt the railway fr- in tax 
at ion during the construction and for 

-a period of ten years after the com
pletion thereof."

Notwithstanding the vague character 
of this clause, Its meaning was clear 
enough. Everybody who gave the sub 
jeet any thought must have under 
stood that the actual agreement of 
which the memorandum was a special 
ly prepared synopsis would confer upon 
the company all the tax exemption 
that any taxation-dodging railway 
could demand. The Times pointed all 
this out at th^time; candidates o| 
ed to the administration of the day 
did the same, but their warnings 
upon deaf ears. The public wanted the 
railway, and were ready to make any 
concession to get it. No doubt Alder
man Gleason, whose Indignant protest 
we _ published - on Saturday, voted for 
the four candidates who supported the

The city no doubt will have to pro
vide eewtrage, lighting and Are pro 
lection for works td be established on 
the reserve. We understand that prob
ably sixteen hydrants will have to be 
Installed there. But the municipality 

*must not expect any return financial 
consideration#. Railway corporations 
are not distinguished for their readi
ness to pay what they are not com
pelled to' pay. The Canadian Northern 
Company’s legal representatives were 
gj UK dirk when they
drew up that agreement. Neither were 
Abe Premier and the Old Guard, but 
they were more concerned with the 
elaboration of that historic text, “the 
thing is to get in,” etc., than with the 
details of a railway deal.

It Is reported that William Jennings 
Bryan will discharge the Important 
dfitiee of secretary of state In the 
Wilson cabinet. There ie no doubt he 
can have the pot* 4* he- wants 4t-4«r 
spite of the ominous, deep-throated 
growls of the Champ Clark faction 
Nevertheless his acceptance of the 
portfolio will occasion surprise in many 
quarters. The eloquent Nebraskan had 
become a national figure, albeit tv dis
tinguished parly man. Untrammeled 
by the responsibilities of office, he was 
able to roam at will In the people’s 
forura and advocate those measure* It 
wa< easier to «leinaml than to carry 
Into effect. While he himself could not 
be king, he proved that he could be a 
king-maker. Thrice denied the presi
dency, he enjoyed the sweet consola
tion of making Woodrow Wilson presi
dent, Incidentally wrecking the hopes 
jf the element In his own party which 
had bitterly opposed him.______ ___

Would Mr. Brÿan be the best possi
ble selection for the post of secretary 
of state? The duties attached to that 
post have to do with the foreign affaire 
of the nation. Mr. Bryan's conspicuous 
ability has been devoted almost entire
ly to domestic problems, which, while 
more important, are not as delicate or 
ntricate as those of International re

lations. For the post of secretary of 
state a skilled diplomatist Is required 
He must speak rarely and with the ut
most care and deliberation, because the 
keen eyes of the world's statesmen arc 
upon him. Bryan as secretary would 
have to be a different man from Bryan 
the people's tribune.

He would follow a procession of able 
men for the most part, although there 
have been some who blundered because 
they tried to make the International 
relations of the republic conform to the 
exigencies of party politics at home. 
He would also have to say farewell to 
his dreams of becoming president, be
cause the statedepartment would be
come his political tomb. H«_ could not 
be both a world statesman and a local 
politician. He would be on the moun
tain top and the multitude would be 
below him on the plain. As secretary 
of state we should hear much of what 
he does, but Utile of what he says.

COL. THOMSON'S ACTIONS.

NO. 1

NUT COAL
Large 'Size

$6.50 hr Ton

KIRK & CO.
618 y a tee St., and Bsqummlt

Road.
Phones 212 and 139

they are apt to create the suspicion 
that they are lacking In these virtues 
We reflect that the greatest traitors 
in history were often the men who 
most vociferously proclaim* d their 
loyalty. *

A- number of wealthy gentlemen in 
«’anado are- receiving confidential let 
ters soliciting subeeriplions to what Û 
misnamed an '’Imperial Fund** organ 
Ized by the Duke of Westminster for 
the purpose of foisting a protective 
tariff on the people of Britain. The 
letters Intimate that subscribers for 
$6.000 or more would be Invited to dine 
with the Duke at Groevenor House 
Just think of It. Dine with a Duke in 
his ancestral home How could sny- 
body Ignore such a dazzling opportun 
ity. What a wonderful thing tills Im
perialism Is!

It Is reported that Scotland Yard has 
a number of women detectives in the 
rank# of the suffragists. Mean thinga

HE IS LEARNING.

II. E Forster, member for Columbia 
In the legislature, has made an inter
esting discovery. .Me ha* found that 
support of the administration must not 
be blemished by even ir shadow ot 
.mental reservation; that his own label 
is worthless unless countersigned by 
some duly recognized authority. Twice 
the doors, of the party caucus have 
been closed updn him. He has had tv 
cool bis heels in the corridors while the 
Praetorian elect inside discussed policy 
and engaged In political gossip in an 
atmosphere fragrant with the Incense 
of Henry itehneon's choicest brands,

For Mr. Forster has been guilty of 
a mortal political #ln. In the last pro
vincial election he ran against II. E 
Parsons, the former member, the 
anointed of Sir Richard, and defeated 
him. He dubbed himself an "indepénd 
ent Conservative,” a specimen not re 
cognised In the party catalogue. If he 
knew It he probably^ flattered himself 
that be was creating a new species. 
In any event be did not know that It 

•'would be easier to obtain the absolu
tion of a Brahmin priest after pluck 
Ing the jewelled eye from an Ivory idol 
than the forylvn—a of 6lr Richard 
after striking down one of his political 
household.

The caucus chamber Is the party 
wash room. Political linen and mem 
bers themselves are there purged of 
tbelr uncleaalines#. Incipient Insubord-
taation ie nipped in Its, mischievous in-

DENUNCIATION OF SIR
EDWARD GREY’S VIEW

London, Feb. I.—In hie pr*aidentlal 
address to-day to the board of deputies 
of the British Jews, David Alexander 
denounced Sir Edward "Grey's attitude 
on the passport question. He declared 
that it was a virtual submission to 
Russia's claim to discriminate between 
the British Jew# and, vther British sub
jects.

The British foreign minister an
nounced last November that he would 
decline to approach Russia with a view 
to securing the withdrawal of the re
striction placed on British Jews In list 
country, on the ground that . such 
action on the part of Great Britain 
would lead to the termination of the 
TTulSo-B'flflih treaty os commerce.

ROAD FROM WHITE
HORSE TO DAWSON

In setting forth the grounds of hie 
action for damage* against the Seattle 
Times, Col. Thomson, provincial gov
ernment engineer in charge uf the lay
ing out of Strath.-ona Park, says ar
ticles about him which appeared In that 
paper rendered it difficult for him to 
obtain employment. We do not know 
what difficulties were surmounted by 
the èokmel in obtaining employment, 
from the provincial government, but 

do know that he landed a Job which 
will pay him $15,060 per year for five 
years according to contract. We do 
nm crttteiw C4ot~ Thomson because he, 
fee vu red so remunerative a post, but we 
strongly protest against the govern
ment sending to Beattlv for engineers 
to to do work in this province which 
could have been done just e* efficient
ly by Canadian engineers. ’ ' ”

Incidentally an Interesting point 
arises. If Colonel Thomsmr ~isnr-?Rffif 
down a fifteen thousand a year Job In 
spile of the alleged reflections upon 
him in the Beattie Times, bow large 
would have been the salary attached 
to the post had that paper thrown 
bouquets instead of brickbats at him? 
We wonder If the. Minister Of Public 
Works would have raised the amount 
to fifty thousand a year.

After all why should we l>e surprised 
to read in Ok! Country magazines ar
ticles speculating on the quality of 
Canadian loyalty? Was not the Con 
servatlve party In this country to 
blame for it in the first place? With 
sickening Iteration It proclaimed Itself 
to be the only true blue loyal element 
In Canada. II Imputed disloyal mo
tives to Its opponent#. ' It shrieked 
treason, slushed all over the Union 
Jack and howled "Rule Britannia" af
ter each political speech. Political 
hysteric» do not denote loyalty any 
more than the, antics of the Holy 
Roller denote religion. Loyalty Is the 
product of reaeon and souhd Judg
ment. Loyal people do net talk about 
their loyalty. Honest men do not prate 

t their honesty. When they do

Ottawa. Feb 2— Dr. Alfred Thomp 
eon, member for the Yukon, has asked 
the government to-lnclude 4n esti
mate* for thi* year a vote of $15<<00G 
as Initial expenditure on a trunk road 
for automobile and general traffic froi 
White Home liitq the Interior and 
Dawson 'City.

The appropriation would come under 
the government’s general plan of ex 
penditim throughout the country. Mr, 
Thompson i* hopeful that the item wlH 
be included In the supplementary estt 
mate* to be submitted toward the end 
of the session, the government having 
promised to give his suggestion serious 
consideration.

It is elated that recently tke Ixjodnn 
county council snggested to ike bdteugt 
'-'cuBcik that they • «*he«dd r< tl tiiose
lamp poet* which adjoin fire alarm* In 
order that the position of the aim me msy 
1* more readily indu i.t <1

UNDIS
TURBED
in Its place as the finest made 
for any purpose
FULLFROG CARBON PAPER 
awaits your orders. For pen, 
pencil, or. typewriter. In ' blue, 
black, profile and green, it Ie ab
solutely the best that money can 
buy. Give* mere and better Im
pressions than any other Our 
geperai Office Supplie* will give 
you. equal 'sa'llifictlon.

SWEENEY V 
MeCONNELL
1010 101* Langley St. 

—PHONE 100—

Tuesday’s News From the House
. Furnishing Departments 

February Sale Now In Full Swing
The Range That Co&s the Least and Gives the Greatest

Satisfaction in the Long Run

IT COOK* AND BAKES BETTER

rradian accomplish ew magnificently what hU-heen the long cherished wish of 
I housekeeper*—a Range that will bake perfectly always.

In the marvelous operation of the Arcadian Range, with the impenetrable- 
nc*e of it* joint*, the absolute and quick control of the fire, and the air, gaa and 
dust-tightness of its oven, the full strength anjj. exquisite natural flavor Of the 

foods are preserved and unimpaired. The results are ever the lightest, sweetest and most nu
tritious foods, and the same are decidedly more palatable.

The Arcadian Malleable-Charcoal Iron Range is built like a locomotive boiler—perfectly 
light. No false drafts, which are so destructive to good baking and cooking. ean enter its 
body as in the ease of other ranges—the cast iron ranges or the so-called steel ranges which 
are of part steel and part east iron construction.

The Arcadian Range obeys the slightest command of the operator in responding promptly 
to the manipulation of the dampers or registers controlling the draft and will heat quickly 
and cool off rapidly, as desired.

By the positive control of the heat, the uniform heating of the oven, you are enabled 
with Üie -Arcadian Range to cook and bafcfc any article of food with absolute certainty of 
getting, at all times, excellent results. .

< THE CHOICE OF GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS ' X

Ivory Enamel Bedroom Suite at $295, Seven Handsome Pieces 
Now to be Seen in the View Street Windows

VOÜ could not wish to see a neater design, or have a suite that could show greater skill on the part of the 
* workmen and artists who are responsible for its construction All the lumber is of the finest quality and 
thoroughly seasoned, and as every pieee is built ou the latest and most approved lines, you can depend on the 
mite to be in excellent condition for two or three generations to come.

Tlit-design belongs to Louis XVI period, is finished in a two-toned ivory enamel and has neat panelling of 
split eane. The seven pieces consist of one dresser, bedstead, chiffoniers, somnoe, writing desk, also arm and 
rocking chairs.

This is a suite easily worth $350 and is an unusually great bargain at the sale price.

hen

ttJ

I
... Rfad the list carefully There 
•re nome livras here that you 
require.
Steve Polish, large tins. ..10# 
Lamp Burners, style A and 

B........ .................................lO#
Lemon Juice E *trectors.... 10< 
Dr; pieee Strainers ......... lO#
Pokere ......................................... lO#
Stove Lifter» . .■nm.-.lOf 
Chain Pet Cleaners . .... ... lOf 
J a penned Fleur Dredgers . 1©# 
Steve Shovels . lO#
Shirt end Pent» Hangers lOf 

- Fancy Round Trays ........ 10#
Wire Toaster» .............. lO#
Flesh Forks, wood handles—

HK’h .......................  lO#
Im Slioers .............    lO#

'Paring Knives ..........  lO#
Pet Scrapers ........  ........... . lO#
Tack Hammers ...................... lO#

February Sale 

Prices on Kit

chen Utensils 

Represent a 

Saving Well 

Worth While
Apple Corere ......................
Fancy Flue Stoppers ..........
Japanned Dust Pans....,
Wooden Spoons .....................
Candlesticks .........».................
Mother Pott's "ad Iren I

ere ............................-
Mixing Spoons .............
Rat Traps .....................
Corkscrews and Can Ops

Folding Coat Hangers 
Tin Measuring Cups 
Retmned Plate Holders... 
Retinned Milk Skimftere, 
Sell end Pepper Shakers,

• ith tin top", each 
Glass Fruit Saucers, each . 
Fancy Cake and Dessert f
Porcelain Milk Juge, 1

sise........ .................... .............

Linoleums and Floorcloths Priced 
for Rapid Selling on Tuesday 

~ Morning

FEBRUARY sale of house furnishing* will be an event that 
-will-long be remoqibered with pleasure by those who de

sire to ik1 cure the beet linoleums that money can buy. It- 
sfforde an opportunity to get them at mnqh lower prices than 
usual. and as everyThe is the standard makes, you can de
pend on them giving absolute satisfaction.
INLAID LINOLEUM, two yards wide, and a very fine quality 

is to be had in floral, block and tile patterns in a great va
riety of color combination* Some light and others dark in 
color, and those who wish to cover the floor of a kitchen, 
store, hail or landing where there is lota of traffic will find 
in this line just the pattern and quality that will please them.
4ier square yard, only ... .................... ................. ' ■ • .88#

INLAID LINOLEUMS—About M0 square yards inthis lot and 
it is all 2 yards wide. It ia a wonderful value and as there 
i* a fine assortment of colors and patterns to choose from, 
you should find it easy to pick something that will anit your
purpose well. Per yard, on Monday .................... ..... .68#

SCOTCH LINOLEUMS—This ia a well painted and well sea
soned linoleum that will wear to your satisfaction. You can 
ehooee from floral, block and tile patterns, and the range' of 
colors iitehtdea many lines that will suit year taste. Per
square yard ................................... ............ 38#

ENGLISH OILCLOTH*. 2 yards wide, well painted and sea
soned. Just the thing for bedrooms and you ran hare them 
hi light or dark colors. Lots of patterns and the price, per 
yard is only ....................................................... .....18#

* i

Fancy Muge ......................IB# Clothe, Peg,, « do, for. . lOy
Bottle Specially Prepared Me- Acbeetoe Sieve Mate, each .5<
• chine Oil ....................... 100 Brace Plated Meuldinj Hack»,
Sheet Steel Bread Pana, aaetd. 1 dozen for ..............  By

sise» ............................. toy Spring Clothe» Pega, 3-doc. box
Sheet Steel Drip Pans, 8*10, for ..................................lay

•ash..........................lay Japanned Salt and Pipper
Tin Pia Plates, 8, 10 Bad II Shakars, each ..................By
* Inches ......................  -My Cup Strainers ...r.............. By
Tin Jelly Cake Plate, square, Pot Scrubs . ..................... ..By

e*fh .............................. lOy Egg Whips, wire ........... ,5y
Retinned Sauce Pans ......lay Flesh Fork, ........................By
Chopping Knives .............. lOy Coehie Cutter, .....................By
•oep Shaker» .....................lOy Tack,, all nice*, packet By
Faute Ma,her,.................... lOy Sur# Catch l eu* Tixpe . By
Seep Traya .......  lay Egg Sliecr ..........................By
Wire -Tee pot and Kettle Stand», Bra*-Headed Tack, ... By

«ch ............................lay Kettle Knobs, ! for..........By
Egg Whip» ......................lay Varnish er Paint Brushc, ri.,li
Dover Egg Beaters .......... loy .................................. By
Bawl Strainer. ................. lay Sink Scraper, ................ By
Di,h Mep,...... .............. . .10y Victor Fleur Siftera...........lay

Chairs for fhe Parlor, Bedroom, and 
Kitchen, February Prices Mean 

a Saving to You
VTO matter what kind of • ehair you are requiring, tlie 
1 Y chances arc that yon will find a style at the Spencer store 
that will verve your purpose, anil February prices will mean a 
distinct waving that will *e well worth while.

Notice the line* qp^how in the windows and visit the de
partment for furl hiTinformst ion. It will pay yon to investi
gate our special jjfiers.
LEATHER EASY CHAIRS that look inviting, are as comfort

able ns they look, and built to give you long service, is the 
style of ehair that you will find in a great variety of shapes 
and sinew in our wliow room. Some are made on metal frames, 
others come in choice oak, and all are upholstered with sani
tary materials. See our lines upholstered in the beet of horse
hair that are marked at #29.75 and '........................ .#39.75

DININGROOM CHAIR8-~Here are some splendid sets, but 
space will not permit full details of all lines. However, here 
is s sample of what the February sale hag to offer. A set 
consisting of one arm chair and five small chairs, made of 
golden oak or the Early Begiish style, and finished with a
solid leather seat is marked at only.......................... #18.75

BEDROOM AND KITCHEN CHAIRS—All at 
■ well finished, made hi a great assortaient of designs aae te 

be had in several grades. Prices 66c, 66c, 76e, 85e, 86e. 
81.10 and ..................................... ..............!7#1.1#

Victoria Garnirai Week, Aug. 4 to 9,1913

X *

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED See Other Big Values 
in the Windows



BOWES 
HAS IT
If IV» something you would ex
pect to find in an up-to-date, 
well-equipped cjrug store. The 
reliability that come» after Ions 
establishment and wide experi
ence, with the progressiveness of 
modern business conditions are 
found at Bowes* and" account for 
the confidence of the Victoria 
people. In everything from pills 
to perfume, are found purity, ef
ficiency and true value.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1221 Government Street.

A Good Business Cor
ner on Pandora

Close In.................   120,000

A Gorge waterfront lot 60x160. 
Price...................... ..........$1500

Island Road. 60x162 to 20 ft. lane. 
Price..................  $1»60

Gladstone Ave., 86x141 .....$5250'

Gladstone Ave., 100x136 .. .$6000

i. F. BELBEN
•17 Cermerant Street 

Telephone 110*. Residence R2084

FOR SALE
60 feet en Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400
6 roomed house on Flnlayson

1 roomed house on Transit road. 
Prtoe.......................................I7A»

Sosos lot» In Esquimau district 
$116* and u*

These aie worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL

Ladles* and Gents* Suits made 
to order, Itt advance spring 
styles, at special sale prlcea 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Claeses — Commercial. Boys; 

Technical. Elementary, Land 
Surveyors.

See Educational Secretary

...._....-___♦. M. & A.

Bland ard and View 8ta 
Phone 2980

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY.

Notice te Shareholders.

A Special General Meeting of the Share
holders of thé Pacific Great Eastern Rail
way -Company will be held at the head 
office of the Company, in the City of Vic
toria. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteen Hi day of February, proximo, to 
consider, and. If deemed adv isable, to auth
orise alteration of the Company's securi
ties; amendment of the by-laws, and fur
ther to consider an agreement dated 
November 7. 1911. concerning the purchase 
of Howe Sound and Northern properties, 
and to authorise any neoeeary proceed
ings Incident <to closing the matter; and 
for the transaction of any other business 
that may properly be brought before the 
meeting.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ January 10, 1913.
R. D. THCMBAfl,

COMPETITIVE PLANS
Are wanted by the Esquimau School 
Board, for the addition of two wings 
and an assembly hall to the present 
school on iAmpBon street. The plans 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monise with the present structure.

Plans and specifications and esti
mated cost to be forwarded to the Sec
retary of the Esquimau School Board, 
Box 36. Thoburn. P. O., not later than 

~*hmd«y; the 13th February.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Ladies' Taller.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
end ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes 
til lu. Fort street

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral ' furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New . West 
minster and Winnipeg. 1

o o o
F. C. A.*—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Bussell. 1931; secretary. 
LI 73*

O O ©
Contractors, Leekl—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 1861. 
Shop at 1166 North Park street Es
timates tree. e

© © ©
Th# B. C. Funeral Ca^ Cham. Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

© © ©
Economy Wet Wash Laundry— 

Family wash. 7Sc. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 1611 Bridge 
Street e

© © ©
Phene S64 for good mill wood. |S.0* 

double load. 11.60 single load. •
© © ©

Teaming.—O F. Blswanger, dealer 
in coal and teaming. ‘Phone Ft991, • 

© © © —' ——
For good ears Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug- 
laa _ •

© © ©
Sure. Fm going to the Eagles' grand 

masquerade ball on February 14. •
o © o ——J

Clean It Up.—Use Liquid Veneer.—
It helps a lot, 26c. and 60c. at R. A. 
Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

© © ©
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4868; 

night L4484; stylish cars, expert drtv-
s. quick service. •

o © ©
Autè and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 107. •
© © ©

Rochon*», makers of fine candles and 
chocolates. “None Better.’* Corner 
View and Blancherd,

©or
Skates Ground by special electric 

process. 610 Pandora SL Waites A 
Knarton. •

© © ©
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Tates

Street •
© © ©

Meet me at the Bismarck. •
© © ©

Take Yeur Lunch.—Take It In a 
folding lunch box. The box when 
empty can be put In the pocket Is 
handy, 16c. and 10c., at R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1101 Douglas Street. •

© © ©
George, I wish you would take me to 

the Eagles* grand masquerade ball on 
February 14. •

♦ © ©
‘regress Lecture—Dr. T. W. Butler 

will lecture In Princess. Theatre. Tates 
street, on Sunday at 7.1* p. m.. on "The 
progressive thought movement and 
what It teaches." Admission free. All 
progressive peoptej 

©
You Have Eaten?Meals and have had

drinks which somehow didn't taste 
just right haven't you? Did it ever 
occur to you that carelessness and 
poor materials are accountable for U? 
At the Kaiserhof they are careful and 
use only the finest materials. •

© © ©
Roofing,—Slate, Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. •

© © ©
Found Cherry's Body.—The body of 

Ernest Cherry, of I^ampson street, who 
waa drowned while duck-hunting at 
the entrance of Esquimau harbor some 
weeks ago, was found Saturday after
noon by J. Merrill-and W. MdBbnough, 
floating on the sandsplt about half way 
between Rod HU1 fort and Royal Bay 
gravel pits. Provincial Constable 
ÛViAf wu summoned and by means 
of a launch he brought the almost un
recognisable remains to land. An in
quest will be held this afternoon by 
Coroner Hart

Sands A 1 Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1615\ Quadra street Phone
3306. •

© © ©
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
© © ©

Canadian Veterans*—There will be a
meeting in the city hall at 8 o’clock 
thla evening, of No. 24 Company of 
imperial Veterans of Canada. All 
members are asked to attend.

SO © ©
Yeung People Meet—The Emmanuel 

Baptist Young Peoples Society will 
meet to-night at 8 o'clock. The pastor 
will give an address on “My Trip to 
Calgary." There will also be a busi
ness meeting.

© © ©
. Nurses te Meet.—The regular month
ly meeting of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses will be held on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 4. at 1.19 p. m.. in the Young 
Women’s Christian Association, Court
ney street. The annual meeting will 
take place at 3 o'clock.

1 1 © © v
Inspects Bite.—John Montgomery, 

supervising architect for the Canadian 
Northern Railway, paid a flying visit 
to the city on Saturday morning and 
*n>P4®1te1 the site of the proposed ter
minals on the Songhees reserve.

© © ©
Now Promoted. — Sergt. Maxwell 

Sprockett, Fifth British Columbia Reg
iment, C. O. A., has been gsxetted as 
provincial lieutenant of the regiment 
Loru p. o. Tudor la appointed pro
visional lieutenant In the 31st Regi
ment British Columbia Horse.

© © ©
Firemen’s Ball.—-The sale of tickets 

for the second annual ba of the Vlc-< 
torla fire department TiT "progressing 
favorably, and the event promises to 
be an even greater success than last 
year's function. The ball will he held 
under the distinguished patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Paterson, Sir Richard and 
Lady McBride, and His Worship the 
Mayor and the Fire Wardens.

© © ©
Fifth Regiment Band Concert.—At 

the Empress theatre yesterday a large 
audience listened with appreciation to 
the excellent concert gtven by the 
Fifth Regiment Band. The features of 
the programme were the overture to 
Wallace's “Marttana**; the two Grand 
Fantasias. “Operatic Airs" ahd “Home 
Hweet Home"; and the saxophone 
quartette by Messrs. Beattie, Ives. 
Watson and Watson, entitled "One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought." Bandmas
ter Rogers' cornet solo. “The Lost 
Chord." was encored twice, the player 
being given a tremendous ovation at 
the conclusion of his playing. Mrs. K. 
Godfrey, Miss Lillian Palmer’s sister, 
took the latter's place on the pro
gramme and gave a very pleasing ren
dering of “The Holy City.** while Miss 
Beatrice Palmer also delighted her 
audience with her singing of "Calvary."

TO ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC.

* Waver BOARD. RACINE MINORS. reading Locks

Shining Nickeled Fltihgs Give the Bath
room That Spick and Span Apptaranci

Your bathroom fittings will save time, 
save work, save money, look well, last 
long, if you select them from our elabor- , 
ate stock Just laid in We have every
thing for the bathroom and each fitting is* 
of strong, durable metal, heavily and at
tractively nickeled. As to prices—we ask 
you to make comparison of ours with 
those of elsewhere.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 82. 825 Port Street
JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES

FEB. 3
X1NE o' CHEEtV, 

EACH Mf-o' TkÿEA?

JOHM KW8*Cig^HfiJ

FREE COINAGE.

What jey if Sunshine were thf geld 
We stored in mossy piles,-'

And tteerts were but the Banks that 
held

Our currency of Smiles!
What bliss indeed to pay our debts* 

And put shill Went to flight 
By seeing Poverty's regrets

With coin of minted Light!

The Toronto Academy of Music 
Western, with offices and studios 
Duncan building, 119 Pender street. 
Vancouver, are opening up a branch 
academy here with special depart
ments for vocal, piano, violin, man
dolin, dancing, elocution, dramatic art; 
thoroughly competent professors to be 
in charge of each department. They 
will also have a special practice -room 
where pupils can go at certain hours 
of the day to practice. To organise end 
get their classes started quickly, they 
have reduced their 189 scholarships to 
838. Their advance men are now in 
town enrolling pupils. While this com
paratively is a new institution at Van
couver. their studios there only having 
been opened up since last September, 
their pupils must be quite pleased with 
résulta their books showing an enroll- 

fnt of over four hundred students, 
and present indications are that they 
will be equally successful here. They 
cordially invite. Investigation of their 
methods of teaching and the manner 
of conducting the Institution, any In
formation will be gladly given by 
either the advance men or at the 
•tudloa •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Dally Times. February 2. 1888.
Ottawa—Admiral H encage, who. has assumed command of the 

British fleet on the Pacific, In his report to the British government 
draws attention to the inefficiency and weakness of the squadron on the 
Pacific coast, and as a result It Is reported that the government has de
cided to add several vessels to the admiral's command.

Since May last not less than 66 car loads of flour hqye been placed 
In Victoria alone of Manitoba product, according to A. O. Hastings of 
the Ogilvie Milling Company, Winnipeg.

The prisoners in the provincial jail were vaccinated by order of the 
government to-day by Dr. H elm eke n.
_ Mrs. Trounce, wife of Mr. Thomas Trounce, architect, died to-day. 
The deceased lady resided in this city in 1868, and was a consistent 
member of the Methodist church.

It has been suggested that a benefit entertainment should be gotten 
up in aid of the Wellington colliery sufferers. U Is understood that the 
Lovtek dramatic troupe are willing to undertake the matter under the 
auspices of a committee of etttsens.

Friendly Help.—The Friendly Help 
Association will bold Its monthly meet
ing to-morrow, Tuesday morning at 11 
o'clock. In Its room a Market building. 

© dr ©
King's Daughters*—'There will be s 

meeting of the King's Daughters on 
Wednesday morning at 10.39, at the 
new rest room on Courtney street, 
when the annual spring flower show 
will be discussed. Members are re
quested to attend.

© ,,© ©
A Correction.—A slight error with 

regard to the management of the Vic
toria Motor Company crept Into the 
Times' Automobile page on Saturday. 
O. C. Feld hausen Is the manager of the 
company and not Q. E. Jones, as stated. 
The company vends Speedwell and 
Mitchell cars.

* © © ©-----
Annual Meeting.—The following of

ficers for the present year were elected 
at the annuel meeting of the Cobble 
lHU Farmers’ Institute held last week: 
President. H. Stewart; secretary, Ar
thur Nlghtlagaie; directors, F. Gar
land. Q. fe. Bonner and T. Dann. Ar
rangements have now been completed 
by the Institute for the purchase of a 
stump-puller, which will be available 
for use . by the settlers of the district. 
Nearly one hundred people were pre
sent at the annual meeting.

If You Get It at PLIMLÉY'S It's A V Right

The Kissel-Car 
Commands Consideration
Beeauee it combines many unusual qualitiea at very unusual 
prices. The TONNEAU is distinguished by the moat useful 
seat ever designed. The Electric SELF-STARTER is simple, 
efficient, perfect. The LIGHTING SYSTEM is powerful and 
easily controlled. The MOTOR is powerful and reliable. The 
body outline is nothing leas than MAJESTIC.

4-Cylinder Models, $2400 and .....................92750
6-Cylinder Models  ..................................*.. 94200

1 a

A Revolution in 
Cycle Lamps

The VOLTAL1TK ’' Electric Lamp for Bicycles will rsvo-* 
lutionize cycle lighting. A small dynamo is fixed to the front 
fork aud is operated by the cycle wheel, so that the current for 
the lamp is generated without cost. The price of the complete 
“VOLTALITE” outfits only 97.50.

•Count »e

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

/f’sefyeerdser wJUnyee ridm

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in 6 va minutes. 
Yon need no mechanical knowledge or 
•kill. You need only te become familiar 
with the control device», and m the Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 

'applies and re (rates the power, and. 
absolute control is assured at all times.

Prices From $290
710 Yates Street THOMAS PLIMLEY 727,731 John» 

Phone €97

GORDON HEAD CONCERT.

Court Dougins Branch of Forest 
Hold Fourth Annual Reunion.

Last week at Gordon Head the mem
bers of the Court Itouglas branch of 
the Foresters entertained their friends 
In Ht. Luke's Parish hall on the oc
casion of their fourth anniversary. 
Short addresses were delivered by 
Brothers Hidden and Tagg from the 
city, and by Rev. H. A. Colllson, who 
was acting chairman. After the pro
gramme a delicious supper was served 
and dancing was kept up till the early 
hours of the morning. The committee, 
consisting of Brothers Rev. H. A. Col
llson. Percy Ha viand and Robert Clark, 
is to be congratulated upon the de
cided sdccess of the evening, jn which 
the following took part: Song, Mr. 
Trace; eong. Mr. Dawson; recitation. 
Miss Beatty; comic song, Mr. Rendell; 
song. Mias Offerhaus; song, Mr. 
Sparks.

Mann’s four-piece orchestra played 
an excellent programme of dance

Health and Marais Committee.— 
There will be a meeting of the health 
and morale committee to-morrow 
morning at the city hall, the first to 
be held since the committee was re
constructed by Mayor Beckwith.

© © ©
Progressive Club.—The Progressive 

Club will hold a luncheon to-morrow 
at the Balmoral Club, the first of a 
series. At this luncheon the drafting 
of committees for the year will be com
pleted. The function Is timed for 12At

© © ©
Cement Brick Factory.—A. J. Ab

bott proposes to commence a pressed 
cement brick business on Pembroke 
street bet as the class of business Is 
industrial, and outside the four fac
tory areas, the building Inspector will 
look Into the subject before any build
ing permit la Issued.

© © ©
Apartment House.—An addition to 

the apartment houses of the city la to 
be built on Slmcoe street a permit 
having been Issued to Miss M. E Carr 
for rooms and apartments, the build
ing to cost 16,000. John Wilson Is the 
architect and the builders are Smith 
A Richards

© © ©
Defective Fireplace.—Trifling dam

age was done yesterday afternoon be
fore the fire department was called to 
810 Fort street to a defective fireplace 
in the two-storied frame dwelling oc
cupied by Max KII burger and E. Zlm- 
eetl. A small amount of woodwork 
was damaged by the blase.

© © ©
Lecture en Beotia’s Bard.—Thla 

evening J. G. Brown win deliver a lec
ture under the auspices of the 6.young 
People's Society of Knog church, cor
ner of Stanley avenue and Fern wood 
rbadL The subjept of Mr. Brown's ad
dress will be Robert Bums, and. a 
number of well known Scotch airs wlH 
be introduced’ during the talk to Il
lustrate his remarks.

© © ©
Yeung People’s Branch te Meet.— 

The Young People's branch of the W. 
Ç. T. U. will meet to-morrow evening 
at 8 o’clock In the Y. W. C. A., corner 
of Caledonia avenue and Quadra street, 
when Mrs Key worth will give an ad

Big List of New
FEBRUARY

SELECTIONS

Columbia Double-Disc 
Records Now Here

Every owner of a disc-record instrument will be 
interested in the splendid February list of Columbia 
Double-Disc Records just received. This list in
cludes some of the best records yet offered the pub
lic, and at least some of them are- worthy of in
clusion in the repertoire of every owner of a disc- 
playing instrument.

MAKE SURE OF THE 
TRADEMARK

It insures you the BEST Record 
procurable.

The following are only a few selections picked at 
random from the February list. Write or call for a 
catalogue of the complete list, and get your orders in 

x as early as possible.
Aubade—Morning Serened.. (Ambroaln.) Crleteta Owl, violinist. 
Angels’ Serenade. (Dram ) George Stehl. Marshall Lutsky and 

Charles Hchuetxe—violin, flute and harp trio.
Voices of Spring—Walts. (Strauss.) Prince's Orchestra.
Rose* From the South—Walt*. (Strauss.) * Prince’s Orchestra. 
Everything's at Home Except Your Wire—From "Oh! Oh! Delphine." 
t (Caryll.) Walter Van Brunt, tenor, and chorus of women's voices. 

Orchestra accompaniment.
The Maxim Girl—From "Oh! T>ht Delphine." (Caryll.) Idelle Pat

terson, soprano, and chorus of male voices. Orchestra accomp&nl-

Intentlons. (Vorsats.) Prince's Orchestra.
Badinage. (Herbert.) Prince's Orchestra. 1
Jocelyn. (Godard.) Berceuse. (Lullaby.) Orville Harrold. tenor. In 

English with orchestra.
The Bnewy Breasted Peeri. (Robinson.) Orville Harrold. tenor. In . 

English, with orchestra.
Valse Bluetts. (Au«r/ Kathleen Parlow, violinist With orchestra.
Last Rees of Sumiher. (Irish melody.) Kathleen Parlow. violinist 

With orchestra.
Count of Luxembourg. (Lehar.) Vocal Gems. Columbia Light Opera 

Company. Orchestra accompaniment 
Count of Luxembourg. (Lehar.) Selections. Prince’s Orchestra.
The Arrow and the Bong. (Balfe.) David Blepham. baritone. In 

English, with orchestra.
Annie Laurie. (Words by Scott.) David Blepham, baritone. In Eng

lish. with orchestra.
Till the Bande of the Desert Grew Cold. (Ball.) Frank Croxton. basa. 

Orchestra accompaniment
My Little Persian Rees. (Friedland.) Peerless Quartette. Orchestra 

accompaniment.
You're My Baby. (Ayer.) Ada Jones, soprano. Walter Van Brunt 

tenor. Orchestra accompaniment
Keep Away From the Fellow Whs Owns an Automobile. (Berlin.) 

Walter Van Brunt tenor, orchestra accompaniment

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Hardware Merchants
English i Swedish Bar Iron 

: sad Galvanised Pip#
Valves and Fitting»

aUi.bm.ttli.» Qggr

I Poultry Setting _
Builders’

WALTER 8. FRASER A CO., LTD.
i * 112» Wharf St, Victoria, A 0.

Let Us Show You These Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from see. MxltO. Price....................... »1SM
SUTLZ* STREET, between Co, I end Vancouver. UilU price fasoo 
MONTEREZ AND SARATOGA. beautiful double corner. UlxlU. A

eon» nt ,

THESE ARE BURE MONEY-MAKERS.

HICK * FRASER

ilre.e, and arraneemenU will be mad# 
la connection with the reaction to be 
held in honor of Ml* Mncteed on Tuee- 
dnir. February 11. nt the Alexandra 
Club. A full at Undance of members 
end friend» le requested el to-mor
row"» meeting.

o o •
r Proposed.—The I

culturel Society will be welted 
i Me evening by*
Victoria Carnival

■ *
flownr «how In the olty .during the 
August central. Few features ere 

* I
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OPERATORS FAILED 
TO LOCATE MAKORA

Was Not Spoken Last Night 
out is Expected at William 

Head Early in Morning

Although none of the coast stations 
fcave been able to locate the Canadlan- 
Australlan liner Makura, Capt. Mor
esby. for the past JM hours. It la ex
pected that the big passenger steam
ship will be off William Head at day
break to-morrow morning. When 
Capt. Morrisby last reported he stated 
that he would bring his ship In on 
schedule time and as the weather out
side has held good during the Interval, 
it Is not,expected that she wtH be de
layed in docking..

The Makura will remain at the outer 
docks about two or three hours to land 
about 100 tons of freight and will then 
crowd on - all ateam and make Van
couver to put off the malls. A few 
passengers will disembark at this port. 
Several are going south to San Fran- 
clèco and will have a day to spare be
fore the next boat clears for the Golden 
Gate.

No Word From Panama.
.The wireless stations have also been 

mottle to communicate with the Osaka 
liner Panama Maru. Capt. Kanao. 
which Is now on her way across the 
Pacific from Yokohama. The west 
coast operators generally hear the In
bound Marus workln^t - on Sunday 
nights, but last night .nothing came 
from the Panama. She: le expected in 
here on Thursday.

To-morrow about noon the steamship 
Tacoma Maru, Capt. tiamada. also of 
the Osaka line, will clear outward for 
the Orient. She is now at Tacoma 
completing-a 7,606-ton cargo, which 
consists of wheat, flour, cigarettes, ma
chinery and general merchandise.

DEMANDS REFUSED, 
—- OFFICERS STRIKE

Marseilles, France. Feb. S.— 
A general strike of officers of 
sea-going merchant vessels sail
ing from France, is under consid
eration by the Association of 
Deep Sea Captains here.

the officers of the Germania 
and the Madonna Fabre* Line, 
sailing between Marseilles and 
New York to-day left their ves
sels and joined In the strike be
gun by their comrades of the 
Canada, which was prevented 
from sailtngTor'N'ew York yes
terday owing to the desertion of 
the ship’s officers.

M. Ija Peyre, president of the 
Association of Deep Sea Cap
tains. says that all the com
panies had agreed to grant Im
proved conditions and pay, with 
the exception of the Fabre-Com
pany. owners of the Canada, and 
the Campagnle Generale Trans- 
Atlantique. Officer»* t>f these 
two lines decided to quit as soon 
as thetr respective ships returned 
to Marseilles unless the com
panies acceded to their demands.

GEORGE TO REPLACE

ALICE LAID UP TO 
HAVE REPAIRS MADE

Princess Shifts Around to Es
quimau and Sophia Starts 

on Vancouver Run

In order to permit a number of re- 
Hlre being made In her boiler room the 
C. P. R. steamer Princess Alice, Capt. 
Locke, le to be laid up for some time. 
This morning, she shifted from the In
ner docks to Esquimau, and the offi
cials of the company are unable to say 
Just how long It will be before she 
will be ready for service. The steamer 
may be at the British Columbia Marine 
Railway yards for a month.

While the Alice la out of service the 
company has placed the Princess .So
phia and Princess Mary on the night 
runs between Victoria and Vancouver. 
The Sophia left port last night on her 
maiden run since oil-burners were In
stalled In hen The speed of the new- 
est Princesses has been Increased 
markedly by the change from coal and 
the Sophia la probably the fastest of 
the smaller vessels of the British Co
lumbia Coast service.

The Print—as Adelaide is "to he used 
- as relief host, giving the Princess Vic

toria and Princess Charlotte one lay
over day a week. The days she Is not 
occupied In this work she will relieve 
the Princess Mary on the Vancouver 
run. ;

One of the Princess Alice's hollers 
has given trouble since she has been 
In service on this coast. Extensive re
pairs are planned and It Is expected 
that upon their completion the ateam.ir 
wilt suffer no further delay.

——-------- ------------ t v r

SHIPPING GUIDE

Feb, 13

• Feb 11
Feb 13

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
from the Orient

r Panama Maru ................................
•ado Maru ..........................................
Empress of Japan ................. .

From Australia.
R.kurs ..........................................................

From Liverpool.
Antllochus ............................................

From Antwerp.
Centurion ......................................

From New York.
Xentra ..........................................

For the Orient
Tacoma Maru .....................
Awa Maru .................................. .
Empress of Japon ......................

Fer Liverpool
Cyclop. ......... .............................. M. 1*

Per Australia.
*»kura ......  ....................................... Pet*. »

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ...............................................  EwjT J
From Northern. E. C. Forts

Camoeun .......   Feb. |
Prince Rupert*............  ............  Feb •

From Skagwey.

*
Umatilla  P.k ,
Senator nr..7rrrzr. . .r. rr^-r^TTymk"**

. F.r Akagyyay.
Princess May .**'........,............Feb T

For Northern ». C Porta.
Camoeun ............      Feb S
.Prince Rupert ..................................  Feb. ia

Fee the West Coast
Tees........ VW”* a,:”..................  Feb. 10Fee Nanaimo.
Charmer ..........................«................ Feb. 1»

LATTER WILL ONLY BE 
-AID UP ABOUT MONTH

George Coming Over From 
Vancouver Middle of Month 

to Enter Drydock—

According to the latest Information 
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamer 
Prince Rupert, Cat4. D. McKenxle, 
will be laid jup on M&Vh 1 and will be’ 
relieved by her sister strip, the Prince 
George. It Is understood that the 
George will Sortie across from Vancou
ver about the middle of the month to 
enter drydock at Esquimau and be 
cleaned and painted. The George has 
been laid up since November, but the 
Rupert la not elated for such a lengthy 
overhaul, as she will be back In 
service about the beginning of April, 
when the semi-weekly service to 
Prince Rupert will be inaugurated.

While lying at,. Vancouver the Prince 
George has been thoroughly overhauled 
below. The machine shops of the com
pany are located at the Terminal City, 
and all necessary repairs to the en
gines and other mechanism aboard 
have been made there*^At the main
land port, howevgrrlnere is no dock 
large enough to accommodate the 
George, and consequently she will have 
to come to Victoria to have her hull 
scraped. The Grand Trunk Pacific Is 
making no extensive alterations to Its 
vessels this year.

Prince Rupert Arrives.
Capt. McKensle brought the Prince 

Rupert Into port yesterday morning. 
This was Ms first trip as master or 
the Rupert, his regular command be
ing the- George. Fair weather was en* 
countered during both the northbound 
and southbound runs, l)ht while the 
steamer was tied up at Prince Rupert 
It rained Incessantly for two days. A 
little fog was encountered In Mllbank 
Sound on the way aouth.

Stxty.-one first-class and 40 steerage 
came south on the Plrnce Rupert. R. G. 
Cunningham, of Port Esslngton, a 
large cannery owner, and Capt. B&b- 
Ington, of thy Standard Fisheries Com
pany. were atnong those the Rupert 
brought In.

At 10 o’clock this morning the Rupert 
cleared for the north again, aqd among 
the passengers who Joined her at this 
port were the following. J. Rudd, who 
is going to Massct to Join his father, 
one of the pioneers of the Queen Char
lotte Islands; Mr. and Mrs. O. Harri
son, two old-timers of Masset, who are 
returning to their home after a visit 
with relatives In this city; Mias 
Fothertnghum, who Is1 going to. Granby 
Bay to teach school, and A. Condon, 
Hsrry Naylor and Paul Naylor, who 
are booked to Prince Rupert.

HELPLESS SCHOONER 
RATURER FOUR DATS

Struck Tillamook Bar and 
Seaml Opened—Paraiso 

Rescued Craft's Crew

Astoria, Ore., Feb. A—After drifting 
helplessly and waterlogged for four 
days, the gasqllne schooner Bunny, 
of Tillamook, was picked up by the 
steamer Paraiso, and with her crew 
of two men was brought Into port here 
late Saturday night. The Bunny left 
Tillamook Wednesday for the Colum
bia river. In crossing over the bar 
she was hit by a heavy sea, which 
wrenched her badly, ' opening her 
■earns.

The disabled craft soon became 
waterlogged, and the two men on board 
feared they would never reach port. 
She was picked up by the Paraiso 
about six miles off Tillamook Head. 
The men were without fresh water for 
three days, and were nearly exhausted 
when rescued. The Paraiso came up 
from San Francisco to load a lumber 
cargo.

The steamer. Breakwater arrived 
Sunday morning with freight and pas 
sengers from Coos Bay and proceed 
ed. The steamer Beaver left early 
Sunday morning for San Francisco 
with a .large cargo and full list of pas
sengers.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

Feb. S, I a. m. -------------
Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 14.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm; 28.82; SO;
?a smooth. Spoke. 8. 8. Princess 

May through Seymour Narrows, 11.46 
K. m , southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; north, 16 miles; 
28.74; 48; sea smooth. Outside, bound 
in, steamers Roma and Watson.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 30.81; sea 
moderate.

Eetevan-wCloudy; calm; 18.56; 38;
a smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy ; N. B.; strong; 

28.19; 22; sea moderate. Spoke, 8.8. 
CamoBun entering Ocean Falls, Ip. m.; 
southbound, B.8. Northwestern. 8.16 
a. m. ; Fltshugh Bound,-southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. gale; 29*78; 32;
» rough.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy ; calm; sea 

smooth Spoke, 8.8. William JoUlffe 
at dock.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E., 30.06; « 
33. Spoke 8.8. Princess Beatrice, left 
8.30 p. m., southbound.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. gale; heavy 
■well.

Point Grey—Snowing; calm; 38.
Caps Laso—Overcast; N. W. 28.76; 

40; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Part cloudy; E. 18 miles; 

28.76; 41; sea smooth. In, 8. 8. Wat
son, 8.it a. m.; 8. 8. Roma, 8.30 a. m.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E. 30.08; sea 
moderate.

Ketevan—Cloudy; calm; 20.48; 44;
a smooth.
Triangle—Misty; 8. E. fresh; .28.20; 

88; sea moderate. Spoke, 8. 8. Cura- 
coa, 8. 30 a. m.. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound; 8. 8. Princess Ena, 9. 40 a. 
a., off Egg Island, northbound; 8. 8. 
Princess Beatrice. 8.15 a, m„ Mllbank 
Sound, southbound; 8. 8. Camoeun, 
1Î.30 a. m . off Egg Island, southbound.

Ikeda—Clear; N. gale; 29.71; 22; sea 
moderate. — -—’------

Prince Rupert—Clear; 8. E.. fresh; 
10.05; 37.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; W. fresh; 
light swell.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; sea smooth.

THINK SAILING SHIP MASTERS 
SHOULD HAVE STEAM LICENSE

Capt. Howard Patterson, formerly 
president of the New York Nautical 
College, has appealed to the board of 
supervising Inspectors of steam ves
sels. now In annual session In Wash
ington, to grant to sailing-ship mas
ters a license which will be good for 
either sail or steam vessel» Such a 
law obtains in England, Germany, 
Norway, and other foreign countries.

The Best Yet
BELMONT AVE., 52x100; quarter 

cash . ................................. 82800

ASH ST., 57x120; third cash. 
Price............................. .$1900

FOUL BAY ROAD CORNER, 50x 
x!20; third cash............ $1500

tfnchWô.M
!____________5*1 FORT ST.

TRANSPORTATION

LUMBER SHIP HERE 
TO COMPLETE CREW

Alta Towed to Royal Roads 
From Fraser—Lucky Ship 

Nearly Ready for Sea

With about 1,260,000 feet of lumber 
aboard, a great deal of which Is lash
ed on deck, the barquentine Alta, Capt 
Scott, was stowed to the Royal Roads 
this morning by the Lorn# from the 
Fraser river mills, where she loaded. 
The Alta wilt take on some stores here, 
and will also complete her. crew. It Is 
expected that she will be taken out to 
■ea In a day or two and start her voy 
age to Sydney, N. 8. W.

Capt. Scott will take the Alta to the 
Antipodes In place of Capt. Thonagel. 
her regular skipper, who Is «till con
fined to a bed In the Ht. Joseph’s hos
pital. The Alta files the American flag, 
and she has been loaded Yankee fash 
Ion. Schooners and barquenUites with 
the Stars and Stripes at their mast
head load enormous cargoes for their 
Mso. and ‘ they have been known to 
leave port with a freeboard of about 

foot. Deckloads are etoqpd on so 
high that It le Impossible to nee the 
forecastle head from the poop.

Lucky Ship le Leaving.
As soolt as the Lome has towed the 

Alta out to eea It Is likely that she 
will return to Vancouver to place a 
line aboard the Chilean full-rigged 
ship County of Linlithgow, Capt. Mul
ler. the luckiest of all sailers. The big 
four-master Is completing a 3.800.800- 
foot cargo at Hasting Mills, and will 
be ready in a day or two to clear.

Since her narrow escapes on the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, the Linlith
gow has been called the “lucky ship.** 
On her last Inward trip the sailer rah 
aground near Otter Point, and struck 
the only sandy beach on the west 
coast. Bhe escaped damage. On her 
previous trip she all but grounded xm 
I.ennard Island, being In among the 
breakers when an 
struck her and carried her -out -et-the 
danger sons.

The German barque Vlganella, 
which came Into the Royal Roads a 
few d«iye ago from Guay mas. hae com 
menced to load at Hasting mills. There 
are few windjammers loading lumber 
at British Columbia ports at the pre
sent time.

ATLANTIC UNER RAMS 
SHIP AND SINKS HER

Prinz Oskar Sends Schooner to 
the Bottom — Passengers in 
Night Clothes Rush on Deck

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 2.—As a result 
of a collision early to-day near Five 
Fkthom Bank light, beyond Delaware 
breakwater, the four-masted schooner 
City of Georgetown le at the -bottom 
of the sea. while the Hamburg-Amert 
lean liner Prince Oekar, which sailed 
from here yesterday for Hamburg, 
was forced to return to this port with 
a large hole stove In her port bow 
Capt. Slocum, of the City of George
town. and hie crew of seven men, were 
rescued by the steams» t

The 76 passengers on the Prtnx Oskar 
were aroused from their berths when 
the vessels crashed together. Many 
rushed on deck clad only In their night
clothes, but were quieted by the «hip's 
officers. When the ship returned here 
she was listing to starboard. Two 
anchors and part of the forward rig
ging * «re wedged into the hole caused 
by the collision.

The big light from the Five Fathom 
Pank lighthouse is said to have been 
responsible ‘for the crash. The light 
showed between .the two vessels as 
they approached, and when the look
outs perceived each other It was too 
late to avoid the collision.

Capt. Slocum and his men took 
boat Just before the schooner sank and 
were taken aboard the Print Oskar.

SEATTLE'S NEW FLOATING DOCK 
HAS BEEN PLACED IN SERVICE

Seattle, Feb. 8.—The distinction of 
being the first vessel to enter the new 
3600.000 floating drydock Just completed 
at the plant of the Seattle Construc
tion A Drydock Company fell to the 
Alaska Pacific Steamship Company's 
strainer Admiral Farrs gut. which

___  Saturday was lifted out of the water
offshore breèse for repairs to her hull.- The drydock 

company?#- new drydock worked like a 
well regulated clock.

WRECKED SCHOONER AND
CARGO BRING BUT *710

m
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1—The 

steam lumber schooner Samoa, which 
piled up oil Pqtal Beyea last Tuesday, 
has been sold at auction to wreckers 
for 1380. Her owners, the Caspar Lum
ber Company, valued her at'WOOOO. but 
her broken bones will make lean pick
ings. The cargo of 360,008 feet of lum
ber brought 8460 in the hope that some 
of It can be salved.

UNER DUE FROM ANTIPODES
T-— .Î" tv.'i

mr

m

The British steamship Santa Roea- 
*1*» Capt. Priiv-hard, which came to 
Victoria several weeks ago In the ser
vie of the Maple Leaf Line, has 
reached Portland, Ore., from Nanaimo, 
where she bunkered, and Is now taking 
on 4,000 tons pf wheat and tallow She 
will later proceed to San Pniirtico pt 
load additional cargo and will com
plete at Santa Rosalia.

Capt. Edwin B. Hoffman, first mate 
of the steamer Dora, of the Alaska 
Steamship Company, against whom the 
charge of conduct unbecoming an offi
cer was preferred on January 21. has 
been found guilty and his license sus
pended for a period of six months.

After a good run to Comox and Na
naimo the C. P. R. steamer Charmer, 
Capt Brown, came Into port yesterday. 
To-day she commenced loading cargo 
for another trip to the east coast on 
which she starts to-night

The Blue Funnel liner Keemun, Capt 
Conrad 1, homeward bound from Vic
toria Sor the United Kingdom, was re
ported passing Perlm on Friday last

VINO ÔHOW TOWED TO MANILA 
SAFELY* HAD *00 PASSENGERS

Manila. Feb. 3.- The British steamer 
Ylng Chnw. which has been dying h»lp- 
less off the island*bf Luzon/was towed 
Into port to-day. The cruiser « in- 
ctnnatl was ordered out Saturday to 
Search for her. Thy Y lng Chow car
ried 200 passengers.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February. 1813.

With her

The Makura will arrive in port to-morrow morning from Sydney, une i 
A big shipment of mile 1er title port, pert oC which «til be forwarded 

*■ Seattle and ether American title» ,
to

cargo of wheat loaded at 
oma. the Brltleh eteamshtp «truth- 
i «•« reported arriving at Queens- 

town last Saturday.
see

To-morrow morning y$e C. P. R. 
steamer Princess May. Capt McLeod, 
Is expected In port from Bkagway and 
Prince Rupert. She was reported reach
ing Vancouver to-day.
. ___________ a .*..«. 4—,------- ^ -
The British ship Duneyre, 66 days 

out to-day from Sydney, N. 8. W., for 
San Francisco, after discharging her 
cargo there, will proceed to the Bound 
to load a cargo of lumber for Australia.

Date. TtmeHt|Tlm#Ht|Tlme.Ht!TltneHt
Ih. m. ft h. m. fL h. m. ft.lh. m. ft.

1 ...... 161 9.1 IS 21 1.8
8 ........ 130 93 19 in 14
a ...... 6 82 92 19 46 1.4
4 a.,..*.. 6 46 9 1 » 31 1.4
• ........ • 02 *9 9 12 *6 11 12 M 30 64 1.4
• ........ « 16 M 9 44 8.1 12# 83 2! 3D 1.9
T ........ • 1« 66 10 18 17 13 4» |.0 23 03 3.4
1 ........ 6 00 1.2 16 66 7.2 14 36 7 7 22 34 8.9
• ........ 648 8.1 11 87 6.7 15 W 7.1 23 «6 17

18 ........ « 1* 8-1 1194 6.3 >« 68 6 8 33 96 44
11 ........ 6 4» 8 1 13 16 66 18 40 6.4 #60 1.4
11 ........ 4 67 6 2 14 13 4.8 2» 34 6.2 23 46 6.1
IS ...... 7 60 8 4 IS 13 4 0
14 »»«»»» • 61 8 8 14 4M 3.1
16 ........ 7 00 9.3 17 01 1.4
16 ........ 7K 9.6 17 61 1.7
17 ........ 136 9.6 18 M 1.1
18 ........ 9 66 9 6 19 23 6.7
19 ........ 614 14 7 08 14 11 23 9.3 MM «120 ........ IM 82 Irt 7.7 12 48 9 0 90 44 9.9
21 ........ 4 16 SO » «6 6.9 14 02 6.7 tl 30 1.4
22 ........ 4M 41 10 01 « 0 15 14 8.3 *211 IS23 ........ 4 67 6.2 10 64 6.1 16 17 7.6 32 69 $424 ........ 6 30 8.8 11 48 4:3 17 50 7.1 ##48
B .......* 6 46 8.6 U 44 3.7 19 26 6.7
26 0M 6.9 « 10 86 13 61 8.1
27 ........ « 32 8 6 14 M 17
tt ........ ........... • MM 16M3.4

The time heed le Pacific Standard, for 
the 189th Méridien west It to counted 
from 0 to 14 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height eërtrè to 
distinguish high water from lew water.

The height to in feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the lowest 
lyw water In each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than the datum 
to which the soundings on the 4dmh 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

Double Track Route
Threc^trÿlçi daily from ^

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains daily from Chicago te

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland add Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist «leaping Car» ,
Through Tickets—Choice of Route»

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
omca Wharf Street Near Poet Office

9 CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert. Port 

Simpson, Wrangel, Juneau, and Bkagway. on February 7 and 21, at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo. Union Bay, Comox. Also loaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri
days at 1 p in.

8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tueedag for 
Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert.

To Vancouver, 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 11.46 p. m.. dally.
Te Beattie, 4.30 p. m. daily.
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office. 1102 

Government Street
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Ballings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivers 

Inlet Ocegn Falls, Bella Coota.
Sartnr* every Saturday for Nam a. Be lx Bella. Bkeena River. 

Prince Rupert Kaai. Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Phono 1S2S 1008 Government Street

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEaMERS

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Canada ......  Feb. 23 Dominion ... Mar. f
Teutonic .... Mar. 1 Cymric........Mar. IS

“Teutonic.” "Canada” and “Dominion"
carry one class cabin (II.) and tod. class 
only.

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no Hotel cr Transfer Expense».

Company’s office. «19 Second Ave.. Seat
tle. 3 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship Agents.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February, 1913.
ill W. BlachilLW.Black
|h. m.|h. m. |h. m.|h. m.

1 ........................... 3 32 11 20 8 OS 80 06
8 ........................... 4 22 12 V7 954 2U 51
3 ........................... 4 62 13 94 10 48 21 30
4 ........................... 6 17 14 04 11 90 22 «6
6 ................................ 5 # IS 02 11 41 22 41
4 ........................... B 59 15 67 12 06 23 15

4-49 16 48 1220 23 48
8 .......................... 6 40 17 38 13 "1
» ........................... 7 00 18 30 9 20 13 36

10 ........................... 7 20 19 26 0 53 14 09
11 ........ ........ ...bee 7 40 20 3J 1 26 14 4r>

15 8 00
8 21

21 42 
# 13

1 66
2 S3

15 28
16 18

14 ................................ 8 4*i 3 11 17 14
15 à............................ 1 31 9 22 4 10 18 12
14 .................................
17 ...................... :..

2 52
1 »

10 221
H »

6 08
7 63

19 !2
20 10

19 .................»........ 4 02 13 00 9 00 21 <W
19 ........................... 4 31 i4 rr 9 66 21 52
30 ..........*............... 4 to if. :4 ; 10 46 22 38
21 ........................... 5 28 16 11 33 23 22
22 ........................... 668 17 31 12 18
23 ........................... « 27 18 35 o »r. 13 02
34 ........................... K« 66 19 42 ?£ ut;

7 24 2D 5K 14 34
26 .......................... 3 M 22 22 2 25 15 34
27 ...................... 8 24 3 22 16 28
2S ................................ 8 56 4 » 17 26

Fer Sm Fraasini
«1

Southern 
California

Fro» Victoria I. n. rar, Wedneedey.
««. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and II 
g" T" •r-nrTburwUy from Seattle. Kg 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN 

For «outhraatem Alaska AS. CURACAO 
k«m Aeattle Jan. » at i p. m.

Onwu à»! run Hearts to ft rar York ess 
all ether cltlee rla Ban Franc lee*.

Freight and Ticket office» Ill. Wharf

”TnTBT * - o-wara, Aaanta
CLAUDE a HOLLY. Pn.aenker Agent,

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE,
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leave» Victoria at 11 rM a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly^ Except Sunday at

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
Tel. 4M. 1*34 Government St.

^a aea IXIV. xyiaauuai U .„
the 110th - Meridian treat. It la counted 
front e to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

OLYMPIC TO SAIL ON TIME.

Cable advices from the White Star 
Line state that the steamer Olympic 
«III positively sail from*Southampton 
and Cherbourg on April 1 na scheduled 
Home time ago, and that there la no 
truth In the reported delay of her re
entry Into the trans-Atlantic service.

COLORS 120 YEARS OCD.

Carried by Regiment Through Cam
paigns* New Sadly Need Hepalr.

The old colora of the Queen’s Own 
Royal Regiment (now the 41b Battal
ion Royal Dublin Fuallien) were re
cently removed from St. Patrick’s 
cathedral. Dublin, to be repaired; aa 
owing to their: greet age they were 
falling to piece». Thane colors were 
carried by the regiment for over eighty 
years, were several time. In action, 
and were deposit'd In the cathedral 
over forty years ago.

A guard of honor, under the com
mand of Captain Wallgn E. E. Dickie, 
attended at the cathedral, end the 
dean handed the colors to Lieu ta 
Penne and Celle» Captain Dickie pro- 
mlaed. on behalf of the regiment that 
the colon would be returned when re
paired. and the party returned to the 
barrack»

During the period In which these col
on wen carried by the regiment the 
battalion, or detachments from It. 
■erred In the Peninsular campaign, 
the Irlah rebellion, and the Crimean 
war.

ommercial
Illustrating

luusnomore
CATALOG WWW

A SPECIALTY

Mettra Silver has been discovered in 
goad quae titles at Stewart Lake, 114 miles 
north west of the Oread Trunk Pacific line
uliar^ “* * b*'** "'"«'"“y

ARROWHEAD 
HOT SPRINGS

Hottest ea4 meet cura
tive springs In the world. 

, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
f titoroaen trouble» »ut- 

* treated. Altl- 
feeL Water 

►-Active. 
- kyeictaa. 
vegetables.

utfR»vug Eou dairy.
P. a Arrowhead Springs.

' eeeefettir treat 
tuSe Tee# fe 
and Mud K 
R • e Id « a t 
Home-grown



Also a new, 1 
shades; 50

Soap and Water or the Severest 
Sunlight Will Not Harm

We expect to do the greatest business ever this year, and 
we are daily receiving shipments to take care of this increased 
business. Naturally, that the stocks are large, the variety is 
immense.

Our linens will please you because every item is excep
tionally good and thoroughly honest, and because our tremen
dous selling of linens enables us to name the most acceptable 
prices.
WHITE MARSEILLES BEDSPREADS, all sizes, from $2.00

to .. -r. .. ............ .........;................................................$20.00
SHEETS AND SHEETING, $2.25 to $4.00 per pair ; per yard,

35c to............................................................................ $1.00
PILLOW CASES, dozen, $2.00 to ......... .............V. ..$12.00
HUCKABACK TOWELS, dozen, $2.00 to ...................$12.00
TURKISH TOWELS, dozen, $18 to ........... ..................$2.00
TURKISH BATH MATS, each, $1.25 to. ............. ...$1.75
ROLLER TOWELING, GLASS AND DISH TOWELING—A 

full stock of everything of this character necessary to equip 
the house.

Never Before Have We 
Had 
Such

immense
Stocks

Our
Linen
Dept.

Carpets ! Carpets ! —They’re 

Coming In Every Day

Every housekeeper knows that carpets- are an important 
item in the household expenses, and for that reason particular 
care should be taken "in their selection. We make a special 
feature of our carpet business, pay close attention to the tastes 
of our customers, and watch all qualities that enter our store 
with a jealous eye. Our long experience enables us to judge 
qualities at their true values, and we protect our customers’ 
interest with ceaseless vigilance. We are showing a very 
large and well assorted stock of carpeting just now, and are 
adding to this display daily with fresh shipments. The im
mense business we do in this line enables us to quote better 
values than you can get anywhere else. Let us give you an 
idea of our values to-morrow, a,

Window Draperies That 
— Please

Best kind of Iaee. At our drapery department 
you will find a fine showing of all the popular styles, 
and can rest assured of always getting the lowest 
price. Dealing as we do direct with the makers 
and importing all foreign goods ourselves, we reap 
price-advantages that enable us to offer marvelous 
values. That is why when wanting window draper
ies you should see our offerings. Some of the most 
popular. Why not visit this department to-morrow t

Sundour Unfadable
Fabrics

Just out of the packing eases and on display in our windows, and on our sec
ond floor is a large shipment of these goods. Different weights, weaves and tex
tures, suitable for

Window Curtains, Portieres 
and Furniture Covering

Many of these, new goods-nuw shown for-the first time; the colore and designs 
are more beautiful than ever, and there is a wider variety to select from.

Among the less expensive lines of this fabric is a easement fabric in thirteen 
of the newest shades, 50 inches wide, at 60c per yard; 31 inches wide at 35c per 
yard. This fabric can be used for many other purposes than easement curtains, 
and the fact that it cannot be damaged by soap, water or sun, renders it an avail
able material at a low figure.
BOLTON SHEETINGS, in unfadable colors. This is a nice, heavy, softly-falling 

fabric. Has much the texture of a velvet; 50 inches wide at, per yard... .85^
CLYNDER SUNDOUR FABRICS, with a two-toned Jaspe coloring in five soft 

shades; 50 inches wide at, per yard............................ ................. ................... .$1.50
SATIN STRIPED UNFADABLE SUNDOUR FABRIC, in five new shades; 50 

inches wide, at, per yard .............................. ........................ ........................... $1.75
icavy, plain Satin Cloth, suitable for heavy curtains, in five new 
inches wide, at, per yard......................................................... .. .$3.00

REVERSIBLE LOVAT VELVET, 50 inches; wide, at, per yard ................. $1.50

Use a Filter
And Drink Pure

DOULTON’S UNIVERSAL FILTER, 1 gal. $5.00 
DOULTON’S MANGANOUS CARBON FILTER,

2 gals..........................................................   .$7.00
DOULTON’S IMPROVED GERM INTERCEPT

ING FILTER. 1 gal.........................................$7.00
DOULTON’S IMPROVED GERM INTERCEPT

ING FILTER, 2 gals................................ !. $0.00
DOULTON’S IMPROVED GERM INTERCEPT

ING FILTER, 3 gals.......................... $12.00
RED WING SUCCESS FILTER, 4 gals...$8.00 
Don’t be without one of these Filters another day.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTORIA'S POPULAR WEILER BROS., LTD. VICTOR!
HOME FURNISHERS

:
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DISPUTED GOAL NAY DECIDE RUGBY UNION HONORS;
OAK BAY CLUB PROTEST SATURDAY’S FEATURE GAME

Students Awarded Drop Kick—Contest Resulted in a Draw, 
6 to 6—League Will Be Asked to Give Decision — 

Wanderers Register Narrow Win Over the Welsh 
Fifteen—Score 5 to 3

It te up to the Victoria Rugby Union 
to decide the winner of Saturday s 
game at Oak Bay between the Law 
Students and the Oak Bay fifteen. The 
game ended a draw, each club register
ing six points, but the Oaks claim that 
a drop goal which Sholte Gillespie Is 
given credit for, never crossed between 
the poles and that they should be 
awarded the victory by a score of six 
to three. The Students, however, will 
fight this protest, and the matter will 
have to be settled In the committee 
toom. It was a rather regrettable end
ing to a very spectacular and evenly 
fought Rugby struggle, a game In 
which the Oaks surprised even their 
warmest supporters by the game fight 
they put against the league leaders. 
The Wanderers defeated the Welsh 
Club five to three in the curtain-raiser, 
and the latter were put out of the run
ning. The Students remain favorites 
for the championship, though the Bays. 

"IÎ they win their protest, will have 
grand chance of beating them out of 
the title.

Students Scored First.
After the Students had gained a lead 

of three points when Shires was sert 
over near the corner, early In the fray, 
the Oaks displayed a wonderful re
versal of form, outplaying the Stuy 
dents and showing wonderful tmpnmfL 
ment th all departments. In combina
tion and dribbling Capt. Helnekey and 
his team maths made the Students ap
pear like novices, only the remarkably 
strong three-quarter play of the 
maroon and white fifteen, saving that

club time and again. The game was 
brilliant exhibition of Rugby, both 
teams showing a rare speed, while the 
pretty combination runs helped liven 
up the large crowd of enthusiasts who 
witnessed the double header. The Stu
dents excelled In the half-back divis
ion, and it was their superior three- 
quarter division that enabled them to 
hold the Oaks In check. Galllher'» 
kicking and handling of the ball helped 
the Students greatly, the speedy three-7 
quarter playing In wonderful f(>n:i 
throughout. •

Goal Given by Referee.
The disputed goal was a drop kick 

by Kholto Gillespie trom quite a dis
tance out, the referee deciding that 
the points counted because of the fact 
that the goal lydge was not In & posi
tion to give a decision. The windup 
saw the Students pressed back on their 
own line, Yates, crossing the maroon 
and white goad line for the score that 
tied the gan>e' Cooper missing easy 
kick.' The defence play of the Students 
In the fipal moments of play 4was 
superb^/their kick and tackling being 
especially good. The Oak Bay scrum 
was/an Improvement over their prevl- 

games, the Oaks forward line be- 
V very aggressive, and more than 

bolding their own with the maroou 
and white fifteen. Shires, Carew-Mar- 
tln, Ogden and Galllher starred for the 
Students, ('apt. Helnekey, Boss,-John
son and Brynjolfsen being the pick of 
the Oak Lay team. The teams:

Law Students — Fullback. Boggs; 
three-quarters. Galllher. Ogden, Mere

dith. Martin; halves, Morton and 
Shfree; forwards, Gillespie, McCalluo< 
O. Milligan, ▲. Milligan,
Roes, Bateman and Mclli 

Oak Ray-Fullback,
Tuohy, 

nd Yates; 
McDon- 

Houston and

ltn

three-quarters, Nason.
Dixon ; halves. Mclm 
forwards, Bedger, Bi 
aid, Sweeney, Scott,
Helnekey. / _

Wanderers Winners.
Wanderers* weight tn^he scrum, to

gether with Stielr superior condition, 
gave them the victory over the Welsh 
fifteen In the first game at the Oak 
Bay grounds. The latter team played 
well Ip' the first period, but failed to 

the pace, the heavier Wanderer 
wearing them down and going 

Just before half time. The 
Welshmen opeited the aeorlng with 
try, but the Wanderers' try and goal 
a £w mlnutea later gave them a .5 to 
3 lead, which they’ held to the end. The 
game was a splendid one to watch, and 
the Welshmen opened up the play 
greatly. They lacked weight 1ft the 
scrums, however, end could not hold 
the heavier Wanderer Une. though the 
Welsh backs displayed much better 
Rugby than did those of the winning 
club. Dal Thomas made the opening 
for the first try when he handed the 
final pass to Richmond, while Milton 
scored for the Wanderers. D. M. Grant 
kicking a beautiful goal. The teams :

Welsh Clhb—Fullback, Grey; three- 
quarters. Hill. Mendra, Scott. Jones, 
Richmond; halves, Bayley and Thomas; 
forwards. Davies. Honeychurch, Lo
mas, Boyd, Grant, A. Griffiths and 
Hood.

Wanda term — Fullback. Fawcett ; 
three-quarters, Wagge-Mott, Leonard. 
D. M. Grant and Mit ton: halves, G. C. 
Grant and Milne; forwards. Baum. 
Chalk, Dennleton. Wise, De Norman 
and Beckton. Brown and Clarke.

Messrs. H. Orr and A. A. Spencer 
offlivated as referees. )

WALES DEFEATED . 
SCOTS AT RUGBY

Five Games Yet to Be Played 
In Second Round of Eng

lish Cup Draw

London, Fob. t—In ‘the International 
Rugby match et Edinburgh Saturday, 
Wales beat Scotland by I pointe to fc 
Other Rugby games were as, follows: 
London Hospital I. Hnealyn Fork i; 
Oxford University «, Bedford 1; Rich
mond ». Harlequin, I; Cambridge 11, 
London Scottish I; Old Merchant Tail
ors It, London Irish 1; Northampton Î, 
Birkenhead 8.

Second division — Lincoln City A 
Grimsby Town 0.

Following are the results of Satur
day’s Scottish league games:

Hearts 4, Aberdeen 1; Celtics 2. Third 
Lanark 0: Dundee 0; Kilmarnock 
Falkirk - N orth well, postponed; St. Mir
ren I. Morton 2: Queen's Park 0. Par- 
tick Thistle 0; Rangers 4. Ralth Rov* 
ere 0. , . .

In the Scottish cup game played be
tween Hamilton Academic and St 
George Rangers, the former won by 3 
goals to 0.

Cup Results.
Following are the results of the 

games played Saturday in the second 
round of the English cup. leaving five 
games of this round to be replayed 
owing to draws:

Barnsley 2, Blackburn Rovers 0 
Brighton and Hove 1, Everton 1; Brad
ford 1. Wolverhampton Wapderers 1; 
Aston Villa 0. West Ham United 0; 
Huddersfield Town 0. Swindon Town 0 
Oldham Athletic », NottlngMhm Forest 
2; Bristol Rovers 2. Norwich City *; 
Plymouth Argyie 6. Manchester United 
1; Middh stmrough 0, Queens Park 
Rangers 1; Woolwich Arsenal 0, Liver- 
pool 0; Reading 1. Tottenham Hotspur 
0; Chelsea ft. Sheffield Wednesday 0;. 
Crystal Palace ». Bury 0; Burnley 6. 
Gainsborough Trinity I; Manchester 
City 1, Sunderland 1.

VICTORIA CAN CINCH COAST 
TITLE BY BEATING

Crticia! Contest in the P. C. H, 
A, Will Be Staged at Van

couver To-morrow Night

Vancouver’s final chance for the 
Coast title will be given the Terminal 
City septitte to-morrow nlfcht when 
Victoria’wleague leaders play the Mil
lionaires on their own Ice. The result 
means everything to Vancouver, as a 
win for the Senators means the hand
ing of the championship over to, Vic
toria, while a win for the Terminals 
gives the latter another chance for the 
Coast honors and Paterson Cup. Jim
mie Gardner and Ed. Oalmaa, of New 
Westminster, have been agreed upon 
to handle the game, and they have re
ceived Instructions to keep the game 
clean. The league offlcetp realize that 
the future success of the Coast organ 
Isatlon lies in clean sport, and they In

tend to nip any rough tactics in the
bud.

No Changes on Teams.
There will be no changes in the line

up of the respective clubs, and while 
the Vancouver team look to have the 
advantage because--of- the feet <1 
they will be playing on home Ice and 
before a strongly partisan crowd, the 
Senators wHI have the confidence of 
their win two weeks ago back of them, 
and will take the Ice determined to 
win. Lester Patrick's proteges have 
been molded Into a perfect hockey ma
chine, combination woi$k being a win
ning factor for the locals. They have 
rested thoroughly since their game on

HATS
AS
LIGHT
ASA
FEATHER
They are the celebrated Moseant 
Vallon. * Argod hats. They Just 
come In Friday afternoon direct 
from France. They are extreme 
feather weights—absolutely the 
lightest weight hat shown In the 
city. You can roll them into 
almost the sise of a large foun
tain pen. If a steam roller 
should run over them, they 
wouldn't be hurt In the least 
There are the popular Alpine 
and teleacope blocks In pearl 
grey, slate, tan. brown and mica 
colors. Borne might sell them at 
$», hut we are satisfied to get 
14.60 for them.

Why not ask to roe them.

Friday night, and Vancouver will find 
that the locals can step the full route 
t-1 any pace. The game will rest large
ly upon the ability yf the .Victoria for
ward line to score three or four goals, 
Victoria's defence being looked upon ss 
strong enough to hold the Millionaires 
to. that total. Both teams boast of 
scoring defence men and the battle 
promis»» to be the most spectacular 
yet staged In the Coast series.

Rpoters Going Along.
A large crowd of rooters will accom

pany the Senators and they will have 
plenty -of -vocal support. The teem will 
leave to-morrow morning and this 
afternoon Manager Patrick put till 
boys through a light work-out. Reports 
from Vancouver indicate that a record 
crowd will witness the contest, Vic
toria's victory over New Westminster 
having resulted In a keen desire upon 
the part of the Vancouver fans to 
again see the Senators stock up 
against their favorites.

YJ.C.A.B0YS 
DEFEAT SEATTLE

ive Point Margin Gives Vic
toria Youngsters Athletic 

Honors in Sound City

WORLD’S ASPIRANT
MAKES FAVORABLE IMPRESSION

SptMt, Mtrij t

c»mu

HIS Deufles •‘r.rt.
. Exclusive Agents.

"Biscuits" Throws McIntyre 
Three Times—A Wonderful 

MasWOf Grappling Art

Battling gamely against the most 
wonderful wrestler that has ever been 
seen In Victoria., Chet McIntyre, phy
sical Instructor of the Vancouver Ath
letic Club, was thrown throe times by 
Stanislaus Zbyaako, aspirant ana chal
lenger for Frank Ootch’s world’s 
wrestling title, at the Victoria theatre, 
Saturday night. The handicap which 
Biscuits allowed .the Terminal City 
athlete was that he would throw Mc- 
| Intyre three times In an hour. Zbysxkv 

more than accomplished this feat, be- 
giving a finished exhibition of 

the mat game. The Rule was master 
throughout, but It was the determined 
fight that McIntyre put up against hie 
bulkier opponent that featured the en
gagement. McIntyre was outweighed 
by seventy pounds, and was utterly un 
aV»le to do anything with the Polish 
marvel.

Now After Gotch.
After the contest Manager Jack 

Hermian announced that he will reach 
Chicago by the end of this fi^ek when 
he Intends to force Frank Gotch either 
to meet the Pole or relinquish his
world’s title. Blscultscer tainly looks 
and acts the part of a champion. He 
used everything -to- BbT ' repertoire 
Saturday bight, and not only he 
give an amaslng exhibition of strength, 
but his speed and the manner In which 
he clamped the arm locks and leg holds 
upon the helplees McIntyre gave the 
wrestling enthusiasts present an Idea 
of the skill that he possesses. Biscuits 
is one of the great physical marvels of 
the age, but the fans were not pre
pared for his display of speed and 
cleverness. Bulk Is one of his assets, 
but he also packs a hunch of muscle 
and a turn of speed that should land 
him at the top. Hla clean cut work 
made a hit with the enthusiasts, who, 
however, favored McIntyre, prei 
ably because the latter was working 
under such a handicap in experience, 
strength and weight. The latter, had 
he fifty pounds ware weight, with a 
corresponding increase . In sirenth,

would be champion beyond a doubt. 
McIntyre is a very clever Wrestler, but 
lacked the strength to carrjr out his 
attack.

McIntyre Fought Hard.
Bbyssko had to work really hard for 

the first fall, and the crowd enthused 
mightily over the manner In which 
McIntyre broke free time after time 
from the clutch of the mighty Pole, 
Head spins were McIntyre’s specialty, 
while he also clamped a few holds upon 
Biscuits that only lack of strength 
prevented him from turning Into wfn 
ning grasps. The Pole used the toe 
hold almost exclusively, and H was 
this deadly grip that finally forced 
McIntyre to the mat In 11.16. The 
Vancouver grappler was very much 
weakened for the second bout. Biscuits 
claiming a fall hi 11.10, with a head 
scissors in which the Pole tfrrew every 
ounce of his tremendous weight upon 
a bridge that McIntyre held for 
eral minutes, finally succumbing to the 
tremendous bulk lying on bis chest 
crotch and body hold, applied In 6.30 
brought the bout to an end. Biscuits 
making a short speech in which he 
praised McIntyre for his gameness. He 
stated that he wished heavier oppon 
enta had been secured for him, as it 
waS his weight, prlnolpâlly, that 
brought him the victory oyer McIn
tyre.

To Meet Grimm.
Zbyesko will meet Polly Grimm in 

Beattie, to-night, and will then take 
the train for Chicago, where he has 
number of bouta In view.

Jack Herman, manager of Zbyesko, 
the wrestler, last night unfolded a plan 
he has tou revisit the coast, about April. 
He will not come with bis big grappler, 
but Intends to bring out four national 
amateur boxing or wrestling chi 
pions to. match with the pick of the 
amateur* In the coast cities.

HOW ZBYSZKO WON.

First fall—36, toe hold and 
half Nelson.

Second fall—11.3», head scis
sors.

Third fall—6.36, ^ crotch and 
body hold.

You’ll Want a Light Overcoat
For the Cool Spring 

Nights
Your winter Overcoat will soon have served its 

purpose for this season, but there will be evenings in 
the next three or four months when you will require 
a light overcoat—your present season’s coat will be 
too weighty and cumbersome.

In an express shipment of Spring Overcoats 
just to hand you will find the garment you want.
Made up of grey Llama cloths in three-quarter Ches
terfield styles; very suitable for dress and other oc
casions. A special value at $25.00.

Step in and look at them.

The English Zambrene Raincoat 
—A Requisite For All Seasons

Zambrene—a fine material so soft that if you closed your eyes and felt it 
you might think you had some woolen material in your hand, yet it is abso
lutely the most waterproof fabric (no rubber employed in its make-up) on the 
market. We have a large line of these Raincoats in tan shades, made by the 
celebrated house of Birnbauf of London, England. Prussian collar, Raglan 
shoulders and slash pockets go to make these coats very stylish. Some are 
made in fly-front style; others with Buffalo horn buttons, buttoned through. 
Forty-six to fifty inches long. Prices, $20 and $25.

Xsk to see them.

Settle, Feb. «.—By the narrow mar
gin of live points, the visiting boys of 
the Junior and Midget classes of the 
Victoria Y. M. C. A. yesterday nosed 
out a victory from the local boys in the 
Indoor trace meet of the first Inter
city Boys’ Athletic Carnival, held In 
the gymnasium of the Beattie Y. M. C.

When the last Victoria runner 
crossed the tape a winner in the relay 
race the score stood, Victoria, 62%, and 
Beattie 41%.

It was a meet between two well 
balanced teams, the Victoria aggrega
tion brine filch* ly the stronger in the 
running events, and lhe Beattie boys 
having slightly the better In the field 
events. First one, then the other took 
the lead, the field and trade events be 

run together, making the result 
doubtful until the last event. In all 
probability another athletic carnival ef 
the kind will be held next year.

R. Cutler, a Victoria Midget, was the 
highest Individual point winner of the 

et, winning the 146-yard dash, tying 
th* 76-yard dash, and winning the 

. shot put. C. Foreman, a Beattie Mid
get. won eight points, the largest In
dividual score for hla team.

Elliott, a Beattie boy. In the standing 
broad Jump for the Midgets, won with 

leap of 8 feet 1% Inches. In the 
same event Foreman, also of Seattle, 
took second by Jumping 8 feet 2% 
Inches, and Cutler, of Victoria, third 
with a Jump of 8,6 feet.

Cutler and Heyland, both of the visit-j 
In* team, tied in the Midget 70-yard 
dash for first, crossing the tape 8 4-5 
seconds after the . firing of the pistol. 
Came, of Victoria, finished third.

"Cutler, of Victoria, heaved thti twelve- 
pound ' shot 27 feet 11 Inches for first 
place In this event for the HMfif**- 
Elliott, of Seattle, and Heyland, of Vic
toria, finishing second and third, with 
puts of 87 feet, 8% inches, and 27 
feet 4% Inches.

In the Midget 146-yard dash, Victoria 
won all three places, Cutler winning 
In 16 4-5 seconds, snd Heyland ,-and 
Came finishing second and third In the 
order named.

Fursman. of Seattle, won the Midget 
high Jump with a leap of 6 feet % Inch. 
MacIntyre, of Victoria, w’aa second, 
with a Jump of 6 feet, and Head, of 
Victoria, was third, with a Jump of 4 
feet, 11 laches.

Victoria won the Midget relay.
The running high Jump opened the 

Junior events, Laundy, of Victoria 
winning first, clearing the bar at I

“You’ll
Like
Our

Clothe*’’
—Xjd.

1017-1019 
Government 

Street, 
South of 

Fort Street

OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER LEADERS

First Division.
W. L.

Sheffield Wednesday ........ 14 4
Aston Villa ................. *.......  12 *
Holton Wanderers ......... 11
Sunderland ........ ...........—— 13 ■
Manchester United .............12 7
Manchester City .................  13 - •
Oldham Athletic ................. «
West Bromwich .................. U Î
Derby County ......................  13 7
Everton ...................... g J®
Newcastle United .............. 1® g
Blackburn Rovers........... 6 ■
Liverpool ....... . 16 1®
Sheffield United .............. . • 1]
Mlddlsshsrn’ ........................ • »
Bradford City ...................... « 1®
Tottenham Hotspur...........  • 14
Chelsea ...........    J g
Notts County ...................... 4 to
Woolwic h Arsenal ........  1 to

Second Division. 
Preston North Knd 12
Burnley .......................i.........14
Birmingham .......................   H
Notts Forest ....7..........  »
Wolverhampton .................. 9
Bradford ................................ *
Barnsley ..................................1ft
Lincoln City .......  >
Grimsby ..........    I
Bristol City ...........................  7
Clapton Orient ..................... *
Bury .......................................  I®
Huddersfield ............  I
Hull CRy .......................  »
Leeds City .......   »
Fulham........ .......................... *
Leicester Fosse ...................  7
Olossop ......................  7
Blackpool ..........................  6
Btoukport County......... 6

Scottish League.
Celtic ............. .......................   1»
Rangera ..............—.............  17
Falkirk ............................  11
Hearts ................................... 12
Aberdeen .............................. 10

............ »

............ . 10

.................. 10

.................  8

feet 4 Inches. Potter, of Seattle, was 
second, with a Jump of 6 "feet 8 Inches, 
and Saunders, of Beattie, third, with a 
Jump of 8 feet 2 inches.

Laundy, of Victoria, in 66 1-6 seconds, 
won the 420-yard dash. Steele, of Vic
toria, taking second in 67 2-6 seconds, 
and Anderson, of Seattle, third In 68 
1-6.

A Jump of 6 feet 16% Inches won the 
broad Jump for Harding, of Victoria. 
A leap of 8 fleet 7% inches won second 
for Campbell, of Seattle, and a Jump 
of 8 feet 7 inches won third for Saun 
dere, of Seattle.

Law Students ..... 4
Oak Bays  ............. 8
Wanderers............... 2

Beattie look first and second In the 1 1,h Î
... James Bays ....... «146 dash, and tied for third, White 

winning in 16 8-6 second, MsVan tak
ing second and Bteele, of Vl/toria, and 
Overton, of Beattie, tying for third,

All three places In the shot put went 
to the "local boys,, Overton winning by 
putting the 12-pound weight 82 feet 
Inches. Moron was second and Peas 
third.

(Tyd*
Motherwell ...... .
Hamilton ............................. *
Hibernians .............. ;............ W
Ht. Mirren ...... ............. .......
Kilmarnock .......................... 7
Ralth Rovers ...................». *
Third I.anark .................  *
Dundee ................................... *
Partlck Thistle ............ 7
Queen's Park ................ 3

Southern League. 
Queen's Park Ranges .... 12
Reading ........................  to
'rystal Palace ..................... 12

West Ham ...... . 11
Coventry .......................  U
- - - .11

. 11 

. 11 

. 8 

. 10 
. » 
. 6 
. I 
. 7 
. 8 
. 7 
. « 
. 4 
. 4 
. 6

Swindon .....................
Exeter CRy ...............
Mill WM 11 Athletic ... 
Plymouth Argyie ...
Watford ....................
Northampton ...........
Bristol ........................
Brighton and Hove . 
Merthyr Town .......
Norwich CRy ............
Portsmouth ...... .

Gillingham ... 
Southampton

VICTORIA RUGBY
UNION STANDING

L.
6
1
I
4
4

D.
t
1
1
0
6

Pts.
16

7
6
2
6

NEW BIKE MARK.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 8.—Paced by 
a motorcycle, Clarence Carman, of Ja 
male*, I»ng Island, rode a bicycle tw 
mile* In two minutes 69 seconds, 
world's record on a twelve-lap tr*ck

McLaughlin Buick Model 40
THE CAR DE LUXE

Price complete, f.0.*. Victoria .............................. fMM

Western Meter eeë Sepply Company, ltd.
1661-8-8 View 8t, corner of Vancouver. Phone 485

The Oakland
In addition to being the most beautiful car In the world, gives you 
beauty you cannot see—beauty you cannot feel—beauty of construction 
for the Oakland la as true inaide mechanically as It Is true outside artis
tically. Give* you maximum accessibility which you must have in order 
to five |he car proper attention after you own it and drive 1L Finally, 

value, one hundred cents worth of real csr vajue for each dollar.

Ws Respectfully Invito Year Inspection.

MOTOR SALES CU.
Vancouver Island Distributors, Losler. Oakland, R. C: H. Gasoline 

Cara, Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage 631 View Street.

§ RELIANCE GARAGE . . 831 VIEW STREET
The same name, but under new management. Our repair department Is under 

the supervision of Mr. Tboe. Flanigan. We solicit your work and guarantee satis
faction. ‘
PHONE «ML OSO. P. BUTCHER, Mm^r.

VICTORIA WEST
DOUBLED SCORE

* Thistles Unable to Stop Rushes 
of the League Leaders 

on Saturday.

The Thistle, went «own U 

West at Beacon Hltl peril oa Saturday 
afternoon before a lares crowd el 
spectators by a score of two to 
But for a deliberate and particularly 
dirty bit of fouling by a member of 
the defeated team In the last ten min 
utea of play the score would have been 
one goal more in favor of the victors.

During the flrnt ball the Victoria 
West team had the sun and wind be 
hind them. Their team work was first- 
Clara, the Thistles' efforts being largely 
individual play; but this may have 
been due to the sun being so strong, 
and directly In their ryes. As it was it

Arcede Bowing Alloys
under new management Meet 
your friends there.

J. O. PARLIAMENT, 
PROP.

Phene 4r*%.

the
i nip-and-tuck from whistle 

whistle, and to the second half 
Thistles played their opponents 

Ir feet, Setoral times they 
dangerously near tying the score, but 
bad «hooting spoiled them. In driving 
to the goal the Wests were particularly 
strong. The teams were:

Wests — Goal, Robertson; backs, 
Whyte and Prévost; halves, R. Stew
art, Pettier** and McDonald; for
wards, SheAatt. Yeueon, McDonald, 
Ok ell and Baker.

Thistles -- Goal, Gillespie; backs, 
Sherri IT and McEwan; halves, Patter» 

L Dickie and Niven; forwards, 
Caskie, Sharp. Pearson, McLaughlin 
and Sinclair.

Referee—J. R. Allen.

Many a man has had a close shave whe 
never patronised a harbor.

108011

0800
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New Spring Shirts That 
Please Careful Dressers

Men, are have Just opened tip » 
supplementary shipment of the very 
newest patterns direct from the 
best makers. The shirts we are 
now showtns are weeks ahead of 
the styles most stores offer you. Be 
ahead of the other fellow. Select 
yeur new shirts now.

Manhattan* and Our Own 
Special Lines

The Manhattan Brand Is known 
wherever rood shirts are worn. Our 
own line Is made especially for us, 
and Include a wide selection of 
splendid materials and patterns. 
The prices are estra reasonable.

S1.26 to S4
COMB IN AND PICK TOURS.

CnainghutMclau 
“Tie #yle Shop”

home of society brand
CLOTHES

•35 Veto. St, Victoria.

WARDS DEFEATED 
SONS BY 3 TO I

Winners Were Much Too 
Strong for S. 0. E. Eleven- 

Garrison Defeated Bays

The rame on Saturday between the 
North Wards and the Sons of England 
wiu* very ragged owing to the fact 
that both teams had to play reserves 
because of their regulars being unable 
to make their appearance. The first 
half was very even, neither side secur
ing a tally.

Wards Scored Again.
The Sons tried hard to even matters, 

but soon they found it Impossible to 
get by the Ward defence. The Wards 
were now kicking up hill and easily 
managed to keep the ball In the Sons' 
half. With great combination they 
carried the ball up the field, and Mc
Gregor scored, making the score 2-0. 
After the centre-off the Sons rallied, 
but again they found the Wards' backs 
too much for them, and It was not long 
before the Wards were again In their 
section. McGregor shot the ball be
tween the posts, Kerley, the Sons’ goal
keeper, having no possible chance to 
• ave. The stars on the Wards' 
line-up were McGregor, Taylor. 
Joe Tunnldlffe and Dakers, while the 
Sons' best were Vincent, F. Kerley and 
Brown.

James Bays vs. Garrison.
The Garrison line-up proved too 

strong for the J. U. A. A. eleven, and 
the boys from James Bay were defeat
ed by the score of 2-0. The game f__
hard fought throughout, neither team 
letting up for a minute. The score at 
half time stood 1-0, Stevens, the 
soldiers' Inside right, tallied early In 
the game. The Bays tried hard to even 
up matters, but the defence on the 
Garrison was too strong. The Oarrl- 
sbn's second score came when Harry 
Brown sent the ball between the posts. 
This Is the soldiers’ first win this sea
son. although they are coming into line 
tor the Island League trophy. In the 
fhmt period the Bays worked hard, but 
could not score.

THREE MORE GAMES 
TO BE PLAYED HERE

Win for Victoria at Vancouver 
Means Easy Remainder for 

League-Leaders

While the Senators will still hold the 
lead, should they be beaten at Van 
couver to-morrow ntgnt, the rod. white 
and blue seven have a royal chance to 
pack away the coast title by defeating 
Vancouver when these teams meet at 
the Terminal City Arena Tuesday 
evening. A win for Victoria will give 
the locals a commanding lead, and 
they w ill be able to sit back and simp
ly win their home games to capture 
the title. Few of the Victoria fans 
realise that there remain but three 
more senior games, scheduled for the 
Willows Arena, but such Is the case. 
The locals play Vancouver here a week 
from to-morrow. February 11, and 
then do not appear at home until Feb
ruary 21, when Westminster play here. 
Vancouver will wind up the season on 
March 4, when they play the locals 
In a game that may decide the chi 
plonship. w

Four on Foreign fob 
Four games remain to be played 

away from "home, not counting to-mor
row's battle royal at the Terminal 
City, and of these three are at 
New Westminster, though It Is possible 
that one of the postponed New West
minster games will be played at the 
capital. This, however, has not b 
definitely settled. Seats for the game 
on February 11, when Vancouver will 
play here, go on sale at the Fit-Rite 
Parlors on Friday, February T, giving 
the fans four days In which to gobble 
up the seat plan. With Victoria lead 
ing the league, and a victory over Van 
couver needed to maintain that ad 
vantage, it looks as if the sixth crowd
ed house of the season Is due.

WEEK-END SOCCER.

—- TBBSSBBT^
Worth Wards, S: Sons of England, 1. 
Victoria West*. Thistles, 1. "
Garrison, 2; James Bay, 0.

League Standing.
W. U D. PU. 

Victoria Wests .... 3 I 0 6
North Wards ..... 2 1 1 |
Thistles .... ........... 2 1 l |
Sons of England ..1 1 2 4
Garrison .... ......... I 2 1 |
J B. A. A................... 0 S 1 1

EASTERN HOOKEY.

N. H. A. Standing.

Canadians .. .
W.

.. 7
Ie
4

Goals 
F. A.
61' 41

Quebec............... .. 7 4 54 48
Wanderer» .. . .. 7 4 61 44
Ottawa .............. .. 6 B 49 47
Tecumsehs .... .. 5 « 40 46
Toronto............. 3 8 41 60

There were more upsets In the N. H. 
A. on Saturday night. The teams got 
away under the old seven-man game, 
and Quebec was the only one of the 
leading teams to finish In front. The 
cup holders furnished s surprise by de
feating the Tecumsehs In Toronto -toy 
a score of 6-4. Canadiens went, down 
before Ottawa In the Capital city by a 
S-l score, while the Wanderers beat 
Toronto* in Montreal by a score of 3-2. 
Three teams are now tied for first 
I lace In the race.

BOXERS ON THE CARPET

Vancouver, B. C„ Feb. S.—Fourteen 
Vancouver boxers hare been asked to 
appear'before the registration commit 
tee of the British Columbia A. A. U. 
on Tuesday night and affix their sig
natures to affidavits that they did or 
did not receive money for competing 
in boxing bouU held under the Hast
ing^ A. C. Those who fall to put in 
an appearance on Tuesday will be sus
pended until they are prepared to at
tach their names to the official docu
ment.

In the list appear the names of ser 
eral V. A. C. boys. Including Frank 
Barrleau. Canadian welterweight cham
pion; Paul Pedereon. featherweight 
champion of the province; Stanley 
Clement. Bob Jackson. British Colum
bia lightweight champion; Bob Nor- 
worth. Strang. Brown, Fox. McKay. 
Russell. Chenette and Shannon, who 
have competed under H. A. C. colors.

Tom Burke, a local boxer, who com
peted In the tournament at the V. A. C. 
a few days ago, has been asked to ap
pear and answer to the charge that he 
disposed of a prise won hi a reci 
tournament.

CHICAGO SKATER’S SUCCESS

Montreal. Que.. Feb. L—The Ontario 
amateur Ice skating championships of 
Canada took place on the track of the 
Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion Saturday afternoon. McLean, of 
Chicago, the American amateur cham
pion, had a great afternoon, winning 
the 830 yards championship, also the 
mile, and finishing second In the 220 
yards, and the 440 yards. Russell 
Wheeler, Montreal's crack, won only 
the two mile race.

The summary—220 yard, champion
ship; first. W. H. Johnson. M. A. A 
A.; second. R. McLean. Chicago; third. 
A. IX 0*8lckey. Cleveland. Time— 
22.». 880 yards championship—First,
McLean; second. W. Gunderson, Chi
cago; third, O’SIckey. T!me-1.27. 440 
yards—First, Logan. M. A. A. A.; sec
ond. McLean: third, Gunderson.' Time 

• 1-6. One mile championship—First ; 
McLean; second, O'SIckey; third. 
Wheeler. M. A. A. A. Time—S<* 2-5. 
Two mile—First. Wheeler; second, 
O'SIckey; third. D. W. Drew. M. A. A. 
A. Time—7.86.

WON ALL THREE GAMES.

Syndicated Properties Seers Clea 
at the Arcade Alleys.

Playing one man short, the Syndicated 
Properties won all three games from the 
Finer Sound Lumber Company on the 
Arcade alleys on Saturday night. The 
scoring l^nu* above the average, the re-

- Syndicated Properties.
1st. 2nd. 3rd Tls.

Falrbairn .. ..................... 171 171 1M 478
Fox ............... .................  141 W 170 477

................ 146 166 166 476
Bowman ... .................  147 1# 156 472

»•"-----
Totals .. ................«4 «71

Puget Round
427 IMS

Talley ......... ................ 164 166 117 429
Farr ............ ................ 171 111 462
Bulow ........ ................... 121 ISO m 401

171
Total* .. ................ 677 611 560 1738

RIGHT TO- THE POINT.

In view of the decision of the presi
dent of the Victoria Amateur Hockey 
Association, regarding my application 
for a transfer from the Y. M. C. A. club 
to the Victoria City Club, and In view 
of the stand taken by the T. M. C. A., 
I hereby give notice that I am now a 
member of the Victoria Amateur 
Hockey Club and that I intend to play 
the remainder of the season with this 
club.—< Signed r F. T. GaMher.”

STANDING OF THE
BOWLING LEAGUE

Telephone .... ...... 7
Syndicated Properties.........» 6
Mitchell-Innes .......................... ♦
Hockey Club.............................. 3
Puget Sound .............................. f
Hinton Electric ..... >».... 1
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\ 5IZES-THEY fïT-2roR*V| 
RTTZ—2" Band
Made with the Took. Lock 

Buttonhole. A doae-front model 
«•t Faya doted. 12,
NEWPORT— mnU I1/-P—J 
ST. REÇU—mm .oddiTlW

VARIED TITLES OF A 
PROFESSIONAL ROGUE

“Count of Crecy" Tells How He 
Lived Off His Wits—The 

Dwarf "Cigar Stump"

Tor a define robbery lb. Perte police 
hare laid two roeues by the belli who 
(o by the titles of -Robert da Crecy. 
Comte da K créant," and “Cigar 
Stump." the latter beta, a dwarf. Their 
real names are Pierre Michel and Paul 
Aubert

A Parisian Jeweller recently received 
a letter purporting to come from two 
wealthy German merchants passing 
Parts, who were desirous of purchasing 
six gold watches. The letter requested 
that some watches should be sent to a 
cafe In order to permit a selection to 
be made. The Jeweller complied and 
sent an employee with a box contain
ing twenty watches, valued at £40».

Thé pseudo German merchants made 
their choice, and then asked the em
ployee to inquire over the telephone 
what would be the cost of engraving 
on the watch-cases a monogram and a 
count's crown. The employee went to 
the telephone, .but when he returned 
the “merchants'* had vanished—and 
the watches with them.

The same evening the police arrested 
the -Cigar Stump,** who Is four feet
ht*h and In his sixtieth year, and is tbe Soudan.

MAN WHO MIGHT 
HAVE SAVED GORDON

Conqueror of Darfur Dies Re
cently Near Khartoum— 

Slave Trade King

One of the most remarkable figures 
in the history of modern Egypt has 
passed away tn the person of Zobelr 
Pash* who died recently at Oeill, 30 
miles north of Khartoum.

As an indirect outcome of his great 
slave-dealing exploits Zobelr became 
practically ruler of the Bahr-el-Ohaset 
district. He captured Darfur for 
Egypt, and for years was one of the 
most powerful men In the $oudan.

According to his enemies, he was 
“the vilest and most magnificent of 
slave dealers which the last century 
produced." Schweinfurth has described 
Die splendor in which he lived. In
cautiously he allowed himself to be 
entrapped Into a visit to Egypt, « 
there was made prisoner and deprived 
of his property.

English interest In Zobelr begins with 
Gordon's mission in 1884. When Gordon 
arrived Zobelr was under detention at 
Cairo, but. In spite of the man having 
been a notorious slave trader, Gordon 
had not been many hours In Khartoum 
before he telegraphed proposing him as 
his successor as fiuvernor-genenti of

equally well known In the under-world 
as the 'White Slave King.” He prompt 
ly denounced his accomplice, who Is 
known to the police as the “Captain**, 
and the “King of Swindlers." The lat 
ter was found sitting In a cafe on the 
boulevards when arrested 

At first he haughtily declared that he 
was Count Robert de Crecy. and that 
the detectives were mistaken. He 
threatened to use his Influence to have 
them dismissed for their alleged blun 1r.

Bat at the police station Pierre Ml 
chel, who le about forty-five years of 
age, ultimately admitted that he was 
the long-sought "King of Swindlers.1 
He admitted that since the age of 
twenty he has never purchased any 
clothing, having always secured his 
new garments through a swindling 

He confessed that he hastrick. He confessed that he has vie 
timtsed hotel managers and boardlnt 
house keepers throughout the country 

the extent of £12.000 during his 
reer of crime.
Michel would Introduce himself at an 

hotel In the uniform of a captain of 
colonial Infantry, saying he had ar- 

jrtved from the Riviera, and that his 
luggage was following on the next 
Sunday. When Sunday came he In
sisted on the proprietor accompanying 
him to the elation, and net him down 
before the buffet on pretence of going 
to get his boxen

Then. In a swift motor car, he re 
turned to the hotel, saying there was 
s quantity of opium In the trunks; and 
that he had not enough money to pay 
the duty, on which account the pro
prietor had authorised him to be given 
£30 Rushing back to the station he 
played the name trick on the propri
etor. and. tell lag him to wait a moment 
whilst he paid the duty and took hie 
receipts, disappeared. He successfully 
played this hoax ofiiy recently.

SKYSCRAPERS IN SYDNEY.

Oreetic Measure ta Prelect Buildings 
of Toe Greet Height.

The Height of Buildings Blit, as 
amended and passed, provides that a 
building which Is not exclusively uee<! 
for purposes of public worship, or is 
not a chimney stack or sewer ventil
ator, shall not under any circula

is be erected or increased to a 
greater height than 160 feet.

No such building Is to be erected of 
or increased to a greater height than 
100 feet outside the city of Sydney 
without the approval of the govern
ment architect. Provided that, in the 
case of any building exceeding 100 feet 

height, the fire commissioners of 
New South Wales shall first certify to 
the chief secretary that adequate pro
vision has been made In respect of 
such building for protection against 
fire.

A penalty of £60 Is provided' for 
disobedience upon conviction, and the 
offender may be ordered to take dovn 
and remove any part of the building 
erected In defiance of the act. Falling 
compliance with the order he may be 
penalized to the extent of £50 per 
day so long as the disobedience lasts.

Undoubtedly Zobelr was a rare fight
ing man and the ablest leader In the 
Soudan. Sir Richard Wingate, the 
Sirdar, has described him ts a quiet, 
far-seeing, thoughtful man of Iron will, 
a born ruler of men, and the one ruler 
possible In the circumstances. Gordon’s 
proposal was supported by Lari 
Cromer, who made repeated represen 
talions tn London in support of It, and 
expressed the belief that Zobelr 
the only possible man.

“Gordon In other day a" says Lord 
Morley in the 'Life of Gladstone.’ “had 
caused Zoheir's son to be shot, and 
this was supposed to have set up an 
unquenchable blood feud bet 
them. Before reaching Cairo he 
suggested that Zobelr should be sent to 
Cyprus and there kept out of the way. 
This was not done.

"On Gordon's way through Cairo the 
two men met In what those present 
describe as a highly dramatic Inter
view. Zobelr bitterly upbraided Gor
don: *You killed my son. whom I en
trusted to you. He was as your son. 
You brought my wives and women and 
children in chain to Khartoum.’

“Judgment of the People.”
“Still, even after that Incident Gor

don declared that he had *a mystical 
feeling,' that Zobelr and he were right 

NI his reiterated demand 
edlate despatch of Zobelr Is 
have been the conviction, 
him during his Journey to 
hat his first Idea of leav- 
y sultans to fight It out 
hdl would not work; that 
lad got so strong a hold 
I only be met by a man of 
fcdty. military skill and

tune had It. the Zobelr 
>ut before the government 

. Public opinion Inter - 
very men who had most 
red *eezthe extrication of 
garrisons, who had press- 

t Importunity for the dee- 
rdon. who had been most 
te necessity of giving him 
now declared that It would 
i degradation and a Ruro- 
to listen to Gordon's very 
He had himself unluckl- 

i a very capital text hav-t 
d that Zobelr was alone 
or the slave trade of the 
years.”

rdon wrote that "If you 
iobetr, you have no chance 
ie garrisons away/’ Oor- 
recog nixed that Zobelr 
man who could be set up 

Mfahdl. Gladstone became 
vert to the plan of send- 
but the majority of the 
against It. and he gave 

rwards Gladstone said, 
decision arrived at was 

t of the cabinet, it wni 
the Judgment of parlla 

» people." 80 Gordon’s re
fused. e 
erley points out: 
re, whatever It may have 
like a flash. Just as the 
med many In England, so 
ief In Cairo. Zobelr/ like 

got wind of it; enemies 
it Cairo set to work with 
Sarin g (now Lord Cromer) 
found him hard to deal

Buy Your Suburban Homesite by 
the Water Before the Sum

mer Rush Begins™

Victoria’s Summer Life Ie Nowhere Mo: e 
Delightful Than Along the Headwaters 

of the Gorge

SPECIAL
HILLSIDE LOTS, near new Normal School, each $900

We hare clients for reasonably priced property in 
all sections of the city. Send us your listings.

GORGE WATERFRONTS—Eight fine 
large lots with a frontage of 50 feet 
and a depth of 246 feet. We are able 
to deliver theae still at the original 
subdivision prices from $975 
to .......................................... .flOOO

DOUBLE CORNER, “THE CRES
CENT” AND CROSS ROAD—These 
are also lota exceptionally large and 
from them there is ready access to 
the water. Price for the 2 $2100

CROSS ROAD—Here we have 2 lota, 
140x130x41. They are high, within a 
short distance of the Gorge and ad
mirably adapted to building. Price
h..........................................................  $1000

INLET AVENUE—On this thorough
fare, which runs from the Gorge 
Road north, we have listed five lots, 
each 60x156, all lying on a gentle 
slope and overlooking the water. 
They are good buying at.... .$800

GLENWOOD AVENUE—A waterfront 
in the choicest section of our Portage 
Inlet subdivision. It is 50x150 and 
is lower than adjoining prop
at

property
$1500

Island Investment Co., Limited
WÈ WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

SA V WARD BLOCK PHONE 1494
Branch Offices: 610-616 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. 0, and London, England

with. It was Gordon’s rashness that 
hud made the design public.

“Gordon, too. as It happened, had 
made a dire mistake on hie way up. 
At Berber he had shown the Khedive’s 
secret firman announcing the Intended 
abandonment of the Soudan. The news 
spread; It soon reached the Mahdt him
self, and he made politic use of ii. lie 
Issued a proclamation making all the 
shlekhs who stood aloof from him or 
against him what they had to gala l*y 
supporting a pasha who was the next 
day going to give the Soudan up.”

The rising of the tribes round Khar
toum. the Isolation of the city, ard its 
siege and fall, with the death of Gor
don, followed.
THE CURSE OF THE COMtfÜlTER.

A thousand curses on this getting up.
Oh, would that I were thee, meet happy
__ »up;___ ____
And. waking could but stretch my lags

Then at my leisure rise at peep of dawn.

But I. cruel fate, ere I arise.
1 first must struggle hard to ope my eyes; 
Meanwhile dull stupor chains me to the 

bed.
I know not If I’m more alive then dead

And when once In a sitting posture got.
I stay entranced, as the’ nailed to the 

spot; -
Oh, could my clothes but clknb upon my 

bask.
Or If convention would permit their lack.

Once clothed, and really quite awake by 
then.

I wonder If 1*11 catch the seven-ten;
And with a Jump I gulp my breakfast 
-— down. ™ ' .
And haste sway to business In the town.

Oh. fortunate, oh doubly happy they. 
Whose wealth permits them late to hit the 

hay;
And wake when fancy pleases, aad get up
At leisure* e'en as thou, oh lucky pup. 
—Frank Adams Mitchell In Womau 

World for February.

to morrow# PoeeisiLiTH

(Win)
Won Lost

Victoria ............. i............ T « Victoria ....
Vancouver...................... « 4 Vancouver .
Westminster .... .... 1 « Westminster

(Lem,

Corner Broushton and Wharf 
Street >

▲vente for

Cole and 
Studebaker

The Car ef Beauty aad Quality

$2400 buy. a COL* to, fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric Ugh la, 
timbra roller beertngc, full 
floating ajqe. Maya solid Ger
man silver radiator, Oemmer 
steering gear. glass front 
speedometer, mohair top, lit 
4% firestone tires on demount
able rima'and full kit of tools

star, convertibleCOLE M. live 
to seven ..,

COLE RlX-44, five-sealer, con
vertible to seven...........*3600
Equipment same as the 44. ex
cepting larger tires on the 44.

To the man who knows, them 
care show more value than any 
other cars on ths market. See 
us for full specifications. De

monstrations flea

LOOK
WELL
DRESSED

Ton know that a man wears Fit-Beform Clothes the 
moment you see Mm.

His clothes drape gracefully—he has a tailor-made 
sir—he shows that he is conscious of being correctly 
dressed, which lends dignity to his bearing.

Just because Fit-Beform Suits and Overcoats are so 
good, does not mean that they are high priced.
Dollar for dollar, they give you more value, more 
style, more downright satisfaction, than any other 
clothes yon can buy.

_ SPECIAL
A number of Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats left 
over from our January Sale to be cleared at greatly 
reduced prices. r

ALLEN y CO.

Comer Yates and Broad

‘The Top Notch of Scotch^
Ad ideal beverage, toft 

and delicate, and of 
exquisite Savour.

R1THET » CO.. Ltd., 1

^
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PH HW le She» Ne Seei te Dee*

Jackson Cars"
are NtHi 1er Their Eeee et au

to* as Tee Well Knew
Because our engineers do not 

build for speed or power or long 
life alone; they build for com
fort, too.
THEY KNOW what makes a car

comfortable-better, perhai*. than 
any other engineering staff.

THEY KNOW that a car with the 
wheel base of the Wymplc 
should have 34-Inch wheels to be 
most comfortable.

THEY KNOW that full *HlptlC 
«springs ride from 33 1-3 to per 
cent, easier than arty other type. 

THEY KNOW that 10-lnch uphol- 
gtery adds to the comfort ; so 
we made it that thick.

WE WANT you to write for the 
1913 Jackson literature, and the 
name of the nearest dealer, s<> 
you can ridé In the new car and 
gee what a splendid prbduetron tt

A. H. MAYNARD
711 PANDORA AVE.

JACKSON “OtTNIFIC” $2300
35 horsepower, unit power plant: 
long-stroke motor—Qx4j Ins. 116-In. 
wheel-base; 34x4-ln tires. Kullel- 
llptlc springs.'front and rear. Deep, 
roomy body, with 10-tn. upholstery, 
t'omplete equipment. Including I>la- 
co Self-startef, electric lights, 
dynamo and stores' battery.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS CRITICIZED - , 
” m MM ANOMALIES EXPOSED

Parker Williams Attacked Ministers’ Expenses and the Parti- 
zan Subscriptions of the Agent-General—Committee Re

turns to Life This Year—Auditor-General Questioned

Stamina In Men and 
How to Possess It.

(From “Man’s Maladies.”)
A prominent physician being 

asked the question : "What are the 
things In Ufe a man needs most?" 
answered Physical health, strong 
nerves, mental efficiency, money 
and social success." Any man pos
sessing these five attributes Is a 
success. Any man possessing the 
first three can be a success and 
have the other two. Possession of 
a sound body with strong nerves is 
really the requirement which men 
nged most. Men need stamina, 
courage, staying qualities, endur
ance and perseverance, but In order 
to have these qualities the nerves 
must be strong and keenly sensi
tive to every emotion. When a man 
has foreboding; sensations of fear, 
timidity, accompanied with suçh 
symptoms as trembling hands and 
limbs, weak voice, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, numbness, dlsslness, 
heart palpitation, restlessness, for- 
-etfulnees. melancholia, weariness 

ithout cause, and many ot"
____ liar nature, it ç^Bpef

iufiefcji^Ljw^mS1* ^ 1 ■ucceM
flnanciSWP^**‘y or otherwise 

Strong virile magnetism comes 
only to those whose nerves are 
properly nourished In a sound 
body Nature In her wisdom has 
supplied certain ««tract», fgygg: 
etcT which. If properly blended, will 
restore a normal keenness to the 
nerves so that, any man can feel 
the rich red blood surging through 
his body supplying all t»* *‘ ™ients 
necessary to derive the most out o* 
life In all Its various phases.

For the benefit Of those tempor
arily deficient in nerye strength 
the following Ingredients can be 
obtained of any good dru**,s‘ *n.d 
prepared In the privacy of heme, 
purchase three ounces of syrup sar
saparilla compound In a six-ounce 
bottle. Add one ounce of compound 
fluid balm wort, shake and let stand 
two hours Then add one ounce 
tincture cadomene compound (not 
cardamom) and one ounce com
pound essence card toi. Mix Shake 
well and take a teaspoonful after 
each meal and one when retiring. 
All distressing symptoms will soon 
vanish and a complete restoration 
to normal follow». >

The public accounts committee met 
this morning for the first real session 
in years, and Parker Williams. Social
ist member, took advantage of the oc
casion to put questions1 to the chair 
and to the auditor-general as to the 
nature of certain accounts In the offi
cial document.

j The general feeling, after looking 
| over the book, was that some different 
and rat he ç more definite system of 
drawing up the ywrly book should be 
adopted, and some of the committee 
even went so far as to suggest to the 
auditor-general that another system of 
bookkeeping different from the double 
entry at present In use might be prac
ticed to advantage. .The committee as 
a whole, expressed Itself pa satisfied, 
however, that greater vigilance would 
be kept on the nature of all accounts 
when the new functions of auditor- 
general should, by the bill which Sr. 
row going through the House, resolve 
themselves into different lines.

That portion of the public account» 
dealing with the expenses of the agent- 
general In London came In for bitter 
attack by the member for Newcastle, 
éspectatty that section of-them-expend
ed In charities to various- organisa
tions. He dealt with especial emphasis 
on an Item showing that Mr. Turner 
had given a subscription to the. Tariff 
Reform League. He suggested that 
whereas the agent-general might be In 

1 sympathy with tariff reform himself, 
not all the people of British Columbia 
locked at the question In the same 
light. He ventured to- think also that a 
league which had for Its object the pro
pagation of a basic Conservative meas
ure ought to have been debarred from 
such help. Last year he had given a 
subscription to the Anti-Soctallst
League, ______ __■

In the same vein Parker Williams ob
jected to the government paying 12.27» 
to the Colonist Printing Â Publishing 
Company for the printing of 4.000 book 
lets on “The Naval Question,” viewed 
as it was from a frankly Conservative 
stand^^^^_ 

j^rUflFlarmg partyTcFas on the nava 
policy. He could not understand either 
why the aforementioned printing and 
publishing company should have a sort 
of monopoly on the House In that way.

“Surety,” he said, “there are other 
printers In the city who could do Jobs 
Just as well. 1 think there must be h 
sort of greased chute between the par
liament buildings and Broad street.”

Yet another item In the accounts 
which received a meed of sarcastic 
reference from this Indefatigable critic 
of the government was one for type
writing the budget speech of the min
ister of finance.

•1 object,” said Mr. Williams, “to 
the unfairness of a personal Hansard.”

He had, he said, as much right to 
have hie own effusions typewritten as 
had the minister of finance. Some of 
the committee present averred that 
the speech was non-political, but 
Parker Williams showed clearly how 
last year’s speech had contained a very 
pronounced party bias.

Auditor-General Questioned.
All the question» put to. him were

answered with great clearness by the 
auditor-general.

“Is the four millions that the gov 
ernment has on deposit in the banks, 
put as current account?” asked chair
man Lucas.

“It la,” replied the auditor-general. 
“That la,” pursued the chairman, “It 

bears no Interest?”
“On the contrary,” was the answer, 

“we have a special agreement with the 
hqnks whereby three and a half per 
cent. Is paid on all moneys deposited.”

Canada Zinc Company 
Mr. Williams pointed out that there 

wae a sum oi $20,000 lying to the name 
of the Canada Zinc Company In the 
accounts Aa far as he remembered a 
grant not exceeding $10,000 had been 
pa seed to the company In 1908 for the 
exploitation of a certain process where
by It hopeduto make a success of sine 
mines In the Kootenay».

'By whose authority,” asked Mr. 
Williams, “has the amount stated in 
the act been exceeded ; and not only 
that, but almost trebled?”
—The auditor-general remarked that 
the extra amount had been authorised 
by an order-ln-councll.

Who Is the manager of the con 
tern ?" he asked again.

•Robert Irving la the principal man 
In charge," answered the chairman.

“I question the right of the govern
ment,” said the opposition member 
finally, "to make an advance of this 
nature by an order-ln-councll."

Ministers' Accounts 
Dealing next with the accounts of 

the various ministers Mr. Williams 
was of the opinion that they were ab
solutely exorbitant.

“Have you never questioned any of 
their personal accounts” he asked 
point-blank of the auditor-general.

“No, I have never done so,” was the 
reply. "They are always certified. It 
only remains for me to Initial them. 
►JWwMpewhr “
were to question any of the

I WAIT Tt SEll TOU 
A TEA-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TI-RAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

The Hardy Bay Mae
HI Sayward Bids. Phone MM

wrir iv --- -E —
counts?” queried the Interlocutor re- 
^“Tha?3! could not tell," waa the

flonghees Reserve.
“What waa paid.” asked Mr. William» 

later of the Auditor-General, "to the 
owner of the Colonist for hie service» 
with regard to the Ronghees reserve?”

“You will see by the book.” was the 
reply—*171.900."

“All gfcounts come to you. do tney 
not?”

•Tee.”
Tn what form did this p 

account come before you?”
‘Aa a lump 'gum, and an order-In- 

council authorised payment before 11 
Initialled It.”

t»ther points dealt with were the Vlc 
tor.» A Sidney railway and the Dewd- 
ney loan. ,

Aa an earnest that their work In deal
ing with the public accounts Is to be 
faithfully carried out the committee I 
agreed to meet again pn Wednesday | 
for another long session.

LOCAL NEWS 1 OBITUARY RECORD
Social Service League -The Social* The death™ occurred on Saturday at] 

_ , ... - M regular hla residence. North Qyadra street, of I
Servies League will hold a r*K*\*r nhar)<M A(coloroi>. The de-1
meeting this evening at the Unitarian reaerd who was a native of St. Lout».
Hall. Subsequent to the meeting there Mo wns *1 year of age, and had lived
will be a whtst drive.

LABOR COMMISSION.

errnNOB of the Provincial Labor Com. 
mtaelon will he held se follow.:

Nanaimo -Monday, February nth, at I
p. m . Court Houae: ___

Cumberland—Wednmday, February ttth,
at I p. m.

Alberni—Monday, February Nth, at

P IjLdywnlth—Tueeday. February Nth,
‘ stevootoD—Monday, March >4. at IN

"chilMwaek-Tuaedsy. March 4th, at 3M
'n!w Wertmtn.ter -Thur.day, March «th,

*VancotrWrr-FVIday, March 1th,
*The ConwntorirtTtt ompewared to Inquire 
late alt mattare effecting the condition, of 
labor In British Colombia. All persona In- 
urerted are Invited to attend and gtr
evidence K a PARSON^

r. *. mcnamara.

$200 REWARD
A reward of MW (two hundred dol

lars) will be petd for Information that 
will lend to the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons who within 
the lait two months, on different oc
casions, broke Into and stole from tpy 
premises at the 17 Mile Poet, Saanich 

Inlet
LEON J. CAM8USA.

Little
o o o

Girts Disappear
and Annie t’appelo, daughters of Jos
eph Cappelo, proprietor of the Victoria 
Hotel, on Government street, are miss
ing. The transportation companies 
have been asked to keep watch for 
them. A conductor on the E. and N. 
Railway reported this morning that he 
thought he saw tvçe such little girls 
get off the train at Duncan yesterday 
afternoon. The authorities there have 
been communicated with, but eo far 
without result Another person Is said 
to have seen two girls board the Prtn- 

Charlotte for Beattie yesterday 
afternoon. They disappeared shortly 
after 1 ■’dock yesterday and the rela
tives are making a diligent search. The 
police have also been notified. The 
two girts were It and II years old. 

o o o
Lent Beth Basketball Games.—The

T. M. C. A. boys who visited Beattie 
on Saturday and competed In ath
letics with the hoys of the association 
there, while nosing out winners In 
foot races, shot put and jumps failed 
tn both basketball games. The local 
Mldgete loot by M goals to M goals, 
and the Intermediates went down to 
defeat by the score of <4 goals to II 
goals. The Beattie Midget» were over
weight and the locals protested the 

ante.
• o •

Oak Bay Behest—*. C. Watkins has 
prepared plana for a new «4,W0 school 
to he built on Monterey avenue, *- 
Oak Bay municipality.

, In Victoria for the past 60 yearn. The 
| funeral took place this afternoon at 1 

-Josephine | o'clock. Interment taking place at 
1 Shady Creek.

The funeral of John W. Mellor took 
place on Saturday morning from the 
Hanna-Thon son parlors to St. 
draws cathedral.'where requiem mass 
was held at ♦ o'clock by Rev. Father 
Laterme. The following acted as pall
bearers : Mt sera. George Mellor,
Frank Mellor. Fred Mellor, A. Borde, 
A. Tripp ant’ A. H. Harman.

The funeral of Norman P. Kirk took 
afternoon from the 

Hanna-Thor.sen parlors. Rev. Dr. 
Septt officiating. There waa a large
_________ _ fallowing
acted as pallbearer»: Meters. C. D. 
Taylor. B. O Overy, J Hamwell, J. R. 
Bldg wick, O McNaven and J. Dove. 

The funeral of Mrs Cummings took

Bt. Barnabas' Church, where Rev. B. O. 
Miller conducted the services In the 

The funeral of Mrs Cummings took j ......... number of the dé
placé on Betutday afternoon from the

OF TWO EVILS.

E. Phillips Oppenhelm. the novelist, 
see taken to talk by a "highbrow* 
wnneteer:
It le true enough.1* said the 

neteer. "that your boohs sell like hot 
cakes, but you've produced nothing, 
positively nothing, that wUl Uve

ld r. Oppenhelm answered, smiling 
brightly:

-Well, my boy, I found when I 
In for letters, that It waa a question 
from the start whether my books or I 
were to live, and In this criais 1 had to 

j sacrifice my books."

The private opinion Is apt to be that the 
[general la an old blockhead.

Splendid 
Values 
In
House 
Dresses
These are very 
neat and dain
ty, and while 
priced as House 
Tireuses, are 
quite «mart 
enough for af
ternoon wear. 
In ehambraya, 
prints and ging- 

ma. Navy, 
•ky and fawn 
with white 
trimmings, and 
in black and 
white. Many 
novel styles, 

$3.25 and

$2.25

From $5.00

"C'OR autoing ot driving, outdoors or indoors, mom- 
"*■ jng, afternoon or evening you will find here the 

correct and most appropriate styles in “DOROTHY 

DODD” Shoes.

Every footwwnied inttie dafly roond oftiie modem 

woman anticipated in this make. Distinctive designs 
for every distinct occasion, that win live up to and 
harmonize with the most sumptuous in the dress

maker’s art.

In addition to “Dorothy Dodds” you will find in 
this department a distinctive stock of everything in 
Ladies’ and Children’s Footwear, embracing many 
exclusive novelties. , ,

Detenu ''1,uURem

nants of 
Cotton 
Dress 
Materials
Scores of useful 
remnants at ex- 
traorilinary fig
ures. The 
pièces vary con
siderably i n 
length and it 
may be that 
here ia j u a t 
aueh a piece aa 
would do for 

I that little mat
ter yon have in 
mind. There 
are Cottons, 
Ginghams, 
Wrapperettes,
Prints and Ei
derdowns, all 

marked at

Clear 
Out *

' Prices

residence of hoc eon-ln-law. Dr. Iwwla 
Hall, Ruv. J.’ A- Wood conducting the 
services ht the presence of a large 
number of the deceaaed women's 
friends Thera wae an unusually large 

umber of floral tributes. The fol
lowing acted aa pallbearers: Capt. O 
A Huff. Mener» G. C. Oeron, Fred 
Hall. W. > Robertson, J. N Evans and 
J. O. Brown.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 
Smith, who died en January SI, took 
place this afternoop from the Bande- 
Fulton undertaking parlors. Quadra 

at l.M this afternoon. Rev. E. 
O. Miller officiating. There wsi 
large attendance of the decent _ 
friends, and numerous floral tributes

The funeral of the lata Alfred Bpn- 
_rt Cherry, who met with death by 
drowmlne on January t. sad whose re
mains ware recovered on Saturday 
evening, will take plane to-morrow at 
no from the British Columbia under
taking pariera, the Rev. Mr. Keyworth 
officiating. The deceased lad. who waa 
11 years of age. wns born In Victoria, 
and was an electrician by trade. He 
wae a member of the A. O. F., Court 
Campsun.

The funeral of the late Mr» Atkin
son took place on Saturday afternoon 
(rum the Hanna-Thomson parlor» to

The February House 
Furnishing Sale is Noiv| 

In Full Swing
It started thie'mormng with a rush and the early shoppers found a 

wonderful choice of exeeptional offers in our stock of high grade Curtain 
materials. Carpets and Draperies of every description.

buy curtain rods now
' 46 INCH SASH CUM AIN BODS, EACH, 6c 1
SOLID BRASS SASH EXTENSION CURTAIN BODS, com

plete with ends and bracket»; extends to 45 inches. Regular
10c values. Price, each ............... ........................... .....of

64 INCH BRASS CURTAIN BODS, BACH, 10c 
7-16 SIZE BRASS EXTENSION CURTAIN RODS, neat ball 

ends, and brackets ; extend to 48 tnehea; Complete-with
white or brass ends.- Price, each........... .........................

SAME STYLE ROD, 72 inchee; each ........................• r • "
64 INCH warm RODS, ACORN ENDS, EACH, 26c 

These roda are good enough for any window. Extend to 54 
inches. Complete with neat acorn ends and extension bra^

SAME STYLE, 72 incliea, 35*. 96 inches, each...,,,..

739 Yafea St.

NE W SHEETS AND 
SHEETINGS

We have just unpacked a splendid lot of new bed linen ot ex

cellent quality. * \
plain or Twill Bed Sheets and T. I, S and 10 quarter sixes, ranging

In price from, pair, |1.M to ..................... .............. .^1.75

Sheetings, plain or twill, and finished plain or hemstitched. All 
widths ipd all marked at prices much lower than you'd expect 

to pay for such qualities.

Phone 1391

_____J-a friends. There were many
broutlful floral tributes. The following 
acted aa pallbearer»: C. O. King. Jr, 
J. R. Stewart, F. C. Smith. O. Palmer.

D. Adame and George Levait.

The remains of the late Daniel Ba
ker. who peaeed away on January «1, 
will be shipped to-night to Creemoro, 
Ont, Where the deceased's sister. Mrs 
Mary Tlertag. Uvea

Mr. Justice Murphy, of the Supreme 
ourt eg British Columbia, arrived at 
he Empress hotel from Vancouver

Ceci! «a C Hoceaaon, a well-known 
Vancouver business man. la In the city 
on buslneea .see

J. A. Rueeell. a Vancouver barrister, 
arrived here to-day to argue a taae In 
the Court^f Appeal, ^ ,

Mrs Ernest Miller, wife of the mem
ber for Grand Fork*. Is seriously III 
at the Empress hotel, and h»s a train' 
ed nurse In constant attendance. Mrs. 
A. H. Berry and her slater has come 
ever from Vancouver to stay with her

Duncan Rose has returned from a 
trip to Eastern Canada.

W .F. Marchant, deputy registrar of 
the Supreme and County Courts, has 
•even'd hi» connection with the gov
ernment service to take up the study 
Of law. He ha» accepted a position with 
the firm of Tatt. Brandon A Hall. Mr 
Marchant has been a mort efficient and 
courteous official and will take with 
him to hi» new sphere the beet wishes 
of ht» colleagues and nil those, with 
whom Me duties brought him In con
tact.

A HAIR-RAISING STORY.

John Drew has always been noted
-or bis clever retorts Hla hint, 
which Is credited with having occurred 
In s Broadway barber's eher, some
what dumbfounded the tow serial artist 
Mr. Drew has very line and silky 
brown hair. It loohe a little thin when 
tt la uncombed, bat properly arranged 
tt shows Itself to be very thick and
^Ae1 the barber laid hie moist, cool 

palm on the actor's skull he said: 
"You are somewhat bald, air. Have 
you tried our special Ionic?" "Yes,"

pmmimm Artistically arranged 
always . 
attracts attention 
and
arouses admiration 

Newton Jldvertisirm JIgency
SUITE 4BI TIMES BUILDING TELEPHONE No. mi5

LET US 
ARRANGE 
SOME 
FOR YOU

returned .Mr. Drew; "but that wasn’t 
| what tyide my hair iait ouL"—Liver-

t ust.

For Results Use Classified Ads.
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to t, «11.

Mappin & Webb’s Prince’s Plate
We have recently completed an agreement with Messrs. Mappin A 

Webb, of London, whereby», we become the sole agents In Victoria for 
their celebrated ware, which Includes the unsurpassed ‘‘Prince’s Plate/' 
This Is an expensive line of Plate, but WORTH THE MONEY.

Some well known Institutions hi which we have placed the Prince’s 
Plate are the Empress Hotel, Union Club and Pacific Club.

Call and see the designs and exquisite finish In Tea Sets, Sugar and 
Creams, Entree», etc.

ShorttflilUDuncan
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets.

♦ •
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

impress

SSSBEKIM»

HOBSON A MABELLE
In Dances, Song* and 

Pianoiama

BOBBY PANDUB A BBO.
The Herculean Marvela

FLOYD MACK
The Dipper Dancing Dandy

ROUBLE SIMS
Cartoonist and Comedian
HAVERLEY A CARTER

VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee 

Starting Monday, February 3.
Return of Victoria's Favori tea.

THE “VERSATILES"
In Their Recent Road Successes.

<1 The Eye-Glass Club
And

“In the Camp-Fires Glow”
▲U New Songs. Scenery. Costumes and 

Effects.
Prices, 16c to $1.06.

Seats on sale Friday, January 11.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Try s Change of Flavor
I DO#
tiw I

There ere w 
•IMmtee fer «eltebt 
sew deeeeru. pudding»

MAPLEINE
la every recipe that call» 

1er a Savoring Me pleine 
cas be used )u»t the seme 
»» other Savors.

Me pleine iln Severe 
whit# eager wrap for the

Grocer» sell It.

MAOTTACTVhUI# 00.

♦♦«««♦I
Vietorle Cernlvel W«k, Augurt 4th 

te eth, 1811 •

D. R. McKay, of Ht. Elmo, le et the 
Kalaerhof hotel

W. Milligan, of Otter Point, lu at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. D. D. Agnew, of Vancouver, I» at 
the Dominion hotel.

O. Rogers, of Calgary, Is staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

H. Y. Rowley," of Kelowna, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

M. P. Roblln, of Calgary, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

H. Johnstone, of Duncan, Is staying 
at the Kalserhof hotel.

__A. O. Plain Is a guest at the Kalser
hof hotel from Toronto.

J. L. Kerf, of Vancouver, Is register* 
ed at the Kalserhof hotel

A. M. Marelle, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Weetholme hotel.

C. T. George, of Portland, Ore.. Is 
•laying at the Dominion hotel.

Sol Carter, of San Francisco, Is re
gistered at the Dominion hotel.

G. H. Van Home, of Haney, la 
glatered at the Kalserhof hotel.

M. A. Hats, of Los Angeles, register
ed at the Dominion hotel Sunday.

• • •
Hon. Price Ellison has completely 

recovered from his recent Indisposition.

Hon. W. J. Bowser returned from 
Vancouver during the latter part of 
the week.

Thoa Mowbray, of New Westminster, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes
terday.

Week Commencing Monday, Fob. S
Maxine Elliott's and Nat Goodwin's 

Great Society Drama

WHEN WE
WERE 21

Price#—ltc. SOc, XOc. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 2#e.

Curtain Evenings. 1.16; Matinee. 
$.46. Reserved seats on sals at Dean 
ae HlwcocM'a cor Broac and lataa

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday end Tuesday, Fob. 3 and 4.

“The Wives of Jamestown"
A Historical Mult life Reel Feature, 
Produced In Ireland and Jamestown. 

Virginia.
“Our Enemy the Wasp"

“Pirate Gold"
* - ___ Blograph.

“Along Rtverie"
"The Throe Black Bags"

Nothh to Do B t Laugh.

One Dollar Table d’Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday Evenlng^-6 to 144.

WESTHOIME GRILL
UFIItl EITMTMMEH

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyrle Soprano

And I
frof. Turner's Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—$.30 to 1.30. 10.30

University School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Comme .cee September 11th 

FI fie * Acre# of Playing Ftslda _ 
Aeeem mods tier for IN Boerdsra 

Organ!- ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction 
Fwtuafi and Cricket

Rose at Coeor-see at MeOM and K. It C.
WARDEN: *3?

IL T. Harvey. M. A. fCanftftdgea

I. C

$1. Seerge's Me# hr llris
The Levrele, 184, Rockland Ave.

Banter Term begins Tuendar. 
January 14 Out.Id. pupil, taken toe 
Music, Drawing. Painting. Denotes, 
Polk Dancing and Fancy Danelng. 
Phone MU. Principal, Mre. SuUte.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

RS|
FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE \ 

FEVERISH £ 
HEAT, 

PREVENT
, FITS, ere |

end preserve e $ 
$ Healthy state of the l
5 Constitution. \
i These Powders contain i
t HO POISON. f>
* \v\\\\\v\\bb\\\\\\\\W\8

OLYMPIA OYSTER 
MUSE

Douglas Street
We beg to announce to our eus 

tomers that we have moved to the 
Commercial Diningroom, 1602 
Douglas street. First class res 
taurant. Oysters in any style. 
Fresh every day.

C. CODKAS, Manager.

A. B. la Mesurler. of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Kalserhof hotel for 
short time.

T? K. Spence and Mrs. B pence, of 
Medina, Man., are spending a few days' 
vacation in the city.

J. O Billings and Mrs. Billings, of 
Duncan, are staying at the Htrathcona 
hotel for a few days.

Lockhart and A. A. Lockhart, of 
Camduff, Saak., are among the guests 
at the Dominion hotel

R. H. Pratt, of England, arrived In 
the city on Saturday evening and la 
staying at the Btrathcona.

see
L. Biro bel. of Winnipeg, 1» on a brief 

visit to the city. He Is among the 
guests at the Kaleerhof hotel

Mary L. Shifter, of Norfolk. Va.. Is 
spending a few days in the city, and Is 
registered at the Btrathcona hotel.

T. EL Washington, of Toronto, 
spending a short time in the city. He 
is a guest at the Kalserhof hotel.

• * •
C. D. FImpeon, a Well-known local 

business man, returned from a brief 
business trip to Vancouver on Friday 
evening's boat.

J. E. McPoi tie y and J fi.ASïmiilT 
Spokane, arrived at the West hoi me 
hotel on Saturday afternoon. Both are 
well known here.

C. L. Gordon, of the Vancouver Pro
vince, who spent thé week-end reeess 
In Vancouver, returned to the Empress 
hotel last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Strickland. 
Mefrltt. are the guests of Mrs. F. Wer 
ren while sta> ing In the city, en route 
to Lower California.

• • • L
Mrs. Edward O. Kermode. 1644 Am

phion street, will redelve on Thursday. 
February «, and every third Thursday 
of each month thereafter.

• * •
L. D. Taylor, proprietor of the Van 

couver World, who arrived at the Em 
press hotel on Saturday morning, re
turned to Vancouver last evening.

T" 1"' 9""9------”5?---------
F. O. T. Luca#. » well-known Van

couver barrister, paid a flying visit to 
the city during the week-end to visit 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al#*. Lucas.

e • •
C. Q. Faulkner and Mrs. Faulkner, of 

Vancouver, arrived at the Empre 
hotel last evening. Mr. Faulkner Is 
financial man who Is well known Mere.

her son. sister and nephew respectively 
Mr. Miller, arrived at the Empress 

hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coulter, of Winnipeg, 
left Saturday tor Vancouver. They 
have been spending the last four 
month» with their eon and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coulter, 1532'Glad
stone avenue.

••• «
Dick Power, one of the best known 

travelling men In the province, who
icldcntaüy le the double of F. W. 

Peters, general superintendent for the 
C. P. R., arrived In the city from Van
couver yesterday.

Mies Barbara Wylie left yesterday 
morning at 10.30 for Vancouver, and 
will speak at New Westminster to
morrow evening, continuing her Jour
ney eastward to ' Montreal about the 
latter part of the week. " w

• • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Claudia Louise, to Mr. Her
bert À. Brown, eon of Mr. and Mrs. P.

Brown. The marriage will take 
place la the fall.

e. J. Hearn, who has been stay
ing at the Empress hotel with her 
husband during the past few months, 
left for California on Saturday to 
spend the balance of the winter there. 
F be Is accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Mlnto.------ —

MILL WOOD
Phone IMS.
Prompt d.llverten.

r. o. oak

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
op ksquimalt

Rovloioa el Aimuml Roll
«1S. -

NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
j until of th._Town.hlp

that the 
rimait

GIVEN the
______ _____|_____HP eljENpl
have appointed Taooéajr. th. Eth day of 
February/ BIS, at the hour of Un o tiock 
In the forenoon, et the Aoooooor-o onto. 
Lampoon Mroot School Ground,, a» th. 
tlm. sad pt.ee for hearing eompitint. 

« the Awm.rn.nt 1er th. year nilagainst the Aooooomont lor th. year mi 
ab made by the Aw.wnr, end for rarlalng 
Sid correcting the Aoooooment Roll.

Any person complaining ag.ln.1 
■mewmant muet glv. notice In writ! _ 
th. Awcwor at leaot torn day. before th. 
first sitting of the Court at RerMoe 

Doted at Eequlmelt this 39th day of 
January, ISIS.7 THOMAS SHEPHERD.

Town Clerk.

J. E. Ma< Mullen, chief counsel for 
the Canadian Pacific railway In British 
Columbia, arrived at the Empress 
hotel from Vancouver on Saturday 
evening.

e • •
Ernest Miller, member for Grand 

Forks, returned to the city from 
visit to hie constituency last evening. 
Mrs. Alios H. Berry, of Vancouver, and

=p

HO CAUSTIC M ACTUS w

Old
Dutch
Cleanser

Where there’s a Hungry 
Heeltby Boy, there should be

Ingersoll 
Cheese
Nourishing

Appetising

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

FOR AGED PEOPLE
Old Felke Should Be Careful m Their 

•election of Regulative "Medicine.

We have a safe, dependable and al
together Idea! remedy that is particu
larly adapted to the requirements of 
aged people and persons of weak -con
stitutions who suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorders. We are 
so certain that It will relieve these 
complaints and give abeolute eat infec
tion In every particular that we offer 
It with our personal guarantee that It 
•hall root -the user nothing If It fall» 

substantial# our claims. This rem
edy la called Rexall Orderlies

Rexall Orderlies have a soothing, 
healing strengthening, tonic and regu
lative action upon the bowel». They 
remove all Irritation, dryness. sore
ness and weakness. They restore the 
bowels and associate organa to more 
vigorous and healthy activity. They 
are eaten like candy, may be taken at 
any time without Inconvenience, do 
not oauae any griping nausea, dlar 
Thoea, excessive looseness, flatulence 
or other disagreeable effect. Price 26„c, 
and 10c. Bold only at our store—-The 
Rexall Store. D. E. Campbell, corner 
Douglas and Fort Streets.

WEATh BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vle- 
torie Meteorological -department.

The other day I overheard a girl at 
a counter next me making her choice 
between a cheap, but pretty collar, and 
an expensive piece of good lace.

Bhe finally chose the piece of real 
lace. "I can t possibly afford It," she 
•aid to her companion, 'but I'll charge 
it, and I guess It'll come out all right.
I simply can't bear things unless they 
are nice."

“I know it, my dear," said the other 
glrL '"You do have such good taste.”

Whereat the 
first girl smiled a 
smile of evident 
•elf-approval, and 
tucked the piece 
of lace that she 
could not pos
sibly afford Into 
her muff with an 
air of complete 
satisfaction.

She evidently 
fei. a great pride 
In that taste of 

_ _ here which would 
•J-*— I not let her be 

content with things that were within 
her Income.

And in that feeling she was typical 
of a large class of people.

know a woman who all her life 
has kept her husband in debt because 
she wouldn’t have anything cheap In 
her home. Her silver roust be solid, 
though his Income was decidedly 
plated; bier floors must be hardwood 
when she should have been content to 
have them painted. In abort, she In 
elated that everything must be all wool 

yard wide, although her hus
band’» salary was mostly cotton and 
much nearer eighteen Inches than 
yard.

She felt that she would degrade her
self by admitting anything cheap Into
her home. ---- i

In reality, she would have raised 
herself, since she would have been do
ing what every juet;and square man or 
woman ought to do-^-maklng her tastes 
conform to her Income, no matter how 
badly it hurt.

I don’t deny that to have good taste 
Is a reason for pride. It Is good to ap
preciate the beautiful and the real, 
and to dislike the cheap and shoddy;

It Is good to be able to gratify 
these tastea

But It Is not good to place those 
tastes and their gratification above 
our sene# of Justice and above our duty 
to our fellowmen. And that Is what 
any man or woman la doing w ho lives 
beyond his means.

After all, when you come to think of 
It, If all that we believe Is true, these 
material things that we cell our lives 
for are nothing but chaff which the 
wind drlveth away. Did you ever look 
around your living room and see all 
those things that you’ve worked w 
hard to own and collected so pains ta k 
toigly, and suddenly realise how very 
little they meant? In themselvee they 
are valueleee. It 1# only because we have 
agreed together to call them valuable 
that they are so. What are they to be 
compared with honor and Justice, and 
other absolute and eternal things?

Of course It’s only once In a while 
that a corner of the veil lift# like that, 
but even Shat brief, occasional vision 
ought to keep us from completely los
ing the right sense of values.

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowl

yëzcf «

RAY
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

Victoria, Feb: t-4 am—A Iqw preesur* 
area developed yesterday on the American 
Coast, causing heavy rainfall west of the 
range# end, enow Inland on the higher 
levels. In the Prairie Provinces a high 
pressure area from the Yukon has moved 
downwards, the pressure being abnormal
ly high; light snowfall has occurred and 
temperatures ere far below aero In moot 
M-rima - , _ - —: - —. - 

For * hours emttng • p.m.. Tuesday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

aeV-rly wind», unsettled with occasional 
rain or sleet and cold.

Lower MatnlwHh-Ught le modérât* 
rinds, unsettled and cold with sleet 
tin.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. ».?€; temperature 
L minimum 34; wind, N. 4 miles; rain, .S 

cloudy.
Vancouver Barometer, M.76; tempera 

tore 64, mlntmurq_3*. wind, calm; rain, .43;

Kemloop#—Barometer, 21.84; temp-ra 
lure 86. minimum 36; wind, W. 6 miles,
enow. .11; enow. __

Tatooeh— Barometer, 36.72; temperature 
36, minimum St; wind, E. • miles; rain, .61;

Portland, Ore.-Barometer,
. erature (», minimum 46; wind, S. W. 12 
miles; rain. .61; rain.

eattle^-Barometer. 28.71; temperature 
minimum *; wind, N. • miles; rain, .41; 

rain.
San Francisco— Barometer. 66 02; 

perature 46, minimum 44; wind, S. 4 miles;

Edmonton—Barometer, 66.52; tempera
ture -32, minimum -32; wind, calm; snow. 
SB; clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer. 60.26; temperature 

-tt. minimum wind. W. 16 miles; enow, 
SB; clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation» taken 6 a m., noon and 1 p.

m . Saturday;
Temperature.

Highest ........................................................
Lowest • «*•»•»•*»•*• *»• 4. •c.c.,»oeo«.« »•••.*.
Average ........ ....................«...........V,.......

Rain, .61 Inch.
Bright sunshine, 6 hours 30 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine.

SUNDAY.
Temperature.

Highest .......... .................................. .........*

Average Wi...........................
Bain, trace. '
General state of weather, cloudy.

Abhor Debt. Pay.
Emerson says that “the strongest 

man on earth is the man who stands 
most alone.” Owe money — be in 
Debt—and you stand-by the props 
that the sweat of other men's browi 
and the grey of other'mên's bràlne have 
earned and bought. Tdu don't stand 
alone. You play false to your own 
strength.

Abhor Debt. Pay.
Debt means to owe—somebody else. 

It means that you give up what might 
be yours. If means that you offer a 
part of yourself for sale for a definite 
sum. When you ewe money you make 

•elf a slave. The other fellow 
holds you fast In literal bondage.

Abhor Debt. Pay.
Better live happy away from glamor. 

smooth words, hand-clappng. and self
ish gratification than Dog to e 
master whose whistle you are bound to 

wpect.
Abhor Debt. Pay.
The quickest way to kill a friend 

(the most valuable possession 
Earth) Is to ask him to lend you 
money. If he is a real friend he will 
refuse. If you are a real Man you 

ill learn a lesson and thank him 
The man who makes 11 a rule to live 
within his means soon has means tp- 
11 ve out of It. There Is but one safe, 
sound, sensible rule in money affairs 
and that is to pay as you go—or don1 
go!

Abhor Debt. Pay.
Start to-day to Pay up. Will your

self to do it. Catch fire and enthusl 
asm from the freedom and power that 
follow in the wake of the man who 
owes not a dollar to any man.

Abhor Debt. Pay.

.... 17

German chemists are- reported to have 
succeeded In utilising fibrous animal re
fuse-such as the flesh of dead horses— 
for making artificiel silk. Treatment with 
acids «Uslntograt-s the flesh Into Its ulti
mate fibres, and these ar<* glvon a silky 
appearance by a kind of tanning pro©*

The Versatiles.
Direct from a highly successful tour 

of the larger Canadian citlee, the “Ver 
sattlee," that brilliant aggregation 
eld country players, will make their 
return appearance at the Victoria 
theatre on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings and Wednesday 
matinee this week. The featured offer
ing of this engagement will be the pre
sentation of the big double bill, “The 
Rye Glass Club'' and "In the Camp 
Fire’s Glow.” The "Versatiles" made 
many friends in Victoria on the occas
ion of their visit last fall, and their 
return will be welcomed.

Empress Theatre.
At the Empress this week there Is 

a varied bill of fare. Bobby Pkndur,

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LâXOEBT STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

LOVELY NEW LOT OF PONGEE 
SILKS JUSJ RECEIVED

NATURAL PONGEE, per yard. 16c. 46c, 76c, $1.26 and .*1.50
COLORED PONGEE, per yard . ............................. ................,

Pongeele going to be more popular than ever. Buy now and avoid 
the possibility of our running out of some lines.

1001-3
^ 2662

eXl - L-
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 te 6, 1913.

ot
vJWhet jEtr-lLLf*/-

Vietorle Carnival Wer». Aug. «th to *th, 191».

Would You Like a New Cruet Stand 7
We have a number of both breakfast and small 

cruets which we are offering at such moderate prices as would 
certainly afford any excuse required for replac ing that old one 
which Is almost a disgrace to the table.
Dainty little breakfast cruets with china paintings, $6.00

.....................................................1.............................................*4.00
English electro-plated dinner cruets, fitted four bottle», $6.66

ShmctfjL.

IMPROVE 
YOUR DISPLAYS

Do your window» look commonplace?—ordinary—unattractive? They 
tieed the spice and 'life” of good display show card#. Try the beet

NICHOLL'S
Something different from your competitors.
Real Estate Window Displays • Specialty.

SEE NICHOLLS. 17 Haynee Block, Fort Street.

JAMESON’S
“ VICTORIA " BRAND

JAVA 4 MOCHA 
COFFEE

— The OoffM That is Talked About
Put up in 1-lb. cans, red and gold label, 50c a lb. Your grocer 

can supply you.

Roanted and packed by

THE W. A JAMESON COFFEE CO.
Victoria, B. C.

the athlete who defeated Sandow at 
the Paris exhibition In 1606, offers an 
athletic act In company with hie equal
ly well-developed brother. Rouble 
Sima la a cartoon.et. In his quaint 
make-up he appear# before the audi
ence. and by his songs and patter adds 
te hie crayon work. Hobson and 
Ms belle are seen In a song and piano 
turn. They make frequent changea 
Haverley and Carter appear In a 
sketch called "Neighbors." One ap
pears as an Irishman, and the other 
as a Hebrew. Ope of th# clevei * 
dancers on the stage Is Floyd Mack. 
Hie Ira personation of the romte mule of 
the Sunday supplement Is humorffus. 
There Is an entire change of picture# 
oh the Kmpreeecope.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Wives of Jamestown." There 

are fine outddor nettings—as the »« 
in front of the cast le where Bryan with 
his flute plays fo> Lady Geraldine; the 
garden where Bryan surprime L' 
Geraldine; the ship bearing Bryan 
away from Ireland, the shores and Mils 
of Old Erin In the distance; the çanoe 
In which the newcomer descends the 
placid river to ■ Jamestown to attend 
the sale of wlyea, and also the return 

I of John Pierce and his bride over th*

same route. Beyond all else Is the 

dramatic quality. At the Majestic to
day and to-morrow. Other features 
and corned lea •

In Ix>ndon. the Wllieeden education 
authorities have effected considerable 
economy In warming and lighting school» 
by an experiment of beginning and ending 
the afternoon school session half an hour 
earlier during the winter and have now 

^ided te extend the principle le ether

NArDBU-COi
LAXATIVES

ere eaHrely 
ethers both In 

ia»4*
evacuation wttht nger

I
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Announcement
We beg to announce a change in the trading name of the 

business formerly conducted by Meeera. Baiter * Johnson, 
and latterly by the Webater-Hauna Co., Ltd., to

Macey Office 
Equipment Co., 

Limited
There will be no change in location, our premisee as for

merly being located at 728 Fort street.

Our immediate predecessors retain an interest in the busi
ness. We aim to enlarge our stock of office furniture, especi
ally of the well known Macey Filing Cabinets in both wood 
and steel. Office Desks and Chairs will be carried in stock as 
heretofore. May we emphaaise also that commercial station
ery to meet the most comprehensive requirements will still be 
carried in Stock, and will constitue an important feature of 
our business.

We bespeak a continuance of your patronage and assure 
you of our best efforts to merit same by good servie*.

Faithfully yours,

Macey Office Equipment 
Company, Limited
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iCIAL REPORT 
IS BEING PREPARED

Return of Civic Financial Situ
ation is Anticipated for To

night's Meeting

law and gpwer they concede le 
Ood than tfr germa and bacteria.

‘'Christian Science la a system of| 
thought baaed pn Ood as the only 
Mind and cause. Its office la to min
ister to human need», and to do thia| 
te the way shown toy Jesus the Clrttst; 
that la, by mental and spiritual means. 
Although the cure of physical disorder | 
Is not Its chief purpose, such healing Is 
a part of the world's great need; and 
In the ministry of Jesus It was not ne
glected. . It Is, therefore, not to be sup
posed that his followers have ever wll-, 
fully passed by on the other side froi 
such a patent and crying need. They ; 
have tried to aid the sick and suffer
ing, but their comfort ha^ not 
cure simply because they have not 
known the principle and method of j

GRIT CLUB WILL 
GREET RALPH SM

Former Member for Nanaimo 
to Be Chief Speaker at 

Wednesday's Smoker

The Orlt Club is arranging to give 
Ralph Smith, of Vancouver, former 
M. P. for the Nanaimo riding, a hearty

BOOKLOVER8* LIBRARY.

' The list of subscribers to the Book- 
lovers' Library, which was purchased 
a fortnight ago by Mrs. T. E. Clarke 
and Mies Perkins, lias been Increased 
by twenty-eight new subscribers since 
the new managers took charge of it, 
many joining for short periods, while a 
large percentage have joined for three 
months and a year.

The Book lovers' Library tol still. In 
the Hlbben Block, where Miss Llddle 
has had e barge of U sines November 
last. Already, however, the new own
ers have Increased the catalogue of 
books from 240 to *00. and are almost 
dally adding new books of fiction, bi
ography and children's works to the]

list Some time In March, when the 
Campbell block Is completed, the 
library will be removed there. Even 
more rapid headway In the new quar
ters than where the library to at pres
ent Is anticipated.

NÉW BUILDING AND ELEVATOR.

The directors of the creamery at 
Duncan, through the purchasing of 
their old site by the city, propose to 
build an entirely new structure In the 
neighborhood and also an elevator 
where prairie wheat may be shipped 
In end ground. The new manager of 
the Cowlchan creamery, Walter Pat
terson. has tsken up his new dutlw, 
having arrived there from Kokstlah

been In constant touch with the comp
troller since the date on which their 
formal agreement ended, and appar
ently regard It as a foregone conclu
sion that the council Intends to renew 
the contract.

SPOKE OF BELIEF
Judge C. P. Smith, Bo.ton. Celt With 

Detail, of Christian Science.

After dealing with the point# at 
agreement hetureen Christian Science 
and other forma of belief. Judge Clif
ford P. Smith, of Boeton. Mass. In hie 
lecture at the Victoria theatre Friday 
evening, said :

■•We are also agreed that Ood Is 
Life, and that He glveth life to all. 
We unite In declaring that Ood le 
Spirit, that Hie will la law. and that 
power belongrth unto Him Three are 
Scriptural étalements of truth which 
we all accept, at least In form. Tat 
the conduct of the average man con
cerning hla health repudiate* them 
almost without compunction. In the 
endeavor to preserve or regain their 
health, most people would rather fol
low a medical booh than the New Tes
tament; they continually worship and 
frequently sacrifice at the ah line of 
material betlef, while spiritual under
standing la hardly allowed to enter 
Into the question. The majority of 
Christlan. appear to regard matter. 
Instead of Spirit, ae the source and 
environment of life;

Chnation heaUng. This knowledge I welcome whin he speaks at" the Oor- 
wae lost to Christiana because a per- morant street room, on Wednesday 
w>bal and supernatural view of the evening at a smoking concert under the 
saviour removed their concept of auspice»' of this active organisation, 
naturallneae and law to that of mye-
•cry and miracle.”

LLOYD GEORGE IS 
PROLIFIC SPEAKER

During 1912 Headed List as 
Most Talkative Man in Brit

ish House of Commons

Hie eubjèct will be the Nkval Quee- 
I tlon. upon which he >i well Qualified to 
I apeak. After the able dissection of the 
Borden policy by Malcolm A. Macdon 

[aid recently at a meeting of this or
ganisation, the opinions of another 

I leader of the Liberal party in British 
| Columbia will be welcome.

There #111 be a short programme of 
l music, for which arrangements are now 
being completed President H. C. 1 
wlU Introduce the speaker.

At the' meeting of the city council 
this evening one of the principal re
porte will be that from the finance 
committee on the financial position of 
the city. The subject was up before 
the committee again this afternoon, 
the object of the aldermen being to 
winnow from the mass of data beflofe 
them a simple and concise statement 
which might be readily understood by 
all. The public mind Is absolutely con
fused by the conflicting statements 
made during the election campaign. In 
which the critics succeeded In piling up 

huge debt by adding the treasury 
notes to the Indebtedness ,to the bank, 
and confusing the bonded and floating 
debt of the city.

It has been a common saying that 
figures may be made to prove anything.
The figures which have been presented 
so far Indicate the situation fairly but 
they do not give a bird’s eye view of 
the whole field of civic finance.

Pending the receipt of the financial 
report, the motion of Alderman Cuth- 
bert with regard to severing connec
tion with the Dominion securities com
pany as the fiscal agents of the city. ____ ___
ZX “,„u°nTd,mX™h r; <*<"«• uI Expectation is That Mr. Justice
settlement as readily ae might be de- ** *om® Perrtullr"
sired, on account of the fact that the tomPl,ed statistics by the editor of the 
representatives of the company hew Parliamentary Qasette. Between the

commencement of the session on 8t.
Valentine*» Day. 1*U and the Christ
mas adjournment, the chancellor of the 
exchequer spoke no lee» than 111 
columns of Hansard.*'

Mr. Boner Law, the Unionist lead 
er.” the same commentator reporte,

-The most talkative man In the I 
House of Commons last year," says a 
recent number of the Dally Mirror,

INJUNCTION CASE TO 
BE HEARD TO-MORROW

Murphy Will Hear Argu
ment in Action

It Is understood that Mr. Justice 
Murphy will be the Supreme court 
Judge before whom application will be 
made to-morrow afternoon for an In
junction to restrain the Bank of Brl-

•come, neat on the net Durlne the I ‘L*" No*?h /merice from paying
come, neat on me let. During the Phequee elgned by Mayor Beckwdth on

same period he spoke 110 columns. As the ground that he Is not legally en- 
Hansard column contains, on an I t,tled to his position, 

average, aome 500 words, the chancel- Th' re* h“ aroused the greatest
interest in the city since the announce- 

Th„ . , ment waa made that thla was to be
J1*® B,ily Ml7®r °1** * “•* [ 'he form In which the finding of the

ronie of the mort prolific speaker, of hat* election petition we, to he attack-
11,1 .Brill,h “»”• M- To a large eatent the lodgment of 

XTve ordeTsfr F B™ a ”’ ?T" by E, M^'»r Mori., egaln.t
Ma to Xr T * th* rU"n* of ,he at 'h” Count,
ï w*h « ‘h- decision reach
Mr. Blrroll with Ml; Mr. Asquith, Ml 
Austin Chamberlain. HI: Lord R. 
Cecil HZ: air Rufue Isaac». 2n«; Mr. 
McKenna. WT; Herbert Samuel, io«; air 

OrUHth-Boecswen. 106; air Edward 
Cereon. IM; air J. D. Re... 1M. and 
Mr. Balfour, 171. Winston Churchill, 
perhaps erne of the most quoted, comes 
some distance further down the scale.

The Kaieerhef I» euro at ___
every one because every one la" always 
satisfied with the beet

In the injunction proceedings, at 
though It la not admitted that the two 
actions have any c<>-relation.

The case will be watched on 
round Va behalf end a legal duel 
anticipated. '

' \

Great Clearance Sale
of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
Our Annual February Clearance Sale Now in Full Swing

Ever, article marked in plain figure., with regular price, and sale price., eo that you o.n Me gt . gUnce whet ,ou mlke by

vüZeTth ï h* ‘°nK ^ ,Ueh eD 0pP0rtU0ity to furnUh » <*«Pb wiU be .grin printed, eo do not fail to take ad- 
ta*e these bargain* hundreds of them await your ingpection. Our gu.rentee: "Good. « repreeented. or money re-

-gorged .tiriez Term, _ 2. *8^

the cost of education.

[The Fee Capita Grant Should Yield 
A haut lee,000 Tewarda Expend! 

turo In City.

In Praia, tn e remet Interview with el .Th* ol *•>» school board of
Buddhist prelate the miiiiima Dowager of tl,e per caplta *rant from the govern 
Chine declared that the establishment of m,nt 11 I**-4**. »t the usual rate of 
the republic In China marked the begin- P«r teacher, assuming the present
nlng at a bright epoch for ell the people of I '“hi of lIT teacher#, but there will he 
the couatry. I some !« new teachers required

staff of the Burnside and Oakla 
schools. In thla connection It may be 
mentioned that the estimate tor sal
ariée Includes an allowance for the 
opening of the evening schools on Oc
tober 1.

Under those circumstances It may 
he anticipated that allowing for these 
extra teachers, the grant from the 
government toward! the coat of edu
cation will be about Ill.lCt.

Iron Bed
A neat White Enamelled 

Iron Bed, three-querter size.
Reg. price ...................$g.75

SALE PRICE . . . .$3.00

Many other designs in stock 
•t reduced prices.

Dining 
Chairs

Solid Golden Oak Diners, • 
Wood saddle seats. Well 
polished. Set of one arm 

and five small chaire.
Reg. price .................$20.00
SALE PRICE . , . $16.00

Buffet
Large solid golden oak Buf

fet, with leaded door and 2 

•mall and 1 large drawer. 

British plate mirror, 14x40.

Reg. price.................$61.00

SALE PRICE . . . $40.00

Couches
In red and green tapestry. 
Eeg. price.................... $6.50

SALE PRICE . . . $5.25

See our splendid stock of 
Carpet», all greatly reduced 

in price.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St

“The Better Value Store”
Near City Hall

CADET BATTALION'S BALL.

Being Held far the Purpeee of Aug 
mentlng Funds—Equipment

The Victoria High Bchool Cadet 
Battalion's second annual bell, which 
la to lake place on Friday evening 
next at the Alexandra Club, la being 
held for the double purpose of aug
menting the battalion fund» and ad
vertising the fact that such an organi
sation cxlsle and Is In need of finançai 
to equip Itself with uniforme nnd 
rifle».

H ha» been a little dlfllrult to eo 
to account for the big difference 
which exists between the Vancouver 
end Victoria Cadet., the former, how
ever. have an equipment worth nos», 
whereas the Victoria buy, th.raeel.ee 
railed the feoe which ante collected 
from the business men ol the city for 
the purpeee of setting uniforme en 
ough for one company The school 
board Inter gave them fifty more uni
forms, which atm, however, leave» the 
battalion short tn thla reaper! As far 
aa enthusiasm la concerned. It would 
be difficult to find a corps of cadets 
which has more than the Victoria 
hby* as Lteut. Mulvahy. their In 
etructor. hae supplied them with auf 
ficleut of thla spirit to make up fur 
the lack of much else.

Recently the Hon. ttani Hushes re. 
quested the women of the W. C. T. U 
nnd the heads of the Daushters el 
Empire to confer with the military 
convention on the subject of the can 
teen end the cadet movement gener 
ally. It Is hoped that something may 
come ne the result of that conference, 
and that Interest In the cadet move
ment may be excited to a pitch where 
little further advertising will require 
to be done to bring up the equipment 
of the Victoria battalion to the deatr- 
ed point.

The bell which la to take place on 
Friday evening win be held under 
the distinguished patronage q, HI» 
Honor the Lleutennnt-Oorernor and 
Mre. Paterson, the Hon air Richard 
McBride. K. C. M. Q„ nnd Led, Mc
Bride, the Hon. Dr. Young and Mrs. 
Young, Col. Alexander Ro*. D. O. C., 
nnd Mrs. Roy, end the Camoeua chap
ter of the Daughters of Empire. The 
chaperone» who have kindly consented 
to act are Mesdames Alex. Robinson, 
H. C. Hnelngton, J. H. Heqdereon. a J. 
Wlllla, A. Mulcehy. Qeo. Jay. T. H. 
Brown, nnd C. 8 Lyons —*

Suffragette» hadn't thought -et horrify- 
Ing the men by appearing In their leal 
yaer'e hate

Jr»* ir *er „ ■

Owners of 
Victoria and
Vancouver

Island
Do You Want to Sell? If so, 

Send Us Your Listings
vm, te11”8 ?Tr. prTrt-v in the »11 the agent,
you stand a much better ehsnce of selling than by giving it to 
one agent exclusively. 8 ' 8 8 11 to

The Victoria Listing Company’s
,U?,Ply TnU With,.U8tin8» At the right price. 

If you want to sell, send us your listing a Uttle below market 
v^lue and it will be sold within

24 Hours
We beg to remind speculator* of the old adage “Small 

profits snd quick returns.’’ !
There is always a buyer for property at the right price.

The Victoria Listing Co.
504 Central Building, Phone 3220

LIST or SUBSCRIBERS
Hama and Address yhone

ALLEN * SONS, 1236 Government Street.................1650
ABBEY, A. T., 1319 Douglas Street............................. gig
BAG8HAWE A CO., 224 Pemberton Block ... 2271
BALLANTINE. JENKIN80N A CO., 709 Fort Street.."." .3415
HAW. LANDS, 304 Jones Block.............................. 4624
BUILDING A FINANCE CO., 733 Fort Street.,..!'. 2803
BLACKWELL. MISS 8., 732 Y.tes Street ........................ 975
CAMPBELL, STUART Q., 212 Pemberton Block... 2998
CANADIAN MERCANTILE LOAN CO............ ... ! j
CAPITAL CITY REALTY, 618 Yates Street............... ...2162
CREE A SLOAN, 1021 Government Street............1............4245
CRYSTAL REALTY, 1317 Broad Street.........................3241
COVENTRY, E. C., 7 Mahon Block............................. 4774
DAY A BOGGS, 620 Fort Street............................... . . . . . 30
DEPPE, GOULD A CO., Balmoral Block.......................... 1446
DENNY A CHEESEMAN, 1305 Blanchard Street............. 3426
DILL, H. E., Nelson, B. C....................;...............................
ELLA A STUART, 103 Hamley Block..................... - 3314
EDMONDS, PAUL, Jones Block ....................................! 262
EMILY A GILLILAND, 704 Yates Street............. ............3218
EMPRESS REALTY, 577 Yates Street  ........................ 3702
EAGLES A CO., Imperial Bank Chambers   ................. 3273
GUARANTEE REALTY, Fort Street...................,.,....4632
HAY, J., 112 Union Bank Block ........................................3347
HUNT, 0. S., 738 Yates Street.......................................... 3725
HALLOWELL, J. A C., 1303 Blanchard Street.................3337
JACOBS A HYMKRS, 1305 Government Street ................ 194
LEKMtNG BROS., Fort Street............. ................ . 748
LEWIS A ROBERTS, 112 Pemberton Block ..................... 3020
LIPSCOMBE A TAYLOR. Say ward Block ...................... 2899
MADDOCK, H. E., 1210 Douglas Street .............................2613
MeCONNBLL, T. P., 404 Pemberton Block........... ..........i, 1551
MALET, A. D. A CO., Central Block.......................... 3*2:15
MORRIS A EDWARDS, 1212 Douglas Street.................. .3074
MITCHELL, À. E., 1241 Broad Street................................3714
MeCUTCHBON BROS.. 1309 Douglas Street......... .......... 2974
NAKANO, 8. A C„ 627 Pandors Street.^....................... 4466
NEWMAN A SWEENEY. Broad and Pandora 7...............3741
NYLAND A MvARTHVR, 74* Yates Street....................... 2217
OLIPHANT A SHAW, 203 Central Block ..................... 3315
OVERSEAS INVESTMENT CO., 206 Pemberton Block... 360
OAK BAY INVESTMENT CO., Newport Avenue........... F3558
PARSONS A MORGAN, 828 Yates Street........^.......3361
PULLEN, H. F., Oak Bay Avenue............... ..................... ,3543
POWLBY, A. BRUCE, 415 Pemberton Block.....................2019
PEMBERTON A SON. Fort Street................................ 78
PRINCE, ÇAIRNS A JACKSON, 412 Sayward Block.... isOOf,
PUNDER8ON, J. L. A CO., 6-7 Brown Block...................1206
PRIOR, BASIL G., Trounce Avenue .................................. 4669
ROGERSON A MOBS, 622 Johnson Street......... . 946
REID A SPENCER, 733 Fort Street......... .. ............. «90
ROLLAND A HORNE, 622 Trounce Avenu*..!............... 3753
SHAW REAL ESTATE CO., 302 Pemberton B ^k......... Um
SCHMITZ, MISS E„ 619 Hazard Block ''-""veto
8TURGE88, F. A CO. 318 Pemberton Block... ! % 2559
8WANNELL, C. B. A CO., 12 Promis Block .. ........
8CURBAH, P. B„ 205 Jonee Block.......... .............
THE TOMLINSON 00., 1106 Douglas Street" " .............043

REALTY, 0oVernmf,nt tend View atreeri! !!! ! ^ 
WATT, <?K0. M., 1006 Government Street aoinWALLACE A CLARKE, 721 Yates StreT........................
YEOMAN A PILK1NGT0N, MeCaUum Hioek".......... 28*9QUEEN CITY REALTY . ..........M29
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■v* The Shrine of Fashion FINCH & FINCH The Shrine of Fashion

$50,000 Overstocked Creates 11-Day Unloading Sale
1, ■ ■/==

Sale
Commencing at 8.30 a. m. Tuesday, February 4

Commencing

Commences After carefully sorting and going over our stock, we find we are $50,000 too heavily stocked, and with fast inpouring Tuesday
Tuesday 

February 4 
Ending

Spring merchandise arriving daily, enforces this creation of eleven days of urgent unloading of too heavily stocked lines, 
such as Ladies’ and Children’s Knit Underwear, Knit Hosiery, Muslinwcar, Gloves, Fancy Lawn and Silk Waists, Rain
coats, Model Gowns, French Afternoon Dresses, Millinery, and about 400 Spring Suits just to hand. All above lines are 
overstocked, some in broken sizes and colors, oddments, discontinued lines, slightly soiled garments, etc., which we have

Eleven Days 

of

Saturday priced at unheard of low figures for urgent clearance. Urgent

February 15 Read This Page Carefully and Be Here With the Many Eager Purchasers Early
Tuesday Morning

Unloading

100 Lingerie Dresses, Regular $12.50 to $25, Urgent 
. Clearance at $2.50 and $7.50

$2.50 for Dresses Worth to $12.50—Slightly soiled, but splendid in style and fit
ting, shown in embroidered mulls, allover embroideries, linens and marquisettes, 
some are cut perfectly plain, with self or contrasting material trimming; others 
elaborately designed. Colors are mostly in white, with a few of the lighter 
shades. Regular to $12.50—while they last .. ................................................$2.50

$7.50 for Dresses Worth to $25.00—The many attractive styles in this assortment 
would engulf too much space for a detailed descrintiun. Shown in fancy em
broidered mulls and batistes, allover embroideries, lace trimmed, linens, etc. They 
come in mostly white, as above line, but in a much larger array of sizes and 
styles. Rcguiar to $25.00—while they l ist, at .. ....................... ................... $7.50

50 Evening Cloaks. Regular $25 to $75f Urgent Clear
ance $12.50 to $37.50

Come in the best of imported French broadcloths in a variety of the light evening 
shades. Styles are very numerous, some in self appliqued effects, others elabor
ately or semi-plain effects. Finding ourselves overstocked, we must enforce an 
immediate disposal at this eleven days’ sale, from $37.50 to.................. .$12.50

'< . - -

Hundreds of French Afternoon Dresses and Gowns 
Prices Less Than Usual :

Carrying the largest showing of Ladies’ Outfitting in Western Canada, this alone 
will give you the largeness of our stock of charming French Afternoon Dresses 
and Gowns, many the exact reproduction of noted French designers, shown in 
chiffons, ninons, charmeuse, failles, silks, satins, etc., in the light, as well as a 
goodly number of the darker shades. Sizes for misses and ladies, and for eleven 
days’ unloading sale—regular $45, now $36; regular $35, now $28; regular $50, 
now $40; regular $60, now $48; regular $75, now $60; regular $80, now. .$64.00

Imported Model Gowns in Large Array at Sensation
ally Low Prices

An extensive showing in the newest creations of imported model Gowns, as 
Drescoll, Doucct, Bernard, Paquin, Lucille, Poret, Beer, Callot, etc., arc among 
these that we have priced for this eleven days’ unloading sale, at exactly one-quar
ter off regular prices.

400 Travelers Spring Sample Suits Priced at $22.50, 
$25. $27.50 and $37.50

An opportune purchase entailing over 400 Spring Suits, and at a wonderful money
saving in buying enables us to offer these new up-to-thc-moment Spring Suits at 
such exceedingly ridiculously low prices, all trumpeting the cheerfulness of the 
coming Spring, being absolutely correct in coat and skirt cut; in fact, in every de
tail this assortment stands out for the long acclaimed Finch supremacy in La
dies’ and Misses’ Suits. Materials are Bedford cords, hair-line and plain serges, * 
whipcords, ratines, tweeds, etc. Colors are two-tone stripes, individual stripes, 
self Bedford cords in all colors. Sizes for ladies and misses. Regular $35 to $50,

~ priced for this eleven-day unloading sale at $2îj.50, $25, $27.50 and ...... ■ $37.50

Fifty Large Size $35 to $50 Suits to Go at $15
In sizes 38 to 44 only, we offer fifty attractive semi or strictly tailored serge, wor

sted and tweed Suits, regularly sold from $35 to $50, but for this unloading sale 
we have priced the lot at .. .................... . .......................$15.00

#$15 to $25 Raincoats to Be Priced at $9.75 ,
An exceedingly large array of the celebrated P. B. Cow Guaranteed Waterprool 

Coats, in a variety of styles, including high or V-neck, with set-in or Raglan 
sleeves. Colors are navys, greens, greys, black, etc., in cashmere serges, tweeds 
moires and silk coverings ; all sizes up to 44—to clear at.................. .•_••••• $9.75

100 Satin Underskirts to Go at $4.35
Over 100 of these in every desirable shade, from the light to the darkest. Styles are 

plaited or fancy flounces, Jersey knit or self top. This is undoubtedly the great
est Underskirt offer we have yet had. Don’t fail to see these; a good range of 
lengths to be had. Regular to $10.00—unloading sale price...................... $4.35

Furs Must Move Out Rapidly
1 eet Labrador Mink envelope muff and long stole ; regular *450. Unloading price....
1 „t Labrador Mink, large pillow muff and long stole ; regular *140. Unloading price.
1 set Pointed Black Pox, large collar style and pillow muff with tails ; regular *140.

price ........................ ...» ..... ....................... •• • • • • • • • ******** * * .............
1 get of Grey Squirrel, long stole and rug muff ; regular *55. Unloading price 

1 set of Royal Ermine, envelope muff and shoulder stole; regular $225.

Four Persian Lamb Collars ; regular *17.50, *27.50, *50.00 and *80.tk).

Manyother broken seU and acta in Minks, Ermine, Fox, Sable, Mink Marmot. Unloading 
price, exactly half and lesa.

....$170
Unloading 
..$70.00 

........ $27.50
Unloading price,

............. $112.50
Unloading price,

$15, $12.50 and $10 Trimmed Hats to Go at $1.95
tweed Hats of a
................ $1.95

Artistically trimmed by experienced designers, and many ready-to-wear 
celebrated English maker, are grouped on two tables, unloading at

Any Shape to $6, Any Fancy Mount to $4, Now 50c
Still manv attractive shapes left, regular to $6.00, to unload at this small price of 50c, 

as well as any fancy Feather Mount in any imaginable color or degign. ________________

Underwear Too Heavily Stocked
Such well known makes as Watson’s, Turnbull’s, Stanfield’s 

and Swiss knits, thrown on at such prices as we offer, will 
enthuse early shopping. Broken and overstocked lines in 
all-wool, cotton and wool, li§le and silk knits, all separately 
marked at unloading prices, ranging from $3.95 to.,.. 15f

Hosiery Broken Lines to Unload
All thrown out on one big table, you’ll find assortments in 

broken sizes, yet all sizes in Ladies’ and Children's Cash- 
mere, Lisle and Cotton Hose at prices that will not lie for
gotten. Spring stock about due to arrive, necessitates 
quick disposal of this high quality Hose. Unloading prices, 

, up from, per pair............................................................  • ,20^

Perrin’s Rid, Silk and Lisle Gloves to Go
Regular stocked lines, as well as many broken lines, will lie 

featured at thisunloading sale, such as guaranteed $2.00, $1.50 
and $1.25 Gloves, selling at $1.75, $1.35 and 95c. Also many 
oddments in long and short silk, lisle and kid Gloves, priced at 
exceedingly snappy prices. Visit this section Tuesday.

Fancy Neckwear Featured at 25c
All slightly soiled, oddments and clearance lines included on 

this table. Styles are too numerous to mention; also fancy 
Belts, in elastic and novelty effects regular as high as 75c—
unloading price .. ......................................................... .. • .25^

■ -........................... .

CAREFULLY READ OUR DAILY ADVERTISEMENTS

Muslins at Urgent Clearance Prices
The aftermath of our January Muslinwear Sale finds us with many 

odd garments in the daintiest of Muaiinwear. Our competent staff have 
thrown out all Muaiinwear at prices that will create a furore in that sec
tion. Tables piled high with fresh, crisp Muaiinwear—not soiled gar
ments—and each individual garment separately marked at unloading 
price*.

Eiderdown Bath Robes Mtuft Go.
In heavy, soft finish all wool Eiderdowns in plain or fancy patterned 

effects in light, but the majority in darker serviceable colors ; silk faced 
or self trimming. Unloading price a fifth less than usual regular prices 
from *4.50 to *13.50.

Children’s Sedtion Also Invaded
Tables piled high with Children’s Dresses in Went Serges and Pana

mas, White Lawns, Batiste», etc., in sizes from 2 to 14 years, marked at 
snappy, close prices for this Unloading sate.

Girls’ Reefer Coata, Lonrf Coats, Pluah Coats must go, regardless of 
our loss in this Unloading sale. ’
BOYS’ SUITS, the two-piece style, in all wool Worsteds and Serges for 

ages 2 to 6 years, in value» regular to *10. Unloading price... .$2.90

Finch & Finch
Ladies’ Outfitters 

Yates Street Yates Street

Lingerie Waists to $7.50, to 
Clear at 42.75

An extra charming array of fine sheer Lawn 
and Marquisette Waists ; many just new in 
are among these. Various designs in high 
and low neck with half, three-quarter and 
long sleeve, dainty trimming of fine, sheer 
lace or heavy linen laces; all sizes. Unload
ing price.............................................. $2.75

AT *1.35—We have added many more at this 
price in low and high neck style with elabor
ate embroidery and lace trimmings. All sizes. 
Unlggriwg price  ..............................$1.35

Tables of Waidts Under- 
priced

We have gathered all styles and sizes of fine 
Lingeri^ÿlfaists and marked êÀjyme at dras
tic price reductions. Bee thes^TBsplayed on 
tables throughout our store. Prices talk for 
themselves.

Corset Special Extraordinary at
In fine French coutil, medium or high bust style, hai 

ters, and ia the celebrated Thomson Glove-Fitting 
white only. Per pair ......................................... .

Many Other Odd Lota and Bisea, to Clear at Unloading :

WATCH FOR AND READ OUR | - I*
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Cheap lets end Houses
CHbAP BUILDING' LOTS

ACTON AND RYAN, lacln* both 
streets; $3,Out), 1-3, 6, 13, 13.

- nwr -tftoekweed;V'>xiy>; 11.26#, 1-3, « 12, 13. 
BELLEVUE 8T., Urultlands, just 

outside city limits; two l-acrd 
I0**' 3M-ro?° e*Ch; m eevh. i 

cOR. BLACKWOOD AND KING'8.
$5,000, 1-3, «, 12, ».

CŸÎJ' BUCKWOOD AND KING'S, 
ltWslOO. $4.000. 1-3. 6, 12, lg.

COR. TOLMIK AVENUE AND 
BOUNDARY; 10x110; $800. $460. 6,

^OBKRR COOK AND 
HAULTAIN* 78x126; $5.500, 1-3, 6. 
12. 18.

CORDOVA BAY. waterfront lot.
71x300; $1250, 1 6. 12. 18 

COOK -t*T.. near Flnlaywon, $0x162;
itarovk ; $1.100, $300 cask 6. 12, 18. 

DUNEDIN 8T lot 68x12). $2.600,
$82'». 1. 2. 3 years.

ELI.ISON ORCHARDS. Quadra 
St., double*corner. 100x120; SO fruit 
trees In bearing; $2.24». 1-3, 6. 12, 
18

KAKI. GREY ST.. Burnside, lot 60* 
1»'; $1.165. $255 cash, $25 month. 

EMPIRE ST., near Bay. bucking 
on to II. C. E. Ry. property ; two 
lots. 481x125 each; $1,800 each. 1-3,
6, 12. 13.

FORBES ST bet. Kings and 
Ryan, two lots, 50x120 each; $1.325 
each. 1-3. A 12. 18.

FORT ST . opp. Tennis Courts: lot 
49x142; $3.675, 1-3, 6. 12. 11 

COli. . FOUL BAY ROAD AND 
CHARLTON. 3 lots. 50x120 eac-h; 
*».#» for tlie three; $1.800 cash. «, 12. 18 ■

FOI L BAY RD., near Foul Bay 
car; lot 971x1»; $5.500. 1-3. 6. 12. 11 

KINGSTON ST.. James Bay. 80x115;
S7.'>»>. 1-1. 1. 2 years.

MERRITT ST.. 60x120; $960. 1-J, 1 
12. 18.

OR ED AVE, Burnside. 52x1»; $020 
$395 cash. 6. 12. 11 

COR. SEATON AND CADILIaAC.
Parkdale 50x120; $885. $S5>. 6. 12. IS. 

STEVENSON PLACE, near Fin- 
la yeon, 5 lota, 71x2» each; $2.500 
each. 1-3. 6. 12. 11

VANCOUVER ST. between Bay 
and King's. 50x1»; $2.600. 1-3. t. it

WALTON ST. Fairfield.
$2.060. 1-3. «. 12. 18.

CHEAP HOUSES
• BATTLKFORD AVE. Uarkdale. 5- 

roomed new bungalow, fully mod
ern; $2.5-)0. $ cash. $35 month. 

BOl'CHIER ST . Willows. B new 
houses, one 6 rooms, one 7 rooms, 
fully modern. Furnace, built-in 
buffets and cabinets; $5.0# each, 
li.^oo cash, balance arrange..- 

FAIRFIELD TERRACE, off M >ss 
St.. 8-roomed house, fully modern, 
furnace, -fireplaces. dining ro*>nt 
panelled, beam ceilings, three 
rooms, bullt-ln buffet and towk- 
caaee, laundry In basement; $s.voO. 
terms to suit.

HILL 3T~ 5-room house. fuTTylnod- 
ern; $4.000. $700 cash. 6. 12. 18. 24. or

JOSEPH ST.. Fairfield, new $- 
roomed bungalow, fully mo<lern, 
laundry tubs, etc; $3,60.). $7«M cash, 
balance over three years. Cheap
est house in Fairfield district. 

LINDEN AVE. near Oscar. 7- 
roomed bungalow, fully mo. torn, 
almost new. well bulU; $5.50-1. $1.5*# 
cash. 6. 12. 11

MAY ST.. Fairfield, on car line. 5- 
room new bungalow, fully mod
ern; $4.600. $800 cash, $460 half- 
yearly.

SUTLEJ ST., near Ccok. Fairfield, 
two 7-roomed houses, almost 
new. fully modern, furnace, lots 
50x1* to lane; $6,0» each. $1,500 
cash. 1, 2 years, or mortgage. 

TILLICUM RD.. bet. Burnside and 
Gorge cars, two blocks from 
either; 4-room bungalow, new, . 
fully modern, electric light, city 
water, house piped for hot and 
eold water, bathroom, pantry, 
toilet, etc ; $2.626, $625 cash. *25 
month.

City m«I Safcmton Realty Ce.
302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Government St.

»x!20;

EXPECT STRUGGLE WITH 
RUSSIA TO BREAK OUT

Over $100,000 Sent From 
America Recfently Was Taken 

by Dishonest Official

War between China and Russia Is 
not only believed to bo imminent but 
is actually being prepared fof. Within 
the past few weeks u call for funds 
from the government of Chin» has gone 
abroad to all the sons of the republic 
beyond the seas, and In Canada the call 
is being responded to loyally. The Re- 

j form Society, of Victoria, held a meet
ing at 1715 Government street, and 
collected In a few minutes from 23 
members over $13.000. In Vancouver 
some $12,000 was raised. In Toronto, 
where the Chinese population Is very 
small and very poor, $600 was collected 
by a system of taxation devised by the 
Chinese Benevolent Society. Other 
places In Canada have raised similar 
amounts In proportion to the wealth of 
the communities, and the money is all 
coming Into the headquarters at Van
couver, where it Is estimated the total 
will amount to over $35.000.

The local Chinese are tremendously 
excited about the matter and exhibit 
great eagerness for the conflict to 
commence. The trouble Is the familiar 
Manchuria dispute. The Chinese say 

j that since the overthrow of the Manchu 
dynasty two-thirds of the Manchu peo
ple have thrown In their lot with China 
and are bitterly opposed to the Russian 
manhandling they have received In the 
past few years. Thy want to continue 
as part of China and join the republic, 
and tin- Chinese are eager for tills to 
be brought about also. Russia's en
deavor to maintain Manchuria as a so- 
called Independent state to the barrier 
to this which the Chinese say they are 
6"lriK to tight to wipe away.

Contributions have been sent to the 
Republican government many times 
since the revolution and It was only 
six months ago that the Chinese in 
America discovered that the man they 
were sending the mojtfy to was false to 
his trust. It Is estimated that over 
$100.600 sent from— Cahada and the 
United States In less than a year*» time 
was quietly pocketed by the governor 
of Canton, who was authorised to re
ceive the donations from this contin
ent. The perfldy of this official was 
only discovered when somebody wired 
to LI Yuen Hong asking How much had 
been sent already. He replied that no
thing had been received.

This time steps are befhg taken to 
see that no such man as the governor 
of Canton gets his hands on the funds 
»en,t to swell the war chest against the 
struggle with Russia. The money is to 
be sent directly to LI Yuen Hong.

Butter lias rls -n in price nearly 9 per 
cent. In England since the year 19-». eggs 
17 per cent . sugar nearly 22 per cent., and 
bacon nearly 29 per cent.

“The Modem Electric Shop”

Pin Your Faith 
To This Store

A safe store to piu faith to is this. In many ways 
the best store because it is so reliable. It gives the 
•>est service day in and day out, and year in and year 
out. It shows the newest things in ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES. PORTABLE LAMPS, BRACKET 
LAMPS. PORCH LANTERNS and ELECTRIC 
DOMESTIC DEVICES, and most of the things 
shown are exclusive.

We are proud of our store for many reasons, a 
few of which are as folio wa

its perfect light.

Its dark showrooms that make selection easy.
Its cleanliness.
It’s convenience to every ear.
Its prompt service.
And above all, its absolute fairness in dealing with 

the public.
% “The Modem Electric Shop” has not had the 

pleasure of serving YOU, pay it a visit this week.

Creech-Hughes 
Electric Co.

1103 Douglas St:, Rext Comer Port. Phone 466

IE.. 
I PER CENT

INSIDE INFORMATION ON 
HIGH COST OF LIVING

Local Business Man Reveals 
Some of Percentages Made 

on Necessaries

"To give you some Idea of the prices 
that were charged here until the last 
two months by the wholesalers of the- 
rity, let me give you some figures on 
the onion market." said C. R. Slmp- 

wh) Is well Informed on the sub
ject, to the Times this morning in dis
cussing the high cost of living. "Cali
fornia onions can be landed here at 
85 cents per hundred pounds. The 
wholesalers' price to the retailers was 
from $1.50 to $1.76 per hundred. Then 
the retailer, naturally, had to add to 
that a reasonable profit for himself. 
Now until the wholesaler got It there 
had been three profits already added, 
the railways, the brokers andf/the 
steamship companies. The whole busi
ness is mixed up, and .there Is such a 
lack of organisation In the buying that 
the public Is not getting Its commodi
ties at the proper priced."

Now." Mr. Simpson proceeded, 
‘‘when you remember that onions were 
being sold by the grower In California 
below cost you will realise what his 
position In the deal was. Onions were 
Vrought from the grower as low as 
forty centy per hundred, f. o. b. San 
Francisco. And they were raised In 
the Interior of California. Add thirty 
cents for the freight from San Fran
cisco, and they cost seventy or sev
enty-five cents landed here."

"Why onions run he sold here at 
less than $1 per hundred, and still a 
good profit would be made." he ex
claimed. "Take apples," lie continued.

It was the same way. The Very 
fanciest apples can be landed here for 
$t.lrt per box. The wholesalers were 
getting $1.75 for these apples. (And be
fore the public gets them it pays the 
growers, brokers, wholesalers, railway 
and steamship companies' profits^ and 
the retailers'."

"The retailers.'" he replied, in re
sponse to a question, "make a reason
able but not a great profit at all. Talk 
about the high cost of living, the re
tailers are not to blame at all."

"That has been the situation In Vic
toria for a long time. There should be 
some Way for the citizens to cut out 
this intermediary profit.”

"What Is the position of the farmers 
on Vancouver Island ? he was asked.

In the summer time, when their 
crops are coming In." Mr. Simpson 
answered, "they can compete all right, 
and sell all they want In Victoria; hut

FAMOUS PALESTINE. 
EXHIBITION OPENS

The Mayor Will Formally Open 
Great Show This 

Evening

The drill hall, where the Palestine 
exhibition Is to be opened formally at 
6 o'clock this evening by his worship 
the mayor, has been transformed with
in the last twelve hogrs since the 
scenery began to arrive in huge boxes, 
and was rushed Into position by the 
corps of workers who assist in setting 
up the interesting display. Touring 
through the hall to-day was like pay
ing a flying visit to the East. On en
tering the first thing that the visitor 
sees is a group of wild goats such as 
seen by David when he was lb hiding. 
Turning to the right is a very fine 
model of à typical ruck-cut tomb with 
a huge rolling-stone at the door, this 
Illustrating the tomb In which Christ 
was burled. After seeing the'sise and 
shape of the rolling stone, one can the 
better appreciate the question of the 
women : “Who will, roll away the stone 
for usT*

Nearby is a model of the peasant's 
home, where the modern Mary's and 
Martha's can be seen at their dally 
vocations. Fresh light is thrown on 
the means \vhlch Peter used to reach 
the roof of his house at Joppa, for th’s 
peasant's house has a fiat roof, and 
there are steps outside leading to the 
top. Next to this Is a beautiful model 
of the second temple, showing the 
splendors of that building In the days 
of Christ. One is reminded as one gazes 
at the model that' one of the cloisters 
of that temple alone must have been 
twice the size of York minster.

Another. Interesting display Is the 
quaint array of the typical agricultural 
Instruments of the East. Here the 
plough of Elisha, entirely shaped from 
w<M*d. may 1* seen, as well as models 
<*f the flimsy furniture of the Best, t , 
weapons used, the cereals grown, the 
musical instruments, such-as the harp 
und viol, ami even the organ. This last 
Is a tiny instrument, however, which 
the stewards hold up to the eye» In 
two lingers.

In the centre of the Kâli a Bedou’a 
tent from the banks of the Jordan 
river is pitched, where wild Bedouin 
women are to be seen working with a 
huge hammer and tent j*eg. this last, 
the guiile states, being the kind of nail 
w ith which Jael killed, 81 sera. On the 
other side of the hall Is a grand col
lection of ancient relics from Egypt. 
Assyria, the "land of Moab." and other 
Places, many of which are more than 
5,000 years old. Among these are soma 
very interesting records of the Pharaoh 
who made the Israelites slaves, bricks 
of straï. and. Trom a later date, spec! 
mens dfXglass made more than two 
thousand years ago. In the next court 
are Jewish antiquités, ancient scrolls, 
lamps and other Interesting exhibits, 
while a detailed model of Jerusalem In 
tlie days of the New Testament occc-

.,....rrri
man of ^ 
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is a tall, *trik!ng.looti| 
re engaging #ereo$4R

Speaking of. business In the interior, 
4o the Time,*; ha said that all; indus
tries are exceedingly pi .is porous. All 
the cogl mines are doing development 
work and shlbpltig and the lumber 
mills In lower Nicola valley have a 
great demand Tor their output.

ITr. Strickland is accompanied by 
his wife and Is en route to southern 
California on a month's vtcaUoa

SHOWS INCREASE
Returns for January, 1913, 

Are $20,716.77—Spirits 
Head List

The following is the report of the In
land revenue department for the city 
during January;
Spirits ................................. .. .$12,620.72
Malt ............................    3.949.13
Manufactured Tobacco ........ 1,031.aO
Haw Leaf Tobacco ................... 1,395.21
L'lsars ...................   418.30
Malt Liquor .............................. ' 300 30
Other Receipts ..........................  1.08

In the winter time they cannot com- P1"* » onnsplt uo.u.s position not far dis
pel# with the California vegetable

"Have any of the wholesalers made 
money to any extent?" he was asked.

"Home have made small fortunes." 
was the reply.

"What would he the solution to the 
existing conditions*"

‘The minuté people begin to realise 
that by making tb- rounds sud com
paring prices they can save money, 
then there will be a change for the 
better, and so much will not be talked 
of the high cost of living."’

APPEAL INSPECTOR'S RULING.

Judgment is Celled in Queetisn in 
Regulstien of. Buildings By-law.

For the second time since the build
ing by-law was adopted last July the 
machinery set up by the measure to 
appeal against the decision of the 
building Inspector is to he made use 
of in a case of a stable permit.

The case Is that of a stable on Ora- 
ha me street, which does hot comply 
with the regulations which prevent 
anything In the shape of a stable being 
built In a residential district, except In 
the form of one for private use. The 
stable In this case is undoubtedly for 
private use. but It Is on a lot which 
has not been built upon and therefore 
it cannot be said to serve the necessi
ties a resident. _________ _____ __ r

The by-law defined the settlement of 
such differences by means of a board 
of supervisors, composed of certain 
city officials. The provision 1mr In the 
past only been used for the esse qf the 
First Baptist Church. A session on the 
Orahgme street application was set for 
this afternoon.

tant, the relative positions of Olivet 
snd Kedron and Oolgolh* being point- 
ed out. One corner of the hall contains 

model of a typical Jerusalem street, 
with Its pint le y array of quaint old 
houses and battlements.

One corner of the hall hns been set 
apart as a lecture room, where the 
famous lectures which have been given 
now"over lft.Oflft times will be delivered. 
These will he delivered twice daily at 
8 .V and 8.30. the aoeswN to be changed 
dally, and many Important subjects 
shown such as home scenes, market 
scene*, shepherd scenes and the like.

The exhibition wfll be given under 
the auspices of the united churches In 
Victoria, nnd over *00 helpers from the 
different church are assisting The 
model of the tabernacle will be shown 
In Christ Church cathedral schoolroom.

MR. STRICKLAND HERE.

Wall Known Banker, of ths Intsrier, 
Visits Victoria.

A. W. Strickland, who is perhaps one 
of the best known bank ptahagera In 
British Columbia, arrived at the Em
press hotel last Saturday evening, from
Vancouver. .......*,.•

For years he has been connected 
with the Bank of Montreal through
out the West, snd during the time of 
the great boom In Rowland was one 
of the most popular officers of the 
bank there. For the past year and a 
half he has been manager of the 
bank's of fife at Merritt, where thç In
stitution erected for him what Is be. 
Iteved t-> be the finest private bonk 
residence In the province. On his ar
rival at the Empress Mr. Strickland 
was the host at a miniature reception 
of old friends for a few minutes. He

INLAND REVENUE

$20.716.7 7
A Substantial Increase over the 

figures for January, 1812, Is indicated 
by these returns.

NA-DRU-CO
Syrup of Linseed, 

Licorice & Chlorodyne
is an absolutely reliable household 
cough-and-cold rrinedy, prepared 
by expert chemists. It quickly 
relieves coughs, and if taken when 
the first symptoms appear it breaks 
up colds before they become serious 
or troublesome.

It’s a good thing to keep always 
on hand in the Medicine Cabinet.

In 25c. and 
your Druggist’s.

50c. bottles, at

Z^rV ) * . vjPN’ i,

/, !/of\ ■ 1

!isstv!’v
' ( •, > 11 1
(lilORODYNl

Certain Cure |r°«
Coughs.Colds >
6ronchiai-

irritation :

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
311 OF CANADA, LIMITED.

PRESIDENT TAFT A 
YALE PROFESSOR

Accepts Appointment to Kent 
Law Chair in thi 

University

At the January meeting of the Yale 
Corpora ion this afternoon President 
Taft was nominated by the board of 
permanent professors of the university 
to be Kent professor of law'. He form
ally accepted the appointment. He 
plans to come to New Haven early in 
April and will deliver this spring some 
lectures of an optional character. His 
work In the fall will consist of a regu 
lar course of lectures on the| general 
subject or constitutional law. These 
may be counted as part of the work for 
the B. A. degree

The professorship of law in the college 
was established in 1801. slt was nam
ed the Kent professorship in 1830 In 
honor of Chancellor James Kent of ths 
class of 1781. There have be**n only 
four incumbents of the chair. Chief 
Justice David Daggett of Connecticut. 
Governors Clark Blssell and Henry 
Dutton and the Hon. Edward J. 
Phelps, for many years American min
ister to England, who held the chair 
for twenty years.

When President Yaft reached New 
Haven this morning there were 200 cit
izens at the railroad station to wel
come him. In the Presidential party 
touilles the' President and Mrs. Taft 
were Mrs. Moore, of Cincinnati. Mrs. 
Taft's sister: Secretary fillies. Major 
Rhads. the military aid. and the secret 
service men.

WhiD the President was at the cor
poration meeting Mrs. Taft and Mrs. 
M«*ore were taken In an auto to Inspect 
several New Haven homes that have 
boom Informally picked out as the 
future residence of President Taft's 
family when they come to New Haven. 
No choice was made. President Taft 
and hl< party left here for New York 
at 3.55 p. m.

It was announced *t the Yale cor
poration meeting that the treasurer re
ported gifts to the university since the 
meeting In November of over STu.tkk).

The Rev, Joseph Hopkins Twtchstt. 
of Hartford, Conn., a graduate In the 
(laas of 1*58. and senior fellow of the 
Yale corporation, resigned his office 
after over thirty-eight years of devot
ed and distinguished service. The cor
poration voted to confer upon Mr. 
Twlchell this coming commencement 
the degree of doctor of divinity.

Prof. Emile Logouts of the Korbonne 
snd Prof. A_F. Pollard, of the Vnl- 
x entity of London, were appointed 
Woodward lecturers.

WeSLEY** DIARY.

Discovered Among Archives in Wes
leyan Strong Room.

Rev. Nehemlsh Ctimock. editor of 
the new official edition of John W al
ley's Journals, has made a surprising 
discovery of Wesley manuscripts. 1 he 
« hlvf of these Is a diary In shorthand 
covering the greater part of the last 
ten years of Wesley's life.

This diary, found In the old »».rong 
room in-City road, where are ke.it the 
archive* of nearly two centuries of 
Methodism, has been hid 1 n in the 
last pages of a little book known a* 
"Wesley's Last Account Book." and 
until Mr. Cumock re-examined it no 
one suspected that the hieroglyphics at 
the end were priceless notes written 
by Wesley himself In his old age.

On August 8, 1741. the diaries found 
In what la known as the "Colman Col
lection" ceased, and the story in this 
particular form remains untold until 
It Is resumed on a few stray leaves in 
the llbrarv of Headlngley College' 
dated from February 15. 1790. and con
tinued until within About 14 days of 
Wesleys death. The newly-found 
diary carries the day-by-day story 
back to the close of the year 1782, 
thus covering a period during which 
the printed "Jounial" Is Imperfect.

The book shows In minute detail 
how the old man, almost to the very 
last, kept his .accounts "exactly," end
ing the record with the often quoted 
sentence. Written with a tremulous 
hand. "I will not attempt it any longer, 
being satisfied with the continual con 
vlctlon that I save nil I can. and give 
gll 1 can. that to, all I have."

.., 1
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The

Heintzman & Co. 
Achievement

To uphold a reputation for tone quality un
equalled; to build a piano that has fixed the basic 
principles, which arc recognized -by the world’s 
greatest artists as the best, and keep it at a level im
possible of being approached by others—that is THE 
HEINTZMAN & COMPANY achievement, through 
sixty-three years of existence.

The One-Price System 
Is the Best

TEN REASONS WHY
1. It is right, for a dollar has an unchangeable

universal- value. -, ~
2. It strengthens the salesman morally and in

tellectually.
3. It secures the confidence of the customer.
4. It grades pianos where they belong.
5. It sells better pianos.
6. It secures thé house the respect of the com

munity, increasing number of sales. >^~
7. It saves valuable time; no bickering.
8. It helps collections—customers find that

they have been dealth with squarely.
9. It enables business to be conducted on closer

margin for profit and expenses can be 
figured more accurately in advance.

10. It imparts an enduring reputation to the 
house.

And This Is “The Gideon Hicks Piano 
Company’s” System of Selling Pianos

To charge a man just as much as he will pay is 
a short-sighted policy in any business. Every piano 
in our warcrooms is marked in plain figures and sold 
t(i everyone at THAT price, which is the lowest price 
consistent with conservative business.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
——— —^  Vietrola Department.

The Reel HeinUmen Pianos—Victor-Vietrola* and Records. 
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

Phene 1241. Government Street, Opposite Poet Office

WANTED
A man from, or well connected 
on the prairies to communicate 
with me. Legitimate proposition 
and one that will hear the strict
est investigation. Big money in 

this for the right man.

P. O. BOX 905
ALWAYS AN excuse.

William Jennlne. Bryan Mid to a 
reporter: ,*•

"Oh' yes: they have no difficulty in 
explaining away the high coat of liv
ing. No difficulty. No difficulty what
ever. ,

"I know a woman who went to a 
fruiterers to buy some apples the other 
day. The price of. the apples shocked
her; - : . ~.i_. ' _ ■ -• ! "

" 'Why ore these so high?" she com

plained.
“ "They're high, ma'am." ; said the 

salesman, with a gallant smile, ‘be
cause they're so ecraea/

'"But,’ sold the woman. T read In 
yesterday's paper that there was such 
a bumper crop that the apples were 
rotting on the trees.'

"The salesman rubbed his hands. He 
smiled more gallantly than ever.

** That's just It,' ma'am., he said. 
'That's, why they'll scarce of course*. 
It doesn't pay, you see, to pick ’em.’ "

▼V

*
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There is nothing like a “Tea Pot” 
test at your own table to prove its 

sterling worth!

"SAMBA"
TEA “Always and Easily the Best”
BLACK, GREEN, or MIXED. SeaUd Airtight Package. Only

■ ,=

ON THE CAHLINE
We have no limitation in revoinmending the 
purchase, at the present time, of anv pro

perty on or adjacent to the

Saanich Suburban
lt« bound to «how profit*, and tliese will come quickly. Why 
not investigate at once what we have to offer at

VfflTOHU ThUl.V TIMES, MONDAT, Kl'l KY X m

Prospect Lake Station
60-foot lot* from Ooe-aere blocks at Five-acre block* 

. .... *250 .... *600 from . $2500

EASY TEEMS
Unc-fifth cash; balance 6, 12, iH siul 24 months.

Make a Date to See the Property

J. L. Beckwith & Co., Ltd.
1113 I.auglcy Street. Phone 689

“If It'. Anythin* Electrical, We've Get It"

Only 7 l-2c to Cook Lunch by 
Electricity

If Veu Use the Hinton Eleetrie Range 
THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE ' a * —

COSTS RUT................................................................. ....
The coal for current figures owl at the Insignificant auiv. of 7% cents 

per hour.
Just think of the convenience of such i range—wo dirt no kindling 

to get overnight, no gas fumes*poisoning your lunge, no waste; a turn 
of the switch (which connects to any lamp socket) doe# It.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
>11 GOVERNMENT STREET ~ PHONE 2Î44

1 VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te », 1S1*

TO DETERMINE ON 
WATER QUESTION

MAKING CONNECTION 
WITH COLDSTREAM MAIN

Council Will Have Whole Sub
ject Before It for Action 

y This Evening

At the meeting of the city council 
this evening waterworks matters will 
loom largely In the proceedings. There 
Is not only the quarterly report on the 
Hooke works, which was laid over till 
Friday, and not taken up on that oc
casion, but also the arrangements fdr 
the connection with the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company. The finance 
committee and engineers were 
powered to act when the subject came 
up before and determined on their 
course of action on Wednesday, but It 
transpires that they have resolved to 
report to the council why the connec
tion at the Narrows at Harriett read 
ia to be preferred to the Parsons 
Bridge proposal.

In view of the published announce
ment that the former plan had been 
adopted. The Weat.iotme Lumber Corn- 
pen y applied to the council on Friday 
urging that the Parson*» Bridge con
nection should be made, and that the 
assistance of the city should be forth
coming to secure the completion of the 
work by May 1. In Justice to their 
expert advisers the aldermen had no 
alternative but to submit the letter to 
them. However, from the tenor of the 
advice tendered to the committee at. 
tike meeting of Wednesday there la lit
tle doubt what the decision will be 
when It cornea up again for recom
mendation.

It appears that one strong ground 
for thi connection at Harriett road Is 
that the water commissioner la anxloua 
not to continue a day longer than Is 
necessary this process of exhausting 
Elk lake by taking therefrom two mil
lion gallons a day more than it la cap
able of supplying. Instead of leaving 
the matter to the beginning of the dry 
season, aa May I would undoubtedly 
be. be .thinks that the service from 
Arm ititflN should be connected up at

There can he no two opinion» aa to 
which la the lwtter scheme from the 
standpoint of economy, for the one 
which seems assured of adoption la 
only temporary while the other Is a 
permanent part of the Hooke pressure 
main. However, the delays and handi
caps w hich have barred activity on the 
Hooke waterworks contract In the past 
discourage the taking of any risk when 
water must be obtained at once.

While the mngtruetton of the necea- 
aary connection at Harriett road will 
Involve large expen»*, the twelve-Inch 
pipe which will be required can be need 
oyer again, and this will be a consid
eration In eatimating the cost.

The report of Consulting Engineer 
Wynn Meredith on the Hooke contract

,Council, and the aldermen will he <

Furniture
Did .1°» tvet realize what a difference low rent makes to the priee of furniture!
One-half block off ltouglaa street up Pandora mean* a difference in rent of no less than 

fuOtt a mouth to us. which means 4000 a month off our retail prices. You will be surprised at 
the difference it make* to you.

v.elnw we quote you a few of our lines that vnu may fully realize the saving*.

Genuine English 
Cork Linoleum

Per square yard, only   ............. . 4©T

See tmr Linoleum 12 ft. wide, lti will fit 
most floors in one piece.

White Enamel 
Curtain Poles

Complete, only .15#

Bedspring and 
Mattress

Complete, only .$7.90

Window Shades 
3 for $f

These Shades are thoroughly reliable, 
mounted on best hartshorn rollers. Imagine 
» for ......... .7... . .7 ..... .777777gl.OO

-j--------- -----Me need to pay more.

Comfortable
Couch

Only .$3.90

Extension Table 
3ft 4in. x 5ft. Sin.
Only...............  ............................ $4.90

These items are merely picked at random from our showroom, but they tell a mighty con
vincing story of onr values. Best quality of Furniture marked equally low in proportion.

Remember the addreea.

The Standard Furniture Co.
Just Above Douglas781-733 Pandora Avenue.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

in

o#
—«Tiwnnn—tirtr— *— ■ '

•sertel Importai*, to Ihe dropped when the two l.dle. stepped 
to ste*t 6 third.I he cell

ed upon to devlde on . roune «1 notion 
limned lately.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
IS VICTORIA'S NEED

MANUFACTURING HINGES 
ON THIS SAYS EXPERT

C, A, B, Brown Urges This City 
to Investigate Great 

Industrial Need

/

; ■<*-** jînt'-sy-

“If .YU. tor la 1* to be a manufacturing 
<’entr&-yi»u muet Introduce technical 
eduvatlon.'^waa the emphatic declar
ation made to a Time» reporter y eater- 

em" day by C. A. B. Brown, In whose Ideas 
and ability un this topic ihe people of 
Toronto have so much confidence that 
they ha.ve elet ted him for 27 consecu
tive years as a member of the board 
of education, and this year have en
trusted him with the poet ut chairman 
of the finance committee, when t#o 
million dollar# la to be ap<nt on this 
branch of education. ,

Mr. Brown is aaeistant manager for 
Canada for Bradatrcefa. and la on hie 
annual Western tour. He sees great
possibilities for Victoria. __________

"For a long time we in the East 
thought of Victoria aa n good substan
tial place, but without progress, but 
now the name of this city la being fe- 
cognlaed by the financial and Indus
trial men of the East as possessing her 
share of development quite In accord
ance with the growth all through the 
Western country. Rhe la spoken of 
very highly In comparison with other 
Western places. I was astonished. In 
spite of what 1 had heard, at the build
ing which has gone on here in the past 
three years since I was last here.

"With the splendid resources at her 
back and her excellent shipping facili
ties Victoria Is Ideally cut out for a 
manufacturing centre and I am glad 
to aay this la being realised. I have 
talked with several of your hading 
citizens, and am aeeured that ihtereet 
Is being shown In technical. education. 
It Is the best and only substantial haste 
for successful manufacturing. In To
ronto we are spending two million dol
lar» on this department this year, one 
million and a half on a technical high 
echooL"

This remark led Mr. Brown to dle- 
cuee the money market, with which. 
In hia association with Bradstreet*», he 
la so qualified to deal.

"Great difficulty was experienced by 
the city in floating the bonds fir this 
and other necessary expenditure».'* 
said Mr. ltrown. "owing to the exceed
ingly tight money market, f believe 
this condition- la relaxing slightly at 
♦he present. At any rate Toronto haa 
floated her four per cent, bonds for air 
million dollar» at S2 1-2. The reason 
for this loathness to advance money 
was undoubtedly the tremendous ex
ploitation and expansion during the 
pant year or two In the real estate end- 
tndustrlnl branches.

"Regarding real estate In the West 
I believe that the prices of central 
properties are normal, but foresee dlf-1 
Acuity In disposing of Ihe quantities! 
of outside stuff that have been floated' 
In the East and elsewhere. Victoria I» 
fortunately comparatively free from 
this evil

Mr. Brown was In town Saturday 
and Sunday, and departed last night. • 
During hi* stay he conferred with sev- • 
eral of the lending financial men of 
the city regarding hla two great In
tereels, business and education.

She descended frem a Wlflex.s car at!
the corner of Government and Fort 

Ire# t. Hhe was blonde and nlce-look-1

He met her ae she stepped down. As 
they reached the pavement he v.hisy- 
ered something In her ear. Hh** Mush 

i.wked Into hla eyes and blushed 
m«»re profusely. Then they both! 
laughed. They seemed well acquaint-- 
eti. and he was a etrlking-lwkhig fel- 
1..W,-

Hc said something about ufternoob
tea. Hhe agreed; and aa they wt .it up 
Fort atreet again both looked rgdlaht. ;

Mae any engagement been anm-unted. 
lately?

...
Thia good one on the Duke of Van- , 

couver came out the other day Ulvh- ' 
ard Sterling, the, prleat In "The Con- j 
Ivaaion," at the Victoria theatre last1 
week, told H.

The correct name of the Duke <>f; 
Vancouver will not be given here. He’ 
might not appreciate It. He !s v-iyj 
fond of hla morning bath.

Some years ago there Waa a large! 
party of gticsta at the Alkl, Point resi
dence of John Curt, the Seattle theatri
cal man. The plumbing In the hoth-j 
r<H»in went out of business —In other j 
words the piping waa blocked."*

The duke came down early.
"I say Cort," he expostulated. “I, 

must have my morning bath you'
know?"

"You'll get It?" aald Cort.
The other members of the party 

thereupon seised the grumbler and tt*»k j 
him out to the barn. There they gave
him hla bath—with s~fibee!

...
Webster says an entreproneur la 

"an employer in the character of one 
who assumes the riait and manage
ment of business." He says that an 
Impresario Is the “projector, manager, 
or ronduclor of an opera or concert 
company."

Thus the middlemen of the city are 
enterpreneur*. And. If they are en
trepreneur», Charlie Gibbons Is an Im
presari». He Is also a newspaper 
man; but the two professions are not 
incompatible, us you will see.

That Charley is • newspaper man is 
well known. That he Is a good ofle he 
will admit himself If you care to a»k 
him. He took Madame Alban! o« her 
twelve month»' tour of the Far East 
and India. Therefore, he la an im
presario. Since then he has l*ct*n en
gaged In the bustnee» of the Fourth 
Estate, and on different occasion* he 
baa brought leading operatic stars and 
concert singers to Vlct»>ria. So. 
although he has been publicity man. 
correspondent, reporter and all around 
journalist for some time, h#* Is still an 
impresario. Just now he is an en
trepreneur who le making arrange
ments to bring several very prominent 
singers here for our entertainment, 
and the general elevatton of the pub-

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

Home* like tltis make life W’irth while living. Every |>res- 
eut-iluy fsvility for shortening the labor of the housewife— 
every .modern eouvenienee for giving comfort to the entire 
family. The interior is even more heantiful than the exterior 
suggests—ami the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x120 fool lot on McClure street, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria* best residential distriets. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and inusie room. diningroom, 
kifehen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor I pstaira there 
are four liedmoiii* and a hath. Rvery room of a good size'and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, foresee ami 
stationary washtub*. Excellent garage; $12,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exclusive agents and ean give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once. i

Ward Investment Co.. Ltd.
301, 301 -A, 302 *fc>iiea Building, For «Street. Phone 874

lie's musical tost*». So, you see, he 1* 
still a Impresario, .r Q. E. D.

Tw*> Americans were on a car hound 
for Esquintait. One of the two wns 
didactic._The other was bored.

Held the didactic one: “Those Can
adian* give me * pain. Victoria * a 
bit different. I think, but not much, 
lake 'em through the East. Talk about 
narrow-nilndedneae! Say they're the

limit! They -----"
"What part uf the East have you, 

been In?" asked the quiet one.
"I've lieen In Hamilton." paid the 

first With a glare at his compatriot.
"That all?"
"Yes. It's enough!"
“You're quite an authority then,** 

said a red headed Canadian as he left

SNAPSHOTS OF THE CITY
In every city little Incidente occur, 

dally, which, while Interesting and 
entertaining In thé recital, are of them
selves of Insufficient Importance to 
Justify their Inclusion in the regular 
mwa columns,

"Who, for Instance, on Government 
atreet last Friday .afternoon, noticed a 
little girl, about eight years of age, 
whose apple» broke the bottom from a 
flimsy paper bag In which ahe held 
them ano scattered half way across 
the street, the child venturing right 
under the forefeet of a 1mm tb save 
the best apple of the seven? Aa aeon 
ae the catastrophe occurred the little 
lady assumed a moat embarraaeedly 
unconscious air, until ahe espied the 
yellow beauty on the car tracks and 
about to be smashed beneath the horse 
of the pawtng wagon. Then dignity 
disappeared In the face of desire; and 
ahe flashed a smile of triumph on the 
pnusers-by as she regained the Side
walk once more. Not worthy of note 
tn the new*a columns; yet one of thoee 
little Incidents, which are constantly 
occurring and being forgotten In the 
rushof business, which are part of the 
life of any city.

One eometlmJSr hears—perhaps "over
hears" would be more accurate—con
versations on the afreet which are oc
casionally amusing, and always Inter
esting. How often, for example, haa 
the subject of the handsomest man— 
the prettiest woman question la taboo 

been under discussion by young 
ladles? On Tuesday afternoon two 
ladle» were promenading on Fort street 
and rngsssd * hi an earnest «reuownt 

lo the comparative merlte of two 
etalment* to this title. This wa« the 
port overhear#:

H—^ rather rood-looking, I'll * limit, 
but ilon't you ihlnk that Mr. Trotter 
la handaom*. tool" ,

"Indeed, yaa," exclaimed the other. 
“Til ayree.wtth you there. He Is 10 
charming. Then, spitefully. "Do you 
know him vary went"

“No." answered the ft ret speaker, 
"but I>e seen him an awful lot."

Had F. F. Trotter heard this ha 
wee 14 bars blushed. The eavesdrop
per heard no more, ee the- subject was

/

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE DEJ
HUDSON’S BAY COM

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA



VICTOKIA DAILY TUBES, MOSPAE, FEBKPAgY 3. t»U

FARM SNAPS
If you want to get particulars ef 
some of the best land on Vancou
ver Island for Dairying, Fruit- 
Growing or Poultry Raising, call 
at our office and inspect our list of 

farms..

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Members Beal Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

OLYMPIA AVFATE, well built six 
roomed house. Every convenience. 

'>6arage, fenced. Terms arranged. 
Price ..  .......................... *0500

LÂNG STREET, five good lots, each 
, 50x110, On terms. This is a gift. 

Price................................. *4200

Western Dominion Lands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Pt<c:ie *7S. Ml Fsmberton Block.

General Agents Eqa*table Insure nr* AIManoe.
Money to Loan. Agreement» ef * *» Bought 
Wo Mak* a Bprdetty of Celtocttng Bret*.

BEACH DRIVE—1 «ore. wStk «no view of etrett» an« IMenée; % eewfc.
• and IS menthe Price .......J.............. ..............................  • |iMW

HILLSIDE CÀR LIXE—Very nice lot near the end of thie lino, high and 
dry, with |owd view, free from rock; $200 cash, balance ISO every
three months. Price ........................................ ........................................... !•••

MAPLE BTRKET NEAR DOUGLAS STREET—Isot N k IN. with O. N. 
railway trackagr, practically two entrances; alae altuated la factory 
district, the very lot for small manufacturer or for stable site. (Ad
join Ins lots are held for M.000). Price, on terme ........................fl«iM

”7

“ALTA VISTA"
Acre Lots

$550 Each
$100 CASH, balance i. 2 and »

years.
Will have paved read In front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
•oil. greed view ef Elk Lake and

Cordova* Bay.

British! [Bums

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dir. 
*12 115 Sayward Building.

MONEY
To loan on first mortgages, 
iu sums of #1000 to #10,000.

.A. W. Bridgmas
HOT Oovernmenlit at^ML

notice to conncaPONOtNTX
letter. 1er peWUeu.ii, la Dally Timas 

•mint be rccrivrd before W a m. When re- 
celved after that hour they will go over 
until nest day.

While unobjectionable anonvmene com
munications will be published, the name 
and address of every writer ef each loiters 
must b? given to Ua editor.

AGAIN THE HINDU QUESTION.

Make Money in Burnside 
District This Spring

It’s for vou to say whether you are going to make 
some of the profits that will be made in the Burnside 
district this spring or not. The opportunity is wide 
open, trot you mustn’t lose any time getting in.

Bargain Burnside Buys
DONALD STREET, elose to Burngide Road, 4 lots, 

e&eh 50x133. Easy terms. Each...............$ 1000
BURNSIDE ROAD—One lot, on terms, at $1575 

This is a great snap.

TELEPHONE OR CALL EARLY TO MORROW

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Ttt Yates Street Plumes 4176 and 4177

To the Editor; Aristotle In hie; 
Ntvolnavhean Ethics dwells at length 
upon the Importance ef the geldva 
mven. In ever)' direction. In every 
«imtinMance of life, wlH be found a 
wise middle course between two equal
ly undesirable, often equally dangerous 

Et reine». Midway betxreen the* miser 
the spendthrift stands the trtriy 

generous août. Between deficiency and 
excess to always to be found a right 
mean. Happy la the Individual or the 
nati'Ht that to guided by lova of the 

la media.
The report of a recent addrees by Mr. 

Steven*, member for Vancouver, Illus
trai*» the tendency ta gwtng to ex
treme» in a question aot only of nation- 

but nine of Imperial Importance 
H.« the possibility of a Hindu
lav 1M.SSS strong as a real
dai he country—a danger that
«-a* i guarded against by

*t Eton. Such an Inundation
vofl r be an extreme which all 

Rant Indian* and Oena- 
would regard an undentr 
who know India beat muet 
ex< eedisigly remote le th* 

if such ati Inundation. Is 
y to guard against the re- 

mo lilt y of an Inundation t<
wl other extreme ef fetal ex-

< la « speaker rieidemned the
'« pa sauge" clause, not be

a •‘subterfuge,** but be 
at futur» It might not be ef
fee nd he foreshadows a.»m*
thl potent to ensure complete
ex; le Justifies It tiy claiming
It y to protect the country
am evil of a problematic 1mm-
«Lu I-——-—.————\-—-—

$ r exclusion la ilso an evil.
i kward «weep of the pendu-

rr nher eettvme. ft la an evil
N rleves a brave people bound
> b tics of Umpire. It Is un
n iconalstent because we do
H oth Chin*»*» and Japanese.

Ne aany Chine»*- have entered
- year ae the total number 

•f n all the year» of their tm
ml While Hindu wives are
ex. i panes# wire» are admit-
tN iher of Japanese wives were

r ship on which came the 
tw wive* who were an unpleas
•n d To-day a small gr *up of
Hi ■ trying to bring In their
ni are prevented. Where 1*

’ fair play and Justice? Even 
If ie»e wire» had been artmtt
t« 1 surely have beea our duty

»v legal wives of domicM-'d 
HI e and ready to give them
adequate support How much mere 
might this m In> done when Japanese 
wives are admitted?

Why should we discriminate against 
Aryan Orientals who are British sub 
Jecta. In favor of Mongolian Orientals 
who belong tp alien races? Matter» 
are reversed before a foreign nation* 
court*. The United States g 
Hindus advantages over Chinese 
Japanese. Hindu women a* well 
men are admitted freely, provided they 
pass the somewhat strict examination*, 
physical and mentsd. "because they are 
subjects ef Grant Britain "

Exclusion Is not the only protection 
against Inundation. This has been 
already demonstrated to the matter of 
tbo Chinese. They hare been kept 
Inundating the land, not by exclusion, 
but by special enactment* which have 
regulated the Immigration.

Is there no middle way In our treat 
ment of the Hindu question? If a way 
of compromis* has been found for our 
Mongolian neighbors, surely some 
adjustment can be made for our Aryan 
fellow-subject» of the King-Emperor, 
which would remove the just ee 
grievance, unite famines end yet pro 
tect Canada from mj Inundation.

(Mrs.) ELIZABETH BOSS GROCE.
Strasrinirg, Saak.. Jan. 27, IMS.

and that a scratch eleven had chal
lenged the Victoria club and. aa will be 
seen, were well beaten thcmselree.

EDGAR FAWCETT.

Cricket Match, Victoria Club 
Judge Ball, bov ledkBs^m. as <rtyer 

Bank B N A.
Isaac Fisher, run out.
Tya. howled Green—Janlon Gw«i and 

Rhodes.
Howard, pro. of Esquimau, run out. 
Guerra, bowled Powell, Walter. Bank

B. N. A.
Puoley. bow led Powell.
Richardson. not out.
Wilson {Joseph bowled Powell. 
Walker (barrister), bowled Powell. 
Richardson, bowled Jos. Wilson. 
Haynes (gold commuiaiiner), bowled 

Powell, caught Gibbon.

The following describe* "who was1 
who";

Judge Ball—County Court 
Bacon—Assayer Bank B. N. A.
Isaac Ftehei—Mrs. C, E. Poeley's

brother.------------------------- ---- ----i
Tye-Mattheys, R. A Tyc 
Green—Jan ion. Green * Rhodes 
Howard—John Howard, of Esqui

mau.
Guerra—English remittance man. 
Powell. Walter -Bank B. N. A. 
Poolcy—Chas. E. P»»oley (late.t 
Richardson —Likely the only survivor 

of this match.
Wilson. Jo».—W. A J Wilson (cloth- 

fers) %
Walker—An English barrister. 
Hayne.v—Ovid oommto*loncr.

^ Gibbon, Wm—Gibbon A Mann («ad-

Two Special Week-End
Bargains_

WILDWOOD AVENUE, overlooking the *es. new 11 j atercy dwelling of six rooms, belli and 
pantry; ceméfit basement ; fiirusve; all myderit improvemrnta. Lot 50x110. Price $5750
Easy terms. * 335-2

CARN8KW STREET, cast of Moan, lot 60x120; southern aspect. New bungalow, containing 
six rooms, bath an4.j?atüry ; liot-air furnace, laundry tubs : cement basement, double plumb
ing. This ia an excellent home. Price *6000. Term, to suit. 321-2

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

A PIONEER CRICKET MATCH.

r

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD S-ROOMEI» HOUSE sad nearly 2 acres ground, earner, haring 
620 feet frontage, fine tennis court, oak trees, some rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood. Liberal terms Price ............................ .. f20,000

M. A. LITTLE
Ml Central Bulldlag. Phone STSt

1 w>iw

To the Editor; The following 
count of s cricket match played In this 
city In the late sixties may be Interest 

t to eld timers. 1 might aay that 
cricket was tbs popular ball game 
those days. TTie Victoria Gasette lias 
an qrcount of a gam* played at Bea 
con HIU in ISM by Victoria chib vs. 
the Navy, at which a man was «hot 
and the murderer made off In an open 
boat, landed at Port Townsend and so 
escaped punishment. Later on It 
the custom to have games regularly 
on Saturday afternoon at the club 
ground* at Beacon Hill, and the mei 
ber* might be seen «’ending their way 
from banks, law offices and also from 
Esquimau, carrying bats under their 
arms and dressed In the orthodox cos 
turn*. All those mentioned In thin 
game are well known men of the day. 
I think from the way the Account I 
that there had bçen an International 
match and our club * had got beaten,

ASQUITH AND CANADIAN NAVY.

Burdock Avenue
Iz»t 52x120. Close to Uplands car linef Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
S12 Pemberton Block -

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale ewe ef the prettiest and most comfortable homes Ui 
this district, with a deie view ef the mouatwlae to the «oath and the city 
le the north It Is modem In every respect, with ftirwa.cement base
ment. built-in butfst, pestrillns. beamed celling and open flreplmee.

SUe of lot, 60 x US

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Ratals Exchange, 

flm HR Merchants Rank Building

GORGE SNAPS
Obed Are., good let ........... ...JW*
Walter Ave., 1-4 cash ................. pM
Portage Ave. close to car....... |W23
Austin Ave.. 65 x I». cash. |17G.
These are Just eff the <torg.» road, 

and there are only two, so act 
quickly If yen want one.

Maddock street. 2 ni Imite* from 
Burns!** read. 4-r-»<*M*d, new 
rn^lcin home on good terms, only

We shall be pl*a**d to show you 
any of the above good buy*; our 
Office Is Jus» Bcrnnn the bri.lga 
from the car terminus.

Serge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and THIknim Roads.

Specialists In Gorge Preperty.

IT* the Lditor:—Allow me to use thel 
thiablv volumns of your paper to pro

test against the unfair tteatmenVof 
Prrmier Asquith’s government by th 
colonial papers—more especially the 
Conservative journals of Canada—re
garding the recent resignation of Ad 
miral Sir Frauds Bridgman from th* 
-Admiralty board at Whitehall. Lon 
don.

A large number of papers announced 
in their columns that several of the 

Imirsl’s « «divagues had resigned with 
him. Now. this Is nothing byt a yws#
«ntiulk, to aay the least of it. Neither 
■ th- re a ghost of truth In the sug 
gestion that klr. Wlnsloe Churchill 
hullled' Mr Fran.de Into resigning. In 
Mr. Churchill’s ourrespendenc* with 
Sir Francis he gave a gnatie Intima- 
tlnn to him that In hie opintoa the 
fust bea Lord could net, any longer 
face the strata which would arise It 
war wer* te hr**ak out. It was a kind 

•tiggcstioa to Mr Frauds that hli 
resigeatlon was advisable, but Sir 
Francis did not take it as such. lie. 
Churchill, therefore, put It in plainer 
language, and stated the' th* matter 
had been referred to the King and the 
prime minister, and that Sir Francia 
should tender advice as to promotions 
on the profkoSed changea This hint 
Sir Fratidw coaid not Ignore, and In 
brief terms tendered rbbr'resIgnrttV'ii. 
This is the whole matter pul In a few

A. w.»rd or. two an Premier Borden'#
emergency contribution to the Im 
perial navy,.

It Is. undoubtedly, a splendid teell 
ony to Canada's loyettY. and for that 

the Mother Country must toi* thankful 
and enthusiastic. It being a sirens in
timation that England has the support 
of her great Dominion, and further 
that competition Is hopetees. But the 
Coaeervatlve press In Canada has al
together exaggerated the danger from 
Germany, and it seems to me a cruel 
shame that Canada's splendid loyalty 
should be taxed at about 96 per head 
of the total population because of Eng
lish scaremongers, who have appar
ently captured the Conservative press 
tn Canada. - *

The point ta this: Last March the 
naval estimates were passed, and the 
country was t«dd by the English gov
ernment that those estimate* were suf
ficient for all contins» nclea, with 
€0 per cent margin of superiority over 
nil new ships our greatest competitor, 
Germany, was laying down. Now. the 
situation has not changed. Germany 
Is building no additional ships, and tfc 
decidedly more friendly. Since then 
the Malay States have offered a bat
tleship, and the English admiralty has 
accepted It. Then comes these three 
Dreadnoughts from Canada. Now, 
either the government estimates were 
sufficient, and these four terrific ships, 
which will coat so much to maintain 
as well as to build, are superabundant, 
and ought to relieve England of next 
year's building programme to • 
extent : or the estimates were scan 
ouely Insufficient, which nobody will 
pretend to believe. If Canada claims, 
as she has a right to claim, a say In 
the foreign affairs of the Empire, It 
can only be, apparently, through the 
committee of Imperial defence, which 
Is entirely irresponsible to parliament. 
Therefore, the new situation Is a very 
grave challenge |o democratic govern 
ment. Already the House if Commons 
(In England) has nest to no knowledge

9 ROOMED HOUSE-NEW 
HOUSE WELL FINISHED

All modern conveniences; garage ; two Flailed stable and sheds; full 
sited tennis lawn; great number of bulbe, flowers and resegetc. 
Frio#............................ ............................................ ....................................... QQ###

A. TOLLER 6f CO., ftp# yates street

Mr. Northwesterner
Before buying, c*U and set tmr Hit of

beautiful homes and business snaps. We 
will make money for you.

641 Fort Street.
General Agents British Crown Assurance 

Co., of London, England.

Do It Now
Notify ns and we wiH bc glad to send you for ten 
days’ free trial one of our fully guaranteed

Hot Point Electric Irons
And the price is only $4.50

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Car. Fort and 
•tadacona Ava

Telephone 114#

Fifth St
Cloee to Hillside, ROxlSv to 

a lane. For quick sale

$2150
Usual terms.

Shelbourne
Street

We can deliver two lots on
this street for

$675 Each
Essy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE

COMPANY—-
Phone 2864. 748 Fort St

of what happened in the foretwn «Hire. 
Now tf th* colonies are going to be 
represented on th, committee ot de
fence. thst reprrnenHttnn will he en
tirely uaelM*. here use It mean» noth
in. nr th* '-nmrolttne will gain nn 
authority nr power for peer, nr war 
which might In lie ex .reined- nnly by 
the repréxentntlvç* nf the people who

tight end pay always It la a very 
gray* question, and It aeema to me 
that by far the better plan would be 
to adopt Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» scheme 
of a Canadian navy, manned and con
trolled by Canadian* and guarding 
Canadian waters Thl* would help th* 
Imperial navy without causing com
plication* with regard to th* democra
tic control of th* foreign affair* In 
England.

Th*** view* I may say are held by 
a large number of Englishmen b* 
nid** myself, who. while regretting the 
gift as unnecessary and dangerous to 
democracy, yet realise with an en- 
thuataam which ha* never been felt 
before the One loyalty of Canada and 
th* onene** of the Empire.

"R. R, B.
Queen's Avenue, Victoria, Jan. It, 

IMS

Tty Cuticura soap 
and Ointment Free

tetlcur» Soap snd CuUcnraOlab 
ejjitègj

Although Ocl-------------
|wit arr aoid by dnicgbls et-id b>vlsr« evarp 
Where, » liberal sa.opl« ef awt, with 32-peêsÈ^Hsassî

L. U. COUYEflS & CO.
M0 View street.

EIRE LNBCRANCB WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN.

ffalHMd Betate—Brend new T-roomed 
house, all modern convenience*, 
buffet, beamed celling tn 
room, three bedroom* 
everything up to date, on ear I In*. 
Term*, one-third cash, balance to 
arrange. Tot 

North End—Cottage, I room* (hearing 
completion I. 
can be made upstairs, full basement 
hard finish well* built In 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front end back 
verandas, lot M « lie. Terms 116*0 
cash, balance to arrange. Price M7I0 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot. M « 1*.« Terme. Price . f 14M 

■eeehweed Ave. — Splendid building
site, paved street. Terms ........... #17(0

Break* Street—Large lot lacing south.
tt a lit for ....................  meo

James Bey—Fine level lot, M feel 
frontage, dees to Dellas road. 
Terms

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is 
a sacrifice. The owi 
to leave the otty, 
practically what U 
Facing south Hi

éSStA
It for 
x ago*

tien In a good looaïltK withAouSi
------------ a eneg at Ik*, on verySy'UU' _

Welch Brothers & Co.

X us.
light»—Double Comer, elle 1M 
Reasonable terms......... |a

Fowl

Port Angeles

ppggGp peed barxGeiwo a% beti rock 
price*. BEE MKBEPORBBUV.
MW.

B. S. ODDY
‘Old Breed 6t Pemberton Blech,

EBTABLIBHFD ItM

m

^
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

New, Ready-Made

Country 4iome
? : AND

14 Acres

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Avoid dispute* and legal proceesee. 

Think over everything carefully be
fore giving your decision and advancs 
with caution.

Those born to-day will be rash and 
headstrong and continually In trouble 
front their Ill-considered actions. As 
early aa their llret steps they ehould 
be taught that they alone are reepon. 
sible tor these misfortunes.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St . , Phone 4Î

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

reived permission by letters paient 
from King Edward VlL. “to take at Ms 
pleasure six English ships In any port 
or ports or other place within our 
realm of England or obelsant to that 
. . . and then conveyed or lead to th« 
land and isles found by the said John 
1n our name and by our command
ment.** The same document authorised 
him to “receive into the said ships and 
every of them, all such masters, 
mariners, page* and our subjects as of 
their own free will go and pass with 
him to the said land or lelew.“ And 
all dfllcers and subject» of the crown 
were thereby enjoined to help and 
“succour the said John" In his Under
taking. In an earlier patent granted In 
1496 the names of John's three sons are 
associated with-his own. but the second 
patent refers to the elder Cabot alone. 
Probably, however, Sebastian accom
panied hlin when he set sail from Bris
tol hi 1499. and until the recent dis-

J. B. Watson Realty CoThis property lies on the erciit and down the elope of an elevation 
which overlooks the surrounding country and commanda an uuob- 
atruetable view of the Olympic Mountains across the Strait*.

~ Five acres are cleared and cultivated.
There is a new eight-roomed bouse with modern plumbing, etc. 

Water is piped through it from a tank which ia supplied by a gasoline 
pump. The house is very well built in every way. - .

REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Shanich WaterfrontThe outbuildings consist of stabling for four head, carriage house, 
feed sheds, etc. Chicken houses and runs for 1500 birds. These build
ings are all new. One hundred and twelve acres, South Saanich, 1600 feet water

front. All good soil. No rock. The buyer is getting $15,000 to
Cash and terms arranged.Price $20,000 the good on this deal.

$40,000Price
Or with 12 acrea adjoining with frontage on main road, at 111,000,

PHONE 4620OPEN EVENINGS.BIRTHDAY CONGRATU 
LATIONS

□ PEMBERTON & SON □ WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St Cor. of View.

LEE * FRASER
Members o: the 

Victoria Real Estate Exebenee. 
1222 Bread *t_ Vlcteria. B. C.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. « to 
1813.

THF. B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT AT.

M B. (Ottawa); 
Durham, Ont., 

. teacher and professor In early 
life; coroner of Ottawa since 1861.

Brownlee, James (Crsnbrook. HO, 
born. Hamilton. Ont., HSS; divisional

FORT STREET
FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM

having worked hie way up from being 
• locomotive engineer.

tirant. Rev. Kenneth J., D.D. (Hali
fax,); bom. Ptctou, N. 8. 1*39; Prenby- 
terlan mlasTonary tn Trinidad for 4*

DOUBLE CORNER
it cash, balance 6, U HillsideMew H, 99*106; Within two ehort blocks •mod house on Grant street

with large lot ISxlil.Ave ear, A Jn« lot. high situation, no
OAK BAY(Irouard, Right Rev. Emile.

TT/D. fLéssèr (Have Lake, Alberta) ; 
bom. Sable. France. 1140; missionary 
to the Indians of the Northwest tor 
many years; bishop of I bora anl 
vicar-apostolic of Athabasca.

Hargraft. George Rosa (Toronto): 
born. C'obourg. 1*56; broker. Insurance 
manager and enthusiastic lawn bowler.

Holland. Edward James, V.C. (Co
balt. Out ); bom. Ottawa. 187*; served

ith and la a|300 cash, balancerock, oak trees;
Hits Hell Bt, 66.6x120. clow to Oak Bay

% cash, balance 6, 12 and 16 Priceever 2 years.
$2,600Pricemonth».

JAMES BAY
Sylvia By cloae to new 

block from Dallas ltd., 
building;
Price ..

Fire Insurei
breakwater.

69x107,
balance easy

THE CITY BROKERAGEFAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New S-reem medem Dwelling on Howe 

street, and lot 60x116; $2.000 cash.
. balance at 7 pet cent Price. .$74*0

JAMES BAY
Toronto St., Immediately east of Gov

ernment. 66x100, with 6 room cot
tage; % cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price .. y................ .......................... $6^60

NORTH END

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Houee 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1119 DOUGLAS STREET.D.L.8.

Phene SISMember Reeldenee T246S

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minute*’ walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalowmaska. 1897-1900: Conservative M.P. for Hall and elttlagroom beamed -cell— 135.00. INCLUDING INTEREST, ANDŸamaika since till. Twe Lets, each 50x118. all gond land Inga. panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; twe nice bed
room» with large eloeets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walla and pollnhed 
floor», completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold watgr. cement sidewalks and 
apace tor garage. Price for quick

February I. and covered with 6-year-old fruit 
trees, just off Cedar HtH SQL, and 
cloae to city limite; M cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two ......$1100

$500 CASH
Robert. |

Buys a new 7<( Edmonton 1 
Ont, 1871; 1

Blue.

1840; -j 
retary
for 16 year»; 
reau __ 1_._
officer of Canada alnce 1900.

Goodwill, Victor Lyall, M. D. (Char- 
“ — L); bom Melbourne, 

medical superintend- 
1. Hospital for th^ In-

dd, M - IX, M-_ P- L

House, cement
foundation, cement floor, stationery 
tubs, cement walks. 4 bedrooms, ptp.*^ 
ed for furnace, separate bath and 
toilet, open fireplace, all fenced. Let 
60x116. Beautiful location In one ef

NEW HOUSE on Beechwood ave.. 
« rooms, lot 50x116. A comfy home 
on easy terms, or will take good 
building lot In part payment. 
Price, at your own terms... 14.860

CORNER LOT. Foul Bay road and 
Townley, 60x139. Price.......... $1,500

ASQUITH HT . 69*130, between Bay 
and Haultatn Bts. Price.......$1.400

NIAGARA ST., the one last good, 
cheap buy. 50x130. close to M»n- 
slee. Price .......1................. ...$3,700

BUSINESS BUY.
Fert Street, 36x113. immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms ...... .$1,000

Archibald. LI* D. (Ottawa); 
Orford Township, Kent. Ont., 
journalist for fifteen years; eec- 

r of Ontario Bureau of Industries
______ director of Ontario Bu-

of Mines for 6 year»; chief census
$4,700

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 66x106; % cash, balance easy.
Price................................................ .$3JI00

THIS IS A SNAP.Australia. 1876:
OAK BAYent of the P. E.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.sane since 1666. North Hampehire Reed, close to 6ek
Bay avenue. 5 lota each It X 1ST. 
Talcs, each ....................................$2,100THE GLOBE REALTY GO.

McCallum BIk„ 1213 Douglas SL 
Telephone 1613

(Durham, Ont.)I born Pu.llnch, 
Ungton. Ont. 1868: rrineerv.ttvi 
P. (or South drey riac« 1888.

Lamarche, Joseph Amedee, LI 
C. (Montreal); born Montrent,

Lets—The cheapest In Oakland*, high, 
dry and In young orchard. Price, I860 

Lots—10 minute, from Ml. Tolmle car. 
Which le now running several time», 
morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lots are 
dry, grassy and have splendid view.
Price, from .................................... ..880»

Very Fine Let., oil (*dar Hill Rdkd: 
good soil. 8168 cash. Sit a month.

LILLOOET FARM
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated.

BAIRD * McKEON
,818 Dot JO LA a STRfeir

HERE’S A BIB BARGAIN.

Ce.'ner ef Ceok ead Great ate. 80x88

W. M. WILSON A CO, ft., a floe bustn< •It*, with
Terms,

VictoriaWile*» and Rueeell streets.
West, large, I-roomed g- — 
basement, furnace-he 
open «replacée; terme.

Blaney, 1)8 miles from 
right on Oyster Bay 1 
front, 3 scree, cleared and fenced..» 
lovely epot; terms. Pliee....41800 

Glen Lake, T% acrea seed son. 886 ft 
water frontage, 416 roedfronL eaeUy 
subdivided; terme. Price ....12750

- ........................ high end dry.
tree*; terme.

large.
Price
Ladysmith.

i. STUART
with nice clump of

Luxten Station, 1)8 acres, good «oil.
cottage, chicken house end yard,

stable, hors* Two Vi

l)V*/A ‘

S6É96B

One of the Be^t Corners 
in the City

4 : * . v
N.E. Comer Fort and Blanchard Streets. 60 x 112

$90,000

Douglas St 
Snap,$650 

Per Foot
For a few (lays we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This ia positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Dougina Ktreet to-day. 
Terras <17500 eaah, balance to 
------------- arrange. —-—

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
„ Exchange.

1214 Douglae Afreet. Phone 1466

REAL ESTATE

f(l Panuora An. Phone 2663

The B. c Sales Co. Craigdarroch
An extra Urge lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 50x150.

$4,200
We can deliver this, if sold 

at once. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Here You Are

Hollywood Créèrent, exception
ally fine lo^ overlooking the 
dirait». Next to corner. Usual 
terms. Price ................ ..$2400

New Feur-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal Bay. Usual terms. 
Price ............................,...$2626

Eight-roomed New - Bungalow.— 
Lot t6 x 116. 3666 cash, bal
ance easy. Price ............,.$6600

Herald Street, 60 x 120. Balance 
arranged.. Per front P. . .$700

New Seven-Roemed House.—
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash $660, balance arranged. 
Price .......................... .....$4500

TO LET.—Two houWs. 6 and 6 
rooms close In.

1 e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Render and Contractor.

,»» Oarbally Road. Phone RU3»
n«*nn «.>#♦«.*»** ni.’l F|. vlfiretioa».

Change of 
Address

TO OUR CLIENTS: Kindly 
note that on and after Saturday, 
let February, our address will be 
rooms 607, 606 and 609 Sayward 
Block.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room» 6*. 606 and 4» Sayward 

Block.

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
ern 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
~ $4800

Cross & Co.
Phone 554

622 Port Street
r. O. Box ns. VietorU, B.C.

1 

GOOD LOTS
BOWKER AVENUE, quarter ...................... $2500
CADBOBO BAY ROAD, close to Upland#...............$1450
COWICHAN AVENUE, 50x130 .................................... $1350
FEBNWOOD BOAD, 8 lota on hill .............................. $2000
GRAHAME STREET, corner lot................................. $1800
PRIÔR STREET, 2 loti, 51x135 each .........................$1000
8T. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 ...................................$1750

See our list of good residence*.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1211 BROAD STREET
1 Established 1864.

one of the lender, of the French-Can 
adlaa Bar.

Le Sneur. Rrne.t Arthur. B. Be. (Ot
tawa); born Ottawa, IMS; electrical 
chemlet and egpert In explosives 

Lessard, Prosper Edmond, M. P. P. 
(Edmonton); born Cranbourne, Que., 
187<; Liberal M. P. P. for Pakan rince 

et; a member of (he Rutherford 
ihlnet. 1868-1818.
MacLaren, Alexander Ferguson (Tor. 

onto); born. Lanark. One. 1184 
manufacturer and company director; 
Conservative M. P. for North Perth, 
1888-1888.

Mtlllchamp, Reuben (Toronto); bora 
Birmingham, Eng., 1843; merchant and 
manufacturer; director In many com
P Mont loambert, Frederick, I.B.O., M 
D., D. C. L. (Ottawd); bora Quebec, 
1143; an official of the Canadian euar 
antlne service glace 1188: now dlrec 
tor-general of public health for Can 
ada; served In the Fenian Raids.

Raymond, Ven. William Odber, M. 
A. LL, Ik, F. R. s. C. <SL John. N. B.) 
born Woodstock. N. B„ 1153 
mender of Woodstock Field Battery In 
esrly life; for oeer twenty-five yenre 
rector ef BL Mary's Church. Bt John, 
end Archdeacon at SL John «tic* 188».

" X,:
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$40,000 SHOE
r>

Lewis Bros. & Co.,of Toronto,
raising $16,000 In the next ten days. Forty thousand dollars worth off men's, boys*, ladles’, childrens’ 
and Infants’ shoes thrown on the market and offered at prices which will tempt all to buy. This will be 
the greatest sale ever attempted by man. Walt for the shoe bargains.

Who Are Lewis 
Bros. & Co.?

.Lewis Bros. & Co. are known from coast to coast as the 
greatest mercantile adjusters operating this country. They 
unload stocks of merchandise of all descriptions. Many of 
the leading papers say they know no limit when it comes to 
cutting and slashing prices. While they did not invent bar
gains they certainly have made them famous. For the next 
ten days C. Q. Lewis and his salespeople will be associated 
with the well known firm, the White Shoe House, at 555 John
son street. Mr. Lewis states he is here to raise $15,000, and 
understands that he must make some very low prices in order 
to accomplish the great task which now confronts him. Come 
expecting good shoes for little money; you will not be dis
appointed. ________. ______

Sale Opens Wed.
February 5
EVERY PAIR A BARGAIN

Some merchants have a sale in name; offer a few broken 
lines at a reduction. Nothing like that during this sale. 
Every pair of shoes in the housewill be offered at Lewis Bros. 
& Co.’s famous cut slash prices. Positively no stock reserved. 
Your choice of our entire $40,000 stock. Everything from 
cellar to garret, wall to wall, door to door and floor to ceiling, 
on sale at a price which will sell the shrewdest buyer and most 
prudent shopper. Come hitch your dollar to the largest load 
it ever pulled. Look for the big yellow signs at 555 Johnson 
street.

STORE CLOSED
Store Closed All Day Monday and Tuesday 

February 3 and 4

C. G. LEWIS
TNEWORLDFAMOUS PRICE WRECKER

An astounding, astonishing, miraculous, marvelous, 
gigantic shoe sale, will be in operation the next ten 
days under my personal direction at White’s Shoe 
House, 555 Johnson street I will have pricey which 
will make you wonder in amazement and cause compe
titors to stand aghast at my fearless methods of price 
Wrecking. I want to meet every man, woman and child 
in the city of Victoria. I invite you all to attend this 
sale. I am making prices that speak louder than words. 
Come and see for yourself^

Yomti for Bargains,
C. O. LEWIS.

Shoes For The 
Whole Family
We carry a very complete line of shoes for Men, Boys, Wo

men, Children and Infants. We made nd purchases for this 
sale, consequently have nothing to offer but oiir^yery high- 
class regular stock. You cannot possibly make a mistake, as 
all our shoes are the best money will buy, the most up-to-date 

ever turned out of any first-class factory. To say we will 
offer shoes at less than cost is putting it mildly, as we intend 

1 making such low prices, it will be an absolute insult to the 

quality of the shoes.

Sale Opens Wed. 
February 5
OH! YOU BARGAIN BINS

Bargain bins will be piled high with shoes of all descrip
tions for men, women and children. Counters and tables will 
be stacked with real bona fide bargains. You have seen many 
sales in Victoria, but we will give you one this time that will 
be remembered for years, and brought down in the mercantile 
history of this city as the greatest shoe festival ever witnessed 
by man, woman or child. Mothers, bring your children; hus
bands, bring your wives. Bring the whole family and fit them 
with high class shoes for half what you pay for inferior else
where. * _

STORE CLOSED
Store Closed All Day Monday and Tuesday 

February 3 arid 4

OVER 5,000 SHOE BARGAINS OFFERED 
THE BUYING PUBLIC OF VICTORIA. 
READ ABOUT THE BIG SALE AND WAIT 

FOR THE OPENING HOUR.

THE BARGAINS THAT HAVE MADE 
LEWIS BROTHERS & CO. FAMOUS FROM 
COAST TO COAST WILL BE DUPLICAT
ED AT WHITE’S SHOE SALE THIS WEEK

ST. WHITE SHOE HOUSE
McCandless Bros. & Cathcart’s Old Stand i

JOHNSON ST.
w

'

■
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
P. O. Box m.

G. M Lamb: Hen. Rtf.'PrttfatonL C. N
hmnesi; Eaecui

C. F.

AtveeUlebesi, ut A. TH ÀTvcnMehen. Ud.; eil Port Buy ward Mack; C F. de Balle, of C. K. de &*he. Ltd..
- r • - - • -— Harvey A Humble. Ltd.. Vaneou-

__jî, ef Hall A Meyer. 11 McCallura Block; C M Lamb.
Land Inwetment Ce. Ltd.. Fort street; E Hranimer, 

FHSkertU Stock: A. W PLe Sueur Bay- 
Redl fort, o/ Rocbfoit A Machin, l'iyy*el'"nnB,ff]l‘ „,ï 

I BU. k B. J. PcTJF, PeeAertoi. Block, U. B. Punnelt, 
RI trille. Centrel Block; P-Q RoçjiWjp. ef TRi Blewert

, ________ ue Block. D 11. •' n " .*T*îl1*piLw.'îî>;
illdhie; r. W. Hte,en»n. o< V W. «tevcnepo e<'c frmlertoo 
II. TreckecH, <* Treekeell * Andween. Bel>çvu« DuUriln». ^ «j 
ef Waehora, Gwynn A Co . Vaaeouver. B. L, J. H. Wbittonie, oi 

i A Ce.. Duncan. B. C

O. H.5lRrt>ytAB. l^H.mM&.gÂgWgL '?.,u2!î^,„,lu,EE^I,>r,

Sà$5irtJrBM^»^™0^«iwy'péëlK«on Btock

Times But

WHEAT DROPS AFTER 
MARKET FLUCTUATES

DEMAND BY BUYERS 
FOR IMCALS IS FAIR

SiliSLREALIZING ON WALl A Ce., Duncan.

STREET IS SCATTERED
If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We WUi 

Build for You on Very Easy Terms
■m sue Architect. H. Bry.nl Heboid.

-The Original Home BulMerV

Below Zero Weather In West 
Influences Trading ft 

Chicago Pit

Coronation Bid Up Without 
Sellers With Packers Down 

. and Others Unsold

Drop in Penna With Moderate 
Volume of Sales and 

Pressure

(By F. W. Stevenson A C 
Chicago. Feb. t. — Only moderate 

range In wheat was recorded to-day, 
and after firm and higher opening fol- | 
lowed by a break of % cents to % cents, I 
last prices were about a hklf lower 
than Saturday. Sellers were helped 
early by lower Liverpool cable. The 
trade was Influenced by the tempera
tures over the we#t from IS above to 
10 degrees below aero. No crop com
plaint» were heard. Bouthweet mes
sages declared wheat planting In good 
shape to pass through this cold wave 

Minneapolis messages

Victoria, Feb. 3.—The local list were 
In fair demand on the Victoria stock 
exchange this morning, notably Cor
onation, which was up In the bid price. 
It C. Packers common was off on Inac
tivity in the Toronto and Montreal 
markets, but the underlying strength 
of this issue hr apparent. Most of the 
mining stocka arc featureless In action

(By F. W. Stevenson A CO.)
New York, Fob. 3.—The underlying 

firmness of th«f market waa again test
ed during the first hour of to-day's 
session, there being suite a little scat
tered realising Induced by the weak
ness In Pennsylvania. The latter 
issue has declined rather rapidly of 
late on a moderate volume id sales 
accompanied by report to tbs effect 
thfit the company would shortly 
authorise a bond Issue ef large extent 
to provide fier Improver* **fto in Phila
delphia. Such reports were denied, and 
the decline haa been attributed to 
liquidation of a moderate hee of stock 
on a narrow market, la the last hour 
the list showed general pressure.

The foreign news could hardly he 
described ss assuring, though a feel
ing of hopefulness prevailed In in
fluential quarters near the close.

High Lew Bid

Phone 1010til-til Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

A mal. Dev.......... .............
B C. Refining Co...........
Canadian Northwest AM 
Can. Pac Ot! of B. C. ....
Albert* Coal A Coke .........
Crow's Nest Coal ........
International Coal A Coke
McUilhvray Coal ........... .j,
H«.y»l Collier lee ................
B C. Packer*, com. .........
Balfour Talents .................
CNF Fisheries ............
Can Tgt. 8. Lkr. Co...........
Capital Furniture Co........
S 8 Island Creamery ....
Victoria-Phecnlx Brewery 
B C. Permanent i/'an ...
Dominion Trust Co...........................
Great West Permanent fa)..ISO00 
Island Investment Company..
B. C. Copper ............................. 4.00
Granby ....................................... Ok00

without Injury, 
were conflicting, some of them Indlcat- I 
ing a slow flour situation, others claim
ing much lighter country wheat offer
ings and good flour sales. There was 
a New York amenage saying some of I 
the Northwest millers asking to hold 
back flour shipment * because of block
ade at seaboard. Primary wheat re
ceipts for the week 6,667,000.. Bach de- I 
ma ml was again slow, kales only 30,000 
bushels.

Action in corn tor tits day mm Be 
the nature of a natural setback from 
the bullish operations at first and their 
advances. Direct «able quoted Buenos 
Ayres market % higher at opening to-

.164»

1*»
rawA mal. Co|

SI 21 21Am. Bert Sugar

Auk Car. A Fdy Coronation GoldAm: Comm OlT •Lurky Jim ZincIr- ttemrrtiew Nugget Gold ......
Rambler CaribooAm. Lm«ibk4Iv» 

An» P melting
Am. Sugar ........
Am. Tel A Tel. . 
Am. .Tobacco 
Am. Woolen pfd
Anaconda .........
.Atvhlsen ......

De., pfd.............

Standard Icedin* un inj (Harter Creek 
Portland Canallis» m
Hi.cwstorm Wheat- 

May ........
July ........
September
Ma?n!7?7.. 
July ........
September

Oat»—
May ........
July ........

High. Low. Clone.
Blocs n Hier ......
American Marconi

% % %

WINNIPEG DEaiNEBB A O.
B T R.

P. R.
Chen. A Ohio
C. A G AT MORNING SESSIONC. M. A St P un na
Coin. Fuel A lêôl 
Col© A Beat Ik rn
d° à V
Distillers Beg, ,.

i:f‘l MU Lard—
Cash Trade Quiet With Offer 

Ings Heavy and Winter 
Conditions Favorable

E» fas til 114 Ribs—let pfd
2nd pfd. JulyOokSfit-fd Cone.

i--*a *§|Ot Nor pfd

NO LEGISLATION ISNor Ore ctfs
le Centrai.
-*• tre T.

i«a., pfd
Winnipeg Feb • - Winnipeg opened $ 

to | lower and declined further during the 
morning. The undertone Is decided* 
beaneh. notwithstanding big wdrld s 
shipments K*-perta ot winter wheat eon- 
ditloow are favorable and supplies the 

‘wrritt eve- w—m edr«pt»<«* te meet the de
mand. There waa fair trade la H<k» 
bv4k milling InV-iests und exporter* being 
»»Ld to be tee Let iv - buyers, and there is 
some wpeculatlve interest as well. Cash 
trad' I» quiet with offering Heavy. Oats 
•r. my dull, Wt ttor. I. «Ure 
In fie, winch !. crceplni: up In prte*. R* 
crlpl. »... I hr 1b- dnyp were K1 «««
fr.rpertrd And *• I" ,tSŸlt _ _
Chk. Cl«*d: Uvwpodl. à 

holiday: Berlin, unchanged. Huaapesv. «

Inter. Harvedbsr ... 
Kne. City Beuthgrn
I- A N ...................
!>■ high Valley ... 
Mnrkay Co « ......

ASKED THIS SESSION Phene 862Opposite Pest Office.Government St.
KM Ml| Comer Femweod Bead and Bay Street.Branch Office:

California Petroleum 
Meat» an Petroleum . 
M 8. !' A 6 F M . 

Do., pfd.....................
M K A T................... W. Stewart Says Pacific 

Great Eastern is Not 
Seeking Aid

M«- Pavlfir ...........
Nat Tier ut .........
Nat Lead 
Net. Rye of Mex

Do.. 2nd» pfd........
Nev Con* ...........
N Y Centra! ......
N. Y. O. A W .... 
Norfolk A West
N«*r Pacific .........
Paclft. Mail ........

1st pfd.

“We are asking for absolutely lie j 
legislation Ihla session,” said J W 
Stewart, ef the Arm of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart, owners and builders ef the 
Pacific Great Eastern Hallway from 
Fort George te North Vancouver, a 
distance ef 481 mile». The Times re
présentative met him at the Empires j 
hotel this morning after he returned! 
ft cm a lengthy conference with Bhr 
Richard McBride.

“Will you ask for any next session 
for branch line constructionr* Be waa 
asked.

“Yes.** said Mr. D*Arey Tate, vice- 
president and chief counsel of the Pa
cific Great Bastern." we shall, tor the

not UN
121| 18UPennsylvania

People's Oas -----
Pr.^jud Steel Car Oe te-
Rail w»y Steel Sps

HMf UB| MMRes'1 iZron A Steel

Ftorh island ..
r»©.. pfd ...

Sou. Phr.fle 
Sou Raiiway 

Dp pfd ... 
Tenn. Copper 
Teas* Pacific 
Twin rny ...

Wheal-No.Winn I No 4, m; Ne. ft.63, No Winter wheat—Ne.«fl; Ns 6. €2;1. Ml; No. 1 «4; No. 8. 7R. N© CÔL 
CW-NO. lew to. *•_!<’"VOat»-No 7 r W . 4X4. wo . «S.

extra Ne. 1 feed. U. Ho. 1 teed. Ml; No. 1
M2I MM No. 4. 44ft; rejected.Vnkm PhcIWc Barlw—Ne. f, <7|:

feed. 3Bft
V- ». No 1 N W O., lm.

1st Pfd % % nUw. 8m*
new yobk got yon MABKET.

F. W. Stevenson A Co.) BEWARE 
YOUNG MEN

(By Courtesy
Mew York. Feb 3Va Car Chemical ..............

Wabash ..................... ......
Do., pfd. ................

IVeetern ITnTon ................. «
Westinghouse ......................
W lésons In Centra! .............
YAsney- an oaB- r-.-rt;rr,,.

Total sake. 848M eharea
% % %

Open High. Low Close.
M.M-MFebruary 13 87 1L87~U8I M.ÎÏ-S6Marsh 12.08 MM MM M.07-09

12.16 13.14 13.04 1107 Oh

Lake Pup. Corp. M M 12.» U 8ft 1I.97-WJuly 11 0t 11.84 H M 11.62-64WANTED It's the Little Dandruff GermsMaple Leaf, 
MesleaJ i tiSOYTW 11.49 1144-44September « « !»:«, ILS ll.S-W That Are Causing Your HairFINANCtAt NOTES.Coronation Gold Mexlee Tramway Î1.4U 11.41 U .86 11,36-39December

to Thin Out% s *Monterey. pf«l 
Monarch, com. .

pfd ........
Ogilvie, com 
Pac. Burt. com.

One million ►Id en-

FOR SALE
loeo I per cent Bon.l. guaranteed 

by. ft, Ç. TELEPHON CO. 
at par and InL

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. r»t> **;"*market steady ; beeVee. |6 Z-fjfft 3»; Texae

W^teru eteern M^ 
7.36: stockers and fcedave. HN»T.» <ewi 
ami heifers. $2 *w^10

Hogs- K ifipts. 47,000. market slow,
shade .bow «««»*•! Hght
I? tumno: mlaed ll.»ie» 7» lw.«y. I. *«i 
?iT>o«g». r wi »k w awe? », bun

fkjetpn. Feb 8"-Annual meeting ef Butte 
A Superior will be la id tu-Amrraw * at 
Phot-nix. Arisona It 1» understood that 

*N. Bruce MavKtile, of Hayden. Ktoee A 
Co , will succeed Ckpf A B. Wolvle as

Minneapolis. Feb 3.—Cash demand fair : 
market steady. Ne 1 Northern Blueslem 
| to l eent under May . Hour sales light : 
whent stocks Increase 76.6» bushels te two 
days Q

Omaha wires our receipts ef corn 887 
cars acceptance» over Sunday night. Few 
new sales. Tne to be a general cleaning 
by cour, trw (flay a tors and railways.

St T^mw.*^Feb 1—About 8 Inches ef 
snow and still snowing, and # I* heavier

Chicago. Feb. 3—.Visible shews 140.0» 
decrease, with Chicago to come 

l nndnn Copper-Cleg»: Spots MR 13a 04 
i (t2a *d sales. 1». Futures. « A. «fl 

l 2» 04. : eales. 18» tons 
. Omaha cash wheat. | to 1 lower; e«rn | 

t® | lower; eats unchanged » I tower.
New York, Feb. 6-Fanes te Balkans le 

believed to be t» right, according to dte-
exchsnge Copper

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead or Dyes

Penmen's, com..........

Port»' RICO Railway 
H A O. Navigation 
Runeell M. C , com.

Do., pfd...................
Sawyer Mae..............

N. B. Gresley
Stockbroker and Financial

Agent
Shredded Wheat, Cum.

Do. pfd.....................
Spanish River, com. .

Do . pfd ................... .
Steel of Can., ton. ...

Do., pfd ...................
Tooke Bros , com. ... 

Do , pfd .. .........

of to-dayThe clever young branch Ùnt» to be built where we have
doern*i tike any chances en losing MeWestern, reconnnlsance fltftlet In the field thiswho Is baldheaded at 10
looks like 48, and ta placed at • disad
vantage when seeking employment. Mr. Btewayt hae Just returned from

an extended vieil to London, where he
dandrfiff It mean»1 wax In conference with leading bankToronto Faprr .... 

Toronto Railway . 
Twin City com
Winnipeg Railway 
Brasil ........... ........

teat. 83.46;
Asked whether he thought the

Balkan war weald have any effect to-ÿourCOPPER COMPANY BONDS MINE.
dandruffPayment of Purchase ef SilverConlagae are attacking theDollar Miae Near still to the field

lead. $4 36006 ; -yetter » !Nipimlng Miner 
TrrthrWry ........
Bailey ........

T. * WhHw«n, of till, rlty, M to
walpt rf Information that the BrU-
leh r Ûfn"- CoPI’" Cemime» hw 
~Ai ihe ant reyment on th. heM 
tmy have token on tlto Slle.r Doltsr 
Mln.. nw Prtocelon. The .mount nf

to NorthA Hen In e
toy .he ehnnto hee toy.Hamilton

Imperial
Merlv hai.U te volve verydelightful PARISIAN BAG* H WtBkBtropohtan NOTICE. the heed te $38,000
Nova Scotia
Royal ;........
Ottawa ..... 
Standard ..

In thtefirm of Hick A Fraser, tarrying eu buet- ilne Mr. WhltweU to alee PARISIAN SAGE la only ft# 
bottle at D. B. Campbell*», ASat rest, te the Ctty of Vieloi a deputation ten the North Yi

it ef theUnion Only 1 »" ere everywhere. CHrl with% % % on everyVictoria Carnival Week, August #lh
to 8th, 19IS. ^ r '̂ BACK

VICTORIA DAILY MONDAY. WBliUAHY 1913i

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-104 FtÉberton Balldln*. Cor. Fort and Breed ItmU 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee ee Coaaiah«. 
Mute Wires to Vencotrrer, Winnipeg, Tereoto, Montrssl 

- • Beal EaUto Timber end I—irieoi,

Ihnito
Itt.to0.0toBANK OF 

MONTREAL Undivided Prefits. 
$BO,M4.04

at. Hon. Lw« etfnthcunn *nC Meant BeynL O.C.M.O. enl O C.V.O, Bern

Richard B. Angus, President.
B. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager. 

tAVntOS DKrAKTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interest» allowed on Deposits at highest Current ditto 

Travellers’ cheques Issued te any part ef the worlA

J. S. C. FRASER. .... Manager. Victoria

Monday Evening, February 3, 1913

Avoid Speculation
IN LAND

$50 Down and $10
— per Month

Buys 20 acres of good fanning land at the North end 
of Vancouver Island.

REMEMBER, the demand for land is growing, but 
the amount of land remains the same. At our price 
of (SO per acre this land is an investment of merit. 
It’s close to transportation and markets. Come in 

to-day and get full particulars.

Open Evenings, 7.30 to 9.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. '

V **We Went Yeur Listings*

Investors, Your Op 
portunity is Here

Let us show you our list of 
Bay Street property. Announce
ments of startling developments 
on this street are expected daily.
In our opinion, more money will be 
made in this district during the 
next few months than in any part 
of Victoria.

NOTE—We have money to loan in 
large amounts on first mortgage 

• on inside properties.

Open Evenings.

GERMAN-CANAOIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

639 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2443 AND 2446

TORONTO
(By Çourteey of F. 1

B C. Perk-re ’ B'*

1 Brtl Tclephoec ... 
Burt. F If., com

Do . pfd................
Canada Omcnt, « 

Do , pfd
Can Oen. BNctrlc 

J Oen Mach., pfd . 
Ce». Loco . com. .. 
Canadian Sell ... 
City Dairy, cam. .

Do, pfd --v ” Coeeum# r* Gee ..
Crew's Nret.........
Detroit United ..M
MB. Canner» .....

Do., pfd. :......
D. I. A Steel, pfd 
Den. Steel Corp. . 
Stem. Telegraph .. 
Duluth Superior .. 
Wee Dev, pfd. ...
Wlitejg- .........
Lake of Wood» .. 

Do., P#d .......

STOCKS.
V. stevenecn A Co.)

Bid Asked
160

... m 16»

m
m

... IT
*$

!" m «
86

................. ... 34ft **$
m
m•Ü 1*7$

!!! 7»
8D
Mft
»

.............
.... m 
!!! »
...MS
... Tl| 8*
... »
... Ml 
:::%

■

Open. Clone.
■ ; S 87$

ee

:;:3 8»
861

:::S3 116$
not

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
WXAII OFFICE . - WINNIPEG 

Omtxl (anthorixed) $6,000,000. Capital (paid-up) $3,706,619

DIRECTORS
Enakst ....... Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President ... . - - Cept Wm. Eobinaon
Jae. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 
Bon, D. C. Cameron W. C. Leietikow Sir R. P. Roblin,

K.C.M.G.
General Manager Robert Campbell

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BLANCHES 

A «««SAT. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ... - - - Victoria

The Services of a Gentleman 
of Good Address Are Required
By a large corporation having Branch Offices from Victoria to Halifax 
to present a sound financial proposition to the public. Strictly com
mission term» with excellent prospect of rapid advancement to success
ful man. Communications will be considered ss confidential. Address 

In first Instance Box 4477, Times. *

brought to bear upon the Pacific Orest 
n Company to compel it to 

build Into North Vancouver Immedi
ately. The difficulty aa outlined by the 
railway officials was due to engineer
ing problems and the matter ef pur
chasing right-of-way Into the city at 

reasonable cost.
Asked how many me» were at work 

at Ike present time « 
the railway. Mr.

that there Were about a tnoueanw ane
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AIIVKRTISKMKNTS under thi. head 1 

rent Per word per Insertion. 60 cents per
Un» pw month.- N •

architects'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBRT18KMBNTS uodor this heed i

cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per 
line per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

»■ » BIltDB. A. M. I. H. A., 608 Central 
Building. Victoria, B. i\ phone I 

ARC’HITKlT — Llewellyn ÎT Kdwerde, 
architect, 213 Say ward BuihjUnrf. Tale* 
phone 3>i74.

JKBSIC M. WARREN, an hltecitT 5Ü 
tral Building. Phone 3097.

PUBLIC STENOORAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER —

O’Rourke. public stenograpt 
418 Pemberton Block. T«l«|

re
office, 

•phone No.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this, head 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insert le 
1 rente per word; 4 rente per word per 
week; Id cents per line per tàonth. No 
advertleeroent for lees than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less then |l

DECORATING.

JOIÏN WIIsHoNL architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. VU-tons, li. C. H O. Box f“ 
Phone 1692. IhV Phone 2541.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHEFErT A TQ^Y, taxidermists, succeed 

sore to Fred Footer. 09 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone MSI.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANG1NG. 
painting and Interior decorating, t 
Pritchard. 04 John. Phone IeSUl. ml

FURRIER.

C. El, WOOD > WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms 1 and X - Green Hlm k. cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phviiee 2138
and LI398. _____ ,

ïflCHftKCT- Hubert Savage. A. STT B. 
A . M 11 8. C. A 11 Hayuvs Block. Fort 
street. Phone *6. fl8

Economical i»iane^repur.»d for houses
and apartment block». P. O. Box Wit fll

H. 8~ GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block, MM 
Government street. Phone 1489.

TUITION.

FURRIER—Fred Foster, 1218 Government 
Street. Phon? 1537. ______________

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W IJ «TntkKBIÎRN m 1 X A., pra- 

iwres vandldalea for examination for 
certificat?*. stationary and marine. 61S 
Bastion Square Phone 1631.

TUITION In complete commercial arith
metic. English and Its correct uss in 
vorresgiondence. penmanship; else 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 166, or Phone L4489.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DV K RT18 KM ENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion i 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 98 cents per line per tnonth. No 
advertisement for lees than M cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

W A NTKI>--Scrap liras#, copper. sine, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
battles and rubber; highest cash prie a 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1620 Store 
street. Phone 1238

LIVERY STABLES.

FOR BALE—MOUSES
FOR SALEWA new modern 14-roomed

house, situated at Oak Bay Junction, ea 
two car lines. The house conUlne I bed- 

2 bathrooms. 1 drawingrooms. 
J11!* h»II and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom. kitchen, pantries, etc.; lordly 
garden and garage with every known 
modern convenience. Box 142. Times. f!4

FOR SALK—Strictly modern nine roomed
bungalow, large Uvlng room, reception 
hall, dining room, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathrooms, mahogany 
fittings, pedestal wash basins; four bed
rooms. large billiard and music rooms, 
wine closet, extra large clothes closet, 
servant’s room, granite front, rustic 
fence and supuner house, large garage, 
chicken house, stable, beautiful oak 
trees, near beach; price *10.0». 23*a)
cash, balance arranged. Phono owner. 
4438 IS

ART GLASS. g \\

DENTISTS.
im LEWIS HAM.. Rental Surgeon. 

Jewel lüiH'k, cor. Y a tee amt Ikiuglas 
streets. Victoria.. Il V Telephones: 
Office. 367; Residence. 122. 

i»K, W K FRASER, 7S~ Yates Street, 
f iaresttne Blink Phone 281. Office 
hours » 38 a m. to « p. tir— —------

A. K. ROVB ART GLAM. LEADED
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings 
Piste and fancy glass sold Sashas 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 

• ■This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for h aded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
t*ar*. Works and «ors, 918 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

THE B AR ‘HTAR1.KM.T41 KWni.rd 
street. Phon* 344. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a sp c alty.

CAMERON * «’ALWELL - flack and 
livery elablow. ('alls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
IM- Til Johnsttn street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery^ Hack and 
R-tardlng Rlahl-s. Macks on short 
notice, and telly-ho coach. Phon - 181 
782 Johnson street.

METAL VWORKS

BICYCLES.

PAC1K1C HIIUPT Ml-TA I, WORKS- 
Cornice wo k. skylights, m»tal win
dows. metal, slat-' and felt roofing. lint 
air furnaces, meta I retting*. etc!' KW9 
Yates str.’«*l Phone 1772

ENGRAVERS. j
il M l M*xt \NI> I INI r\.;t; v\ INil

Commercial work a apH'lalty. Designs 
for HdVfsrllslng slut bu»m«-*s slstumeVy 
U f Kmi-Avlui iV Tiuuia IlsiMlM 
Order» rcv.ox etl etYUn» |tu«ln>'*s Of* 
! '

ÂTltTinTC I NUK 4YIXU to
n.-i ipttons . rests, efv K 4*4
Hayward Itlda

XI I X. .1. x\ i
and S.»el Kugraxw vie.' vXvetuev W 
Wharf street. IwhlM INwl v'fTwe

LAND SURVEYOR* _______
C1KKKN Blow HtHVKN * Vri eW# Ml 

a.neers. lhtmlhltw and U v' land *w 
vvyora. 114 1'em barton Block lUetv h 
offices In Nei eon. Fort vl.-.u gv and 
Hasettow __________ _________________

th»KK À MoGRKUOll clvM "engineera. 
British Vxdxmibta land (Surveyors, land 
agents Umber cruisers J II McGre
gor. manager, Chancery Chamber», 81 
1 .angle\ street P. O. Box 162 Phone 
6*4 South Fort George ofTlve, McGregor 
Block. Third street. ________

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
C I'EpKItSKV" landscape and Jobbing 

garden -r^ Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialtyr Res.. 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
1.1962._________________________________

A I B RANGY. French landscape gar- 
ilener ami nurseryman: formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchards. 

“ everything for the gard *n. Apply 412 
8a y ward Bldg Phone 3006. ml

81R K ~ HUB DAY. V. R. II ~8~landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country.

. Htaff of skilled gardeners Offices. 412- 
411 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone 
1735 P O Box 1691

WRITE II. PRVVFY. 2134 Ids street. 
LANDSCAPE OARDENE*—laauM Simp-

son. 611 Superior; phone 1-1964. Expert 
on fruits and! flowers trees, shrubs and 
roses hertvaceons plants, bulbe, etc. 
I.awn* mad * and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

FOR BALI, repaired, cleaned wn l 
fnr whiter for *f> All kinds * n >rsl re
pair work done J. R. Ilreen. 1221 Ori
ental Alley

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
b » t " nu» m I K PRINT A MU* »••> 

u - ii t in. ,» Building View ■»ir.«et 
Blue hunting maps. dr«u«htlng dealers 
tw «Hixeio » inalrumcnts and drawing' i" - Vh.m ' 1

vitlNT A MAI*Vu. bai- 
meet Wav ward Block ItraugMawwi. 
tt'ap x-*vv»hike*e and ht vie printers URy 
wvape k#pt up IV» data l*hone 1341

Fv'a'RUNOERS AND RULERS
d h J t.4NK has ra*VH»Vet| and Is con 

ax)M*h4 With lha tVwnlnhvn t'arton A 
Prtallhd IV Ml vVrm.vrant 8t Not* 
new addreaa
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORsT

LOOK -Contractor and builder. All kinds 
Of repairs Estimates free Joe Parker.

_ Ut Joseph street. Phone 1864.
JÂMÊ8 WllvloN carpenter and builder 

Estimate» for entire work or labor only 
Adftreae 28l| Pembroke street. - -.......Hi

W DVNFORD A BON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 223 l’embarton Block Phone 
22H.__

CHIMNEY BUILDING
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and <emant

work, apply Clantry A Co. Beaumont 
P. O., Eequlmalt.

CHIMNEY BWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS ('LEANED—Defective flu

fixed, etc Wm. Neal. 1918 Quadra t 
Phon ? 1019 -__________

CONCRETE AND CEMENT~WORK.
HENSON A GO. cor. Oorg>~aü,l ”Mâfv 

cheater road* Phene YYWt* Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONHON‘8 PAWNH’ftoP has removed 

from Broad str«*#»t to 1419 Government 
street, o^poalt > West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
V lUTORSAHLl Mill Nil iT> . 1061 Pandora 

street. Phone 1.2775

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW. 5 rooms, 
complete with concrete foundation, 
cement floor, furnace, flreplav. h-’amed 
<*e1l«ngw. panelled walls « veneer l. built fti 
bookcases, buff-t. coolers. I»utch kitchen, 
breakfast nook. Ironing board, etc., 
bathroom done in while enamel, situated 
on s pn’-ed street with boulevards and 
cement wdewalka; price F».9*W; |1.W1 cash, 
h*lance arrangi'd Bungalow Construc
tion Co.. Ltd.. 73* Fort street. Phone
3W7 _____________________ O

M.x> CASH will Secure. Hiimhollt street, 
choice position, 7 room, modern house, 
«m 56\14rt to a lane. Tide I* only few min
utes’ walk from Empress Hot *1 and Post 
Office. Prie? Is very low Edwin I'rsmp-
ton n

FOR S ViT: -F'or a n an wÏÏïTUf0 o, $SV> aà 
first payment and monthly, have two 
neW room bungalows, fireplace, pan-l- 
led dinhig room, beamed celling, half 

Jïlock^ from car. Phone 1-1004. fl
•1.80» CA8ÏI—A great buy In 7 room, new 

house. Fairfield Estate, Just off f’oek 
street ; price only 85.000. with |1.0i» cash 
This Is certainly a great snap Ware A 
p.'ngellv. 'ilS.Hayward Phone Kt8 f7 

NEW." MODERN HOME, 7 room*, only 6 
blocks from Post Office, half bhick from 
car; eight thousand, on terms W. M 
Ritchie. 1023 Collinson. fS

FOR SALE—AGr.CAGfe

VBTUHK
PICTURE FRAMING.

FtTl4MÏN11 - +li.' bi-.t and
_ _ your pictures

framed Is at the Victoria Aft Einp<»rhinn 
A good s-l-H'tlon of moulding In stock 
Comwocclal xv.'< especially osterçd i>>> 
MI^Nlagsia street Phone 121161

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
HKWFn I*| PR, rt?n TtU, Ornund~Hn 

Clay.- Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Potfry 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C.

______  ROCK BLASTING.
J PAUL, contractor fop rock blasting

1821 Quadra street. Victoria. H. CT f!7

W ATERFttONT -8oulh Saanich, n ar Tttd 
Inlet. $ DO p-r acre. f*»r seven days only 

Jlox SH, Tunes. MJ
COBBLE HILL ACREAGE—<9 acres, good 

land, do# • lo station, for quick aal“ at 
•10> per acre; | cash. 6. 12. 18. 14 month*. 
Phone 4804 f3

BIG SNAP -E A N. tra>'kage. 1 acre, fac
tory area; positivefy the cheap-wt on the 
market. fii.OOO. S2.5M cash, halanc • 1. 2. 1 
years Phoenix Realty Co.. 1335 Hong 
las street. Phone 2352 fl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
tHREE HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let

628 Humboldt «reel. ti
Large iiuusekf.kping room 

Blanchurd,
irai
n

ROOFING.
HMITIf A Ul -WKI.I iir.itk.l •lal.-ud

til* roofers; Spring road fïî
H B. TlfMMON. slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asb-‘Stos slate; estimates fur
nished Phon • 1J0W 522 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO Off If. 

1838 Government atrœt Phon» 862 
Ashes and garbug » removed

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YOUR window display show cards 

so.* Nlcholte. 17 Ifayn s Block. Fort St

ON K LA1U1K. front. furnisb«d hou*ek-»ep- 
91.88 mr wwk SI Parry street. 

near Michigan.   fl
TWO FRONT BKDRC»OM8 and sitting 

realm ibreakfast) for party of friends. In 
prtvat* English home; could by arrangeai 
for light hau^-keep ng. neâr park Phone 
R12I2._______ ____________, If

TWU» FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 
•4 50 per week $40 Goburg off Randall, 
between Himcoe and Niagara._________R

lICH’SrKF.RPING ROOM. furnUhsd. com 
plete. modern, pltonn. 1182 Johnson 
street ft

HOUSEKEEPING SUITE. 
*49 CVmrtney street.

adults only.
f4

STOVES. ETC. TO LET--Furnished h-uisekeeplng room*. 
819 Hillside Ave________________ft

ONE large, front housekeeping 
1184 Tate* street.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLK. barrleters- 

at-law. etc.. S31 Bastion 8t.. V .c tor la.
M RPHT. FISHER ~ A '"SHERWOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M P.. 
Harold Flatter. I- P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont.

CONCRETE WORK of any kind dona by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cernent 
plastering a specialty. Phone 48K. Re# , 
1025 Yates street. J Lester f23

MERCHANTS* PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collects accounts. Judgments, 
notes, bed d-bts We are credit men 
with the b.'st ref-rencee. ta Pemberton 
Bldg Phone 3080. ol tf

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R H Barker, qualified rnas- 

eeur. from tlw National Hospital. I.on- 
don. Scientific treatment 912 Fort 8t. 
Phon» R1738.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTA VISII hROB., custom* brokers, 

of town correspondence solicit 'd 
Fort street. Phone *15.

E McDONALD. magalèUr Royal Swedish
Sov -ment. outsld»- case» by appoint

ent 738 Yates Ph-.ne* 3783 and 4*6 
NURSE INKPEN. electrical masseuse; 

spiritual medium. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Thursday. 8 p. m Consultation*. 10 a m 
t*• 9 p. m. Visits patients. 115 Htbbcn- 
Bon* Block, city. fit

HVUÎËNK- KAI'K TBEATMKNT-C.rtl- 
fit-ated pupil of Ixrndon sp»-«-ialtst, Mrs. 

— Harkev Fur t»*atre"t. t Phone It 17» f25

ALFRED M HOWKLL. customs broker, 
forwarding and "mimission ag nt. 
real estate. Promis Block. Ii»8 Govern - 
ment Telephone 1501; Rea.. R1871.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 
tr -ntments. the beet syat -m. Mile. Ber- 
gee. *p-»clallat. IIlbben-Bon» Bldg.. Goer 
ernment St., room 418. 6 floor. ... ;

BURGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. and
Mrs. Barker, exp-rt operators. 14 years' 
experience In Ifeaflng all kinds of foot 
trouble*. 912 Fort street —

MRS EXbSMAN. electric light baths, 
medical massage. 1098 Fort St. Phone 
R1941

MECH A NO-THERAPY.
I> J MORRISON. M T. D . doctor of 

mecliano-theçapy. o*t-opathy. physical 
culture. Physical d'formules and 
rhrigilc diseases treat**4. Consultation 
free Phone 4661. 921 Fort street.

MUSIC
Sufi C T. KKAUT. AWocIaP of Trlnltr 

Coll . London, certificated South Ken
sington -vit Uoyal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge, gives lessons 
on pianoforte and- theory of music, 
French snth - drawing. Apply Donald 
street, off Gorg- road Postal 

x <;>h DjRvery. Vlfetarla ——

Mis* Lilian WTnterburn. 
Dallas road

Phone 1M1.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P RLYTH. the hading optician, 618 

Fort St over 25 years* experience, and 
one of the b»el equipp d efltabllshments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2259

SHORTHAND.
SHoRTHANIV-The rapid and pefect eys- 

tem ha*'»d on the world-r« nowned Plt- 
ntan’s; the gr.-at demand for *tenogra- 
pher* from this school enables the prln- 
< lpa1 lo guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; *»a*v 
monthly payments; tha Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught Individually bv 
expert EnsHlsh teacher» at the Royal 
St -n-igraphlc School 4W h» 8a> ward 
Bldg ; |'h<»tt| 2801 Touch typewriting 
Save ttmejnd l am the h»wt; the heat la 
always c^neapest. Positions not merely 
promis'd, but guaranteed.

-J

THE FAMOUS OUEGG SHORTHAND
Taught In over 2 000 schools. Typ-writ
ing liookk fdng. etc Da'v and evening 
rlass-s. Shorthand by niait. Victoria 
Buelnr** iHstitute. 647 Mli lilgan street, 
phone 2236.

BHf’lHTIIAND 8CHÔ01., 1109 Rroad St
Sliortl.and tylywrit'ng Imokke »plng 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan.
prIndra I- _______

DANIEVS BIIORTHAND-Whv par 970 
and tak* six months of your time. With 
us you can Darn the h ft *v*t‘-m on 
earth for 940 In two’rr.onths Bookkeep
ing end touch typewrlt'hg taught. Office 
Room 22. Brown Block. Victoria. B C

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT OKftMAN’8 stetPo for TNI':

method of slogiog, 134 Muislca street, ft

COLLECTIONS.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FRKK RIDES ON“tTiK <’ARfPOfT and 

aftur Jan 3W’i we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of slur-* I ft at our John
son street etor for r-pafrs above 76c. 
The home of solid I allier shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 57S Johnson street.

TEAMING.
MvMILI.AN "tr INifnTTcO.. general 

teaming contractor». Morrls«>n street. 
Phone 3369.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

FISH.
WM J WRIGLBSWORTH. 1421 Broad 

street Fresh ontacfiana anrlv;-d t --day 
Smoked fish in season. Phon-* 661.

DAVID R M.\< KALLA NK tlmb land 
broker. 104 Union Rank llulldin» dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA tf PEW’ ftTT IîsTgËX «l IANTî* 

—All kind* of Uiachlm * / p tir ’d, re
built. rented, bouglit and sold W Web
ster. m» cl.antral exjiert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yates ■ti'ect Plume 28»»

TRUCK AND DRAY.

FLOOR OILS-
VHTOIUA TRI'l'K 

LTD.—Telephon- IS
AND DRAY 

Stabl Phone
IMPERIAL WAXINK. Amberine. Floor

OU. Lustrrm-. Auto Polish Imperial 
Waxtne Co.. Phone 1988. 9» Flsguard St.

TURKISH BATHS.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry~c1eanüï 

lat-lles’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladles’, and gent*’ nrme 
our specialty. We call and deliver 
Yates street Phone 1688 Open evenings.

TURKISH BAT HR- Now Mm.âénnvtu- 
Swedish llaiuRo. Chiropody .a speclâlty. 
laidy Mass-us - In attendant' > 821 Furt

T.Annt: linrSKKEEPING ROOMS, fur 
nlshed 8116 Government street ft

TO RENT—Nie» housekeeping room, also 
bedroom f.»r two patlnara, aingi.» beds, 
every convenience Phone f 12675 756
Dlacoveyy. __________ ___________ . til

TO T.ET Two unfurnished hous«*keeptng 
rooms with use of kitchen. Apply 
Joseph street.__________ fit

LOST AND FOUND.
iJOST Motorcycle ilcens.- No 154. Wed- 

n -eday night Please return to Tim-»»
__________________  Jf4

FOUND—Parcel with bn by dres*. Gov
ernment street owner can have same 
by paying for ad Apply T Vi*G.«w#, 
Maywood, or BattWord Ave.. Park- 
dalc P, O. ________ H

STOLEN—Or taken by a- 'Id'nt. from the 
Empress MoM Victoria, alkiut mid 
r>iv’ { January 21*t a hght yellow leoHi
er club hag brass lock and trimmings, 
two round leather hand! '*. marked on 
each end with Initial* “F. J H . Van
couver.** In black. Contain* min’s toll»! 
artiv!»* a id pyjamas, and vary valuaM • 
papers of us.» to owner only. One hun
dred dollars reward on return to Em
press Hotel, or F J. Henderson. 1119 
Robson afreet. Vancouver. It. C.; or In
formation leading to recovery. JÎ4 tf

WANTED— PROPERTY.

FOB BALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET «<19. Brooshten 

■t.rat, elate ta Dougl». atraeL rerene.1 
producing: MM pw front toot, May 
tonna This price U firm until Nor. it 
M U Smart * Co.. Ltd., W-7 Pern- 
brrton Building. at tf

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo Yon Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
W Fort street «24 tf

NORTH PANDORA—High, dry, gram lot 
Owner. Box 674. Time.. _ f7
2iO£MP SALS—Lot 10, blix»k 2, corner
MeNelt and Unklea*. 50x186 (note else); 
prlc> «.26». ferma arrang'd Bungalow 
Construction Company, Limited. 738 Fort 
"tree!. Phone 3127. ft

1 IR8T-VLARH PACTORÏ SITE—It W It 
Ruy Are., nrar Bay .treat, 77x00: «150 
l“*r front foot; 1-1 each, belnne' er- 
ranged. Phoenix Realt; Co., 1325 Doug- 
laa .tract. Phone ATT,I n

HAY STREET-Two choice lots, between 
8j*ott and Hhelbourne. each 42.6*136 ft.; 
13.15», the two. usual t«»rma. Buy now. 
Franc1* Investment Co.. 426 Sayward _Bldg. X ft

BURNSIDE ROAD—Ghrapes! front**•» on 
thl* *n>et. 95*145. doubl.» rorin'r. 11.26»; 
«66 cash. 6. 12, 19 mont lui. High view 
alte. Francis Investment Co.. 428 Say
ward Itklk ft

BPRNPine ROAD—Near Albina, 100x150 
ft.. MOM. 11. 6. 17. IS month. FranrH 
Inv -st,,ient Co . <K .Sayward Mdg O

A FEW I.OTS In Tlarland's aubdivlsion.
on Goaworth road. Oaklamls, one block 
from Hllleld • avenui» tram car; terms.
16 per c.<nt first payment» balance 5 pef 
c^nl. «juarterly. 7 per cent , Inter.»at 
Apply F W Garland. 2746 Go*wort»' 
road. Oakland». • ft

OAK BAY B A RG A1N —Cowlchan street.
water and **-wer In. 4 minutes to car: 
extra cheap. *1.460. Colin Powell. 23: 
Pemberton Hloick fl

M68 »gW AN A VE. M', N. R. track l. nice 
hit; cash J2»i*, and" qunrV-rly terms E«l- 

_wln Frampton. n
BROUGHTON STREET—«M p»r front 

foot. Improved; great snap. Box 56*^

iMï'El’.ÎAL REALTY FOR SNAPS—Edg •- 
war? road, near Hillside car. *K>l. 1-3 
cash; Avebury street, near Bay, *1.15». 
1-3 cash. 646 Bastion street ft

MICHIGAN FT. OFF MENZIEH Two
bio k.« from Parliament Building*;. 121*273 
feet, an apartment alt* or builder"* pro
position for 1» house* *r».00t>; «.600 cash.
1. 2. 3 yegr*. Phon • Wit f3

A D HAWKINS A CO.. ?19 Fa> ward 
Block. Tel. 122* We have a client who 
has *1 5*w eash waiting to buy a « or 7 
room house, not over *4.860. full lot. In 
Fairfield Estate Have you th-* house? ft

SOMERSET STREET-Fell lot. *966 1-2 
cash A D Hawkins * Co . Tel 12». 
219 Sayward JMok  ft

FLORENCE STREET HN.XP-Flne build-
ing lot. water and hght. »»wer pipe* on 
street 1 block from car. lot Wxl2D to laiF.
CoMn Pi»well. 236 Pemberton Block. ft

BURNSIDE CAR LINE-Cloee to station.
’best vs lu» around Victoria, on 3-mile 
circle, fine high and drv lota. 66x1«. at 
*86» each ; *’9» cash and *26 month Edwin 
Frampton McGregor Bh»ck. corner View 

_»nd Broad Phone «4. .ft
QUADRA STREET—Near Ftntavron. 54k 

1*» pavedHT'-M-ts. Im-ely view lot; cash 
*6A> prie» *2.366 Edwin Frampton. Mc
Gregor Bldg corner View and Broad, 
opposite ?H>'nc-»r*a. Phone 928. * ft

ew'EAN VI5:W ROAD—flood. bl« loi. 75 
by 196. next to a corner on Cook street; 
the cheep..*t |Hiv in the vicinity; price, 
good fi»r few day*. «•*>. term». 931» rush, 
balance over 19 month» Robt. Wm
Clark. S. 7. » ami 11 Mahon Building ft 

COWIf'HAN fTCRFET—Good tot. near 
Cowan avenue, cleared and level. *1.560 
Rol.t Wm Clark. 5. 7, 9 and 11 Mahon 
Holding ft

FERN WOOD ROAI>—!*arge. level, grass r 
tot. Hose lo Itay street: price «.(*». on 
terms Robt. W’m. Clark. 5. 7. 9 and tl 
Mahon Bhle. ft

ALEXANDER AVE. - Almost adjoins car 
II»* t«» Upland* fc>xl2»: price *1.706; cash 
•M0, t*»rms. Edw*n Fràmpten. corner 
View end Brood 6tre*-te. Phone 928. ft

FOR RENT—HOUSE». FOR SALE—POULTRY AND (OCX
rrrtNigHED u roomed HOI'Se t» Wyandotte bitttnos in i.rr- *n»«tL

rent on Fort street, near St. Charles, also 
servants' quarters at rear of premises: 
will give year’s lease to desirable party. 
Apply O. S. I .eighton, Mahon Block, 
Government street. Phones 2512. 1188. ff

>NE SUITE. Southgate apartments, par
lor. bedroom, kitchen, pantry *balhroorii, 
private hall, hot and cold water, gas 
atove, 2 large verandas. Apply Victoria 
Plumbing Co., 1062 Pandora. ft

FOR SALE OR RENT-2 roomed house. 2 
blocks from end HllUid» . ar. Apply Mr*. 
A. Bosencr, 1546 Hillside._____________ ft

FOR RENT—3 room, furnished hwise. on 
Sayward avenue, near Spring Ridge 'car 
line. |20 per month. Including water. 8. 
A. Chaeeeman. 1306 Blanchard street. 
Phone 3426________ ____________- f4

FOR RENT—Furnished, for 6 months, 6 
roomed cottage, 1 block from ear line 
and 6 mlntytsa’ walk from City Hall. 
Apply 2519 Government street, 9 to 12 
roomings and 6 to I evening»._________ f7

FOR RENT—7-room house. Johnson St.. 
Clow In. Apply Imperial Realty. 746 
Yates, opposite Dominion Hotel, f4 

TO LET Good six. room bungalow, on 
corner of Oak Bay Avenue and Foul 
Bay Road: 140 per month. H. F. Pullen. 
2066 Oak Bay Ave, Phone 3543. fl 

FOR RENT. FURNISHED, on Fort St.. 
near St. Charles street, a Bn? home fur
nished in d -tall : will give lease. O. 8. 
Leighton. Phone* 2533 or 150» 1112 Gov
ernment street. Mahon Block f4

tie# required In March. State price, 
•train and age of stock to D. MacRae^ 
Duncan. O

HELP WANTED—MALE.'
WANTED—A man, English preferred, well 

acquainted and favoitabiy known in and 
around Duncan, to communicate with 
me. This is a high-class proposition and 
will bear close Investigation Big money 
In this for the right man. Will furnish 
good credential*. Correspondence con- 
fldentlal. P O Box 986. ____________ft

WANTED—A man. English preferred, well 
acquainted with the English people of 
Victoria and vicinity, to communicate 
with me. This Is a legitimate proposi
tion and will bear your moat careful 
scrutiny. Btg money In this for the right 
man. Can furnish the beat of creden
tials» Correspondence strictly „con- 
fldeatlal. Box 4409, Times.____________ ft

WANTED—Boy. 'for delivery workTTwt
City Fair. 718 Fort street.

FOR RENT—Four room bunffalow. fur
nished. f2".; adults only Thom a* Bros.. 
918 Fort street. ____________ fj

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full sized 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
♦emits court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton P R. Blalkie. 601 Sayward Block. 
Phone 1711 fl tf

TO LET—Five roomed, furnished cottage, 
close to car Apply Lee * Fraaer. Broad 
strsst._______  n

A PA RTMEN T TO RENT-Steam heated, 
bath, hot and cold, disappearing b;-<l. 
Phone *2479. or apply 2 Wick Building 
Oak Bay Ave.. 3 in 6 o'clock. n

TO KENT—New. 6 room, fully modern 
house; also new, 4 room, semi-modern; 
.both on earth». Geo I» Hill. 2063 WII- 
lowa P. Q.__________ n

TO LET—♦ roomed, modern house, |40. 
AppR ion Yates, or 1315 Wharf______ O

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

GENTLEMEN'S CAST-OFF CLOTHIftd
bought. »19 Yatey.__________________ f24

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly
developing company: also others In set
tled positions defining to increase thefr 
Incomes. Write Box 227. Times. m

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT wsnta If 
railway mall clerks ; 390 month. - Write for 
vacancy Hat. Franklin Institute. Dept. 
6294. Rochewter. N Y. fl4

EMVLOYÊÎtS-- You can get the man you 
are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau, , 
13W Douzlaa street. Photu» 491» fll

WANTED—At once, good baker for bread
and cakea. Standard Bakery. Oswego

MISCELLANEOUS.
VICTORIA WEST DRY GOODS STORE.

310 Edward street (opposite Fire Halil. f7 
TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-I ~pr^ 

pare plans and specifications. Apply 
P O Rot 1073 _____________ f2l

LOTH CLEARED by contract or day
labor, basement* excavatedall orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. Tha
bo rn.

SHINGLING DONE Phon- T-2099 fll

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
nnd mattresses ere sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. Ksquimalt Road, near Head 
Street than at any other house In Vie 
torla_

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
JJ down. fl ptf week 2001 Government

FLRMT1RE for three rooms for |78. all 
new The reanon we sell so cheap is be- 

n-e are Just out of the high rental 
district Note the address. The Standard 
■JfMturn Co. 721 Pandora Ave.. Just ---------- lfabove Douglas.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ flno garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1219 Government 
8t. .(opfHMlte Empress Theatre). Phone 
1W7 Op.-n evenings. —

67 '' STBAil DTE WORKS—Tb. l.r(Ml 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders eoHclled. Tel. 
208. J. r. Renfrew, proprietor.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
tVM A TEIJ»'ER. auc'esaors to A. P- tch. 

787 Pandora street. Englitili watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured end repaired. First-c las» work
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPA!RING - Expert -workTt 
rcasonabl • prl I H op In and g~t an
estimate Max KUlmrger. IBM IVvt S|. 
Ix>ok for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blam hard-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
tNTKHNATIoNAl, EHPI.U IHKNT

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. "Phone I

_ WINDOW^CLEANIMG.
ATTENTION—To ensure tl^o. oughnes* 

aad promptitude. Phono L1382. tile Island 
Window Clean leg Ce.. Til Princess K\ 
for window cleaning and Janlt->r w«*rk

CONTBACXQIts. AND BUILDERS—Can
get you good help In all branches of 
trades on abort notice. Capital Employ 
ment Office, 692 Johnson street f*hon< 
1569 » ............ ........

EVERYBODY Everywhere to know wo 
furbish absolutely reliable femaD help. 
Just telephone your wants «4287). Red 
Cross Employment Agency. lAll Govern- 

O. J ■ f28ment street, near P.
I* N WING

Phone 23.
ON, 9917 Diuglaa street.

EMI*M>YMUNT BUREAU - Wah Ylng 
Tsl A Co.. 806 Flsguard Ht P. O Box 122».

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A LAMB, tr.n.f-r,

press and general trucking I‘added 
vans for moving furnlturo and pianos 
Office. 7M View street Phon* 1587. 
R-sidenc » Phone 1,1674

THE LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN
I NO CO., also janitor work. Qualuiarvc' 
Phon- TTg.___ ... , „ ........... at

GET WISE and have’ your w I ndo w* cTe»n^ " 
^ Tnt- rnattonel win-

’«lhWrrVgb7«4fTT, N"ew houses » spe
cialty. Phone R1662 fS

IHiNrT~FORGET to phone L29tt. James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. II. Kelway. 
M4 Coburg street. ns

TIlê j.IOHTNlNO WINDOW n.ËÀN^ 
1NO CO. for all kinds of window cl -an- 
l»«< and Janitor work Quaintanc ». Phofc.**

_________ _____________‘_______
PHONE 2176—Th** Reliable Window Çtotv 

Ing Company, for wlndod) cleaning and 
JanRor work New hoiiaeg got resdv for 
occupation Office work a specialty. 
Terms hy we-*k month or year 1119 
N«»rtb Park street. f9

WA NTEI>-I*»t Inside city llmtl». und »r 
ll.'kM; owners only Box 582. Time*. f4 

WANTED What have you |o offer? We 
clL-'uU ruad v to buy anything good 

on Burnekl• road, between Harrl't road 
nnd Dun din str -els. If It I* at all r-»a*- 
onahle G S. L»tghton„ Mnhon Block, fl 

WANTED—Small and largv tracts of scr* - 
ag-. improved anil unlmprov.»d. near 
transportation; owners only. Igrge Old 
Country funds on hand for Investment. 

. Oh full psrtlculfli-* Il J Hasl-tt A 
_CV. 2 Winch Bldg Vsn«»ouver. f7
propfuty WÀNT«77.irnouri.. «tr,,t.

snywher • b»*tween Hillah!'» avvnu > and 
"T'ourtney street What have you to 

offer? G. S Leighton. Mahon Blo«k. ft 
WANTED— Prom owners only, good bulhf- 

Ing lot In the city; must b> cheap: will 
pay cash; «tale price and location. Ap
ply P. O. Box ft* * fl

WE HAVE CLIENTS for lots on Bay 
street Ker Addition and Fnlrfl-M.
What have you to offer 7 Phu-nlx 
Realty Co.. 13?T> D eiglas Phon.» 2352 f3

rARl.TN STREET off Kook street 
<l| mil* circle»; cash 826» and terms 
Edw'n Framplpn. McGregor Block, cor- 
n-r View and Broai.l. opposite Spencer’s
Phone 9Ul____________________________“

ALBERT AVENUE—Oft Richmond road. 
93 ft frontage, for II.Sil»; V3 cash ; build
er’* proposition Edwin Frampton. cor
ner View and Broad streets. Phone 929 

, f3
BETHUNE AVE - IBM lest at this prie*.

high, orchard lot. 8 minutes from Doug
las car; cash only 125*). halanc ■ quarterly. 
Edwin Frampton - orner Vi w and B-oad i 
atreet«. Phon* 984.___________________fl

OCEAN VIEW—Corn**. 68x111 1900: quar
ter cash. 6. 12 and _LL BÀIw In Frampton. 
co-ner X'l*»w and Broad streets. Phon*
929__________ ________ ■ __ ft

12.350-0 A K ST.7 CM1VERD ALE. thre^ 
room*, pantry and bathroom, on file » lot ; 
cash 240» and CT monthly F*1wtn Framp
ton _ __________________ • W

GARDEN CITY -On Burnsld» car line. 
b»*t buy In city. 5»xl*2 a* ffif»»*. with $1.V) 
cash: onlv few left. E E-empton. ft

Shit «TBEigt tet*"»
Quadra and Vancouver, revenue produc
ing. «1.990; 1795 r»er foot Box 606. Times

FOR SALE Edison Standard phonograph 
and record* >12 Phone R2575_______ f!4

SECOND-HAND BOILER and engine for 
•Ale, Apply 834 Yates street. ft

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vaste, rate, 
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for sale 
(109 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4810 ftt

Port SALE —Overland. 2 seated. 39 h p..
Prcat-o-llle. Klaxon, scat, covers, clock 
$P îedometer. 2 pumps. 2 jacks, all tools. 
3 spare tubes. 2 spare covers. 4 in. tires 
on hack, electric eld- amt tail lights; a 
bargain. «96. C. H.. P O. Drawer IMP 
city.__ ______  U

FOR SALE—At a bargain. 4ft h. p. touring 
car. ir good condition ; will take some 
cash, balance to suit. Pacific Motor Car
Co.. 9* Yates street. f5

Li COR 8A l.E—T,nt. all. Halt, alraadv fur. 
nl*h»»d Apply Mm. Rees. Old Esqulmslt

<’ON«erTINA (English. thoronghly 
taught by e.xp*rt player. Instrument* 
supplied. Bla< k. 949 Fort street. m2

FVRNHHED ROOMS ort* minute from 
Post Office. 7h) Humboldt street. f4

NEAR FORT STUEKT-Klra tot IVn..
broke snd Pa n.l-ira, iixIM. with shack 
•1.700. P. O Box 16)6. ft

BEAUTIFUL OLANFORD AVENUE—8| 
acres, all cultKq»l»»d. with liouse. out- 
hous-H. orchard, only «.S-tO; adjoining 
aubdlvld'd land sold at much hlgh-r 
price. P. O. Box 1615 ft

bus7ness chanceIT^

FOR SALE—tiaspb*rry cane». ÏA-. p»r
•1"/ 1 l-igan*. 11.66 |e*r dozen K T 
To pscott. 1 block east of Burnside car

jtennlnu* Phone FWCtt.___________ft
FOR HALF—At bargain nrlce. a»ven-pee- 

senger. Rtx -cylinder. 4* horse power. 
Peer! »ss automobile, good as h*w. full 
equipment. In flrst-clas* repair and per
fect runn'ng -ondltlon: would take real 
estate in part trade, or would sell on 
easy terms to reliable purchaser. Write 
for partieilara to owner. Post Office Box 
68*T Victoria 98

l'oit BALE *«3 Ragi sporting rifle. IT. 
99 Cott rovolve»- 89; marin* glasses «.73: 
US aitfwrnttr t$0 *. 820: 16-power prism 
WSBra *fm«T n-l.-wè wëll am».
vear gold fil'd eases, complete. «4.73. 
movement warranted ten years : double 
wool blanket*. 82 56 r pair: gents' 26-year 
gold fill «d chains. « Jacob An ronron’* 
new and s'cond-har.d store. 672 Johnson 
street. 6 door* h'low Government. Vlc- 
torfa. B. F Pbowe 1T47._______________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

TO AM. REAL ESTATE MEN—î»t 1. 
sub-lot 11. block H. corner Mihw and Oz- 
ford. Is sold. J. Oosae,______ _______ CT

READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build 
houses; 624 Sayward Building.

■KATES GROITND by electric machin- 
ery. 15c. pair. Dandridg*. machinists. 
Oak Bay avenue.____________________ fll

AUTOS FOR HIRE—Day or night Bal
moral Hotel. Day phone. 4473; night. 166. 

___________._____________________ml
|IN THE HEART OF THE CITY-Base

ment for rent, suitable for n-staurant. 
pool room, barber shop or baths. Apply 
L W Blck 221 Sayward Block f8

DON’T THROW your old safety razor 
bind** away Have them sharpened 
good as neqr. .for. 20c. par do»:- ord Inary- 
HFlohs. -MëT and up. Also hollow grind
ing. scissor!*, clipper* and surgical In
strument* sharpened Work guaranteed. 
T.»avp orders at Terry*» Drug Store. 
Mi nltoha Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Clear Store, at 1421 Governn*ewt f14 

ESTIMATES GIVEN on all kind* of car- 
pehtry work, labeur only. Box 581. Tlmes^

NOTICE—To real estate men and agents, 
lot 912 block 5. corner Yates and Van
couver streets. Is off the market, loirs'
E Wlntworth____ ________  ft

POSITION as hous -keeper, men’s club 
preferred : good cook. Boa 52». Tlmae. « 

I DO ANYTHING—Ornent work, exba- 
vatlng, build shack*, fencing, etc. Jas 
Richmond, Mount Tolml» P. O._______ ft

TREES CIÆANED and pruned by expert"
G Marino P O. Box 1439 fîl

AT.FRED JONES 184» Rockland. h“tw-en 
Vancouver and Cook All kind* of office 
*o,l hou*-hold furniture made to order. 
Phoo» 1,4199.

DFPn to 10-a ere itnprov »d chicken farm 
at Port Haney to exchange for acreage 
at Hardy Ray. Apply 521 Sayward Block

ft
THE AWT* XT MEWrTNO of aharehold-

er* In Silver Hand M'nlng Co,. Ltd.. wIM 
h» held *t 1262 Wbacf ■tr.'*»t Victoria, on 

' tv-dnesday. 12th February. 1913. #t^9

"nq ffnon nyxf’f T9 1«*t rmir property 
wPh G R T^lghton ITtf florernm»«it 
street OWm-..- noir» 1X01 P»« RH '

TO RENT—Store, modern. Fort street, 
between Douria* end Blanchard; three- 
year l^ase to right pa-tv Apply Quar
ante ' R - Jtv Co 79? Port street ft

CÔNTRACTS^TAKEN to cPtr lots and 
btiMd small shacks. II. B. Jobe. Gen- 
eral Delivery.____________________ ft

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms paner*d 
tR and UP. material Included TI. M 
Harris *12 Caledonia. Phone 2*28 

ANY SIZE ryt M carefully develoned 16c. 
prints Mr. doe : post card* 75» doe 
Prompt work on mall order. Brown
11231 Quadra St. Jrr

AT.FRED .TONES Can't*! Carpentering 
and Cabin'»♦ Factory. 184») Rockland Ave., 
between X'^ncouver and Cook streets. 
Phon» 1.4199

SHACKS and cottages built Phôm* L4193

EXPRRIENi'RD t.ADY BOOKKEErER 
desires work for three or four hours 
during day. Box 576. Time*. fl

WANTED—A partner In going concern In 
city Al proposition. «066 cash re
quired. 'Office mar or machinist. Give 
addro** for personal Interview ftret let
ter. Mnn«»y secured. Box ¥M. Times

J16tf

AM opr.N TO BUY two or thro» good 
lot* In tir» Gorge district for cash. Olx-e 
description and price to Box 4469. Tint»»*
__ t__-______________________•_______ ti

r*H PLANAasd taka vacant pro- 
V rt\ ;«* part pevmcnt for the construc
tion of your residence. W, !.. Lanning WQttvki.____ _________ ._ft

LODG E Sr

JEl-HEN’H TRANSFER-We have hp to-
date pa«Me«l vans for furniture and 
piano moving; also exprès» and trucks. 
Telephones 4689 and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. It‘aidenee. 
343 Michigan street. ,

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AUTO VACUUM FLBANKR~Phone IJOlT 
THE DUNTI.ËY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phone 641 16)7 Douglas street.

Y. W. C. A.

HORSESHOEING.
HORBBSHOEING-J. ' K. Elliott * A. 

Milne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class horee- 
shqelng shop, and hope by g«n*l work 
snd close attention to business that they 
bi given a fair ahare of public patronage

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
or Out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 758 Courtc-

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and Misha. « double land. 8l M single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone 26 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h.»n<l 1 
cent p> word per Insertion; 2 Inecrtlona. 
2 c-nts per word; 4 «sente per word per 
week; 66 <w*nts per line per month. No 
advertisement tor leea than M c-nta. No 
advertisement cbnrgqd for teas than |L

FOR SALE—One fresh calved row. 4 years 
Id. 6 gallons per day. Can be seen 1399 
at-a street » f4

TAMS' WHITE MICE EOW gAI.K-Chrap 
end charming pots Apply 1PÇ Hamp
shire road north, oak Bay. fl

>:•, ^LAUNDRY.
8TANDARD STEAM tluNDRY. LTD

The white laundry. We guarantee fleet- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1M7. Ml View street.

MR- F. H. STEPHENSON, of Stephen
son 4k Derry, has Just returned from 
Saskatchewan, where he has purchased 
five oars of heavy heroes weighing from 
1408 to 20« îba. each. Will have them 
delivered here between January 20 and 
April 1. Address. Cor Cook and Pem
broke Sts. Phone R2876. Stephenson A 
Perry.  f 17

SITUATION» WANTED-MALE
AN ALL ROUND CAKE BAKER WatVa

a position. Apply ZZUZ Douglas St (3

FURNISHED ROOMS.

POI.UMBIA T.OIX1E. No t. I O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays 8 p. in. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall.1 Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8.. 
304 Cambridge.

COl'ftT rARIROO. Nn. f«l TO E., im-tt
the second and feurth T«« -sd*y of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Hell. J W H. 
King Roc Sec E P Nnthan. Fin 8^»

K OF p.-No. 1. Far W^et I^odgS Friday. 
K of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pan
dora streets J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8,.
Box 644. _____________ ____________

VICTORIA. lïïr^ïîrir~êy-Pv meet* at 
K of P Hall every Thursday E. C. 
Kaufman. K of R AH Box 194.

A~r> ~r.. roVRT northern moht
No. 5teR meet* nt Fcr>»»t»rs* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wedn-adsya W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy

fftB/MlDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on sx»con4 *»n«1 fourth W*'dnr*d4v 
at S o’clock In K.„ of P. Hall. Douglas 
street Visiting members cotdfal!y In* 
vtted. ■

Sons of England b s.—Pridc'1nf th-
Talar.I T^xdge. No. ’R- me»tw 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O F Hall. Broad 8t 
Pro*. F West. 667 TU’lrid* Ax*e.; F-c.. 
W H. TTpweedh!-» 6?> William St City.

I. O. O. t' siiM. H-cmMiik Ixxl*c. Ko. M. 
meet* cw\ry Thu»-'*d»r at * p m . at 721 
Calodoniit av- n»»- R Maenleol. Seey., 7 
Dupplln Mtvwnod P O

FRA TERN AL rvffv Çrr" Tlf K NVORT J> 
meet* at K. of F Hall. Ndfth Perk St.. 
1st *nd 3rd Thursday# ir. each month. 
T McH»,tti« rres'd n*. 26W Graham*
St ; It. A. Miirrant. iecrctarv. 606 I'ort

TO t-KI : large front rooms. wlîlMIiSi-Of 
half of h- uai». 4 Boyd street, corn •«• 
Dallas road___________, ____ft

I .A KG E FRONT ROOM, nicely fumlslied. 
steam healed; *!*«» rooms for light 
hous'kropln^; prices reasonable. Mt 
Heywood Ave._____________ ft

<»NE OR TWO well furnished room# In
modern house, every convenience, with 

Jireakfast Phone T.4129 \ n
FOR RENT -Three nk» ». r|‘»n rooms, fur-, 

nlshed for houaekroplng, in quiet family, 
near Cook and Pandora avenue. Reply 
Box 548. Tlanes ft

W* ANTED- ! »? imed lately, for Cumberland, 
general store bookkeeper ilady prefer
red!; must h.» exp«'rienced and well ro- 
comincndctL - Apply Rlmon-Lclaer A Co., 
wholesale merchant», city. ft

FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAlyRR wanted 
to share part store with 'milliner about 
the 26th of February; beat location. Box

.HfcJBStt «*

TVSKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
Tel L461J ________________ _________

rm.L' AKlS Tirx-nn nr-rnt
Iwuight. Mor*ls. th' tailor.. 669 Yates St 
WHI call Ption* 4919_______________ fR

SEE AI.FRFD .TONER for greenho«iaea. 
motor garage*, «hack* fowl hotiaea, dog 
k-'rmel*. long !add*»ra. atep-ladd»ra. fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work 
1<V46 Roekh'i'd iv-> 1» tween Vancouver 
and Cook Phone T-4199 

FOR FINE commercial work, see Brown 
112R Quadra St f!7

FOR AT TEirx-n^VS Johbtng work, rw- 
pair*, em apnlv to J W Bolden, ear- 
rtenfe- «W «’unW »ti'f‘*l. or Phon* 1988

ÂK OTFIf-r TO MÎT l« BrarA ol Tr.«. <
Building. Apply Secretary, on premises

ft

GIRL WANTED to tak» care of 
grocery alore. Phone R6I7.

WANTED—HOUSES.

WANTED—1 kunoatlo servant for general 
house work, cooking. Apply Room 16 
7318 Fort atreet. between 7.9» and *96
evening* '_____________ f'

ÔOVDUNMENT 8TF.NOGR A PÎf ERS
Initial salary*. $19. Class stortr Monday 
for Jnlv exsm. No one enrolled sfter 
that date St Ooorm’x School for Girl* 
174» R«*rkla»»d Ave. Phone 1815. fl

BUILDERS OR OWNERS-I want to buy 
ntc® 8 or 6 room bungalow. n»àr car line 
Fairfield. James Ray or Central Park 
districts; prie* about 84JÛ0; cash 21.56». 
balance monthly: must b» good buy. Ad 
dr>»a ••O..** P. O. Box 1175. Victoria f4 

r. AND 7-ROOMBD ll« >1 SES—We beg to 
*• Ji«'it your houses, no matter whether 
hig or a«' all. call, phon» lrdO. or wrUe 
In P. O. Box ML O. 8. Mgtilon. Ma ho» 
PI«K»k. . ft

A MODERN. FURNISHED ROOM.
Cook, near Queen'* Phone L4194.

THE COLUMBIA—Flrst-clasa furnished.
at ram heat aad running water; rates |i

Kweek and up. Corner of Brood and
ndora.

FIMIM8HED ROOM. 142 Michigan. Phon* 
R914 f«

TO RENT -Room, with h'-ater slngt» or 
do'ihle, suit friends/ SS. 426 Bimcoe. 
L4193 y ft

HOTEL T«F.I .HI- Most c ntrally located, 
newly furnished room* Cafe and cafe
teria in connection. 615 Yatee St f!2

WANTFD-A gôo<l general h Ip: most H» 
a good cook and an early rleer; four In 
(bmHv: no clilldr»n: near Beacon Hill.

. A ©ply P O Rox 412. f?

BOOMS AND BOARD.
PRIA’ATE ROÔk and board for two 

young men. us* of phon*» and bath. 2*22 
Prior, one Work of Hillside car. ft

TWO OENTl.EMieX rWIKKI*
ftirnl*hcd txdronm. with or without full 
hoard, modern house, furnace, new fur
niture. use of efit Ire 1-ouee^ V» minutes’ 
walk P. O . 1 minute Beacon Hill pork 
and are; terme mod-rate Phon» 4471. ft

BOARD AND RÔÔHTMSA 1612 RIcharJT

WANTED—8heck. not too 
asowaMe. Box 488. Times.

WANTED—A hull. 99x8. «ultsbl» for cabin 
Or With one. Apply Bo* 817. Times. f4

VERY riOM PORTA RLE ROOM for two 
gentlemen, on car li,*^. English cooking. 
Phone R3388. ft

HOI.MKK ~Üt Mlchlnn ilMt H«M 
bed-sitting rooms. Phone IJMi f26

NEW IIOTEÎ. 7 VAWICH-Birt Im-
Ron. no her. atr?r:‘.v flr.»t eUea. npoeial 
wfntnr rates, two ecfranoaa Corawr 
Douglas and Yates. Vhone ttl.

miNdTON nooM* nt Tort *L, Mmus
h*ated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closet» in every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2*41

GOOD ROOMS or room and board, ho 
mm forte. 728 Cormorant street, opposite 
City Hall. _____________ ft

JAMES BAY HOTEL.T.mi »*ra - ..w« *>wtk OfteWMll
street Family hotel, apt en did loeePotv 
facing Beacon HIV rerk. 4 blocks fra» 
Post Office and host landing*. 188 iw.Sk 
r -».i rn throughout aingty of ee Mdfa 
Spec*»! weekly and monthly raUa Hs

!(« h>M AND BOARD, all con- 
913 Cook street 

GOOD ROC>M AND BOARD for one or 
two respectable men. terme modérât- 
•19 Hl11al«h avenue. _______ f#

GOOD'ROOM and board. 41^ Dallaa road.
Phone R468L fll

RON ACCORD Mi Prlnc e* avenue. Virât»
class room and hoar.1 Ptwvne 2887. 19

PLEASaLuÏ, private - boa^|house. 1131 Mrare etroet. I voo*

street, and facing Rockland g venue 
every modern convenience and attention,

small, rer* 
f*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

In

prices.
Groat Western

■. ihotguna, trunks, 
at * , _a card _a©j

M*» °1 Vtataria. & C. Phone UM.

WANTED—Well heated, bright room. 
Private bom-, do*» in; stale price p.»r 
week. Be* No. 529 Times. „ r*

C. H. t C roNTH ACT» - Aarartlwr
■ wkihea to buy t or 4 at a small dlacount 

Give aerie» issu*, number, prie» asked 
to Box 428 Time». ft .

WE ARE THE ONLY BUYERS of MdleW
discarded Clothing, gowns, etc.; also 
gentleman’s cloth's, boots, valine*; high
est cash. Phon«> 4916. 869 Tates Ft. ft|

i>o't5trwXST^!Ïnr77ÂÎH»-wi-irâ
"Ven «• iwin-li». •tnranu of Ml*. If

STJSft* ZS&Sir^clJSFSZ
7Z'.

h«*K" '%jQfB53B8iiWMI^H
hra*. etmptr, l«ed ■

We pay absolutely y 
It will pay you ter 

Junk (V. 1421
*Y

rsçëTSHTïw
hoofi and Ehora. rar

.



More Money For More Lots :
More citent» have sent »s more money to buy more lota In order to 

make more money to buy more lota and get more In line with more 
that'a more like more business. We wlah to thank thoee who Mated lota 
with ua the laat time we called for them; and we regret we were unable 
to buy all that were Hated with ua. We purchased all that we could 
eonaclentlouely recommend to Qur friends at the prices. We are now 
open for about 26 to 60 more at prtcés as low or lower than others In 
the same district.

We have a good staff of salesmen and a large experience In the real 
estate business, and we will guarantee to do your business aa It should 
be done. 4

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Hayward Block.

“ALTA VISTA
Acre Lots

$550 Each

|100 CASH, balance 1. 
! and 3 years. Will have 
paved road In front 
and Canada Northern 
railway lmmediat<*y be
hind. Rich boH. beauti
ful view of Elk Lake 

and Cordova Bay.

unoe I Phone
I le y y 1 3231

REAL ESTATE.

rear. Price $I.*W. 
someone with about 
good lot.- G. 8. Lets

VICTORIA-DAILY TIMES. MONti.yv, Fl-H^ART.^ 1913

GOING SOME! What? Ourt*oti 
advertised 4n the Times hetljb li 
yet: „Cllve drive, that beaullfu 
Oak Bay district, the lot si 
Prive Sl.SOO, with 1-3 cash. Th« 
all the other lots are $1,900 and 
8. i>-ighton. Mahon Block.

REAL ESTATE.
A COSY HOME in Victoria West for sale,

Cist outside city limits, on large lot.
Igh. 12 600; cash ST^O. balance 126 per 

month Address 1426. Times Office.

circle for f)h), In different district. 
Leighton, Mahon Block.__________

CAN YOU BEAT
only. 11.160. This would be good for 
small cottages, each with 10 foo 
age. t'ookman street, a nice 
building lot Price. $1.4iM; usua 
can -be arranged for. G. 8. L 
Mahon Block.

a two-roomed house, barn and two ten 
This Is only five minutes* walk fr< 
Fort street car line. Prkv $1,600. w 
onlv quarter cash; balance arranged. 
8. Leighton. Mahon Block.

CHEAPEST AVAILABLE In Pinewoo
This Is a good builders* proposition_
bull*! a small house bn. Price $1,40071 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. <5. 
ly-lghtoii. Mahon Block.

BUILDERS! BUILDERS! — Holly WO 
Park. Tlie cheapest in this district, j

$1.6)0. 1-S cash. 
Week.

G. 8. Leighton.

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 
LAND- IM0 will give you posses-lonof 
ten itcrra Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa lend, ready for -planting no 
stumps: Ml-.nr- payments on long Unie, 
S p-r cent.; will pay for itself ami make 
you a bom*' and good living; going fast. 
Writ r or rail on E J Warner at Strath- 
eon n Hotel Victoria, B. C._______ tf

NORTH PANDOllA-House on two lota, 
high situation. With view, esc client con
dition. six rooms, two fireplaces, two 
toll, tw. Owner. Bex 5T3. Tim—.n

PARKSm.I.K. VANCOUVER IBLAN1V-
Hot-1 for sab*, fin.' bathing beach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full particular* apply Ttayne A Wtlktn-
Wm. Parkavllia. B C-_______________ «*1

FOR SALK A new. modern, 7 room house, 
clo»-# to car «ml nr* Mr front. Owner, eft 
premises. 117 Wildwood Ave., Foul Bay.

S ROOM. new. CaliforiUa bungalow, full
basement. furnace, flrep’.ac-. wash 
trays, dq*hes shoot, beam celling, panel
led ^'walls, nlate rati, walla tinted, electric 
light fixture#, window shades; In fact.

----ra ready t«> step Into; price, term*.
hsk'ton th«' Met Call W A. Cole to
night or to-rhofrrow. Tel UK. 12

looks
car; cashBshTwO;1; price $4.6».
Co.. 721 Yates atreet. Phone <71.

69x110 each, $1.100. owner. Box 58»,

Box 583. Times.
ATTENTION- Fine high and dry I 

Wilkerson road, near car station, 
lots arc oil cleared and are at les 
less than surrounding property.
Y-O up; terms,1 $60 cash, balai 
monthly. Hurry and get a g<*>d cholc 
Open Saturday evenings. J.i 
Hnrthr * Colby, 008 8aywan 
Phone

annum. In other words, 1$ per cent, 
the Investment. This Is worthy of yt 
Investigation Pure has. prie» P,'*•>». oi

A. D. Malet 
Phone 2236

NICE LOT. Robertscn street. Hollywood 
Park. 10x116. $1,786. H. W. Clark. 1H2 
Government street. —O

CRAIGFLGWÊRlïÔAD—Good tot. 1*. feet 
deep high* gixnl view. Insld city limits, 
•pprislt » lv-ts advertised for $2.56); prie# 
Of tut* on* $1.50». $696 cash, balance I It 
$8 month* Address **R. 8-, ’ Tlm- s 
Office. to

AND MOVE IN. room bungalow; 
prie*. $2 7N*. balance Ilk* rent. This will Open 
pah- y— at-least 13# this year. 8«aa 
let <1x2*. Bungalow:-fontrurlion Co ■
Ltd . 7* Fort Street Phone B>. f?

■fACREAGE From 1 to 190 a. re* <.f good 
farming land n»ar Victoria and vlclrÿtv. 
If have cliente waiting. G. S. Ldgn-
ton Mahon Block.____________ W

BUll.D YOUR OWN HOI BE-IP rc la a 
lot to buikl It on in g<-od locality, for 
only $1.890. 1-3 cash, balance arrarg.d 
tear Uplands. G 8 Leighton, Mahon
Block: • ______ H

DOUBLE CORNER—Oh Foul Biiy road' 
This ia the beet huv on the market, for 
•nty $2.400, w th leer tt-an 1*1 rash. G-8 
la-ighlon Mahon Block. f4

''CORNER câifbqrn Bay road and Maynard 
st-- «ta. lot (li s.z** 281 x 176 x 16*. Prie» 
fl.WVi. 1-4 rash. ha!.. 1 and 2 year» Tills 
Is r.n excellent store site. G. 8 Lt ight >n.

ft

position. 8e“
Central Bldg..

R OWN I.ANDLOI: D A building 
on g<xxl tot, containing one atore and one 
flat, revenue 15 per cent, pt annum; 
price $4,030. 4 cash, balance arranged. A. 
IX Malet A Co . «03-4 Central Bldg Phono 
Z2K. ft

REAlLE»TATE.
J MUST HAVE tit* by Uw-Mth .•# Wr*- »

-7 ary, so will sacrifice my big lot In Sunny-;, 
vale for $100: $150 cash, balance $12 p^r 
month; no interest. Phone K2575. t%

UNK ACH«-Lay. high, wllh beautiful .
fir trees, one bloek fruin B. C. Electric 
line. Garden City: al.e K»a30 fc«t; four 
choice bomesltcs worth at least $7«)0 each 
right now. This la your opportunity: - 
$1.866. 1$ cash. 6. 12, IS montlie. ^Bee ue 1 
to-day Francia Investment Ce., 4»
Say ward Bldg. M

FOR SALE-Modern nine room house, re
ception hall, living room, panelled dining 
room, beam celling, built In buffet, tour 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, large linen L 
closets, billiard room, store room, laun
dry trays, servant's room; one of the 
most complete houses In city;, price 
$10.000. Write owner. Box «32. ti B

A BBAVTIFUL HOME In e beautiful to- 
callty, facing tlie water at Oak Bay. £ 
containing 10 rooms, on lot 60x120; S0,1<*>, 
on terni». J. R. Bowes A Ce., Ltd., C4.1 
Fort street. Phone 2724. f7 u

LONGBRANCH AVE.. OAK BAT—Otoae
to the water, car line and hotel, well - 
built and finished, contains 10 rooms,

J fully modern; price $9.080, terms. J. R.
— Rowes A Co, Ltd, 643 Fort street Phono

n!t._______ n
OLIVER STREET. n*K BAY—Two w-ll 

a built California bungalows, on lute 7 and â
e 8. block **B**; price $1.000 each, on terms.
,r Exceptionally attractive homes. J. R.
1 Bowes A Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort street. Phone
„ Z724. n

THE BEST BUY IN VICTOTHA-Busl-
re li,**» site at price of residence lots, -vlll 
*t double In value in 12 months. Owner, 
n Pox M». Tlmee. H ,

DOÜBLB CORNER In Oak Bay, only
V $3.380. Box aflTl’imee: „ f4
H FOR QUICK SALE-1 aavU.ina. only 7 

miles west of Hardy Bay. at $10 per acre. 
Apply 621 Pay ward Building. k f4

s ACREAGE FOR HA7.E—Sil aerea. Al- 
bernl Canal, half mile waterfront, well 

— timbered, excellent land; gréât snap.
6 Price $36 per acre. Hhaw Real Estate
•m Co., 302 Pemberton Building. ; ft
1 50 ACRES—Esqulmalt district, 20 acres 
t- cleared. 600 fruit trees, *creek running
‘d through properly year round, 6 roomed
is house, l-arns, chicken nouse. stable,
n, etc., excellent eoll. Price $160 per acre.
f4 Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton
h Building. f4

S. 9.4 ACRES - 500 feet Old West Paantch 
m road, two-thlrdN under cultivation, all
tli fenced, house and outbuildings, view
Cl. unsurpassed. Prlpe $8.500. terms ar-
f4 ranged. Shaw Real Estate Co., 302
— Pemberton Building. f4
to 4 ACRE8--Langford, ten minutes* walk 
j troitr Cotwonff Btatlnn, good chicken 
g ranch, gravelly loam, tevel. cleared ex-
#i cept stumps, new e roomed house.

chicken house, stable, etc. Price $3.750. 
rn! $xuu cash, balance arranged. Shaw Real
U1 Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton Bldg. Ï4

1«0 ACREa—wild land» »1UI ilmiw. 
clow to SU*>ke river and the Canadian 

°J1 Northern Railway, price $20 p^r acre,
11 $l,0o<> cash, helance over two years.

»r- 8haw lt»al Estate Co., 30» Pemberton 
do Building. fl
2 $350 CASH—Small, new coftag «iwner,
r< 2179 La Fayette avenue, off Laurel.
e.. Shoal Bay. Price, $3600. f7
**• FOR HA I,E—In E»lrfi.ld E«t»V. Iwe ,1*
1,8 roomed housvs. mo«l :rn in every reepcct.
71 ready to occupy; these are snaps S.-**

these before you buy elsewhere, as one 1* 
all sure to suit: both near to May street car;
w or I will build you one to suit On a lot
f4 near to car on the same street. Apply

— to owner, Joseph Parker, contractor. ICI
on Joe-ph «Uwet. f«
5) CADBORO BAY ROAD--66 fwV corner, 
•es frontage on car line. $1.100 : 62x346. comer. 
■16 on car Ho'*. $2.W*>. Imperial Realty Co..

■ 645 Bastion street. fl
»"• I10MB8EBKER8—$600 cash and balance 
=*; is rout Witt tray my fr roomed mfld-rn 
fi bungalow, full cement basement, cor ne- 

ng lot. 62x11g 6 minute to car, 13 mtuut'.-s 
wr to town; price $3.900. Owner. P. O. Box7.! nor »
Ui" OAK BAY—I bought new kJroomM

v*y tmngalov* nearly y ar ag i for $2,900.
ro- Have paid 9*0. Will tako $553 cash for 
•*4 my equity and give over agreement. Act 
to quickly. Box 60*. Tlmee. to

21
REAL ESTATE.

RLKIMBI» H<51. K~7n Denman a*met

Sir Richmond, fully modern, base
nt full eiso, furnace, etc., lot 62x 
; cash $000, terms arranged. 3««

ST.—Between Burnable and
Hampton. 60x120 ft., going at $750, u

»h, $, 12, H. Krunvis Investment Co.,
Hayward Bldg. ti

1 WILL SELL my fine new i roomed, IV 
storey house with cement floor ana 
furnace, and ^garage at rear, renting 
for $5 per month, on a large lot. high 
location, two blocks from Hillside car, 
for $6.0(H), on terme. Box 4414 Times.fl
fine oak tree; 
Letts,

-A lovely high lot. with 
only $1060. Grubb Afl

VARR ROAD, one block from 
Hillside. 50x230. A snap at $1100, easy 
terms. * Grubb A Letts. fl

Kit AND CECELIA—Double 
$:i600. Grubb A Letts. fl

FIVE ROOMS. Beech wood Av<*.. new and 
modern, lui 50x110 ft.; caah $66u. price 
$4.501. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates Bt 
Pi.one 471 f4

THE R*C, SUBURBAN VA Kg will b 
operation in April, why not see us at 
once and secure a choice, high, cleared 
lot. close to the station? Price $26v up 
terms. $6» cash, balance $15 monthly 

Saturday evenings. Jc-nkinson 
Hartley A Colby. >8 Buy ward Block 
Phone 26*2. f4

A REAL HOME—Close In. the Fairfield 
district. 6 room», all modern, with usua 
building features; price $( 8»*: $1,600 cash, 
balance easy. Bse A. i* Malet A- C* 
4M-4 Central Bldg Phone-g*». '

ACREAGE—Sdicre block* at Saanich ton.
0 per acre See A. D. Malet A Co 
t-4 Central Bldg Phone 8236

REVENIR PRODUCING- llillsld - Ave. 
m\r ■ *f>xiy, two fiou* -* rented at $41.86 
IP.-»*» — t.-'TT-d iMtn«vcan-le arranged. U
8. LrigMnn. Mahon Block. f4

- Within i ia i > Xi iijW i nrut-comTr
on Quadra sjr«*ct. near Vans strsec sls-t 
11S x I2.'i x 4* •* -«-«M*..Price KM8MA
q. arter cash, with halanc* over throe 
pam. We b*Vc this only for a f» w

-v gays|— fleet-www first served. G. F 
L-tghtoh Mahon Block. U

ÔÔV El ; N M EN T ST -8me I# * WK wear 
Superior »rr*et Prie- $*» wo. oaky tuns 
can b arranged. G. S l^ighttitL. Mftlt m. 
Block: -

JÛFT OFF tXK)K 8T.-A nice IKtlLW 
ed l.vuse in good liwaUtli. Inside cit-. lim- - 
ft* Prtoc #M#8t only AIM* canh. belarc 
•rfaqged. 6. I>etirht«m. Ma lion Bloi k

M

HAANIVH-«E acr«e at $425 per acre; 36 
acres at ISO per acre. For full particu- 
lars see a. 1> Meb-t ift Cu . '<!' l:Crntret 
Rider PI .me S2S r

.RANT ST - V sr 1'! . ‘.«-i »î
Ilf,; price $22.5W. 1-8 caah. balance 1, 2, 3 
y rare. A. D Malet A Co., 403-4 Central 
Bldg. Phone *136______________ f!

THE BEST BUY on Douglaa street, wear 
the Fountain, $360 per front fooL We 
liave for sole s piece of ground 6T.xi62. 
with a larg- modern house. For full per- 
t'rulers see A D Malet A Co.. 405-4 Ccfh- 
tral Bldg. Phone 32É.---- 17

HOl'KF! on IR.«vi sq ft of orchard, sur 
rrumdid bv a hesiittfnl hedge and ngn 
w.andmg n tin*■ view of the city, and h r 
minutes* walk from Post Office and 
* minutes from Parliament Bldgs. Don’t 
wr.'t for all the harbor Improvement*; 
get lw on the greurgi floor. IVIc, for 
thre»- days only. $10.880, and very reason- 
aid" termn can he arranged, ti 
Leighton. Mahon -Bka-k. f4

Close to c?¥y bra and car—fiW-
roomcii tomgaluw. Just finished. Parlor 

« with fir-place hall w«th i took closet
;

built-in., buffet. Two bedrooms flnlsh«-d 
In Whltr enamel k tvh-n with built-to 
Ironteg boenfl.- with hullt-ln dr •»» r In 
bedroom; pen fry with cooling rMpboaffl 

j flour bins of‘the latest styl •. et<. Ratli 
L root11 finished in «He effects, white en

amel. f |e< trie tlxrlit. Prior for a frw »rys 
—Lwiily. $4.66», *1.9D cash, a gr,<Kl halam- 

; An b* arranged for O #. Irrighton 
Mahon Btock-. f4

Madison atrkkt. Richmrmd perk lot1
ID X 126. to ri lane, only $1.1*. 1-3 rash. 

^—bKl;«nrp arranged. Tills is the West buy 
In Rk lmtond Park and vidnH'y. G. 8 
Le-lghtoh, Mr hon Blot k. f<

fc|,OFK TOVÂR -Pviiii»-oki atrov.t a nto> 
little ri-roomed himgulow price $3.B0 en 

r furnished or $4,fi<«> furnished, $ttt> cash 
bHlancc payable monthly as rent. G. 8 
L tghton. Million Block * u

IF THE CAR LINK running past your 
8oor? If not. why not buy a hmis- 
that ha* the car at the door? Wr have 
g like little 4-roomed house on our list 
Of bungalows: and small houses. This 
Is a snap »t hhly $2.78h. $**(« rush, bal
ance as rent G. 8. Lighten. Mahon •

Building. Grubb A Letts, 205 Cenlnti
13

'HATHAM STREET—Between Govern 
ment and Store streets, a lot 60xJ20, 
the beet buy in Victoria; price $24,000. 
If you have $3008 to Invest call and 
see us. North West Real Estate. 
Pandora ami ltouglae. f3

1ULTON STREET, near Oak Bay. 2
lots. 100x120. nice and level, no rock; 
urlce $3500. cash V . North West Real 
Estate, Pandora and Douglas._____ f3

of Oxford. Rise 62x120. Price $2.600. I-T 
cash. 6. 12 and 18 months. Geo. E. Wlnk^ 
1er. 420 Hayward Blk. to

*(X>K irr. When you can get a lot on
Cook anywhere for $726. | caah. buy it. 
This lays Just over the city line; level 
and absolutely no rock Act. quickly. A 
D. Hawkins A Co., 21$ Seyward Blk
Tel. 12»_________________ ___  fj

PHE8E ARE GOOD BUY8-4-ecre tra 
high, dry und beautiful; 2à-mile circle, 
Garden <!lty Park, near electric car 
Only $650, very easy terme. A. t> Hawk 
Ins A Co.. 21* Heyward Blk. Tel 122* f5

MINISTER OF FINANCE
MMMfiQ IM VÇTIUÂTEÇ Vanvouvar public building, hnprovq- 
DnlltUU 111 LuIlIn/llLU in.ouo; Vancouver poMtaT «U.

HUNDRED THOUSAND

FOR NEW DRILL HALL

Harbor 
In Li si

rtwement Included 
til $30,000 for 

ifliam Head

Ottawa, F|b^ $.—Hon. W. T. White, 
minister of finance, to-day tabled In 
the Commons the main estimate* for 
the fiscal year which opens In April. 
They cklk for a total expenditure of 
$179,152,183 as compared with total es
timates of the current fiscal jiatj of 
$16$,226.367. Of estimates brought

f0r public buildings Include the fol
lowing: V r, . .5

Vancouver North public buildings, 
$2<UKH>: Vancouver drill hall. $125,000;

tlon ‘XT*. $76.0007 Vancouver public 
building Improvements. $11,000 and 
Vancouver sulphur fumigating plants. 
$1.000.

There Is a vote df $100,000 for drill hall 
t Victoria, B. C.. and $30.000 fur im- 

Iirovements to William Head quaran
tine station. Half a million dollars Is 
Included In/ estimates to start an Im
provement scheme of Toronto harbor.

For Quebec harbor there Is a vote of 
a million dollars and for a dryd<$*k at 
Lauson, Que., there Is another million. 
St, John harbor Improvements Include 
a vote of $2.600.000 and $2.000.000 Is to be 
spent at Port Arthur and Fort Wtl- 
llam. There are a large number of 
vote» for harbor and river Improve
ments big and small.

The most Important arc: Columbia 
river survey, $16,000; training pier on 
Fraser river. $60,000; lower Fraser river 
improvements, $40.000; removal of snags 
In Fraser river, $30.1X10; wharves on 
Fraser and Thompson ft VST, $l.\"un; re
moval of obstructions In upper LUiooet 
river, $40,0oo. Voles for dredging In

down to-day, $125,860,338 Is charge- | dude $195.000 for a new dredging plant

DOUBLE business corner in James Bay; 
$4,l*O,0ii9 to be spent In that neighbor
hood will certainly make an advance In 
w stl-locstcd property. This Ideal busi
ness site. 80x1»), corner of Oswego and 
Superior, at $12900 Is certainly w-ll 
worth Investigating. A auto money
maker. McCutclieon Bros., Ltd., 1309 
Douglas street. Phone 2914; Q

able to revenue and $63,301,845 to 
capital account. Bupplementary esti
mates will be brought down latcf on 
lti the session. They will Include a 
vote. for the contribution of three 
Drt;«dnaughts to Imperial navy at a 
cost of $36,000.000.

Public works votes chargeable to 
capita! Include five hundred thousand 
dollars for Vancouver harbor Im
provements. foprHItths of which Is a 
re-vote, and a, similar amount for Vic
toria harbor. British Columbia votes

Faithful: an Ideal borttoSlt* with vh-w of 
water. $7.90). cheapest buying, all things 
considered. !n the Fairfield district. Me- 
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd.. 1»» Douglas Ht
Phone 3874._____________ _____________»

D FEET YATE8 BT., producing $310 a 
month revenue, between ltouglns and 
Blanchard, $55.0’K). McVutcheon Bros., 
Ltd., 1389 Itouglaa Street. Phone L**f7i f3

fal street and Dallas mad. $2.660 fur Jm- 
mediàte sale, A snap. McCutcheon
Bros.. Ltd.,- 1169 Douglas street. Phone

_ 1174._____________ '___________________ n
LLB1NA STREET—Two lota, each 60x133; 

$1.99*. I*rmx Tills la the growing sec
tion. McCutclieon Bros., Ltd., 13U» Doug 
laa street. Phone -2971. f3

$100 HANDLES a newly-built house on» 
block from car Une. hulance easy terms, 
Mc<*Utcheon Rrom,. Etd., 130!) Douglas
Ht. Phons 2974. _________________fl

CHAUCER 8T. ipOT-Beautlful. Mvel. 
grassy lot. three minute» from Oak Buy 
car line; $1>V), terms JgcCutcheon 
Bros.. Ltd.. 13(J0 Douglas St. Phone 2874.

In British Columbia and a general vote 
for dredging work of $660,000. Thirty 
thousand dollars will be speqt on Im
provements to public buildings at Nmv 
Westminster and Kamloops, and 
Prince Rupert will get new public 
buildings at a cost of $76,000 each 
Vote for the construction of the na
tional trans-coiitlnental railway— Is 
nineteen million* aa ’compared With 
twenty-seven millions last yeara

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HARDWOOD FLOORS—Munie and oak 

flooring and hardwood lumber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pandora. Call evenings.

SYNDICATE for purchase of valuable 
property Is being formed; shares $5u». no. 
further payment. This Is a really, good 
proportion as It Is ebeoluti-ly »aTc and 
will »how big profits. Full Information 
on appointment. Be* 4418. Tim—. 'ff

WANTED—Strong b«y aliout 17 years of 
age to learn plumbing trade. Apply-A. 
Sheret. 1114 Blanchard Bt. f3lf

GOiVE #6- MsGRSGOR, LTD-, civil
engineers, Urltiah Columbia land sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
H. MeOtigor, prealdent; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J Itown secy.- 
tree» ; P. A. lately, northern lande; T 
A. Kelley, tlmb r d»pt., Beteirfan-llutcti- 
Inson, city and local. Chancery Cliam- 
bers. 62 l.angley street. P. O. Box 112 
Phone 684. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

WANTED 
3 adults.

A GOOD BUY to HoHyweed. corner ef
Robertson and Creacent; else 57,5x130 
Price 92 459 Small cash payment 
hamiles this: balance on *aod terme. D 
l^wla Co., 117 Pemberton Blk. Fhorj-

THRKR Î/OTS. corner of "Finisyeon and 
Fifth, nice view, no reck, sise 62x1*) 
each. Price $6 nm. 1 cash, bel over t 
verra D Lewis Co , 117 Pemberton Blk
Phone 1239.__________________ ti

BETHUNE AVK.-62.M9 for « nips «-
roomed bongalow built last summer on 
a nice high and dry lot. 50x1»; $M0 caah 
handlea this wlt i I» quarterly Thorop-

. son Realty Co.. Green Block.____  96
GOOD BUY—Bay7 atreet, M^ft lot. Inside 

11-mile circle. $1 609 for one week. Phone 
LJMI. ask for Carlson. f$

BEAUTIFUL waterfront lot on Holly
wood Crescent : an td- al honieslte: full 
else and commanding view McCuteheon 
Bros. Ltd. I3to Douglas St Phon • 2*74 ti 

GET THIS Into your thinking cap- We 
he ve a fully modern 6-roomed house In 
the Fairfield estate tost completed, 
which we arc aching at $3.7ud The atreet 
Is paved and the house la situated half 
a block from the car line Positively a 
snap McCutclseoo Bros., Did., 1**
Douglas Bt Phone #74.   f3

NBASfTHI HALF MIL* ClRCI46—We 
are Instructed to sell a six roomed 
house in guo«t repair, just outside the 
half mile circle and clone to Pandora 
Ave,. for 63500. $400 cash and «he bal
ance easy. May A Tleseman, 7SO Furl 
Bt. f5

Of>OD COTTAGE —i rooms, high lot. clos* 
to car; $2.390. easy terms. Apply. It to 
1 or 4.39 t • 6.39 room * Ha> ntw Stock 
rsfj F5rTT~________________________ to

COTTAGE—2 rooms, n ^ar 
$1.699. egsy terms B«»x 62

Willows car:

HOUSE RNAP6-4 r'mmed. new house, on 
PtoHMs atreet, close to Cralgfliiwer. 
road; pi ice $4,9»; terms. $85<* caah. bal
ance arranged Hlx r*omed. nrw house 
In Falrfh Id dlstrtrt ; pr^ce $4 589; lem>S. 
$1.WX> rash, balance arrang'd^ EÎX room
ed bungalow 00 Langford street, paved 
street, everythin* modern. price 14.690; 
terme. 61.Wv < aah., balance arranged Five 
roomed bouar on Joseph street, every
thing modern; twine $3,969. terms over 4 
■ythrit A 7 bouse on Pine street:
large lot: price $3,6*9; term*. $Ewl cash, 
balailcr- arrsitg^d. Hie roomed bunga 
tow In Vidorter^Test. tot facing on two 
street*, p: . $6.Wi f. nn* arranged. We.
*hsll consider Ha pleasure to show you 
anv of thee* Jmkinsl.n. Hartley A 
Colby. 60* baywtard Block Phone 36*. u

JOHNSON AT'-Pfy^klorln from the cen
tre of rlt<* lot 6uxl2f»: qutok enl- i«rlce 
$4.300. eo«y term- F«e *. D Mal t A 
Co.. 403 4 Central Bldg. Photo 3235 f7

NEW 6-room bungalow, extra larg- lot. 
KtabUe, doe* to car; $3,30». terms easy 
Box «3, Tlgaes. ■■ to

NEW HOUSE of 4 room», rioa» to c#r, and 
e~«. Brice for qwtoh «. -! f- H» only $T.i 
c$>h needed to handle. Apply 21 Finch 
Block. Yate# 8t. , • -________fl

VICTORIA AVE.. OAK BAY—Else 60x 
113 high. dry. level end graawy, only 
$!6«5, on terms. Lota In the next 
Mock are selling at $2000. May A 
Tleseman. 730 Fort. fS

noe $10 per month, buye.a
d. high and dry. in *Tn-

US CASH.
good, level lot, 
dustrial City Hflghta." Better come In 
and let ua abuw ><-u where ' liuluatiTal 
City Heights” la located. May A Tiaae- 
m:in. 710 Fort. ti

1116 BITS A ÜOT lu "Inc1u.iru.i my 
Heighta.’ We can show yqp where 
you are bound to make money in **l 
dust rial City Heights.” There will 
a street car through the property In 
few mont ha May A Tlaeeman. 7$0
Fort.________________________________to

A SNAP—Direct from svner; lease and 
furniture of g«>od going boat ding 
bouae. centrai and fully equipped. 
Cheep for quick *aU.,.A>wner EL No 
agent'*. Box 7 72 Times.' f*

fX)RDOVA BAY-Weterfront lot. corner, 
76x242 for $1.0». terms. John Green- 
wood. 6î» lto> ward Mock. f$

CORDOVA BAY corner to lane. 52x
134. facing Cordova Bay rtmd, close to 
beach.; $rA0 i^mis John Greenwood, 613 
Say ward Block.______________ *______ f$

—To rent 5 or 6-room house for 
Address 28» Prior Bt. to

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

tot 44 ft by m ft 
For quick sale, price $2750. This 
le $360 below market prlco. Right 
In business section,.lg uabh, bal
ance 6. 11. IS.

. ' ' l

J. T. REDDING
V

«H Catherin. Bt. Victoria West- 

Phone. ilM and LI «IX

THROUGH ALBERTA

AND TO HUDSON BAY

Surveys and Maps Placed Be
fore Dominion Government 

After Two Years' Work

COOKERY
give lessons
Phone 2523.

Lady. 
In

ecrtlfb nted, 
pupils' own

Ottawa. Feb, The Dominion gov- 
j <rament l* giving serious consideration 

home |to tt proposal by the company kpow.n 
____Î® Laa tlie Pacific A Hudson Bay railway,

T^„5GN^-Jwo,42n‘^%;0T,?-^:hbu,,u • frum twum ,’ooU uor,h-
leiimiM'Mi street._____  __________fl cant ward through central and northern

TO-MORROW City market auction 6 British Columbia, through the Peace 
horses. Including Shetland pony. Hale

4-ROOM
COTTAGE

KING'S ROAD
Modern home on a lot 66 X 167; 

level ..nd greeny, and all fenced. 
The house lias a full-sized base
ment, and vont»Ins bathroom' and 
all the usual Improvements.

DON'T PAY RENT 
but take hold of this little money 
maker on the following terms;

$650 Cash

And |100 Every Three Menthe

And the price Is only $3.1800

THE TOMUISIMI CO,
Phone $41

Reel Eetete Investments end 
Insurance.

1106 Douglas tit- Victoria. B. C.

at 2 p. Joseph H. fylst, ‘auctions**^

ToUNG MARlU#t> <<>(-Pl.E (no child -
r*m want situation aa janti, 1 < r ass 
taker, either apartment houses or busi
ness block. Can furnish good refer
ence*. Box 627 Times._____ __ to

THÉ WÏNNKK "of the horse, b&nsêss and 
buggy raffle in Lampson street Is No.sr

Win ItKNT—H..U—1—PIM*
Onremmenr St.

LOBT- Camko scarf pin. Reward Time*to
WE HAVE a CUHTOMKR for a « or 6

roomed house from $260u to $5000, and 
also a corner store. What have you? 
North West Ileal Estate, Pandora and
Dowglae-____________________________ f£

TO RENT- 3 unfurnished housek cplng 
rooms In new house; $12.10 per month 
2731 Avebury Bt.___________ to

WANTED—Correspondence clerk with 
knowledge of customs end general office 
experience. Htate salary required end 
give Inferences. Apply Hudeon's Bey 
Co., liquor dept . Wharf street. <6

WANTED-Warehoueeman for wholesah 
bottling wareltoua»-. Hudeon's Bay Co.

-Wharf t ________ _____________ to
TO LET—Beautifully furnished boue»-, all 

modern oonvetslen**»*. 631 William etreet, 
Victoria West. $M per month. H P 
Wteeby, Â Wayward Badg. Tel. TH. fl 

GOOD automobile driver to Work for 
hire; rood percentage; must be able to 
furnleh s tash security bond. Plauie 
3M6. <6

CHI "KEN FAI M •■/ *» acres <»n (laljano 
Islaild, of which twrt Is !n ‘'cultivation 
and fruit. Good 7-rovmed hn'ti»-. bam. 
cowshed, chicken hows: epr'.ntr water 
Willi krAWry flow to heuat. Prit e $3 709. 
cash $l;ôH0. bhlan- * l*i 1 and 2 , yeerw.

" Waterfront.'.g >f qtarf.-r-ntile on rial- 
la no I aland, also poultry farm, Includ
ing 7 1-3 urree. 7-roomed houe». boat. 
boatiàkiiâÊ»an<l ways. 3n young, fruit trees 
chl- ken houses. Incubatofe and br-foderw. 
Hplcndid view, iti-lading Mt. Baker and 
Gulf of Géorgie Prie»- $3.601. cash $1.160, 
balance November, 1914. For further 

.. BKB&rt0 Max Bnke, Thobum

$30.(«si PROFIT on SlCJlOû Inveetinent le 
Whet you run make Inside of twelve 
months If you buy t'hie terl-xcre or
chard facing Glanford flurdens. Price 
and fun' particular» at Ewiulmalt Fur
niture Store, between Head and Rttliet 
st recta ,____ f*

Î- INLAYW v ITRSET, ck 
110x163. for $3.090. terms. John Green
wood. 613 Heyward Block._______ ti

tùcêwtmrii ahd bvïton ■ ave—
Double corner for $2.*k>. third cash, bel- 
»ru« easy. John Greenwood, «13 Shy- 
ward Block ft

FAIRFTF.I.T»- Brooks strict, five rooms, 
new and modern; sn-.a'I cash pax-ment ; 
prie - H r *1 Ulark» R- utty Co., 721 Tates 
Ftref-t f’Uon# 471 f4

NOW IS Yoni CHAMCe^-Ow,Monday w - 
art offering-a hmtssli number of lots on 
the throe-nifie circle at 00W.: oe term» of 
only W«6 cash, helance vCry easy All 
lots are torde, high, dry end rieered. 
1 H.îi’t mies this, it Is your opportunity 
Wm. Dtmfprd A Bon. Ltd., Ill L’u!on
Bank Building. ' _ 8

I*> vr>v WANT a hire 4 - 
inside the city limita on s lot Btl3D. feel 
Ing two streets, for $1.100. on easy t^rms? 
If so. let mi have your nddru»» and I 
will call and show you plans of itouse. 
I am about do build three of these litfle 
homes ahd rxp-ct to have them sold at 
once ut this price Bas <, Times Office

OLYMPIC A VENTE Oxl*) $1.8*. with 
oak tree». «*97 average, $L7«0 Imperial 
Realty Co.. 646 Beat ion street. ft

ÂTTKNTION HOT’BE HITNTERÉ—Cash 
$g*> liandlcs brand ^iew hoi.ic. 4 room*. 

‘ hath and toilet, city water, wired f« 
fight, eeptic tank, lot 60x1». lovely situa
tion. side of hill, with Ir^a. 3 ml.mtee 
from Douglas car eerinlnus; price S2.»e>. 
wltii only $300 cash end $$b monthly. Rilr 
wln Frampton. McGregor Block. upp'>- 
slt.- Spencer's. View street PhOIW 6fl. ft 

OQ61ÉB 1MÜE toJW‘gn4 W5il

WATERFRONTAGK Portage Inlet wa
!♦ !frniii h-ts. oaks and arbutus tree» on 
this lot. over 106 feet waterfront lot by 
216 fret deep, corner lot; $2MiO. cash 

balance «. 12. I* 24. Wm. Ihin 
ford A Bon. Ltd., $11 Union Bank 
Building. fî

WATERFRONT A dE—Fuftage UOwT*wat- 
eifront lot. 69 feet waterfnmt. 202 feet 
<le«t'. risk and arbutu«« trw-s on this; 
$2ïiW. cash $L«Hi, hn Ian re ti, 12. 18. 24. 
Wm. Du «ford A Bun. Ltd., 311 Union 
Hank Bh'g. fl

F À < ’TDBŸ nrr F —Davtfl street, 120* 12«>.
splendid location for fartor>* or war* 
house, price $10,600, terms. M, cash, 
balance 1 and t tears. Wm. Duntord 
A He»n. Ltd.. 811 Tnton Bank Bldg. f3

nd^ Portage .

CHOICE BUILDING LOT In Esqulmalt. 
60x130. Ilsied ut. 13600. Can deliver le
dit y at $2700. Ixtok this up. Wm. Dun- 
ford & Hon, Ltd., 311 Union Bank
Building. _________________ m

KLIKtN PLACE— Just- ■ outside city.
sidendklly situated between two car 

1 lines tn orchard end small fruit*. aH 
high and dry FMtted from $1100 to 
$14«hi Lota adjoining on Burnside held 
at KLoVtiu This Is surely worth invea- 
tigHttng. Apply to r. T. Tapabott, 
Whittier Av*.. J.iHt east of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. O. Phone Flkft

TV- m1

EUGB FOR HATCHING A few set tings 
from my pen of Cryetel Whits Orplr.g- 
t"iis, $3 fur 16: also settings of 16 from 
my. pen of Utility Barred Rocks, ft Both 
pens are headed by prlxe-winulng cocke 
A. -E. Moore. 60 Duplin 114., Maywood 
P O

.
eî»qiee lot ^>,121. for $1.2M. temia. Jolgl
Greenwood. 613 Buy ward Blk. ___ to

high lot c lose to

fl
THJÜÏCÜM ROAD—Fine 

Bprnelâs read. 60x133, for ff|,0O0, 
John Greenwood. «13 Ha > ward Block

AGREEMENTS of aaD purchae'rd. We 
have <:1b-sits' funds waiting fvr lnytat- 
ment Mt<*uteh«*on Bi os.. I>d . 1303
Douglas Bt. Phone 2J74. ti

WANTED—Â duxen etc-nogisphere, Par
agon Fhorlhand will cpiaMfy you: 
les^-ned 1n a week at home ; «, vast shn- 
pltficatV-n-over <ilfl_axsleins: fast he- 
c.omlnk the standard system in Ameri
ca: cost nothing to Investigate. Freak 

Fran**» Are: ;- --l ~ "fS
DONALD STREET, a good lot. eteae to 

Gorge for $*60. terms. John OremwAod.
611 gayward Block.________________ f3

TWO-ROOM «HACK ri“W lot 60x91. on 
Bomerset street, off Finieysôn Ftrc.ct:
price $l W terms H50 cwffli. balance
easy John Greenwood. 618 -ffaywnrd 
Block. __________  .- -- O

OBBD AVENUE ckw to Gorge 
îtlgli lot for $**• terms. John
wood. «18 Buy ward Black.______ 'to

BETHUNE AVENUE For sa le-by owner 
large two-roomed house, with closet and 
pantry and full basement; elegant finish 
Inside »n<l nut; lot 5rtglfl. tile drained. 
high and dry . fine view. $2.303. on terms. 
Roe 611. Times. _______ >v • . fl

COR. ON
at' g snap pi 
tenue, only

r-Mfk i and exceptionally easy 
down; 106 Jones Blk.to

HA1ÜPTON A,\l> ORILLU—cWner, 60x
!I7 ft., $860 6300 cash. *. 12. 18. Fran
chi hèvestmeel Oa.; 426 Hayward Build
ing. to

fK-KA N Vite*—1f<Whur.
16 niqnthe; levai.

COOK ANI>
$776. $200 cash, 6. 18. 16 months: levai 

mUeudhl Sieving. -Franele In 
veeww—t Oo.. 436 ffay ----------

^T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
W*ANTED—iR'-spcctable gtri for 1 g nersl 

hmieewurk. 1744 Dpchcss street C
WANTED-Hand and view camera» of 

aH kinds 1123| Quadra street. m6
ROAJtD .AND ROOM- Terms moderate 

1011 McClure street, off Vancouver ff 
TO LET7- 127.1 Pi« udura avenue., house of 9 

hedrexuns. kltclwn. pdntry. large dining 
and bathroom- H R. Foxgord. Phone 
L4766.

TWO housekeeping furnished rooms SK>
mouth Holt. 13U3 Broad Bt. to

WANTED immediately for client. 5 or 6-
roomed modern house near car
tollable terms BunnMt CO 329 Pcm-
berton Building Phon? 23*. to

IZHBT—Lady's satchel, between 936 f'ale-
donla ave. to Quadra Bt corner
to above address to

REVEN-Rf *OM mod-rn house •4>0:
felrftold Bo* W Tin*» to

Mrs.
ill prove 
Clyde. Johnson

street ' to
THF COMPANIONS OF THiEjFXfRKHT 

will hold a social dance In thC:V«ire<<f<
ThurMay. 6th AdmlwMoh On-
•C.. ladles Sr ~ ___ 6»

W A NTED - Furnbilled rowm with grat^.
of phone, bv two young m«*«

all -

Catterall. 601
FfHt HALE CHEAP -Second-hand oak 

bar counter and back, also large beV- 
etled plate glass mlreov, etc. Room 1, 
Wue-Jfort at., upstawa. ____ _______ .

HOVHK WAWTK.I' |460 ,««i, »„d «30
m-.nihly, l«*:udiu* Interest, offered. 
Genuine. Box €19 Tlmee e!Boe. ti

Ft KM! NOTOK TYPEWRITER fur sele 
cl*.up. Hwanncll A N’oakes. Prom>- 
Block. 1006 tlxivernment Ht. ti I

FOR SALE- -5-|eiearnger OverkHtd car tn 
good running ord»r Price $6ûû. Apply
J Mulla'd Phone 4CJ2_________________to

WALTER ' ’HAHI.F8 pianist wi«
•*Vf rsatilew" now op^ri for cngagvnv ut
Victoria 11 tea trv_____________________ to ;

YOUNG MAN want* position 1n a gro., 
■tore, town or country; ' can drive 
necessary Apply Telephone Y481. ft

COMPETENT QARDENER—Amateur 
preferred, to superintend the Immedi
ate planting and working through the 
comma summer, of a Bower gerden. 
with lawns; two lioum a dAy: during 
the busiest period, should bv sufficient 
Box 613 Times office.

ROOM AND BOARD ter two young men 
121 South-Turner atreet. to

itreet. 
•e. Wt

BOHN.
WINSBY—At 1417 Pandora

February 2. to Mr and Mrs,
Wlneb;-. a daughter.

DIED.
CHERRY—On January 9, 191$ drowned 

accidentally at Esquintait. Alfred 
Ernest Cherry, son of Mr and Mu. 
John W. W. Cherry^ aged 1$ years,«foun e w. V.UBIIJ,
born at Victoria. B. C.

The funeral will take -place 1 
C. Funeral Company's clta»eL 
ton street, on Tuesday at 169 . . 
service will be held Interment tn Roes 
Bay cemetery. Please leave all flowers at 
tiw B. C. Funeral Company.

from the B. 
734 Brougb-
p.m., where

CARD OF THANKS.

t

Mr Harvey Cummings and Dr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hall desire to thank their many 
friend* for the beaut»ftil flowers and kind 
words of sympathy extended to them In

Hiver country, thence Into Alberta and 
ultimately vu to Hudson Bay. The 
project la being supported by Hon. 
Martin Burrell, minister of agile kill un*, 
by H. H. atevens, M.P., H. 8. Clements, 

P., and by. other nu mbers of the 
Pacific province.

The plan put up by the promoters to 
the government Is that an Immediait 
start at toi;stru« Hon will be made ihtt* 
summer if the government will guar
antee the bonds of the 800 miles now 
contemplated at $40.900 per mile, these 
bring thirty-year debentures at 440 per 
cent per annum. Tlie company dove 
not Intend to ask for any financial as
sistance from the government of Brit
ish Columbia.

Bella Coo la Ile» at the head of a tint 
inlet 260 miles north of Vancouver, al* ! 
most midway between that city -uiufc 
Prince Rupert. The country It Is pro
posed to open up lies to the weet and* 
north respectively of the Pacific Gnat 
Eastern and brand Trunk Pacific rail
ways. The railway is designed to tap 
sections that -annul be rent 1 tad by 
cither of these line* now undericon- 
atrurtlon. For the first couple of|hun- 
drid miles out of Bella Coda the pro
posed railway will run through a dls- 
trtci away to th# west of the P. (L K.. 
Whose surA*eys a re said to follow pretty 
closely down the F^aaw* valb-y from 
Fort George It Is proposed to cr«>»6 
the Grand Trunk Pacific at some dls- 
taoew to the west of Fort O* urge and 
then to 6trike eaatw*wl; eUH beertng 
north, ««wr the fertile, opee tableland 
breasting the Parsnip and Peace rivers, 
through Pint* River Pa>a and on into 
AJlxrta. The promoter» déclare they 
have taken car* net to attvmpt to tap 
territory where they might come Into 
competition with either of the railwa) 
lines how oudtr construction. —-

The ift-oposals put forward by the 
company to'a certain extent took the 
government by surprise. Ther promo
ters had been quietly working on the 
matter for two yearr and the extent, 
variety and exactnetui of the. data, not 
only about the tremendous resources 
of the country, but regarding gi ader. 
cent of construction, probable volume 
of business, etc., was amusing. Print
ed reports of engineers, maps, pretits, 
etc., were presented to Hon. Frank 
Cochrane and the other niiulaterw 
•bowing the plans almost to the lain 
detail. The promoters say they have 

If | their surveys in shape to award con
tract» for construction as soon aa the 
government passes favorably on the 
-scheme. The men hehitid., the prçjc< t 
admit they have spent a quarter of a 
million dollars In making Uivesttgu1- 
lions, and preparing plans, before they 
attempted to- present the matter to the 
government.

The plans include erection of wharves 
and establishment of a seup.»rt at 
B«*lla Cool# Negotiations ariéT declur 
ed to be proceeding with two British 
■tcamshlp concerna to make the pro 
poeed terminal their port oh the Paci
fic. A board of directors composed of 
men high in the financial world is 
said now to be In process of formation 
in London. An announcement of the, 
names of the directorate Is ini 
to be made ut a later stage of the nego
tiations with the government. In the 
meantime the promoters handling the 
Affairs ef the company are W. Den 
ham Verechoyie, who Is now In Lon
don, and E. C, Harris, who recently 
left here for Vancouver, where the 
head office of the concern Is situated. 
Mr. Harris is the trained railroad men

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
$9x140. Million 81 North 
60x129, Avebury St., top of hill. 

$1600 and .. ......... 11460
119x261, Aniphlon and Bourcbier, 

adjoining tennis courts. Price
is..................................47,200

129x161, Hampshire Rd. North.
with 2-room cottage ..:*,850 

60x120, Alexander Ave., facing 
Uplands. Price ... 91,600 

70x160, Bowker Ave. ...#2,660 
120x104, Bowker Ave., corner 

Hampshire Rd. Price #6,000 
89x108, King George Terrace, 

splendid view -».. .#3,260

H' F. PULLEN
2066 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone $64$.

PHOHE
1466

Pacific Lime Co1*

L,
95c.
ptr ktrol

For one week oniy.

Balfour, tuthrie & Co.
V. I. P. Wharf (Foot pf Johnson;

i»orn in N<hw Brunswick, and lias been
:

uf western United States railroads, 
chiefly In new territory, for thirty

GOVEM-GENERAL 
HOPES TO RETURN

Montreal, Qu#., reb. I.-"W< I
return to Canada next eumnu-r 
H. R. H . the Duke of 
epeekln* before the caoadt 
day In regard to hie I 
tv Ureal 
Cunaaugh 
thanked t 
heartfelt

He le • i
1 t ».
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OLIVES FOR HEALTH
HALF GALLON ROWAT8, per bottle ......................... ........................*1.50
GORMAN * BCKERT8 P1TTBI». large bottle................................. *1.2»
GORMAN ft ECKERT'S Bluffed with Pimentos \ . ...................... .*1.25
GORMAN ft ECKERTS, stuffed with nuta. nut olives...............*1.2»
C. ft R, SPANISH QUEEN, per bottle .................;............................... *1.00
KING OLIVES, per bottle «1.00 and ........................................................*1.50
DON CARLOS, I5c and .....................................................................................05#
O! AND E-, nut olive, 06c, 35c and ........................................................ . • • .20*
GULDEN’S OLIVES, stuffed with sweet Spanish peppers, 20c, 36c

and..............................................  ....................................................... .....................60*
Stuffed with celery ................. ....................................... .................. ..............35#

CRESVA OLIVES IN OIL, 65c and ............................................................ 36<
CRE8CA OLIVES, stuffed with anchovies, "D. ft G." 65c and........ 35#
D. ft G. OLIVES, In oil ...............v.■.--.tv ■ ................... 35#
O ft M OLIVES, "Queen".................................................................................25#
McLAREN’S MANZA.VILLAS ......................................",.............................20#
O. ft M. MANZAVILLAS, 20c and .................................................................15#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tels. 60. 61. 62. Liquor Dept Tel. 63

“Buck” Ranges 
and Price

In our euccesaful career In the selling 
of stoves, ranges and heaters, we have 
found the price, next of coureçe, to ap
pearance and quality, to be of para
mount Importance, and naturally so In 
a city where there are so many ways of 

^placing any surplus monies to 
luidvantagts

THEREFORE OUR BUSINESS 
IS CONDUCTED CHIEFLY 
FROM A MODERATE PRICE 

STANDPOINT.
There is absolutely no question 
as to the qualify of the “Buck” 
goods; the fact that we have 
turned out In one year, up war dp 
of 800 <fBuek" stoves, ranges and 
heaters, speaks for Itseff. 
Heaters at about 15 per cent off 
A few Box Stoves at $13.50 
6-hole.Ranges, new Style Liberty 

and others, up from $31.60 
TERMS IF DESIRED

«e Victoria’s Finest Range Show in Victoria's Newest Hardware Store 
^717 Fort St, New Jones Building, 3 Doors up From Old Stand.

ISLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
717 FORT STREET. PHONE 2440

EDWIN FRAMPT0N
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone lit

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lot» 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when care start.

$965—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $250 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina St, between Burnside 
and Hampton; H cash, f, II and 
II months.

$•00—Parkdale, corner lot, worth 
$1.000; H cash, bat: «. 12. 18 mo».

•1000—Parkdale. Crease avenue (C. 
N, R.l; cash 1250; $26 a month.

$960 Parkdale, Battleford Ave.; % 
cash and $. 12 and 18 months. 
Snap.

NEAR HILLSIDE AH 1
1725—Off Cook St. 1% mile circle, 

fine 60 ft. lot; only $180 cash.
$•26—Carlin St (off Cook). 49x120. 

good, grassy lot; cash $276.
•850—Doncaster Drive, near Hill

side car, 60x112; cash $250.--------:
•3*000—Nearly H acre, beat part of 

Smith’s Hill, lovely views; % cash 
au ; $. 11, and 18

•2960—Topaz and Fifth St, corner; 
k cash, usual terms
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS

•1325—Hlrh corner. 2 .In. Dc g. « 
St; H cash and terms. Oak St. 
and Vine.

••80 Alder St, off Cloverdale, nice 
building lot close store; cash $260.

•950—Bethune Ave., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terras. _

•100IL—High lots, 2, Calumet Ave., 
Clvverdale; cash $226 and $76 
quarterly

The Exchange
71S Fort Street

Phone 17ST.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figura. 
Customers' Recommendation» 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, NEXT

2 p.m- at our rooms.
720 VIEW STREET

Furniture and Effects
An unusually good variety of Dressers 
and Stands, Chiffonleres. Wardrobes, 
Rockers. Centre Tables, Dining Exten
sion Table, Kitchen Tables, All-Brass 
Bedsteads. Iron Bedsteads, Springs. 
Mattresses. Pillows and Bedding. Lace 
Curtains and Blinds, six Cook Stoves, 
and Ranges. Heaters, Coal Oil Heater, 
Car pete. Ruga, Linoleum. OH Cloth, 
etc- etc. Drop-Head Sewing Machine, 
one pair of new automobile. jHeadllghts.

LeRoy & Wachter
'Auctioneers.

720 View St Phone 4766

A

Joseph H. List ! Co.
741 Pandora Street

•1,000 Per Foot—Lot 60 x 110, 4 
blocks from Empress . Hotel, 
north.

•300 Per Feet—Chatham street, 
lot 44 x 180. It will pay you 
to Investigate these business 
sites.

W

AUCTION
city Market. FU.u.rd street 

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stack. Poultry, Implements 

Etc.
SALE AT 1 P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auetlanwe.
T«I Pandora Street

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart, 575 View street, opposite 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, c

at 2
Wednesday, Feb. 5

o’clock sharp, a quantity of

SMART SHOES FOR WOMEN
New ahd attractive styles in custom shape ahoea for 

women. Button and lace styles. They sell theniaelves—but we 
fit1 them properly.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour’s best, put up in 100 lb. box, for ydur poultry^ at $4 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 eta. Feed now and fill your egg basket.

Tel. 412. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates Gt

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. 1241 Wharf StreetPhene 41

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchant», Mill, Mining, Lag* 
ging. Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Diek’s ••lia Oil,’* High Grade* -Auto Waste,’* Specially Soft. -Polishing 

Muslin,- Something New.

OAK BAY HOME
An 8-room new house on large lot. overlooking beautiful .Oak Bay. 

There are five bedrooms and the house la modern In every respect. In
cluding furnace—hardwood floors, etc.

THE PRICE IS $7,750, ON TERMS.
The adjoining lots can both be bought at a reasonable figure it de

sired. *v

KENNETH FERGUSON
H Broughton Street.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Phene 3214

Money to Loan.

STMÜ0NA PURCHASE
Debentures Being Signed by 

Mayor—Useful Suggestion 
of Alderman Houston

Mayor Beckwith on Saturday signed 
the necessary city debentures to pay 
Major Çt T. Dupont the sum of $86.000 
for the purchase of Stadacona park, as 
authorised at the recent election. 
Under the agreement which was drawn 
up when an option waa taken on the 
property, the owner does not give up 
possession of the residence till the fall.

The park superintendent has already 
visited the property to look Into cer
tain minor alterations which will t>e 
necessary when the estate becomes 
public property. Probably by the fall 
the city will be in a position to pave 
that portion of the extension of Pan
dora avenue, which runs thrrkigh the 
-southern end of the property,Nand so 
give a direct access to the grounda In 
addition to the fine trees there Is a 
hiagèlfiçenLJiully- hedge on the estate.

At a time when the sale of' deben
tures la not an easy matter, the sug
gestion has lieef put forward by Ald
erman Houston that persons whose 
interests are In Victoria might well 
assist the city by taking debentures 
In place of cash when expropriation 
proceedings’are carried out. There is 
still a large sum of money coining to 
owners on Pandora avenue for lands 
w hich will be required before the street 
has s uniform width from Government 
street to Oak Bay Junction, but the 
Partial work which has already been 
carried out at points along the ' route 
Is an Index of the magnificent improve
ment this east And west trunk thor
oughfare will make when it is carried 
to complet ion, passing from the heart 
of Hra city to the residential suburb 
of Oak Bay, through fltadecona park.

AGAIN LEFT OUT.

At another caucus of the Conserva
tive* In the House held late last week 
H. B. Forster, member for Columbia, 
waa again left ont for some tmex
plained reason. This is the second

See Full Page 
Advertisement 
Of Our 11-Day 
Unloading Sale 

On Page 13

FINCH & FINCH
known occasion when the member for 
Columbia has been unable to find a 
place In the conferences of his party, 
and It seems probable that he may 
throw In his lot with the oppositionpair.

GAME FROM NtCOMEN.

the Central Park Agricultural Associa
tion and Farmers' Institute. The money 
is needed to assist In the provision of 
additional exhibition ground space and 
new building. A. Got hard has been# 
elected president of the association.’

Dyking commissioners visited Vic
toria during the week-end and had a 
short conference with Hon. Thomas 
Taylor, Minister of Public Works. In 
connection with the work they have In 
hand. Appropriations for the proper 
carrying out of this work are being 
sought during the present session.

Good 'Room».—You can get pretty 
fair rooms in lots of hotels—really 
good ones In very few—at the Kaiser- 
hof you get the really good ones. •

SPECIAL GRANT SOUGHT.

A special grant of $5.000 Is being 
asked of the provincial government by

FOR SALE
r‘i'*wcr Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$S.W big double load. $160 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slaba All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 8S4

-Including;
Brass and Iron Bodet 

and Top Mattrgsee». oak PareaiuntiRr : 
Washetands, Mahogany Bureau. Ma
hogany Rocker. Mission Oak Roller 
Top Desk. 2 Oak Office Chairs. Hand
some Mahogany Extension Table, Hall 
Stand. Sideboard, 2 Elm Ex. Tables, 
Oo. Tables, Rockers. Chairs, Carpets, 
Huge, Pictures, Pair of Mountain 
Hheep’a Horns, a quantity of good 
Novels, Deck Chairs. Pin Fire, 11 bore 
Gun and other Goods too numerous to 
mention.

Public Auction
------- --A4 1192 Fort Street, on

[Household Furniture and 
Effects

«**UWednesday, Feb. 3emnKmrr- ---------------------- v'----------------
----- AT I O’CLOCK P. M

THE FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Contained therein. Particulars later.

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

PHONES 2ft 88, 17,1. WE’LL HELP YOU SAVE THIS MONTH

i, LEARN FROM MRS. JONES
How kb aw un your grocer, bill by thinking .lirait, and ordering for lb. 
whole month. Here is Mrs. Jones firsVof-the-month order:

1 Ibe. Weet-Knd Tea .......................................... n M
1 Ibe. White Clover, Butter ........................... .. ................................
1 sack B. C. Sugar .............. .............................. .*** .........[ }*
1 soak Rolled Oats ......................... ........... * 2
I sack Moffat’s Best Flour ............. ................... . . . ' . * i *>
6 tins B. C. Cream ........ ........ ..................... a,.(. ..... ............................ S
II cakes Sunlight Soap      ................ ****  .......... V*
1 sack good Potatoes ......................................... ............ . ....................... , m
4 lb. tin Kelller’s Jam .........................................*.......Y •......................" n
1 dosen Strictly Fresh Eggs............. . ...................!... *..................* A
1 doeen Fine Cooking Eggs .............................................\........................ M
1 lb. preakfast Bacon .................................. ..................,....*..!”!!!!.*!! M

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD."
Cerner Gov.rnm.nl and Broughton.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------iT------------------------------ :----------------------------------

PACKET OF TOBACCO
CONTAINED OPIUM

Chinaman Fined for Trying to 
Smuggle Drug to Friend 

in City Jail

Ah Sing waa a wroth Chinaman when 
the Interpreter Informed him In police 
court this morning that he had been 
fined $10 and costs for having opium 
In his possession.

Ah Sing came to the police station 
Saturday, and told Constable Brogan 
that be had a package of tobacco for 
Chin, his room-mate, who was under 
sentence for frequenting a gambling 
house. The constable took the pack
age and, lipping It open, discovered a 
little paper of opium In the middle. 
Ah Sing was arrested, and when 
searched was discovered to have a 
large parcel of the drug In hla pockets. 
Ah Sing was the most surprised man 
in the world.

One of the white men. he Informed 
the court through the Interpreter, had 
come to him and asked him. for Chin, 
to bring the little package under the 
ted. He had brought it quite Inno
cently. never dreaming that there was 
opium In 1L If he had suspected there 
was opium In It he would never have 
compiled with Chin’s request, he said. 
Inasmuch as Ah Sing had a tendency 
to talk In a very loud voice all during 
the court, and had to h* called to order 
repeatedly, he made a bad Impression 
end bis story did not meet with be
lief. The costs piade the total penalty 
$12.60.

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Have received Instructions to i 11 by

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer

Your~==
Prescription
When dispensed by us 4M pre
pared by a competent pharma
cist from pure and active drugs. 
It Is a perfect expression of your 
physician’s skill and will answer 
every, purpose that he Intended 
It should.

• | Let us be your prescrlptlonlsts.

V ■

John Cochrane
Chmlat

N. W. Cw. Yet., on# Douglas
EaiabltAed IS». ~~i

Notice to Real Estate
investors

Out of hundreds of listings we have selected the following, which are the very best in the real 
estate market to-day. You want to make big money, don’t yout

There IS big moueyinftny of the following; we know it, and so will you if you’ll look us up:

640 Feet of Waterfrontage 
Near Victoria

We’ve Got 100 Acres of Land Situated Near
Victoria, with 640 feet of waterfrontage; $2,500 
worth of hay was got off this land last year. 
There are some lovely trees close to the water. 
For subdividing into 2, 3 or 5-acre tracts this 
property is the very thing. Undoubtedly a 
small fortune could be made out of these 100 
acres. Terms are 14 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 
years. Price per acre.......................... .$700

Outer Wharf Special, Right 
Inside the New Breakwater
150 Feet on Dalla* Road and 140 Feet on Montreal,

right inside the new breakwater and Govern
ment piers. Property next to this is held at $49,- 
000. OUR price, on good terms, only.. $42,000

3 Lots, Each 53x 120, Belleville 
and Montreal Street Corner
This Choice Piece la Directly in Line of the Pro

posed Laurel Point Bridge. The car line will 
either go from Laurel Point to >he Government 
piers on Montreal Street, or around the water’s 
edge. Exceptionally well situated for an jAl 
business corner or warehouse site. Two lots idtfcjc i 
the same block are held for $100,000. The price 
for the three lots, on very good terms, is 

■*-■ ..... , , ... ...........,. $55,000

40 Lots In West Bay
Railway Surveyors Are Making All Kinds of 

Measurements in West Bay. This means the 
time to buy is HOW, We have 40 lots in this dis
trict which we will dispose of at very moderate 
prices. Something is going to happen soon—# 
BUY BEFORE IT DOES.

INSURANCE
Insurance is one of the most important things in life. We handle every kind of it—Fire, Life, A®» 

cident, Sickness, Liability, Motor and Marine. Some of the best companies in the world are repre
sented by us.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402
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